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for pageant, 
says q 
By JOHN KATSILOMETES 

Art McMaster talks of the 
reasons the Miss America 
Organization contacted Rush 
Limbaugh to judge the JOIO pag- 
eant, and they all make sense 
— until >ou remember that this 
IS Rush Limbaugh we're talking 
about. 

"I want people to understand 
how the pageant judging hap- 
pens," McMaster, chief execu- 
tive and president of the Miss 
.America Organization, said 
during a phone conversation 
  Oct. 9 after it 

was announced 
officially that 
Limbaugh 
would be one 
of next year's 
judges. 

"We don't just 
pick out seven names. We have 
seven different categories, and 
we need people who are experts 
in those categories." .As Mc- 
Master explained, the pageant 
always seeks a media personal- 
ity to brio^ iiOiUd iattsrvic^vtng 
skills to ih& i>how, which is why 
Chris Matthews, Greta \an Sus- 
teren and Jim Moret ha\e served 
as judges for past pageants. 

"We're all about trying to find 
the person who will help us find 
the right contestant," McMaster 
said. "Rush is a person who will 
help us do that." 

Fine, though Limbaugh is 
hardly known as an adept inter- 
\ iewer. What he does is trumpet 
a specific political ideology ev- 
ery day to 20 million a.m. radio 
listeners across the country — 
the famed "Dittoheads" — and 
has become one of the nation's 
more polarizing public figures 
over the past two decades. 

"This is not about polarizing," 
McMaster said. "We've had a lot 
of judges who have had things 
that they have said or things in 
their background we might not 
like. He has a lot of opinions, 
but so does Chris Matthews." 

One of those opinions Lim- 
baugh brings to the tradition- 
steeped pageant, with "America" 
in its very title, is he hopes the 
president of this country fails. 

Of that, McMaster said onl\, 

See KATS on Page 12 
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Anthony Fecry. also kno«m as Sir Robert Bruce takes charfe of his steed at the annual Afe of Chhralry Renaissance 
Festival. 

Heavy metal fans 
Festival turns Sunset Park into Medieval kingdom 
By TIFFANY GIBSON 

Knights, fairies and guilds 
gathered in Sunset Park Oct. 9 
to 11 lot the Kith annual .Age of 
Chivalry Renaissance Festival 

Participant Sherrle Gibbons- 
said attending the festi\al is liki- 
walking into another world. She 
said she first became interested in 
the Renaissance period through 
her daughter. 

"It's a chance to get away from 
mundane life, especially with 
the economy right now," Gibbons 
said. 

Sandra Nas arro has been bring- 
ing her son and daughter to the 
event for six years. 

Her daughter, Melissa, said the 
festival gives her an excuse to 
dress up like a pirate. She said she 
is intrigued b> the pirate lifestyle 
and has a crossbones tattoo on 
her shoulder. 

While the festival offers a 
chance for locals to show off 
their Renaissance wardrobes, 
Scott Fitzpatrick said he enjoys 
the live steel competition, includ- 
ing heavy armor on Saturday and 
fencing on Sunday. He said this 
is the Uth year the festival has 
offered the competition. 

"Anyone can participate as long 
as they follow our safety guide- 
lines," Fitzpatrick said. 

Las Vegas middle schools are 
joining in on the fun, too. Candv 

Group 
home to 
stay open 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

The operators of a group home that the city 
mistakenh licensed earlier this \ ear in a rural 
Henderson neighborhood won approval from 
the City Council Oct. 6 to continue operation, 
to the chagrin of neighbors and some Council 
members. 

The City Counul approved a u^c permit for 
Sweet Home Belmont, located in the Serene 
Country Estates rural preservation neighbor- 
hood, by a .^-2 vote. Council members Steve 
Kirk and Gerri Schroder cast the dissenting 
votes, arguing that the Council has the right 
to make land use decisions and that those de- 
cisions should be based on a project's effect 
on the surrounding neighborhood, not the 
possibility of a lawsuit. 

Attorneys for the home's owners and the 
city alike had pointed out in a previous hear- 
ing that the tit v's required buffer of 1 ,Son feet 
between group homes would likelv not hold 
up under legal challenge, as the courts have 
struck down similar ordinances elsewhere 
because of the federal Fair Housing Act. 

"I don't think it's our job to sit up here and 
worr\ at)out w hether we're going to get sued or 
not," Kirk said. "It's our job to make land use 
decisions based on reasonable judgment." 

Councilwoman Debra March agreed with 
Kirk that deciding land use issues is the right 
of the Cit> Council, but said the Council had 
to be aware of all the factors in making those 
dpci&ions. 

"t also think that means being aware of the 

See HOME on Page 12 

Alan Whttty plays a medieval game at tiie annual Age of Chivalry RenalsiaiKe 
Festival at Sunset Pmk. 

Rutledge, senior program admin- 
istrator for Clark County Parks 
and Recreation, said the festival 
allows schools to bring their stu- 
dents in for free. 

Las Vegas Day School teacher 
Jeff Segel said the school brought 
sixth-graders to the festival to 
experience the history they're 
learning in the classroom. 

'.Am thing >ou study comes to 
life more when you do things like 
this," Segel said. "It's a lot of fun 
for them. They get to see the arti- 

Event seeks to assist homeless teens 
By TIFFANY GIBSON 

The underlying theme of this 
vear's third annual H.O.P.E. for the 
Holidays event was homelessness 
is not a choice. 

Kelly Robson, director of the 
Help of Southern Nevada ^outh 
Center, said if teenagers leave 
home to get away from a bad situ- 
ation, it's not their choice to be- 
come homeless. 

"They're grateful for anything, 
because one of the hardest things 
for \ouths is to be thrown aside," 
Robson said. 

A fundraiser was held at the 
Henderson Pavilion Promenade 
on Oct. 10 with donations and pro- 
ceeds going to five local organiza- 
tions that provide resources and 
housing for homeless teenagers. 

Event I hair Jud> Alewel said last 
year's event raised $29,000. She 
said with todav's sour economy. 

facts and it's a good way for them 
to learn." 

Sixth-grader Romina Montti, 
11, said she would rather attend 
the festival than read her text 
book. 

"It reinforces what they are 
teaching us in school." Montti 
said. 

Some children were on school 
field trips, but others participat- 
ed in the festival because of their 

See FESTIVAL on Page 12 
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Samantha Radler, 6, has her face painted by volunteer KIrstle McCarthy. 17, at the 
H.O.P.E. for Homeless Teenagers Fundraiser at the Henderson Partway Pavtilon. 

Boier looking forward to retiring. 
SPORTS, Page 13. 
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she will be happy to reach that 
amount again. 

"Whatever we make, we will be 
grateful for anything that is do- 

nated," Alewel said. "The teens 
want to feel normal and we want 

See TEENS on Page 12 
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A Souttmest AMines }et trtes off at McCarran Inter 
national Airport as an American Airlines jet waits to 
taxi to its gate. Aviation analyst Mike Boyd expects 
McCarran traffic to begin to improve next year but 
says M won't reach 2008 levels for at least five years. 

Aviation expert: 
McCarran counts 
a harbinger to 
end of recession 
By RICHARD N. VELOTTA 

McCarran International Airport won't tully 
recover from the current recession until at 
least ..'014, a leading aviation expert says. 

Mike Boyd, president of F\ergreen, Colo, 
based Bind Group International, said in a re- 
port on enplanement or boarding trends 
and forecasts released recenth that Las \ egas 
airport traffic would begin to rebound next 
>ear but that it won't reach J008 lesels for at 
least h\e \ears. 

Although Bo>d projects traffic in 2014 to 
be about 1.4 percent below .'OOK levels, Mc- 
Carran will still remain the seventh busiest 
airport in the nation because other airports 
face similar struggles. Traffic peaked at Mc- 
Carran in 2007, but the economic downturn 
started taking a bite out of passenger counts 
a year later. 

Boyd also told Aviation Forecast Summit- 
goers that Las \egas will be the harbinger for 
the end of the recession. 

"Wondering how to tell if the recession is 

See MCCARRAN on Page 12 
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- -^^ *• 4:10 p.m. 800 Wock 
of San Gabriel .Venue 

S^rt. 29 10:49 a.m. 200 block 
of South Hater Street 

S^t iO 153 p.m. 7700 block 
of Eastgate Road 

Oet 2 .?:3S p.m. 3200 block of 
St Rost Parkwa\ 

Oel.3 2:21 p.m. 1900 block 0! 
North Boulder HV^T, 

$«pt.28 i "<>d m. MOObloc^ 
oi North Major Avenue 

S«pt. 2S 3:30 p.m. 100 block 
i>! Constitution Avenue 

S^t 2» t>:4b p.m. College Dr 
and Fast Hon/on Drive 

$«|rt. 28 ::.i2 p.m. 000 block 
of Saddle Rider Court 

S^M. 28 8:54 p.m. 1200 block 
ot Highburv Grove Street 

S«pt 28 9:44 p.m. 600 block 
of Glemvood Lane 

S«pt.28 11:01 p.m. 4 Benevo- 
lo Drive 

Sa^. 29 I 07 a.m. 0 block of 
Last Texas Avenue 

S«pt.29 1:25 a.m. 100 block 
of Cloudcrest Drue 

Si^rt.29 7:58 a.m. 100 block 
of Golden Crown Avenue 

S«^.29 10:29 a.m. 1600 
block of Justin Court 

Sept. 29 11:08 a.m. 0 blot, kill 
Brown Street 

$•0,29 7:12 p.m. 100 block 
of Golden Crown Avenue 

S«|rt.29 11:15 p.m. 0 block of 
Constitution .Avenue 

S;t|rt.29 11:59 p.m. 500 block 
of College Drive 

S«0. X 8:28 a.m. 1100 block 
of Devon Dow ns Av enue 

S«pt») 6:30 p.m. 800 block 
of Essex Avenue 

S«pt. 30 7:12 p.m. 400 block 
of Highiop Lane 

S«pt.30 10:03 p.m. 900 block 
ot South Boulder Hwv 

Sept. 30 11:56 p.m. 800 block 
11! IdMiiine Court 

Oct. 11:37 a.m. 1500 block of 
RiK>;ins Street 

Oct. 19:59 a.m. 900 block of 
South Boulder Hwv 

Oct. 14:45 p.m. 1100 block of 
Center Street 

Oct. 19:37 p.m. 800 block of 
South Boulder Hwv 

Oct. 2 10:37 p.m. 100 block of 
Grove Street 

Oct.2 11:03 p.m. 1100 block 
of Paw nee Lane 

Oct. 2 11:43 p.m. 0 block ot 
West Hori/on Ridge Parkwav 

Oct. 3 8:40 a.m. Latlong- 
3(,:01:(l9n.ll5:05:47w 

Oct. 3 10:32 a.m. 1100 block 
of kin^; Arthur Court 

Oct. 3 II :08 a.m. 400 block of 

POLICE . i 

\ 

^ ^ 

»4 

• BurxUry 

L     Narcotics 

§ Robbery 

< < Sexual AssauK 

^ Stolen Vehicte 

? Assault & Battery 

A Assault Witt) Weapon 

Family Disturbance 

Kt 

• • 

The Henderson Police Department took these calls for service the week of Sept. 
28-Oct. 4. The listed incidents are subject to change for reasons including late 
reporting, reclassification of offenses and discovery that some were unfounded. 
Map locations are approximate. 

East Merlavne Drive 
Oct. 3 7:20 p.m. 200 block of 

Ash Street 
Oct. 3 10:46 p.m. 1300 block 

of Cedar Berrv Court 
Oct. 4 10:15 a.m. E Lake Mead 

Pkwv and North Boulder Hwv 
Oct. 4 12:18 p.m. loubloLk ot 

St Albans Drive 
Oct. 4 5:54 p.m. 200 block of 

Lead Street 
Oct. 4 8:32 p.m. 400 bknk of 

\ia Palermo Drive 

Oct. 4 8:49 p.m. 400 block of 
Bell Avenue 

Sept. 29 4:38 p.m. 900 block 
i.ii North Major .Avenue 

Oct. 3 ti:37 p.m. 1500 block of 
MuuT Wav 

Oct. 3 6:52 p.m. 200 bloa ol 
Lead Street 

Oct. 4 9:24 a.m. E Lake Mead 
I'kwv and North Boulder Hwv 

Oct. 4 12:46 p.m. 500 block of 
Broomspun Street 

Oct.4i.:27 p m 100 block of 
fast Lake Mead Parkwav 

Sept. 2811:33 a.m. Palo \erde 
l»r .ind fast Burkholder Blv 

Sept. 28 8:00 p.m. Roseholm 
U,n and lorngate Avenue 

Sept. 28 9:21 p.m. Jefferson 
Bhd and Haren Drive 

Oet 110:45 a.m. 1 lOO block of 
Center Street 

Oet 16:00 p.m. 100 block o( 
Maple Street 

Oct. 2 2:54 p m. 300 block << 
Gavie Avenue 

Oct. 3 1:23 a.m. Karen Way 
and Black more Drive 

Oet. 3 9:19 a.m. E Lake Mead 
Pkwv and East Burkholder 

Oet. 3 11:« p.m t Hori/on Dr 
and Barron Court 

Oct. 4 11:17 p.m. Cocoplumt. I 
and Mona Lane 

Sept. 29 7:47 a.m. 100 block 
of Appian \\av 

Sept. 29 1:19 p.m. 2900 block 
of Pitgavenv Avenue 

S<ipt. 29 4:02 p.m. 800 block 
of \ermillion Drive 

Sept 30 i59 p.m. 2900 block 
ot East Sahara Avenue 

Sept. 30 6:42 p.m. 400 block 
of Krei'/e Wav 

Sept. 30 10:28 p.m. 400 block 
of \ la siretto \\enue 

Oct.l 1:42 p.m. 100 block of 
lamaraik Drive 

Oct. 1 2:24 p.m. 300 block of 
Santa Paula Wav 

Oct. 18:06 p.m. 4000 block of 
Meadow s Lane 

Oct. 2 9:39 a.m. 600 block of 
Fernbrook Drive 

Oct.2 10:14 a.m. 600 block of 
Easi llori/on Drive 

Oct.2 10:14 p.m. 100 block of 
( hannel Drive 

Sept 30 11:04 a.m. 2800 
block of South Boulder Hwv 

Sept.28 ":!" a.m. 10(1 block 
of East Lake Mead Parkwav 

Sept. 30 1155 a.m. N Boulder 
Hu\ and East Rollv Street 

Sept 301)47 p.m. 300 block 
of Dak Spring Court 

Oct.2 11:18 a.m. 200 block oi 
Kist Sunset Road 

Oct.2 12:41 r^  !.i<.oK!,„i 
ot (- enter Siret' 

Oct.2 2:00 p.Mi  I ,.n< ^,.  Hi 
and South Boulder Hwv 

Oct.2 2:12 p.m. College I'lr 
and South Boulder Hwv 

Oct.2 <:14p.m. llOObloikol 
L tnli-r Street 

Oct.2 11:50 p.m. 1300 block 
ot North Boulder Hwv 

Oct.3 12:51. a.m. 0 blink of 
Ballerina Drive 

Oct.4».:5iip.m 700 block of 
South Racetrack Road 

— Henderstm Police Department 
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n M n I SAFETY 
Pair convicted in bombing of clothing store   Ex-convict accused 
By ERIN DOSTAL 

Iwo men were found guilt\ 
Oct. 9 of detonating chemical 
bombs at a Burlington Coat Fac 
tor> in Henderson on .\pril 21. 

.\ jur\ found John Morgan, 28, 
and Roger Jenkins, 42, both of 
Henderson, guilty of burglarv, 
two counts of use of an explo- 
sive de\ ice to damage propertv, 
two counts of manufacturing or 
possessing an explosiv e device, 
five counts of possession of 
credit or debit cards u H hout t he 
cardholder's consent, conspira- 
cy to manufacture and posses 
an explosive dev ice, possession 
ot burglary tools and posses 
sion of a firearm bv a felon. 

Sentencing is set tor K: -id a.m. 
on Nov. 2.3. The maximum sen- 
tence each man faces is 70 years 
in prison. 

Their trial began Oct. 7. The 
jury returned its verdicts on the 
first 12 counts after about four 
hours of deliberation. 

The jury deliberated fewer 
than 10 minutes on the count 
of possession of a firearm by a 
felon. 

.At the time of the explosions, 
about '^0 customers and 20 em- 

John Morgan talks to his attorney Marty Hart during jury selection Oct. 6 for 
the Burlington Coat Factory bombing case were Morgan and Roger Jenliins 
are being charged for setting a pipe bomb off inside the building. 

plovees were in the store at '.du 
N. Stephanie St. No one was seri- 
ouslv iniured. 

Both men denied being in the 
store at the time of the explo- 
sions. But prosecutors called 
witnesses who said they said 
the\ saw Morgan there. 

A store securitv guard fol- 
lowed a black Inhnitv SIX af- 
ter the explosion. Jenkins, who 
had picked Morgan up from the 

store, was driving the vehicle, 
which contained a firearm and 
several stolen credit cards, 
prosecutors alleged. 

Robert Glennen, Jenkins" at- 
torney, argued that "mere pres- 
ence" at the scene is not a crime. 
Because Jenkins was a construc- 
tion worker, C.lennen said, what 
the prosecution described as 
burglary tools may have been 
used for work, not for commit- 

ting a crime. 
Marty Hart was Morgan's de 

fense attorney. He argued that 
just because Morgan's behavior 
appeared suspicious to some 
witnesses, it did not net essarih 
imply guilt. 

"What is not a crinie: looking 
suspicious or creepy, taking too 
long to wander around Burling- 
ton Coat Factory," Hart said. 

During closing arguments, 
Morgan occasionally took notes. 
Jenkins peered over his glasses, 
sighed and shook his head as 
the prosecutors spoke. 

"U hat this case seems to boil 
down to is whether these two 
men are partners in crime or 
whether they're vigorous shop- 
pers who are out to get the per- 
fect outfit for John Morgan," 
prosecutor Richard Scow said 
during closing arguments. 

"II (Morgan) hadn't done any- 
thing in the store, why would he 
say he'd never been in there?" 
Scow asked. 

The men are being held with- 
out bond at the Clark County 
Detention Center. 

Fnn Dostal can be reached at erin. 
dostal J laswgaisun.com 

in four robberies 
By MARY MANNING 

A lOy ear-old Las Vegas 
man recently released 
from prison is in a Hen- 
derson jail cell accused of 
robbing four businesses 
at gunpoint over a two- 
week period. 

Bill Ray Freeman was 
arrested Oct. 6 on rob- 
bery with a deadly weap- 
on and burglary charges 
in connection with the 
robberies, Henderson Po- 
lice said. 

Henderson Police of- 
ficers and detectives 
had been searching for 
Freeman since the first 
robbery in Henderson 
on Sept. 20 at a vitamin 
store on Eastern Avenue, 
police spokesman Keith 
Paul said. 

The next robbery oc- 
curred Sept. 26 at a health 
store on Horizon Ridge 
Parkway, followed by the 
robbery of a Hallmark 
store  on  Green  \alley 

Parkway on Sept. 27 and a 
Baskin Robbins ice cream 
store on Sunset Rcjad on 
Oct.3. 

Each time the mans de- 
scription was the same. 

Detectives found what 
they believed to be the 
getaway car used in the 
robberies at an apart- 
ment complex Oct. 6 in 
Las \egas. The detectives 
watched the vehicle and 
waited for its driver to 
return. He matched the 
description from the rob- 
bery accounts and was 
later identified as Free- 
man, Paul said. 

Freeman had been re- 
leased on parole Aug. 3. 
He had been sentenced 
to 10 years in prison on 
possession of a stolen 
vehicle and burglary con- 
victions. 

Mary Manning can be 
reached at i7(ijl J59-4065 or 
mary.mannmg '^lasvegassun. 
corn 

Suspected drunken driver arrested in death of runner at relay race 
By MARY MANNING and 
TIM RICHARDSON 

Henderson police have ar- 
rested a suspected drunken 
driver in connection with the 
death of a relav runner he al- 
legedly struck Oct. 10. 

The Clark County Coroner's 
Office on Oct. 12 identified the 
victim as .<3-\ear-old Jereim 
kunz of Kamas, I'tah. 

kun/ died of several blunt 
force traumatic injuries dur 
ing an automobile pedestrian 
collision, the coroner's office 

said. The death was officiallv 
    ruled an acci- 

ri^        I   dem. 
Ragnar Re- 

lay Las \egas 
officials said 
the runner was 
struck about 
4:35 a.m. Oct. 
10 near a re- 
lav exchange 
near Stephanie 

Street and Horizon Ridge Park- 
way. 

Henderson   Police   said 
25 year-old Joshua Salayich 

Kunz 

ot Henderson was allegedlv 
driv mg a .Nissan eastbound 
on Horizon Ridge Parkway 
near Stephanie Street w hen he 
lost control of the car, police 
spokesman Keith Paul said. 
The car went onto the shoulder 
of the road and struck Kun/, 
police said. 

Salayich, who suffered mi- 
nor injuries, is accused of run- 
ning from the car after strik- 
ing Kunz, police said. He was 
caught by officers about half a 
mile from the collision scene, 
Paul said. 

Salayich was booked into 
the Henderson jail on charges 
of driv ing under the influence 
with death, leaving the scene 
of an accident and resisting an 
officer, Paul said. 

Speed and alcohol are sus- 
pected as factors, Paul said. I he 
investigation is continuing. 

Kunz was one of about 
2,400 people taking part in 
the IHO-mile run from \alley 
of Fire State Park to Red Rock 
Resort. His wife, Melinda, also 
participated in the run. 

"Our  deepest  sympathv 

goes out to the runner's fam- 
ily ," Dan Hill, co-founder of the 
Ragnar Relay Series, said in a 
statement. "We appreciate the 
rapid response from Las \egas 
authorities and ask that all 
our runners keep the family in 
their thoughts and prayers." 

The Las \egas Relay was 
Kunz's third Ragnar Relay. 
He had participated with his 
family in two Ragnar Wasatch 
Back relays in Itah before the 
Las \egas event. 

He was a member of Team 
Wanabees, which was made up 

of extended family members, 
the organizers said. 

A family friend is setting up 
a fund for the family, includ- 
ing Kunz's three children. Un- 
til then, those interested in do- 
nating can contact the Ragnar 
Relay Series by e-mail at dan^^ 
ragnarrelay .com wit h the word 
"donate" in the subject line. 

Slary Manning can be reached 
at 259-406'> or mary.mannmg a 
laswgassunxom. Jim Richardson 
can be reached at rimtrtchardsons- 
lasveaaisun.com 

Qualified Players Receive Bonus Cash, Gifts, Food & More! 

• Cash & Free Play Spooktacular 
Ticketless Drawings October 31, 2009 

Begin Earning entries October 17, 2009 
A WINNER every 15 minutes 7pm-12am 

19X or 5X Points 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays & 

October 25 & 26 

> 9X Points 
Every Saturday at Eldorado 

• Live Entertainment      ///c' 
(J^ 1^    Fridays & Saturdays 

Latin Dance Party with Claudine Castro 
every Thursday 9pm-1am at jokers Wild 

Be flu smart. 

2 For 1 Entree 
Includes Endless 
Soup & Salad Bar 

• Availaole Monday-Friday i 
1 lam-Close 

WWiPufdi^oflvK)B«ffat«.Mustk21vfan : 
oiaft.MiBlbeaPniiKRwwlsiiwrte.Pmwl ' 

cwfflofl to the Pnw Iwaitis to rweftf w 
voudhet. hpire 10 21 W. Valid in the Caie's at : 

lokefsVMW or Ekiwsk) Casinos, Sot \ali(iwitli an ! 
otbcot^oiitf or promotion. ; 

2 For 1 Mexican 
Selections 
Mariana's Cantina 

at Eldorado 
• Available Friday and 

Saturday 4 PM to Close 
Wtti Purduse oi Tw ^m^. Mist be 21 vears 
oi a^. MiBt be a Prime Rev^ards menibef. Present 

coifflon to the Prime Revwrtfe to receive von 
voiKnef. Expires 10 21 (W. Sot valid v^ith am 

(^ coupon, (^ IX ^onnlion, 

Get a seasonal flu shot. Flu shots are available at several 
public health centers and from many health care providers. 

Practice healthy habits. Wash your hands frequently, 
cover vour coughs and sneezes with a tissue or your sleeve, 
and stay home if you get sick. 

Southern Nevada Health District flu shot clinic locations: 

• 625 Shadow Ln., Las Vegas 

• 5bO Nellis Blvd., Suite E-12, Las Vegas 

• 520 E. Lake Mead Pkvvy., Henderson 

• 1820 Lake Mead Blvd., Suite F, North Las Vegas 

• 830 Haten Ln., Mesquite (Tuesday and Thursday, 8 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4:30 p.m.) 

Hours: Mondav-Fridav, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m., unless otherv\ise noted. 
Methods of Payment: Medicaid and .Medicare, or $30 cash. 

The seasonal flu shot will not prevent infectton with the 2009 HlNl (swine flu) 
\ irus Vaccine tor the HlN'l virus is expected to be available in (Dctober. Those at 
highest risk tor complications from HlNl will be vaccinated first, including pregnant 
women, household contacts/caregivers of infants younger than 6 months, young 
people fi months through 24 vears of age, adults 25 through 64 years of age with 
. ortain health conditions, and health care and EMS personnel 

MNHIHI ilttW HIMM WIN SH UIU^ 

1, Pays lo War 

::rii,osiCAm 
$««tk«n NfiAa H<A Mttiict 

iVt(ltl|vlNI)l'lll\|l(«V>S Nhuninni 
ii; «»i iMi.H\)\tiimN(\nii wsorm 

For up-tiv-date mtormation on the HlNl virus and vaccine availability, 
go to wwvv.St^uthernXevadaHealthDistrict.orgor call (702) 759-1000. 
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- -^^ *• 4:10 p.m. 800 Wock 
of San Gabriel .Venue 

S^rt. 29 10:49 a.m. 200 block 
of South Hater Street 

S^t iO 153 p.m. 7700 block 
of Eastgate Road 

Oet 2 .?:3S p.m. 3200 block of 
St Rost Parkwa\ 

Oel.3 2:21 p.m. 1900 block 0! 
North Boulder HV^T, 

$«pt.28 i "<>d m. MOObloc^ 
oi North Major Avenue 

S«pt. 2S 3:30 p.m. 100 block 
i>! Constitution Avenue 

S^t 2» t>:4b p.m. College Dr 
and Fast Hon/on Drive 

$«|rt. 28 ::.i2 p.m. 000 block 
of Saddle Rider Court 

S^M. 28 8:54 p.m. 1200 block 
ot Highburv Grove Street 

S«pt 28 9:44 p.m. 600 block 
of Glemvood Lane 

S«pt.28 11:01 p.m. 4 Benevo- 
lo Drive 

Sa^. 29 I 07 a.m. 0 block of 
Last Texas Avenue 

S«pt.29 1:25 a.m. 100 block 
of Cloudcrest Drue 

Si^rt.29 7:58 a.m. 100 block 
of Golden Crown Avenue 

S«^.29 10:29 a.m. 1600 
block of Justin Court 

Sept. 29 11:08 a.m. 0 blot, kill 
Brown Street 

$•0,29 7:12 p.m. 100 block 
of Golden Crown Avenue 

S«|rt.29 11:15 p.m. 0 block of 
Constitution .Avenue 

S;t|rt.29 11:59 p.m. 500 block 
of College Drive 

S«0. X 8:28 a.m. 1100 block 
of Devon Dow ns Av enue 

S«pt») 6:30 p.m. 800 block 
of Essex Avenue 

S«pt. 30 7:12 p.m. 400 block 
of Highiop Lane 

S«pt.30 10:03 p.m. 900 block 
ot South Boulder Hwv 

Sept. 30 11:56 p.m. 800 block 
11! IdMiiine Court 

Oct. 11:37 a.m. 1500 block of 
RiK>;ins Street 

Oct. 19:59 a.m. 900 block of 
South Boulder Hwv 

Oct. 14:45 p.m. 1100 block of 
Center Street 

Oct. 19:37 p.m. 800 block of 
South Boulder Hwv 

Oct. 2 10:37 p.m. 100 block of 
Grove Street 

Oct.2 11:03 p.m. 1100 block 
of Paw nee Lane 

Oct. 2 11:43 p.m. 0 block ot 
West Hori/on Ridge Parkwav 

Oct. 3 8:40 a.m. Latlong- 
3(,:01:(l9n.ll5:05:47w 

Oct. 3 10:32 a.m. 1100 block 
of kin^; Arthur Court 

Oct. 3 II :08 a.m. 400 block of 

POLICE . i 

\ 

^ ^ 

»4 

• BurxUry 

L     Narcotics 

§ Robbery 

< < Sexual AssauK 

^ Stolen Vehicte 

? Assault & Battery 

A Assault Witt) Weapon 

Family Disturbance 

Kt 

• • 

The Henderson Police Department took these calls for service the week of Sept. 
28-Oct. 4. The listed incidents are subject to change for reasons including late 
reporting, reclassification of offenses and discovery that some were unfounded. 
Map locations are approximate. 

East Merlavne Drive 
Oct. 3 7:20 p.m. 200 block of 

Ash Street 
Oct. 3 10:46 p.m. 1300 block 

of Cedar Berrv Court 
Oct. 4 10:15 a.m. E Lake Mead 

Pkwv and North Boulder Hwv 
Oct. 4 12:18 p.m. loubloLk ot 

St Albans Drive 
Oct. 4 5:54 p.m. 200 block of 

Lead Street 
Oct. 4 8:32 p.m. 400 bknk of 

\ia Palermo Drive 

Oct. 4 8:49 p.m. 400 block of 
Bell Avenue 

Sept. 29 4:38 p.m. 900 block 
i.ii North Major .Avenue 

Oct. 3 ti:37 p.m. 1500 block of 
MuuT Wav 

Oct. 3 6:52 p.m. 200 bloa ol 
Lead Street 

Oct. 4 9:24 a.m. E Lake Mead 
I'kwv and North Boulder Hwv 

Oct. 4 12:46 p.m. 500 block of 
Broomspun Street 

Oct.4i.:27 p m 100 block of 
fast Lake Mead Parkwav 

Sept. 2811:33 a.m. Palo \erde 
l»r .ind fast Burkholder Blv 

Sept. 28 8:00 p.m. Roseholm 
U,n and lorngate Avenue 

Sept. 28 9:21 p.m. Jefferson 
Bhd and Haren Drive 

Oet 110:45 a.m. 1 lOO block of 
Center Street 

Oet 16:00 p.m. 100 block o( 
Maple Street 

Oct. 2 2:54 p m. 300 block << 
Gavie Avenue 

Oct. 3 1:23 a.m. Karen Way 
and Black more Drive 

Oet. 3 9:19 a.m. E Lake Mead 
Pkwv and East Burkholder 

Oet. 3 11:« p.m t Hori/on Dr 
and Barron Court 

Oct. 4 11:17 p.m. Cocoplumt. I 
and Mona Lane 

Sept. 29 7:47 a.m. 100 block 
of Appian \\av 

Sept. 29 1:19 p.m. 2900 block 
of Pitgavenv Avenue 

S<ipt. 29 4:02 p.m. 800 block 
of \ermillion Drive 

Sept 30 i59 p.m. 2900 block 
ot East Sahara Avenue 

Sept. 30 6:42 p.m. 400 block 
of Krei'/e Wav 

Sept. 30 10:28 p.m. 400 block 
of \ la siretto \\enue 

Oct.l 1:42 p.m. 100 block of 
lamaraik Drive 

Oct. 1 2:24 p.m. 300 block of 
Santa Paula Wav 

Oct. 18:06 p.m. 4000 block of 
Meadow s Lane 

Oct. 2 9:39 a.m. 600 block of 
Fernbrook Drive 

Oct.2 10:14 a.m. 600 block of 
Easi llori/on Drive 

Oct.2 10:14 p.m. 100 block of 
( hannel Drive 

Sept 30 11:04 a.m. 2800 
block of South Boulder Hwv 

Sept.28 ":!" a.m. 10(1 block 
of East Lake Mead Parkwav 

Sept. 30 1155 a.m. N Boulder 
Hu\ and East Rollv Street 

Sept 301)47 p.m. 300 block 
of Dak Spring Court 

Oct.2 11:18 a.m. 200 block oi 
Kist Sunset Road 

Oct.2 12:41 r^  !.i<.oK!,„i 
ot (- enter Siret' 

Oct.2 2:00 p.Mi  I ,.n< ^,.  Hi 
and South Boulder Hwv 

Oct.2 2:12 p.m. College I'lr 
and South Boulder Hwv 

Oct.2 <:14p.m. llOObloikol 
L tnli-r Street 

Oct.2 11:50 p.m. 1300 block 
ot North Boulder Hwv 

Oct.3 12:51. a.m. 0 blink of 
Ballerina Drive 

Oct.4».:5iip.m 700 block of 
South Racetrack Road 

— Henderstm Police Department 

THINK DIFFERENT, 

k     ISLAND 

\^ofHen(i^ m w 
THINK BETTER. ^ 

THINK EMERALD ISLAND! 

FRrDAY& SATURDAY 
NIGHT DRAWINGS! 

OCTOBER   . 
116 & 17 2009; 

FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS 
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Wednesday     f riday        Saturday 
!a Taste of-Jto^r ALL^'OW CAWL..    _.._.. 
2 JPQjR 1   \ BBQ ]umbo Shrimp Cocktail \ 

\ '^tlL^^'^'' : "BABY BACK"    Filet & bbsf 
••'"^  RIBS        ^ 

120 MARKET STREET' DOWNTOWN HENDERSON • 567-9160 • emeraldislandcasino.com 
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n M n I SAFETY 
Pair convicted in bombing of clothing store   Ex-convict accused 
By ERIN DOSTAL 

Iwo men were found guilt\ 
Oct. 9 of detonating chemical 
bombs at a Burlington Coat Fac 
tor> in Henderson on .\pril 21. 

.\ jur\ found John Morgan, 28, 
and Roger Jenkins, 42, both of 
Henderson, guilty of burglarv, 
two counts of use of an explo- 
sive de\ ice to damage propertv, 
two counts of manufacturing or 
possessing an explosiv e device, 
five counts of possession of 
credit or debit cards u H hout t he 
cardholder's consent, conspira- 
cy to manufacture and posses 
an explosive dev ice, possession 
ot burglary tools and posses 
sion of a firearm bv a felon. 

Sentencing is set tor K: -id a.m. 
on Nov. 2.3. The maximum sen- 
tence each man faces is 70 years 
in prison. 

Their trial began Oct. 7. The 
jury returned its verdicts on the 
first 12 counts after about four 
hours of deliberation. 

The jury deliberated fewer 
than 10 minutes on the count 
of possession of a firearm by a 
felon. 

.At the time of the explosions, 
about '^0 customers and 20 em- 

John Morgan talks to his attorney Marty Hart during jury selection Oct. 6 for 
the Burlington Coat Factory bombing case were Morgan and Roger Jenliins 
are being charged for setting a pipe bomb off inside the building. 

plovees were in the store at '.du 
N. Stephanie St. No one was seri- 
ouslv iniured. 

Both men denied being in the 
store at the time of the explo- 
sions. But prosecutors called 
witnesses who said they said 
the\ saw Morgan there. 

A store securitv guard fol- 
lowed a black Inhnitv SIX af- 
ter the explosion. Jenkins, who 
had picked Morgan up from the 

store, was driving the vehicle, 
which contained a firearm and 
several stolen credit cards, 
prosecutors alleged. 

Robert Glennen, Jenkins" at- 
torney, argued that "mere pres- 
ence" at the scene is not a crime. 
Because Jenkins was a construc- 
tion worker, C.lennen said, what 
the prosecution described as 
burglary tools may have been 
used for work, not for commit- 

ting a crime. 
Marty Hart was Morgan's de 

fense attorney. He argued that 
just because Morgan's behavior 
appeared suspicious to some 
witnesses, it did not net essarih 
imply guilt. 

"What is not a crinie: looking 
suspicious or creepy, taking too 
long to wander around Burling- 
ton Coat Factory," Hart said. 

During closing arguments, 
Morgan occasionally took notes. 
Jenkins peered over his glasses, 
sighed and shook his head as 
the prosecutors spoke. 

"U hat this case seems to boil 
down to is whether these two 
men are partners in crime or 
whether they're vigorous shop- 
pers who are out to get the per- 
fect outfit for John Morgan," 
prosecutor Richard Scow said 
during closing arguments. 

"II (Morgan) hadn't done any- 
thing in the store, why would he 
say he'd never been in there?" 
Scow asked. 

The men are being held with- 
out bond at the Clark County 
Detention Center. 

Fnn Dostal can be reached at erin. 
dostal J laswgaisun.com 

in four robberies 
By MARY MANNING 

A lOy ear-old Las Vegas 
man recently released 
from prison is in a Hen- 
derson jail cell accused of 
robbing four businesses 
at gunpoint over a two- 
week period. 

Bill Ray Freeman was 
arrested Oct. 6 on rob- 
bery with a deadly weap- 
on and burglary charges 
in connection with the 
robberies, Henderson Po- 
lice said. 

Henderson Police of- 
ficers and detectives 
had been searching for 
Freeman since the first 
robbery in Henderson 
on Sept. 20 at a vitamin 
store on Eastern Avenue, 
police spokesman Keith 
Paul said. 

The next robbery oc- 
curred Sept. 26 at a health 
store on Horizon Ridge 
Parkway, followed by the 
robbery of a Hallmark 
store  on  Green  \alley 

Parkway on Sept. 27 and a 
Baskin Robbins ice cream 
store on Sunset Rcjad on 
Oct.3. 

Each time the mans de- 
scription was the same. 

Detectives found what 
they believed to be the 
getaway car used in the 
robberies at an apart- 
ment complex Oct. 6 in 
Las \egas. The detectives 
watched the vehicle and 
waited for its driver to 
return. He matched the 
description from the rob- 
bery accounts and was 
later identified as Free- 
man, Paul said. 

Freeman had been re- 
leased on parole Aug. 3. 
He had been sentenced 
to 10 years in prison on 
possession of a stolen 
vehicle and burglary con- 
victions. 

Mary Manning can be 
reached at i7(ijl J59-4065 or 
mary.mannmg '^lasvegassun. 
corn 

Suspected drunken driver arrested in death of runner at relay race 
By MARY MANNING and 
TIM RICHARDSON 

Henderson police have ar- 
rested a suspected drunken 
driver in connection with the 
death of a relav runner he al- 
legedly struck Oct. 10. 

The Clark County Coroner's 
Office on Oct. 12 identified the 
victim as .<3-\ear-old Jereim 
kunz of Kamas, I'tah. 

kun/ died of several blunt 
force traumatic injuries dur 
ing an automobile pedestrian 
collision, the coroner's office 

said. The death was officiallv 
    ruled an acci- 

ri^        I   dem. 
Ragnar Re- 

lay Las \egas 
officials said 
the runner was 
struck about 
4:35 a.m. Oct. 
10 near a re- 
lav exchange 
near Stephanie 

Street and Horizon Ridge Park- 
way. 

Henderson   Police   said 
25 year-old Joshua Salayich 

Kunz 

ot Henderson was allegedlv 
driv mg a .Nissan eastbound 
on Horizon Ridge Parkway 
near Stephanie Street w hen he 
lost control of the car, police 
spokesman Keith Paul said. 
The car went onto the shoulder 
of the road and struck Kun/, 
police said. 

Salayich, who suffered mi- 
nor injuries, is accused of run- 
ning from the car after strik- 
ing Kunz, police said. He was 
caught by officers about half a 
mile from the collision scene, 
Paul said. 

Salayich was booked into 
the Henderson jail on charges 
of driv ing under the influence 
with death, leaving the scene 
of an accident and resisting an 
officer, Paul said. 

Speed and alcohol are sus- 
pected as factors, Paul said. I he 
investigation is continuing. 

Kunz was one of about 
2,400 people taking part in 
the IHO-mile run from \alley 
of Fire State Park to Red Rock 
Resort. His wife, Melinda, also 
participated in the run. 

"Our  deepest  sympathv 

goes out to the runner's fam- 
ily ," Dan Hill, co-founder of the 
Ragnar Relay Series, said in a 
statement. "We appreciate the 
rapid response from Las \egas 
authorities and ask that all 
our runners keep the family in 
their thoughts and prayers." 

The Las \egas Relay was 
Kunz's third Ragnar Relay. 
He had participated with his 
family in two Ragnar Wasatch 
Back relays in Itah before the 
Las \egas event. 

He was a member of Team 
Wanabees, which was made up 

of extended family members, 
the organizers said. 

A family friend is setting up 
a fund for the family, includ- 
ing Kunz's three children. Un- 
til then, those interested in do- 
nating can contact the Ragnar 
Relay Series by e-mail at dan^^ 
ragnarrelay .com wit h the word 
"donate" in the subject line. 

Slary Manning can be reached 
at 259-406'> or mary.mannmg a 
laswgassunxom. Jim Richardson 
can be reached at rimtrtchardsons- 
lasveaaisun.com 

Qualified Players Receive Bonus Cash, Gifts, Food & More! 

• Cash & Free Play Spooktacular 
Ticketless Drawings October 31, 2009 

Begin Earning entries October 17, 2009 
A WINNER every 15 minutes 7pm-12am 

19X or 5X Points 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays & 

October 25 & 26 

> 9X Points 
Every Saturday at Eldorado 

• Live Entertainment      ///c' 
(J^ 1^    Fridays & Saturdays 

Latin Dance Party with Claudine Castro 
every Thursday 9pm-1am at jokers Wild 

Be flu smart. 

2 For 1 Entree 
Includes Endless 
Soup & Salad Bar 

• Availaole Monday-Friday i 
1 lam-Close 

WWiPufdi^oflvK)B«ffat«.Mustk21vfan : 
oiaft.MiBlbeaPniiKRwwlsiiwrte.Pmwl ' 

cwfflofl to the Pnw Iwaitis to rweftf w 
voudhet. hpire 10 21 W. Valid in the Caie's at : 

lokefsVMW or Ekiwsk) Casinos, Sot \ali(iwitli an ! 
otbcot^oiitf or promotion. ; 

2 For 1 Mexican 
Selections 
Mariana's Cantina 

at Eldorado 
• Available Friday and 

Saturday 4 PM to Close 
Wtti Purduse oi Tw ^m^. Mist be 21 vears 
oi a^. MiBt be a Prime Rev^ards menibef. Present 

coifflon to the Prime Revwrtfe to receive von 
voiKnef. Expires 10 21 (W. Sot valid v^ith am 

(^ coupon, (^ IX ^onnlion, 

Get a seasonal flu shot. Flu shots are available at several 
public health centers and from many health care providers. 

Practice healthy habits. Wash your hands frequently, 
cover vour coughs and sneezes with a tissue or your sleeve, 
and stay home if you get sick. 

Southern Nevada Health District flu shot clinic locations: 

• 625 Shadow Ln., Las Vegas 

• 5bO Nellis Blvd., Suite E-12, Las Vegas 

• 520 E. Lake Mead Pkvvy., Henderson 

• 1820 Lake Mead Blvd., Suite F, North Las Vegas 

• 830 Haten Ln., Mesquite (Tuesday and Thursday, 8 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4:30 p.m.) 

Hours: Mondav-Fridav, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m., unless otherv\ise noted. 
Methods of Payment: Medicaid and .Medicare, or $30 cash. 

The seasonal flu shot will not prevent infectton with the 2009 HlNl (swine flu) 
\ irus Vaccine tor the HlN'l virus is expected to be available in (Dctober. Those at 
highest risk tor complications from HlNl will be vaccinated first, including pregnant 
women, household contacts/caregivers of infants younger than 6 months, young 
people fi months through 24 vears of age, adults 25 through 64 years of age with 
. ortain health conditions, and health care and EMS personnel 

MNHIHI ilttW HIMM WIN SH UIU^ 

1, Pays lo War 

::rii,osiCAm 
$««tk«n NfiAa H<A Mttiict 

iVt(ltl|vlNI)l'lll\|l(«V>S Nhuninni 
ii; «»i iMi.H\)\tiimN(\nii wsorm 

For up-tiv-date mtormation on the HlNl virus and vaccine availability, 
go to wwvv.St^uthernXevadaHealthDistrict.orgor call (702) 759-1000. 
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No damage caused 
by minor earthquake 
By MARY MANNING and 
JEAN REID NORMAN 

When the earth moved in 
Boulder City Oct. 9, it was an 
earthquake. 

Yes, a real earthquake, 
though not a ver\ big one. 

A 3.9-magnitude earth- 
quake, which had an epicen- 
ter 22 miles east of Boulder 
City, occurred about 3:15 
p.m., the r.S. Geological Sur- 
ve\ reported. 

The earthquake, which 
could be feh m parts of Hen- 
derson and else%vhere in the 
Las \egas \alley, was cen- 
tered between U.S. 93 and 
Temple Bar Road in Arizona, 
said Tom Rennie, a seismolo- 
gist at the University of Ne- 
vada, Reno. 

Many Boulder City resi- 
dents said they felt the shak- 
ing, but it did not cause any 
damage or disrupt their day. 

The temblor came about 
half an hour after school let 
out at Martha R king and 
Andrew Mitchell elementar% 
schools. "We shook from the 
ceilings to the wall to the 
floor," King Principal Tom 
Gelsone said. "It was very 
quick. I didn't kno\\ what it 
was." 

There was no damage at 
the school, "just a big vibra- 
tion," he said. 

City Manager \icki Ma\es 
felt the shaker at the Boulder 
Creek Golf Course, where 
she was waiting for her golf 
partner to tee off on the sev- 
enth hole. 

"It realK shook, but only 
for a few seconds," she said. 
"We all just kind of looked at 
each other and said, Earth- 
quake?' We talked about how 
grateful we were that we 
didn't live in LA and went 
back to our golf game." 

No city property was dam 
aged, she said. 

The Fire Department did 
not experience activity out 
of the ordinary because of 
the quake either. Chief Kevin 
Nicholson said. 

Rennie said he didn't ex- 
pect damage or injuries from 
an earthquake of this magni- 
tude. Earthquakes generalh 
around 5 on the Richter scale 
can cause property damage 
and injuries. 

Jim O'Donnell, a former 
seismologist for the Nevada 
Test Site and Boulder City res- 
ident, said he felt the quake 
in his home. O'Donnell has 
a seismograph set up at Ne- 
vada State College. 

"It felt kind of funny, it 
didn't feel like a normal 
earthquake," O'Donnell 
said. 

Gelsone said he was glad 
the quake came late in the 
afternoon. 

"It's a good thing students 
were gone," he said. "It would 
ha\e led to a loss of instruc- 
tional time." 

Jean ReiJ Sornitin can be reached 
at 948-20^3 or jean.norman J 
las^'egassun.com. Slar\ Slannmg 
can he reMhed at J59-4065 or 
man. manning ilasx'egassun.com 

Air Force Staff Sgt. Robert Allen ciHidlet Ms 7-day-old lUugliter. Coral, urtiile his wife. Army National Guard Cpl. Saree Allen, enjoys her lunch durlnt 
Nevada's larf est military haby showrer at Nellls Air Force Base. 

Nellis baby shower honors 51 families 
"1 

HOME NEWS 
For more information 

435-7700 

By KYLE HANSEN 

It was a typical bab> show- 
er in most respects — there 
was cake, decorations, cheess 
games and lots of presents. 

But it was a larger than a 
typical shower. .Actually, it 
was about 50 times larger. 

The largest military bab\ 
shower in .\e\ada was held 
Saturday afternoon at Nelli>< 
.Air Force Base for 31 new or 
soon-to-be mothers who are 
either in the military or havi 
military partners. 

"So man\ times the spouses 
don't get thanked," said Jody 
Shervanitk, the person who 
organized the event for the 
organization Soldiers' Angels. 
"The\ don't wear uniforms or 
get certificates, but they still 
serve." 

This was the third year the 

Friends and family members accompany new and expectant mothen. 
who have deployed partners or arc active-duty servicewomen, at the 
group bal^ shower at Neltis Air Force Base. 

'RE NOT HERE, 
YOU^RE MISSING OUT...GUARANTEED! 
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event was put on b\ the non- 
profit group, but last year, 
they only had 17 moms. 

Most of the mothers this 
year were from Nellis, but 
some were from Creech Air 
Force Base and one drove 
mure than tiue«i bout& icoia 
Caliente. 

Most were are having, or just 
had, one baby, but one mother 
is expecting twins and anoth- 
er, triplets. 

"Since we didn't have our 
own bab\ shower, this is nice," 
said Jamie Cothran, who at- 
tended the shower with her 
7-week-old daughter. Jade, and 
her moiher-in-law. 

Her husband was able to 

(.ome home brieth from At- 
ghanistan for the birth, but 
getting to know other militar\ 
moms helps in his absence, 
she said. 

"There's a lot ol support 
with them," she said. "It's nice 
lo kauw youTt not ihi- onl> 
one going through it" 

Staff Sgt. Sarah Scott, who 
is expecting a bab\ girl in 
January and already has a 
19-month-old, agreed. 

"It's dithcult when you're 
awa\ from family and esery- 
thing, but they take care oi 
you here," she said. "There's 
a lot ol support here at Nellis. 
Everyone's so helpful" 

Felicia Renee Hig^;ins, who 

IS expecting a boy in January 
said the gifts were going to be 
a big help. 

"Especialh with >our tirsi 
I. hild, you don't really have 
o\er\thing, and being in the 
niilitar\ vou don't ha\e dn\- 
one around," she said. 

Each mother received flow- 
ers from her husband, hante 
or boyfriend, as well as a bas- 
ket overtlcming with gifts 

"1 his is realK nue," Higgins 
siiid. "It is realK overwhelm- 
ing. I didn't expect all this." 

Sher\anick said the gifts 
were all donated, some b\ peo 
pie as far awa> as Germam, 
and a group of 35 volunteers 
held a wrapping party last 
weekend. 

It took 58 volunteers to 
put on Saturdas's e\eni, and 
nearly a \ear of planning, she 
said. 

In the proitss. sherxanick 
said, ^ht: bffjiiypanoCJOiant   M 
of the [atnilK& rt;p[eM![U.t:d al I 
the e\ent. In some cases, she 
knew about a birth before the 
father did, if he was overseas. 

The e\ent was a success for 
her because of the moms' re- 
actions, she said. "It's wonder- 
ful. It definiteK makes all the 
hard work worth it," she said. 

k\ie Hansen can be rvacheJ at 
J59SH.i9 or kyk.hansen Haswgas- 
5un.com 
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Council appoints Kirk 
as mayor pro-tern 

The City Council unani- 
moush appointed Council- 

man Steve Kirk 
as ma\or pro- 
tern at its meet- 
ing Oct. 6. 

-\s ma\or 
protem, it will 
be kirk's dut> 
to lead meet- 
ings in Mayor 
.^ndy Hafen's 
absence, kirk 

narrowh lost to Hafen In 
June's masoral race, with 49.9 
percent of the \ote to Hafen's 
50.1 percent. 

Councilwoman Gerri Schro- 
der had been acting as mayor 
protem. 

Student honored for 
charity work 

The Henderson City Coun- 
cil honored 14-\ear-old Coro 
nado High School Freshman 
Nicolas Paris his efforts to 
collect cleats for children of 
low-income families to use in 
sports. 

Paris' Cleats for Kids pro 
gram collects used cleats, 
which Paris then cleans up 
and repairs for re-use. He said 
he got the idea after seeing a 
player kicked out of a little 
league football game because 
his cleats were torn. 

"This right here is what 
.America is all about - it's 
volunteering in >our commu- 
nit>," Mayor .And\ Hafen said. 
".Although, it is exceptional to 
see someone of your age doing 
something like this," 

Paris said he thought Cleats 
for Kids would be a good wa> 
to repa> the communit>, but 
that it has been hugely re- 

warding for himself as well. 
"When \ou help someone 

out and the\ look at \ou and 
say, 'Thank >ou,' you can't ask 
for a better feeling than that," 
Pans said. 

Henderson Police 
receive three grants 

I he Cit\ tOuncil unani- 
moush accepted three grants 
issued to the Henderson Police 
Department. 

The largest was a SI54,000 
grant from the Nevada Depart- 
ment of Public Safet\'s Join- 
ing forces Program. Joining 
Forces pa\s for the o\ertime 
for officers participating in 
multi-jurisdictional enforce- 
ment events, which in the past 
have included crackdowns to 
enforce speed limits and seat 
beh laws. 

The other two grants were 
for S1,()00 each, and both 
were from Target. Ihe first 
will aid victims of domestic 
\iolence; the second will bol- 
ster the Henderson Police De- 
partment's anti-crime signage 
program 

Dog park to be built 
.•\s work on the si-nior lenter 

and aquatic facility at the fu- 
ture Heritage Park nears com- 
pletion, the Council autho- 
rized the park's next piece - a 
dog park - to go out to bid. 

Heritage Park is a t)n-acre fa- 
cility being built at Burkholder 
Boule\ ard and Racetrack Road 
on the east side of Ik-nderson. 
When completed, it will ha\e 
11 soccer fields, three adult 
baseball diamonds, two youth 
baseball diamonds, volleyball 
courts, bocce courts, a festival 
pla/a, trails and acres of open 
space. 

••i 

The dog park was targeted 
to be built separate from the 
rest of the park because of 
site constraints. Cit\ staff es- 
timates construction on the 
roughK two-acre park to cost 
Sl.J million. 

Heritage Park carries an 
overall fsudget of nearh S40 
million, which is being fund- 
ed b\ the federal go\ernnient 
through the Southern Nevada 
Public Lands Management 
.Act. The act allows local mu 
nicipalities to tap into the 
proceeds of local federal land 
auctions to build parks and 
trails. 

The senior center and 
aquatic center are expected 
to be complete this fall; the 
entire park is expected to be 
complete in JOIO. 

Weatheriiation 
grants recent 

Henderson's weatherization 
assistance program got a SI 1 
million boost from the federal 
stimulus bill, which the Cit\ 
Council unanimously accept- 
ed Tuesday night. 

The mone> will aid the 
vseatherization program of 
fered through Henderson's 
Neighborhood Services pro- 
gram, w hich helps low -income 
families make their homes 
safer and more energy effi- 
cient. Examples of upgrades 
the program funds include 
insulation, carbon monoxide 
monitors, low-energy light 
bulbs and low-water fixtures. 

For more information about 
Henderson's weatherization 
program, contact the Depart- 
ment of Neighborhood Ser\ ic- 
es at 267-2000. 

ComjBfcd by Jeremy Twitchell 
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B.C. teachers license 
revoked after conviction 
for unla\\f111 contact 

Hotels sculpture to evoke thoughts about water 

By EMILY RICHMOND 

.A former Boulder Cit\ mid 
die school teacher had his li 
cense revoked Oct. 9 by the 
State Board of Education fol- 
lowing his com iction for un- 
lawful contact with a child, a 
gross misdemeanor. 

Brett Storsxed, 40. opted to 
fight publicly for his teach- 
ing license, appearing before 
the Board of Education Oct. 
9 with his wife and several 
supporters who spoke on his 
behalf. 

Stors\ed had faced eight 
felony charges of lewdness, 
stemming from allegations 
made by seven female stu- 
dents, ages 11 to Ki The 
incidents took place during 
the 2006-07 academic \ear 
at Garrett Middle School, 
where Stors\ed was teaching 
science and broadcast jour- 
nalism. 

The students told au- 
thorities that Storsved had 
touched them inappropriate- 
ly, describing pats on their 
backsides and pokes to their 
stomachs, groins and sides. 

Storsved entered an .Al- 
ford plea on the gross mis- 
demeanor and the more se- 
rious charges were dropped. 
He was sentenced to a year's 
probation and ordered to 
have no contact with chil- 
dren under age 16. 

An Alford plea is a plea in 
which a defendant does not 
admit guilt, but concedes 
there is likely enough evi- 
dence to support a convic 
tion. 

Storsved told the board 
members he had agreed to 
the plea deal onK because 
he was facing life in prison if 
comicted ol e\en just one of 
the felon\ charges. The risk 
was too great, Storsved said. 

He also disputed the charg- 
es made against him. sa\ ing 
he had never touched a child 
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with sexual intent. Storsved 
also mentioned that at his 
sentencing hearing, none of 
the students or their fami 
lies showed up, which to him 
suggested they had misgiv- 
ings. 

".Are you saying these 
children lied?" asked State 
Board member Christopher 
Wallace. 

Storsved said he wasn't 
calling the students liars, 
but pointed to their relative- 
ly young ages and said "what 
they say can be distorted." 

Cliff Ferry, the board's vice 
president, said the hearing 
wasn't the place for Storsved 
to trv and refute the allega- 
tions made against him. 

"We ha\ e to go by what has 
been done by the court al- 
ready and the standards for 
revocation," Ferrv said. 

.As a matter of law, "the 
licensee is guilty of what he 
pled guilty to," said Ed Irvin, 
the deputy attorney general 
assigned to advise the Ne- 
vada Education Department, 
which oversees teacher li- 
censing. 

If the comments Storsved 
made before the Education 
Board had been presented 
during his sentencing hear- 
ing, "it would hav e been very 
problematic," Irvin said. 
"The court might not have 
accepted his plea." 

Emily Richmond can he reached 
at J^9-HHJ9 or emitynchmond J 
las\'egssun.com. 

By KRISTEN PETERSON 

Artist Maya Lin watches as 
h€r 87-foot rendition of the 
Colorado River is installed be 
hind the registration desk at 
CityCenter's Aria. 

The sculpture, "Silver Riv- 
er," weighs 3.700 pounds, 
hangs from steel cables, 
slants horizontally and swells 
at two points of its winding 
journey — at Lake Powell and 
Lake Mead. Topographic steps 
provide a sense of volume to 
the body of water cast in re- 
claimed silver. 

Elegant, graceful and float- 
ing before a panoramic win- 
dow, it is a tricky piece. 

The Colorado River is the life- 
line of the Las \egas area, and 
the region has water issues. 
Rapacious growth changed 
the valley's landscape and de- 
picted its resources. 

The S8.5 billion CityCenter 
project is emblematic of that 
growth and the centerpiece of 
the Strip's demand for more 
spectacle, more over-the-top 
thinking, more ambitious 
projects and design. 

.And here within the lobby 
of a Cesar Pelli-designed hotel 
is a subtle, contemplative re- 
minder of the problem we've 
created. 

"Water is going to become 
more and more of a debate," 
says Lin, who sits on the board 
of Natural Resources Defense 
Council. "I'm asking people 
to take a look at the natural 
world around them. Vou want 
to get people to think of rivers 
as an entire ecosy stem." 

When contacted to be a part 
of CityCenter's S40 million 
priv ate art collection, Lin, who 
became famous for her design 
of the \ ietnam Veterans Me- 
morial in Washington, D.C., 
was well known for her con- 
temporary land sculptures 
and interior art installations 
that encouraged environmen- 
tal consciousness. 

She had never been to Las 
Vegas but the opportunity 
piqued her interest. The build- 
ings were being designed for 
LEEDS certification and PeUi, 

Artist Maya Un It on hami as her silver scul|>ture of ttw Colora<lo Rivcf Is Installed over tlie reflstratiM dtsk 
at CityCenter's Aria. 

Aria's architect, was the dean 
of the Yale School of .Architec- 
ture while Lin was a student 
there. 

Michele Quinn, who man- 
ages CityCenter's art project, 
refers to Lin as one of the most 
important sculptors working 
today, whose connection to 
the environment and land- 
scape fit in with the "ultimate 
goals" of CityCenter. "She not 
only creates work that is chal- 
lenging and beautiful, but it 
has this substructure of con- 
tent. She is able to transfer her 
interest in the environment in 
such an elegant way." 

The idea of the Colorado 
Ri\ er sculpture was Lin's. Like 
much of her art, it combines 
science and environmental- 
ism. Growing up in .Athens. 
Ohio, during the 1970s, Lin 
saw the passage of the Clean 
.Air and Clean Water acts. By 
then the Cuyahoga River had 
caught on fire and Lin was 
a young activist, urging a 
boycott against Japan for its 
whaling and companies that 
benefitted from use of steel 
traps. Her 4-H club was a bird- 
watching group. She planned 

to study field zoology at \ale 
so she could become an ani- 
mal behaviorist. The plans 
were scrapped when she re- 
alized the college's animal 
program was neurologically 
based. Lin switched her ma- 
jor to architecture because 
it combined her love of math 
and creativity. 

Art already was a part of 
her world. Her father was a 
ceramics teacher and dean 
of the College of Fine .Arts at 
Ohio University: "I was casting 
bronzes by the time I was in 
high school," she says. 

By the time Lin received 
her master's in architecture, 
she was well known for her 
winning submission for the 
Vietnam Memorial, which 
launched a maelstrom by crit- 
ics riled by Lin's ancestry (her 
parents are Chinese) and the 
minimalist design of the me- 
morial. 

The \ietnam wall is now re- 
vered and Lin went on to a suc- 
cessful career in art and archi- 
tecture. Her earth sculptures 
mimic waves and sand dunes. 
Large-scale indoor installa- 
tions include a river system, 
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created by tens of thousands 
of straight pins pushed into a 
wall and topographical sculp- 
tures of water bodies made of 
particle board or wires. Her 
"Storm King Wavefield" is an 
environmental reclamation 
project at the site of a former 
gravel pit in Mountainville, 
N.'i'. 

"What Is Missing?" is a mul- 
tisite international project that 
focuses on habitats and spe- 
cies that are extinct or disap- 
pearing and provides informa- 
tion for consumers on way s to 
help protect the em ironment. 

The day after the "Siher Riv- 
er" installation at CityCenter, 
Lin was headed to Mexico with 
her husband and two daugh- 
ters to document the migra- 
tion of raptors. 

Lin is interested to see how 
the Las Vegas piece will play 
out: 

"Las \egas is not a place to 
go for quietness and solitude. 
My works tend to be more con- 
templative." 

A version of this story first ap- 
peared in the Las Vegas Sun. For 
more, go to Las\ egasSun.com. 
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"Schoors In" Open House 
We welcome you to join us Wednesday, October 21,1 to 4 p.m. Our 5th-12th grade 

classrooms will be open to interested parents so you can get a front-row experience 

while class is In session. But don't worry - you can always leave before the bell rings. 

As part of this event, you'll enjoy: 

* Personal tours of our campus * Exdusive enrollment Information 

• Reception with complimentary refreshments       • Musical perfonnances by our student 

Please join us for this one-day exclusive event We promise not to give you too much homework. 

1165 Sandy Ridge Avenue, Henderson, NV 89052 | Call 702.508.9494 for more information or visit www.hendersonschool.com. 
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No damage caused 
by minor earthquake 
By MARY MANNING and 
JEAN REID NORMAN 

When the earth moved in 
Boulder City Oct. 9, it was an 
earthquake. 

Yes, a real earthquake, 
though not a ver\ big one. 

A 3.9-magnitude earth- 
quake, which had an epicen- 
ter 22 miles east of Boulder 
City, occurred about 3:15 
p.m., the r.S. Geological Sur- 
ve\ reported. 

The earthquake, which 
could be feh m parts of Hen- 
derson and else%vhere in the 
Las \egas \alley, was cen- 
tered between U.S. 93 and 
Temple Bar Road in Arizona, 
said Tom Rennie, a seismolo- 
gist at the University of Ne- 
vada, Reno. 

Many Boulder City resi- 
dents said they felt the shak- 
ing, but it did not cause any 
damage or disrupt their day. 

The temblor came about 
half an hour after school let 
out at Martha R king and 
Andrew Mitchell elementar% 
schools. "We shook from the 
ceilings to the wall to the 
floor," King Principal Tom 
Gelsone said. "It was very 
quick. I didn't kno\\ what it 
was." 

There was no damage at 
the school, "just a big vibra- 
tion," he said. 

City Manager \icki Ma\es 
felt the shaker at the Boulder 
Creek Golf Course, where 
she was waiting for her golf 
partner to tee off on the sev- 
enth hole. 

"It realK shook, but only 
for a few seconds," she said. 
"We all just kind of looked at 
each other and said, Earth- 
quake?' We talked about how 
grateful we were that we 
didn't live in LA and went 
back to our golf game." 

No city property was dam 
aged, she said. 

The Fire Department did 
not experience activity out 
of the ordinary because of 
the quake either. Chief Kevin 
Nicholson said. 

Rennie said he didn't ex- 
pect damage or injuries from 
an earthquake of this magni- 
tude. Earthquakes generalh 
around 5 on the Richter scale 
can cause property damage 
and injuries. 

Jim O'Donnell, a former 
seismologist for the Nevada 
Test Site and Boulder City res- 
ident, said he felt the quake 
in his home. O'Donnell has 
a seismograph set up at Ne- 
vada State College. 

"It felt kind of funny, it 
didn't feel like a normal 
earthquake," O'Donnell 
said. 

Gelsone said he was glad 
the quake came late in the 
afternoon. 

"It's a good thing students 
were gone," he said. "It would 
ha\e led to a loss of instruc- 
tional time." 

Jean ReiJ Sornitin can be reached 
at 948-20^3 or jean.norman J 
las^'egassun.com. Slar\ Slannmg 
can he reMhed at J59-4065 or 
man. manning ilasx'egassun.com 

Air Force Staff Sgt. Robert Allen ciHidlet Ms 7-day-old lUugliter. Coral, urtiile his wife. Army National Guard Cpl. Saree Allen, enjoys her lunch durlnt 
Nevada's larf est military haby showrer at Nellls Air Force Base. 

Nellis baby shower honors 51 families 
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By KYLE HANSEN 

It was a typical bab> show- 
er in most respects — there 
was cake, decorations, cheess 
games and lots of presents. 

But it was a larger than a 
typical shower. .Actually, it 
was about 50 times larger. 

The largest military bab\ 
shower in .\e\ada was held 
Saturday afternoon at Nelli>< 
.Air Force Base for 31 new or 
soon-to-be mothers who are 
either in the military or havi 
military partners. 

"So man\ times the spouses 
don't get thanked," said Jody 
Shervanitk, the person who 
organized the event for the 
organization Soldiers' Angels. 
"The\ don't wear uniforms or 
get certificates, but they still 
serve." 

This was the third year the 

Friends and family members accompany new and expectant mothen. 
who have deployed partners or arc active-duty servicewomen, at the 
group bal^ shower at Neltis Air Force Base. 
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event was put on b\ the non- 
profit group, but last year, 
they only had 17 moms. 

Most of the mothers this 
year were from Nellis, but 
some were from Creech Air 
Force Base and one drove 
mure than tiue«i bout& icoia 
Caliente. 

Most were are having, or just 
had, one baby, but one mother 
is expecting twins and anoth- 
er, triplets. 

"Since we didn't have our 
own bab\ shower, this is nice," 
said Jamie Cothran, who at- 
tended the shower with her 
7-week-old daughter. Jade, and 
her moiher-in-law. 

Her husband was able to 

(.ome home brieth from At- 
ghanistan for the birth, but 
getting to know other militar\ 
moms helps in his absence, 
she said. 

"There's a lot ol support 
with them," she said. "It's nice 
lo kauw youTt not ihi- onl> 
one going through it" 

Staff Sgt. Sarah Scott, who 
is expecting a bab\ girl in 
January and already has a 
19-month-old, agreed. 

"It's dithcult when you're 
awa\ from family and esery- 
thing, but they take care oi 
you here," she said. "There's 
a lot ol support here at Nellis. 
Everyone's so helpful" 

Felicia Renee Hig^;ins, who 

IS expecting a boy in January 
said the gifts were going to be 
a big help. 

"Especialh with >our tirsi 
I. hild, you don't really have 
o\er\thing, and being in the 
niilitar\ vou don't ha\e dn\- 
one around," she said. 

Each mother received flow- 
ers from her husband, hante 
or boyfriend, as well as a bas- 
ket overtlcming with gifts 

"1 his is realK nue," Higgins 
siiid. "It is realK overwhelm- 
ing. I didn't expect all this." 

Sher\anick said the gifts 
were all donated, some b\ peo 
pie as far awa> as Germam, 
and a group of 35 volunteers 
held a wrapping party last 
weekend. 

It took 58 volunteers to 
put on Saturdas's e\eni, and 
nearly a \ear of planning, she 
said. 

In the proitss. sherxanick 
said, ^ht: bffjiiypanoCJOiant   M 
of the [atnilK& rt;p[eM![U.t:d al I 
the e\ent. In some cases, she 
knew about a birth before the 
father did, if he was overseas. 

The e\ent was a success for 
her because of the moms' re- 
actions, she said. "It's wonder- 
ful. It definiteK makes all the 
hard work worth it," she said. 

k\ie Hansen can be rvacheJ at 
J59SH.i9 or kyk.hansen Haswgas- 
5un.com 
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Council appoints Kirk 
as mayor pro-tern 

The City Council unani- 
moush appointed Council- 

man Steve Kirk 
as ma\or pro- 
tern at its meet- 
ing Oct. 6. 

-\s ma\or 
protem, it will 
be kirk's dut> 
to lead meet- 
ings in Mayor 
.^ndy Hafen's 
absence, kirk 

narrowh lost to Hafen In 
June's masoral race, with 49.9 
percent of the \ote to Hafen's 
50.1 percent. 

Councilwoman Gerri Schro- 
der had been acting as mayor 
protem. 

Student honored for 
charity work 

The Henderson City Coun- 
cil honored 14-\ear-old Coro 
nado High School Freshman 
Nicolas Paris his efforts to 
collect cleats for children of 
low-income families to use in 
sports. 

Paris' Cleats for Kids pro 
gram collects used cleats, 
which Paris then cleans up 
and repairs for re-use. He said 
he got the idea after seeing a 
player kicked out of a little 
league football game because 
his cleats were torn. 

"This right here is what 
.America is all about - it's 
volunteering in >our commu- 
nit>," Mayor .And\ Hafen said. 
".Although, it is exceptional to 
see someone of your age doing 
something like this," 

Paris said he thought Cleats 
for Kids would be a good wa> 
to repa> the communit>, but 
that it has been hugely re- 

warding for himself as well. 
"When \ou help someone 

out and the\ look at \ou and 
say, 'Thank >ou,' you can't ask 
for a better feeling than that," 
Pans said. 

Henderson Police 
receive three grants 

I he Cit\ tOuncil unani- 
moush accepted three grants 
issued to the Henderson Police 
Department. 

The largest was a SI54,000 
grant from the Nevada Depart- 
ment of Public Safet\'s Join- 
ing forces Program. Joining 
Forces pa\s for the o\ertime 
for officers participating in 
multi-jurisdictional enforce- 
ment events, which in the past 
have included crackdowns to 
enforce speed limits and seat 
beh laws. 

The other two grants were 
for S1,()00 each, and both 
were from Target. Ihe first 
will aid victims of domestic 
\iolence; the second will bol- 
ster the Henderson Police De- 
partment's anti-crime signage 
program 

Dog park to be built 
.•\s work on the si-nior lenter 

and aquatic facility at the fu- 
ture Heritage Park nears com- 
pletion, the Council autho- 
rized the park's next piece - a 
dog park - to go out to bid. 

Heritage Park is a t)n-acre fa- 
cility being built at Burkholder 
Boule\ ard and Racetrack Road 
on the east side of Ik-nderson. 
When completed, it will ha\e 
11 soccer fields, three adult 
baseball diamonds, two youth 
baseball diamonds, volleyball 
courts, bocce courts, a festival 
pla/a, trails and acres of open 
space. 

••i 

The dog park was targeted 
to be built separate from the 
rest of the park because of 
site constraints. Cit\ staff es- 
timates construction on the 
roughK two-acre park to cost 
Sl.J million. 

Heritage Park carries an 
overall fsudget of nearh S40 
million, which is being fund- 
ed b\ the federal go\ernnient 
through the Southern Nevada 
Public Lands Management 
.Act. The act allows local mu 
nicipalities to tap into the 
proceeds of local federal land 
auctions to build parks and 
trails. 

The senior center and 
aquatic center are expected 
to be complete this fall; the 
entire park is expected to be 
complete in JOIO. 

Weatheriiation 
grants recent 

Henderson's weatherization 
assistance program got a SI 1 
million boost from the federal 
stimulus bill, which the Cit\ 
Council unanimously accept- 
ed Tuesday night. 

The mone> will aid the 
vseatherization program of 
fered through Henderson's 
Neighborhood Services pro- 
gram, w hich helps low -income 
families make their homes 
safer and more energy effi- 
cient. Examples of upgrades 
the program funds include 
insulation, carbon monoxide 
monitors, low-energy light 
bulbs and low-water fixtures. 

For more information about 
Henderson's weatherization 
program, contact the Depart- 
ment of Neighborhood Ser\ ic- 
es at 267-2000. 

ComjBfcd by Jeremy Twitchell 
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B.C. teachers license 
revoked after conviction 
for unla\\f111 contact 

Hotels sculpture to evoke thoughts about water 

By EMILY RICHMOND 

.A former Boulder Cit\ mid 
die school teacher had his li 
cense revoked Oct. 9 by the 
State Board of Education fol- 
lowing his com iction for un- 
lawful contact with a child, a 
gross misdemeanor. 

Brett Storsxed, 40. opted to 
fight publicly for his teach- 
ing license, appearing before 
the Board of Education Oct. 
9 with his wife and several 
supporters who spoke on his 
behalf. 

Stors\ed had faced eight 
felony charges of lewdness, 
stemming from allegations 
made by seven female stu- 
dents, ages 11 to Ki The 
incidents took place during 
the 2006-07 academic \ear 
at Garrett Middle School, 
where Stors\ed was teaching 
science and broadcast jour- 
nalism. 

The students told au- 
thorities that Storsved had 
touched them inappropriate- 
ly, describing pats on their 
backsides and pokes to their 
stomachs, groins and sides. 

Storsved entered an .Al- 
ford plea on the gross mis- 
demeanor and the more se- 
rious charges were dropped. 
He was sentenced to a year's 
probation and ordered to 
have no contact with chil- 
dren under age 16. 

An Alford plea is a plea in 
which a defendant does not 
admit guilt, but concedes 
there is likely enough evi- 
dence to support a convic 
tion. 

Storsved told the board 
members he had agreed to 
the plea deal onK because 
he was facing life in prison if 
comicted ol e\en just one of 
the felon\ charges. The risk 
was too great, Storsved said. 

He also disputed the charg- 
es made against him. sa\ ing 
he had never touched a child 
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with sexual intent. Storsved 
also mentioned that at his 
sentencing hearing, none of 
the students or their fami 
lies showed up, which to him 
suggested they had misgiv- 
ings. 

".Are you saying these 
children lied?" asked State 
Board member Christopher 
Wallace. 

Storsved said he wasn't 
calling the students liars, 
but pointed to their relative- 
ly young ages and said "what 
they say can be distorted." 

Cliff Ferry, the board's vice 
president, said the hearing 
wasn't the place for Storsved 
to trv and refute the allega- 
tions made against him. 

"We ha\ e to go by what has 
been done by the court al- 
ready and the standards for 
revocation," Ferrv said. 

.As a matter of law, "the 
licensee is guilty of what he 
pled guilty to," said Ed Irvin, 
the deputy attorney general 
assigned to advise the Ne- 
vada Education Department, 
which oversees teacher li- 
censing. 

If the comments Storsved 
made before the Education 
Board had been presented 
during his sentencing hear- 
ing, "it would hav e been very 
problematic," Irvin said. 
"The court might not have 
accepted his plea." 

Emily Richmond can he reached 
at J^9-HHJ9 or emitynchmond J 
las\'egssun.com. 

By KRISTEN PETERSON 

Artist Maya Lin watches as 
h€r 87-foot rendition of the 
Colorado River is installed be 
hind the registration desk at 
CityCenter's Aria. 

The sculpture, "Silver Riv- 
er," weighs 3.700 pounds, 
hangs from steel cables, 
slants horizontally and swells 
at two points of its winding 
journey — at Lake Powell and 
Lake Mead. Topographic steps 
provide a sense of volume to 
the body of water cast in re- 
claimed silver. 

Elegant, graceful and float- 
ing before a panoramic win- 
dow, it is a tricky piece. 

The Colorado River is the life- 
line of the Las \egas area, and 
the region has water issues. 
Rapacious growth changed 
the valley's landscape and de- 
picted its resources. 

The S8.5 billion CityCenter 
project is emblematic of that 
growth and the centerpiece of 
the Strip's demand for more 
spectacle, more over-the-top 
thinking, more ambitious 
projects and design. 

.And here within the lobby 
of a Cesar Pelli-designed hotel 
is a subtle, contemplative re- 
minder of the problem we've 
created. 

"Water is going to become 
more and more of a debate," 
says Lin, who sits on the board 
of Natural Resources Defense 
Council. "I'm asking people 
to take a look at the natural 
world around them. Vou want 
to get people to think of rivers 
as an entire ecosy stem." 

When contacted to be a part 
of CityCenter's S40 million 
priv ate art collection, Lin, who 
became famous for her design 
of the \ ietnam Veterans Me- 
morial in Washington, D.C., 
was well known for her con- 
temporary land sculptures 
and interior art installations 
that encouraged environmen- 
tal consciousness. 

She had never been to Las 
Vegas but the opportunity 
piqued her interest. The build- 
ings were being designed for 
LEEDS certification and PeUi, 

Artist Maya Un It on hami as her silver scul|>ture of ttw Colora<lo Rivcf Is Installed over tlie reflstratiM dtsk 
at CityCenter's Aria. 

Aria's architect, was the dean 
of the Yale School of .Architec- 
ture while Lin was a student 
there. 

Michele Quinn, who man- 
ages CityCenter's art project, 
refers to Lin as one of the most 
important sculptors working 
today, whose connection to 
the environment and land- 
scape fit in with the "ultimate 
goals" of CityCenter. "She not 
only creates work that is chal- 
lenging and beautiful, but it 
has this substructure of con- 
tent. She is able to transfer her 
interest in the environment in 
such an elegant way." 

The idea of the Colorado 
Ri\ er sculpture was Lin's. Like 
much of her art, it combines 
science and environmental- 
ism. Growing up in .Athens. 
Ohio, during the 1970s, Lin 
saw the passage of the Clean 
.Air and Clean Water acts. By 
then the Cuyahoga River had 
caught on fire and Lin was 
a young activist, urging a 
boycott against Japan for its 
whaling and companies that 
benefitted from use of steel 
traps. Her 4-H club was a bird- 
watching group. She planned 

to study field zoology at \ale 
so she could become an ani- 
mal behaviorist. The plans 
were scrapped when she re- 
alized the college's animal 
program was neurologically 
based. Lin switched her ma- 
jor to architecture because 
it combined her love of math 
and creativity. 

Art already was a part of 
her world. Her father was a 
ceramics teacher and dean 
of the College of Fine .Arts at 
Ohio University: "I was casting 
bronzes by the time I was in 
high school," she says. 

By the time Lin received 
her master's in architecture, 
she was well known for her 
winning submission for the 
Vietnam Memorial, which 
launched a maelstrom by crit- 
ics riled by Lin's ancestry (her 
parents are Chinese) and the 
minimalist design of the me- 
morial. 

The \ietnam wall is now re- 
vered and Lin went on to a suc- 
cessful career in art and archi- 
tecture. Her earth sculptures 
mimic waves and sand dunes. 
Large-scale indoor installa- 
tions include a river system, 
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e re mvitmg parents 
to go back to school! 

Here's your chance to experience 
our campus first hand. 
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created by tens of thousands 
of straight pins pushed into a 
wall and topographical sculp- 
tures of water bodies made of 
particle board or wires. Her 
"Storm King Wavefield" is an 
environmental reclamation 
project at the site of a former 
gravel pit in Mountainville, 
N.'i'. 

"What Is Missing?" is a mul- 
tisite international project that 
focuses on habitats and spe- 
cies that are extinct or disap- 
pearing and provides informa- 
tion for consumers on way s to 
help protect the em ironment. 

The day after the "Siher Riv- 
er" installation at CityCenter, 
Lin was headed to Mexico with 
her husband and two daugh- 
ters to document the migra- 
tion of raptors. 

Lin is interested to see how 
the Las Vegas piece will play 
out: 

"Las \egas is not a place to 
go for quietness and solitude. 
My works tend to be more con- 
templative." 

A version of this story first ap- 
peared in the Las Vegas Sun. For 
more, go to Las\ egasSun.com. 
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"Schoors In" Open House 
We welcome you to join us Wednesday, October 21,1 to 4 p.m. Our 5th-12th grade 

classrooms will be open to interested parents so you can get a front-row experience 

while class is In session. But don't worry - you can always leave before the bell rings. 

As part of this event, you'll enjoy: 

* Personal tours of our campus * Exdusive enrollment Information 

• Reception with complimentary refreshments       • Musical perfonnances by our student 

Please join us for this one-day exclusive event We promise not to give you too much homework. 

1165 Sandy Ridge Avenue, Henderson, NV 89052 | Call 702.508.9494 for more information or visit www.hendersonschool.com. 
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BIRTHS 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital      DOHyMCAMPUS 
ALEXAI»ai - iVhsha and 

Tour shines light on solar homes 
COKLAND/SHIEUDS - Fran- 

ces Copcland and Ian Shields, 
a son, Gavin, tJct 2 

.WMCN — Camilla and 
Jerem% Jensen, a daughter, 
Cavlin, (ki. 1 

RANOA — Beverly and .Archie 
Kah.Dd. a son, Jacob, Oct. 5 

MCLItM - Jodie and Mat 
thew ^4eUon, a daughter, Piper, 
Oct. 3 

PHILUPS/HUUR - Sarah 
Phillips and Jiist'ph Huber, a 
son, Ja\den, Oct. 6 

THKLMAN - Amber and 
Charles Thielman, a daughter, 
Madison9/30 

SIENA CAMPUS 
WSmAmn - Robin and 

Thomas Beranek, a daughter, 
Karleigh9,30 

BIEMAN - Crystal and John 
Bieman. a son, Nathan, Oct. 1 

CROW/SCOTT - Care> Crow 
and Kevin Scott, a daughter, 
Dallas. 0(t. 1 

GROSS — Jordyn and James 
Gross, a son. Dew n, Sept. 25 

REAPER/GROVE - Brlanna 
Reaper and Koder Grove, a 
daughter, Emma, Oct. 2 

SHADDOCK - Jennifer and 
Michael Shaddock, a daughter. 
Chandler, Sept. 22 

TERRY — Jennifer and David 
lerrs, a daughter, Kodi9/30 

WILUAMS - Melanie and 
Jessie Williams |r, a son, Jes- 
sie9/29 

Ronald Xlrxander, a daughter. 
Oli\ia, i)i!   1 

OAVIS/UMI - PakHna Dav is 
and Dustin Lind, a son, Oliver, 
Oct. 8  

DIWETTE — Leanne and 
Shane Durette, a son. Chance, 
Oct i 

niAZlER - Liberty Ann 
Frazier, a daughter, Amariah, 
Oct. 6 

GONZALEZ - Mandv and 
Jose Gon/alez Jr, a son, Caleb, 
Oct, 4 

NtNMU - Megan and 
Benjamin Hubble, a daughter, 
Allison. Oct. ^ 

LACKEY/MARHNEZ - Jes- 
sica Lackc\ and Christopher 
Martinez, a daughter, Mady- 
son, Oct. S 

MARIN/MATEO - Idania 
Mann and Silvio Mateo, a son, 
Samuel, Oct. 8 

NELSON - Cara and Sean 
Nelson, a daughter, Eselynn, 
Oct. 6 

NOLASCO - Kelly and Mat- 
thew Nolasco, a daughter, 
Courtnev, Oct. 6 

KNDLETON - Carmen and 
Alex Pendleton, a daughter, 
Lia, Oct. 2 

ROSS/BEST - Demete Ross 
and Stephen Best, a daughter, 
Adisyn, Oct. 10 

TERFEHN - Amber Terfehn, 
a son, Mason, Oct. 2 

URBINA-ALOAK - Brianne 
and Mario t'rbina-.Aldape, a 
son, Sebastian, Oct. 6 

VALDEZ — Theresa and Jesse 
Valdez, a son, Jaimon, Oct. 8 

•y NICOLE LUCHT 

On the day of the National 
Solar Home Tour, Tony Ford - 
home in the southwest valles 
was generating li,lK)l) watts of 
power from the sun. 

Ford has outfitted his home 
with two sets of solar panels 
on his home, but he didn't 
stop there. His appliances are 
efficient Energy Star models, 
his home is wrapped in an 
insulating stucco, his pool 
has a water-warming solar 
cover and the lights have been 
sw itched o\ er to compact fluo- 
rescent lights. 

But don't call him a green 
freak. He just wanted a lovser 
power bill. 

Since Ford installed his solar 
panels, his electric bills have 
been as low as $8, although in 
the summer he does use more 
energy than he produces, cost- 
ing him about SIOO. 

"It's expensi\e to start with 
but at the end of the day, you 
don't ha\e to rely on the rate 
hikes coming from N\ En- 
ergy," he said of his S30,000 
investment in solar panels. 
"E\ery little bit helps." 

Ford's home was one of 14 
houses opened to the public 
Oct. 3 as part of the .American 
Solar Energy Society's 14th 
annual tour. Four commercial 
installations were also on the 
tour, said Deidre Bradford, the 
tour's supervisor via e-mail. 
About 200 people attended 
the tour, about the same as 
last year, she said. 

Rep. Dina Titus toured a 
couple of the homes on the 
tour, beginning at the home 
of Debra Carter before touring 
Ford's home. 

s^M MORRIS LVSVFG^sM \ 

Homeoimer Tony Ford points out LED light fixtures to Rep. Dina Titus during a tour of solar homes rac«ntly. 
Ford's home was one of 14 houses open as part of the American Solar Energy Society's 14th annual tour. 

"1 think people are realh in- 
terested in what they can do 
for their own homes," Titus 
said. 

The Reco\ery .Act has set 
aside S.36.7 billion for energ\ 
projects, such as energy effi- 
ciency and renewable energy 
projects, something Titus said 
doesn't get much attention. 

"It's been ignored," she 
said. 

The House passed another 
cnerg\ bill June lb that would 
increase the amount of renew- 
able energ> power companies 
have to buy, as well as put a 
cap on emissions. The bill is 
being debated in the Senate. 

Titus said there are sev- 
eral items in the bill that will 
benefit Nevada, including the 
cap-and-trade element, which 
would allow power companies 
that use less carbon emitting 
power than the> are allowed 
to sell their credits to higher 
carbon-emitting utilities. 

The cap-and-trade portion 
of the bill is probabK the 
most controversial aspect of 
the bill, but Titus said that de- 
spite the requirement for pow- 
er producers to pa> a penalt\ 
for their carbon emissions, 
she voted for the bill because 
it "doesn't hurt small busi- 
nesses or raise costs." 

Ihe bill also includes money 
for research and development 
and assistance for bu\ ing low- 
er-energy-use appliances. 

"A lot of the pieces are out 
there," Titus said. "We just got 
to get that energy bill out of 
the Senate." 

After touring Ford's home, 
with a final stop at his motor 
home with a solar panel on it^ 
roof, Titus laughed and said, "1 
think you're a closet greenie.' 

"I've been called worse," he 
replied with a laugh. 

A wrsion of this story fint ap- 
peiired m In Business Lus Vegas, 
far more, go to LasX egasSun.com. 

Association to pay up for board member s mistake 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

.A former board member of 
El MexiCanO Restaurant ^ homeowners association m 

.     ,       •   »«     •        r     j Hendersonwhoselandscaping 
Authentic Mexican Food compan> performed work for 

ff/in"""foVse'nioVcVtizeiii"": '^f association he represent^ 
tU"0   r        T^     j            ' ed —while he sat on the board 
Wi.^ Every-niursday        ; _ was disciplined recemly by 
OFFKH^WU^CI      • the state board that regulates 
 --  , homeowners associations. 

it'J rf\ Dg)pY            ' At the hearing, some mem- 
«3 ItifU Dt^Vi             \ tjgrs of the Commission on 

Bohemia • Sol • Caru Blanca         ', Common Interest Communi- 
-....11^L*.!!^L?.?1'^. ! ties and Condominium Hotels, 

Buy One Margarita          \ however, expressed disap- 
n    f\     c                    ' pointment when thev discov- 

_, _                  (jet One tree               \ ered that his S500 fine, like 
'I   1 "^ i          ^"'*''' * ^'*'*^'' "^P""'          i many of the fines they have 
i   i   ^ ; .^."!^P"!!!°l?.T.'!: • handed out over the years, 

uunu.onss'Fridays & Saturdays 6-10p.m. would be paid by the associa- 
_„- _„_ _„^,                          ' tion he represented and not 
702-568-7791 18 W^st Pacific • Henderson, NV 89015 out of his own pocket. 
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SPAGHETTI a MEATBALLS $ii99 1 

4401 E. Sunset Rd. • 451 -9464 

.According to the complaint 
against former board mem- 
ber Abe Klein, he served on 
the Board of Directors for the 
Coventry Homes at Anthem 
Community Association from 
2002 until earlier this year. In 
2005 while Klein was a board 
member, the board hired his 
landscaping company. Beyond 
the Rocks, to maintain the 
community's park and com- 
mon areas. 

The complaint alleges that 
Klein violated the state stat- 
ute that governs homeowners 
associations by entering into 
a contract with the board on 
which he sat and failing to 
disclose his conflict of inter- 
est when he ran for re-election 
to the board in 2007. 

For the violations, Klein 
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Henderson & Stephanie Animal Hospitai is Celelirating 

Jenior ?et Weiiness Monttis! 
September and October 

Did you know your pet is considered a "senior" at age 7? In just one year a dog or cot 
may age more than Q human would m five to eight years Here at Henderson A Stephanie 
Animal Hospital, we want to help you maintain the highest quality of life for your furry 
family member 

In order to provide your pet with optimum cart during his/her senior years we ore 
offering the following Senior Wellness Packages 

Gold Package 
Physical Exam 

Ooodnvork mdudng ChemteHles. CBC Thyroid 
UrmtcolWion 

IMieAnal^ 
Fecal Fl^aHon 

Gwdia Test 
Regular cost - $282 50 

Senior We*ies8 Pricing - $211,00 

Plattiitim Package 
Fww^^Nng r Gold package 

Plus 
M3domin«|}U^s   2 vie^n 

Ch^X-f^-2views 
VN Etodrocardioorm 
^        RaQularCost-$545 00 
S Senior l^eilnass Pfteng - $40100 

f 
Best Value 

From the bcgirwirig of our Senior Wellr»ess Program we 
have completed 23 packages with 30% of our patients 
having conditions requiring treatment. 

Studies show that up to 
20% of senior pets that 
appear normal on physical 
examination are actually hiding 
an underlying disease Most 
of these diseases are easier 
to treat if caught early We 
ore now able to successfully 
treat or manage such disease 
conditions ai Diabetes. Kidney 
Disease, Hypothyroidism, 
Hyperthyruidism, Arthritis, 
Cancer, Heart Disecae, 
Cognitive Dysfunction Disorder, 
and Dental Diseose The other 
advantage to regular testing is 
to provide baseline mf ormotion 
for future reference. 

was fined S500. Fellow board 
Member Clint Wellis, who 
also sat on the board when 
the contract was awarded, 
was fined S2!iO. ,\ complaint 
against a third board mem- 
ber. Ken Shelton, w as dropped 
because Shelton m()\ed out of 
the state. 

As with other lines the^ 
handed out as part of their 
quarterly meeting, some com- 
missioners expressed sur- 
prise and disma\ when thev 
discovered that the communi- 
ty association the men repre- 
sented has indemnified them 
and will pa\ their fines. 

"It's an act that they have 
committed and it shouldn't be 
a financial burden on the other 
members of the communit\," 
argued Commissioner Gary 
Lein, who is the commission's 
representative for certified 
public accountants. 

Commissioner Favil West, 
who represents homeowners 
associations on the commis- 
sion, echoed the concern and 
suggested that community 
associations should have to 
approve paying the fine before 
the settlement is brought to 
the commission. 

"What's troublesome to me 
is that the association is pay- 
ing for this, and the gentle- 
men (Klein and Wellisi, one or 
both of them, benefited from 
this," he said. 

Despite the concerns they 
voiced, the commissioners 
unanimously voted to accept 
the settlements for Klein and 
Wellis, adding a provision 
that a notice in the Coventry 
Homes at .Anthem's commu- 
nity newsletter be published, 
informing the communit\ 
that the two men had been 

fined and that the association 
paid the fines, 

Commissioners said the\ 
added the condition because 
the\ v\anted to stress trans- 
parency in the operations 
of communits association 
boards, 

Attornev Nicuk GuraJnv. 
v\h<>   reprt^sentcd  VwWin .ind 

Wellis at the hearing, told 
commissioners that com- 
munity associations need to 
indemnifN their board mem- 
bers, or else no one would be 
willing to step up and take on 
the rislcs of leading homeown- 
ers associations, 

"That's wh\ the communit\ 
association agrees to indem- 
nify them when they're acting 
in good faith," Guralny said. 

.A spokesman tor the Com- 
munity-KsscKiations Institute, 
a Virginia-based organization 
that provides education and 
resources for communit\ 
managers and board mem 
bers across the nation, said 
his organization doesn't have 
an official stance on the sub 
ject, but agreed with the argu- 
ment that failing to indemnif\ 
board members could have a 
chilling effect on homeown 
ers associations. 

"It's important to remem 
ber that these people are vol 
unteers," spokesman Frank 
Rathbun said. "They're not 
being paid; they're volun- 
teering their time to improve 
their communities. ,.,To make 
a board member subject to a 
fine would suppress volun- 
teerism in many communi 
ties." 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 259-4094 orjeremytwitchell^ 
laswgassun.com. 

Call me today for tickets to: 
Torme' Sings Torme' 

A loving tribute to Mel Torme 
Fnday. Nov 20 al "'pm and Salurdas. No\ 2! at 4pm 

and 

The Nutcracker Ballet 
.AChnsimas ta\ontel 

Fnda>.Dec 11 at 7pm. 
Sat Dec 12 at 1pm & "pm. Sundas, IX-c  1.^ at Ipm Kmy Knmj. Dirirdor 

Boulder Theatre & Boulder City Ballet Company 
1225 Ari/on«M.  Boulder ( it> N\ »<«»05 •'02-2'»unfcl 

Schedule your senior pet's wellness exam today 
at Henderson $64-0900 or Stephanie S67-9191 

Sound. Stable. Solid.      M«i.»eHom,.oon 

MetLife "• 
Boulder City Resid«nl 
Dionno Herra 

702.580-1415 
dherroSmellilB com 
''ww dionnaKerro com 
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UNR gaming expert: 
Role of Black Book 
not what it used to be 
By ABIGAIL GOLDMAN 

The list of people banned 
from Nevada casinos in- 
cludes 21 names added be 
tween 1990 and 2000 - all 
men, most with alleged mob 
connections, many with 
monikers: The Fixer, Moose, 
Dicky Bo>, The Pope. 

In the near decade that has 
followed, however, between 
2001 and today, the Gam- 
ing Control Board added a 
mere seven names to the 
list — men who, with one 
exception, were all casino 
cheats, crooks more likely to 
use aliases than earn nick- 
names. 

This twofold change — the 
decline of new names and 
the emphasis on cheaters 
instead of mobsters — is an 
easy indicator of how Clark 
County and its casinos have 
been transformed. Compare 
the list's newest inductees 
with the oldest, and the 
contrast reveals a Las \egas 
that has perhaps outgrown a 
landmark bit of gaming reg- 
ulation; the infamous Black 
Book. 

Answering his own rhetor- 
ical question, "How impor- 
tant is the Black Book toda\ •'" 
Bill Eadington, director of 
the Institute for the Study of 
Gambling and Commercial 
Gaming at the l'ni\ersity of 
Nevada, Reno, put it like this: 
"1 would sa> not sers." 

.At least not in comparison 
to the first List of Excluded 
Persons, issued in 1960 w ith 
11 names tightly tied to or- 
ganized crime — mob bosses 
with hidden interests in ca- 
sinos, enforcers connected 
to gangland murders, drug 
traffickers and a person, for 
example, linked to a Castro 
assassination plot. 

The list was a message to 
mobsters: Keep out. It was 
also, perhaps more impor- 
tantly, a message to casino 
management: Keep them 
out. 

"It was a \ery powerful 
symbol," said Robert Faiss, a 
gaming attorney and former 
Gaming Commission secre- 
tary. Federal authorities saw 
Las Vegas as a town where 
mobsters colluded with casi- 
nos. The list was a public rela- 
tions counter-strike intended 
to forestall federal regulation 
of gambling. 

"it was a symbol of Ne- 
vada's determination to keep 
organized crime out of the 
industry," Faiss said. 

Today's Black Book, b> con- 
trast, is used to combat the 
threat of cheats - people 
who damage Las \egas' rev- 
enue. 

Consider the last two 
names to be added: William 
Cushing in 2008 and Michael 
McNeive this .August. The 
men both pleaded guilty in 
District Court late last month 
to cheat ing at slots with devic- 
es that tricked the machines 
into thinking SI bills were 
SIOO bills. Cushing and Mc- 
Nei\e have no apparent con- 
nections to organized crime. 
Moreover, the\ 're men casino 
managers would happily es- 

cort off their premises. 
"The objecti\es of the regu- 

latory bodies and the casinos 
are much more consistent 
now than they would have 
been in the 1960s," Eading- 
ton said. 

Perhaps that's because the 
objecti\es ha\e changed. 

It's no coincidence that the 
first cheaters without mob 
connections appeared in the 
Black Book in the mid-'SOs, 
when gaming was becom- 
ing increasingly corporate. 
No matter which came first 
— the corporate casinos or 
the legitimacy of gaming as 
a business — there wasn't 
much room for made men on 
Wall Street. .U least not of the 
tvpe who once haunted casi- 
nos. 

Put simply, there were just 
fewer mobsters to worry 
about, Faiss said. The threat 
had shifted from something 
political — the appearance of 
organized crime — to some- 
thing fiscal - lost revenue. 
The perception problem had 
shifted too, from law en- 
forcement worrying that ca- 
sinos were corrupt, to tour- 
ists, and perhaps investors, 
getting the idea that people 
could cheat. 

.•\nd so regulators found 
themsehes focusing more on 
cheaters, said Jerry Markling, 
chief of enforcement at the 
Nevada Gaming Control 
Board. 

Of those 21 names added 
to the Black Book between 
1990 and 2000, just shy of 40 
percent were cheats. 

In the past nine years, the 
board has focused almost 
solel> on cheats, and the rate 
of additions to the list has 
considerabU dwindled — a 
change that may also reflect 
larger changes on the Strip. 
It's no longer possible to cheat 
a slot machine with fishing 
line attached to a quarter. 
Anyone suspected of mark- 
ing cards will ha\e surveil- 
lance cameras zoomed into 
their pores. Gaming is now 
coinless and computerized. 

This means one of two 
things: There are now fewer 
cheaters, or there are now 
better cheaters. 

"It's just much more diffi- 
cult to cheat the machines," 
Markling said, "and, logi- 
cally. It's much more difficult 
for us to detect those types of 
cheating." 

.And if cheaters are caught, 
it's certain casino operators 
won't fight the Control Board 
adding them to the excluded 
list. With casinos keeping 
their own in-house records 
of undesirables, the board's 
list is — depending on whom 
you ask— a doubling up of 
noble and mutual efforts, or 
a redundant relic, a grave- 
yard for cheats who lack that 
certain mob flavor, for better 
or worse. 

"As \ egas changes we have 
to change with it," Markling 
said." Ihe Black Book is prob- 
ably a good example of that." 

.4 version o^ this sfory first ap- 
peared in the Las Vegas Sun. For 
more, go to La.s\ egasSun.com. 

Deaths from child abuse, neglect on the rise 
By RICHARD A. SERRANO 

TwrTce as many children have 
died in Clark County this year 
from abuse and neglect as in 
all of last year, and officials 
worry the number could be 
triple that for 2008 b\ >ear's 
end. 

In Reno and surrounding 
Washoe County, the number 
of children who ha\e died 
from abuse and neglect has 
also risen sharply over last 
year. 

In the rest of Nevada and 
nationwide, the numbers are 
climbing too, authorities say. 

Vet no one agrees on a com- 
mon explanation for the trend 
— not child-welfare officials in 
Las \egas and Carson City, nor 
experts at the Department of 
Health and Human Services in 
Washington, nor child advoca- 
cy groups across the country. 

Some experts note that 
states such as Nevada with 
dwindling resources have 
fewer child protection pro- 
grams. 

The state Division of Child 
and Family Services has been 
criticized for egregious child 
deaths in past years, and state 
officials warned this year that 
projected budget cuts would 
only hamper their efforts. 

Some experts blame the 
failing economy. More people 
out of work has meant more 
stress, and officials say more 
homes are teeming with frus- 
tration and anger. 

Others blame drugs, pov- 
erty and risque lifestyles, 
and the ignorance of parents, 
pointing to the eight children 
who accidentall> drowned or 
were shot to death in Clark 
County this summer. Some 
call the dramatic increase a 
statistical fluke. 

Tom Morton, director of the 
Clark County Department of 

;   Family Services, said he has 
I    about 100 investigators who 
j    look into all kinds of child 
I    abuse. But 18 additional posi- 

tionsremainfrozenbecauseof 
budget trims, and that leaves 
just two fi\e-man teams to in- 
vestigate fatalities. 

Most abused and neglected 
i    children are hurt by first-time 
I   offenders - parents or a rela- 
I    tivt or a new boy friend. 
I       To prevent deaths, Morton 

said, supervisors closely re- 
view the work of investigators. 
When a third complaint is 
lodged against a family — for 
drugs or an unkempt home or 
an unattended child — it is as- 
signed to yet another investi- 
gator for a "fresh set of eyes," 
he said. 

But, Mortonconceded,"when 
you go and look at the circum- 
stances of each death, you 
don't see a pattern emerge." 
Every death is different. 

"We  don't have cameras 
in everyone's home running 
24/7," he said. 

So far this year 37 children 
— persons under the age of 18 
— have died in Clark Count> 
from abuse or neglect, ac- 
cording to state records. The 
deaths of another eight chil- 
dren remain unsolved. For all 
of 2008, 18 children died of 
abuse or neglect, with a 19th 
death still under review. 

Seven other children almost 
died from abuse or neglect this 
year, and their cases are listed 
as "near fatalities," There were 
only three near fatalities in 
2008 in the count>. 

A tun am) informative presentation oti 
Alasl^a and tne Yukon 

Featuring: 
• Live Pertof mance by Alaska Experts 
• Stunning film footage 
• Useful planning advice 
• Exclusive t)ooking and travel benefits 

(JilldllaixlAnicriailJiXf 

Date;       Tuesday. October 20. 2009 
finw:        6:Mpm to 8:30 pit\ SIXM starts imnpOy at 6\Wpm,) 

Hosted by: AAA Travel of Hettderson 

Las Vegas & Summerlin 

Location:   Springs Preserve 

Dialogue Center (2nd Flow) 

333 S. Valley View Blvd. 
(Between USSSaixtAlta Dme acmss from Meatoirs MaK) 

R.S.VP:     Please call today (702) 727-2815 
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S«|Mfvisor Clirts Carrtll. left, and Brad Coffcy, a senior investigator for Clarli County, doai «rlth ttic abysa Mid 
noftoct that havt killed 37 children this year. 

The records also show that 
county officials investigated 
complaints and made home 
visits before 20 of the children 
died this year, a percentage 
comparable to last year's. 

Where to start in addressing 
the growing problem? 

Chrystal Main, a state child 
and famih advocate in Carson 
City, said her agency would 
like to teach more first-time 
mothers not to sleep on the 
sofa with their newborns and 
more school children not to 
hurt themselves at home. 

But, she said, "1 look at the 
budget and it's tough for ev- 
eryone in this state right now, 
very, very tough. We are ex- 
tremely under-resourced." 

In Washington in April, fed- 
eral health officials reported 
that 1,760 children died dur- 
ing a 12-month period ending 
Oct. 1, 2007 (their latest sta- 
tistics), up from 1,530 for the 
same period the year before. 

Michael Petit, director of 
E%ery Child Matters, a not-for- 
profit child advocacy group in 
Washington, said his organi- 
zation last year ranked Ne\ ada 
43rd among the states where 
children are least vulnerable 
to harm. It also put Nevada at 
44th for per capita thild wel- 
fare expenditures. 

Petit cited dwindling fund- 
ing in Nevada and a transient 
lifestNle in Las \egas. 

"It's dismal. Nevada is one of 
the toughest states to be in if 
you need help," said Petit, for- 
merly health and human ser- 
vices commissioner in Maine. 
"Every single social service ex- 
ists in Nevada, but it's just not 
up to scale." 

Anita Light, a child and fam- 

ily advocate for another Wash- 
ington-based nonprofit orga- 
nization, the .American Public 
Human Services .Association, 
was less critical, stressing 
that deaths are increasing 
elsewhere too. She mentioned 
Michigan, Ohio and Oregon 
as states with "fairh high un- 
employment" rates and rising 
child fatalities. 

Among the child deaths due 
to abuse or neglect in Clark 
County this year: 

e Five-year-old Harlee N. 
Whitmlre died Feb. 15 from 
morphine and cocaine intox- 
ication. The investigation 
turned up missing medica- 
tions in the house. "The par- 
ent last saw the child that 
night asleep, breathing and 
snoring," state records say. 
"When the parent checked 
the child again several hours 
later, she was cold, stiff and 
had a substance coming out of 
her mouth." 

County investigators had 
visited the house four times 
from 2005 to last year on 
complaints of neglect con- 
cerning Harlee. But allega- 
tions of neglect in the child's 
death were ruled "unsubstan- 
tiated." 

• On March 2, Joseph D. 
Duhaylungsod "ingested 
grout cleaner" stored in a 
soda bottle that he stumbled 
upon at home, according to 
state documents. The 3-year- 
old died four hours later. "The 
bottle with the grout cleaner 
was an anomal\," the state 
said, because other poisons 
and cleaning supplies were 
kept in a locked closet. The 
family was referred for coun- 
seling. 

e Two-month-old Asia 
Grace Robinson died March 
17 after being born 25 weeks 
premature, weighing I pound 
4 ounces and testing posi- 
tive for cocaine. Her mother, 
a known drug user and ex- 
convict, tested positive for co- 
caine and marijuana and was 
arrested. Her early deliveryl 
was a "direct result" of her us-1 
ing illicit drugs, records say. 

e   Adan  Adrian  Madrid,' 
3, suffocated after placing a' 
plastic bag over his head in 
bed on Ma\ 26. He was found; 
by his foster mother, who was 
not prosecuted. The boy had 
been placed in her care after 
numerous allegations of past 
abuse and neglect connected 
with the boy's natural moth- 
er's drug problems. 

e On .Aug. 22, Arayah Book- 
er, 26 days old, suffocated on 
the couch. Her mother had 
fallen asleep on the sofa with 
the baby, and woke to find the 
infant wedged between cush- 
ions. Otherwise, "there were 
no signs of abuse or trauma to 
the child," the records state. 
She was not prosecuted. 

Coffey,  the  local  senior 
investigator, says confronting 
grieving yamM aad remov- 
ing other children from, the 
homes is "very delicate." His 
supers isor, Chris Carrell, has 
been in his shoes. She remem- 
bers those late-night calls 
upon the death of a child. 

"It is Christmas Eve or it's 
midnight and you walk into 
these homes," she said. "When 
the child is 4 or under, it is 
particularly devastating." 

.A wrsion of this story first ap- 
peared in the Las Vegas Sun. For 
more, go to LasVegasSun.com. 
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HENDERSON HOME NEHS | October 15-21. 200<. HLNDERSON HOME NEHS | October 15-21. 2009 

BIRTHS 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital      DOHyMCAMPUS 
ALEXAI»ai - iVhsha and 

Tour shines light on solar homes 
COKLAND/SHIEUDS - Fran- 

ces Copcland and Ian Shields, 
a son, Gavin, tJct 2 

.WMCN — Camilla and 
Jerem% Jensen, a daughter, 
Cavlin, (ki. 1 

RANOA — Beverly and .Archie 
Kah.Dd. a son, Jacob, Oct. 5 

MCLItM - Jodie and Mat 
thew ^4eUon, a daughter, Piper, 
Oct. 3 

PHILUPS/HUUR - Sarah 
Phillips and Jiist'ph Huber, a 
son, Ja\den, Oct. 6 

THKLMAN - Amber and 
Charles Thielman, a daughter, 
Madison9/30 

SIENA CAMPUS 
WSmAmn - Robin and 

Thomas Beranek, a daughter, 
Karleigh9,30 

BIEMAN - Crystal and John 
Bieman. a son, Nathan, Oct. 1 

CROW/SCOTT - Care> Crow 
and Kevin Scott, a daughter, 
Dallas. 0(t. 1 

GROSS — Jordyn and James 
Gross, a son. Dew n, Sept. 25 

REAPER/GROVE - Brlanna 
Reaper and Koder Grove, a 
daughter, Emma, Oct. 2 

SHADDOCK - Jennifer and 
Michael Shaddock, a daughter. 
Chandler, Sept. 22 

TERRY — Jennifer and David 
lerrs, a daughter, Kodi9/30 

WILUAMS - Melanie and 
Jessie Williams |r, a son, Jes- 
sie9/29 

Ronald Xlrxander, a daughter. 
Oli\ia, i)i!   1 

OAVIS/UMI - PakHna Dav is 
and Dustin Lind, a son, Oliver, 
Oct. 8  

DIWETTE — Leanne and 
Shane Durette, a son. Chance, 
Oct i 

niAZlER - Liberty Ann 
Frazier, a daughter, Amariah, 
Oct. 6 

GONZALEZ - Mandv and 
Jose Gon/alez Jr, a son, Caleb, 
Oct, 4 

NtNMU - Megan and 
Benjamin Hubble, a daughter, 
Allison. Oct. ^ 

LACKEY/MARHNEZ - Jes- 
sica Lackc\ and Christopher 
Martinez, a daughter, Mady- 
son, Oct. S 

MARIN/MATEO - Idania 
Mann and Silvio Mateo, a son, 
Samuel, Oct. 8 

NELSON - Cara and Sean 
Nelson, a daughter, Eselynn, 
Oct. 6 

NOLASCO - Kelly and Mat- 
thew Nolasco, a daughter, 
Courtnev, Oct. 6 

KNDLETON - Carmen and 
Alex Pendleton, a daughter, 
Lia, Oct. 2 

ROSS/BEST - Demete Ross 
and Stephen Best, a daughter, 
Adisyn, Oct. 10 

TERFEHN - Amber Terfehn, 
a son, Mason, Oct. 2 

URBINA-ALOAK - Brianne 
and Mario t'rbina-.Aldape, a 
son, Sebastian, Oct. 6 

VALDEZ — Theresa and Jesse 
Valdez, a son, Jaimon, Oct. 8 

•y NICOLE LUCHT 

On the day of the National 
Solar Home Tour, Tony Ford - 
home in the southwest valles 
was generating li,lK)l) watts of 
power from the sun. 

Ford has outfitted his home 
with two sets of solar panels 
on his home, but he didn't 
stop there. His appliances are 
efficient Energy Star models, 
his home is wrapped in an 
insulating stucco, his pool 
has a water-warming solar 
cover and the lights have been 
sw itched o\ er to compact fluo- 
rescent lights. 

But don't call him a green 
freak. He just wanted a lovser 
power bill. 

Since Ford installed his solar 
panels, his electric bills have 
been as low as $8, although in 
the summer he does use more 
energy than he produces, cost- 
ing him about SIOO. 

"It's expensi\e to start with 
but at the end of the day, you 
don't ha\e to rely on the rate 
hikes coming from N\ En- 
ergy," he said of his S30,000 
investment in solar panels. 
"E\ery little bit helps." 

Ford's home was one of 14 
houses opened to the public 
Oct. 3 as part of the .American 
Solar Energy Society's 14th 
annual tour. Four commercial 
installations were also on the 
tour, said Deidre Bradford, the 
tour's supervisor via e-mail. 
About 200 people attended 
the tour, about the same as 
last year, she said. 

Rep. Dina Titus toured a 
couple of the homes on the 
tour, beginning at the home 
of Debra Carter before touring 
Ford's home. 

s^M MORRIS LVSVFG^sM \ 

Homeoimer Tony Ford points out LED light fixtures to Rep. Dina Titus during a tour of solar homes rac«ntly. 
Ford's home was one of 14 houses open as part of the American Solar Energy Society's 14th annual tour. 

"1 think people are realh in- 
terested in what they can do 
for their own homes," Titus 
said. 

The Reco\ery .Act has set 
aside S.36.7 billion for energ\ 
projects, such as energy effi- 
ciency and renewable energy 
projects, something Titus said 
doesn't get much attention. 

"It's been ignored," she 
said. 

The House passed another 
cnerg\ bill June lb that would 
increase the amount of renew- 
able energ> power companies 
have to buy, as well as put a 
cap on emissions. The bill is 
being debated in the Senate. 

Titus said there are sev- 
eral items in the bill that will 
benefit Nevada, including the 
cap-and-trade element, which 
would allow power companies 
that use less carbon emitting 
power than the> are allowed 
to sell their credits to higher 
carbon-emitting utilities. 

The cap-and-trade portion 
of the bill is probabK the 
most controversial aspect of 
the bill, but Titus said that de- 
spite the requirement for pow- 
er producers to pa> a penalt\ 
for their carbon emissions, 
she voted for the bill because 
it "doesn't hurt small busi- 
nesses or raise costs." 

Ihe bill also includes money 
for research and development 
and assistance for bu\ ing low- 
er-energy-use appliances. 

"A lot of the pieces are out 
there," Titus said. "We just got 
to get that energy bill out of 
the Senate." 

After touring Ford's home, 
with a final stop at his motor 
home with a solar panel on it^ 
roof, Titus laughed and said, "1 
think you're a closet greenie.' 

"I've been called worse," he 
replied with a laugh. 

A wrsion of this story fint ap- 
peiired m In Business Lus Vegas, 
far more, go to LasX egasSun.com. 

Association to pay up for board member s mistake 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

.A former board member of 
El MexiCanO Restaurant ^ homeowners association m 

.     ,       •   »«     •        r     j Hendersonwhoselandscaping 
Authentic Mexican Food compan> performed work for 

ff/in"""foVse'nioVcVtizeiii"": '^f association he represent^ 
tU"0   r        T^     j            ' ed —while he sat on the board 
Wi.^ Every-niursday        ; _ was disciplined recemly by 
OFFKH^WU^CI      • the state board that regulates 
 --  , homeowners associations. 

it'J rf\ Dg)pY            ' At the hearing, some mem- 
«3 ItifU Dt^Vi             \ tjgrs of the Commission on 

Bohemia • Sol • Caru Blanca         ', Common Interest Communi- 
-....11^L*.!!^L?.?1'^. ! ties and Condominium Hotels, 

Buy One Margarita          \ however, expressed disap- 
n    f\     c                    ' pointment when thev discov- 

_, _                  (jet One tree               \ ered that his S500 fine, like 
'I   1 "^ i          ^"'*''' * ^'*'*^'' "^P""'          i many of the fines they have 
i   i   ^ ; .^."!^P"!!!°l?.T.'!: • handed out over the years, 

uunu.onss'Fridays & Saturdays 6-10p.m. would be paid by the associa- 
_„- _„_ _„^,                          ' tion he represented and not 
702-568-7791 18 W^st Pacific • Henderson, NV 89015 out of his own pocket. 
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.According to the complaint 
against former board mem- 
ber Abe Klein, he served on 
the Board of Directors for the 
Coventry Homes at Anthem 
Community Association from 
2002 until earlier this year. In 
2005 while Klein was a board 
member, the board hired his 
landscaping company. Beyond 
the Rocks, to maintain the 
community's park and com- 
mon areas. 

The complaint alleges that 
Klein violated the state stat- 
ute that governs homeowners 
associations by entering into 
a contract with the board on 
which he sat and failing to 
disclose his conflict of inter- 
est when he ran for re-election 
to the board in 2007. 

For the violations, Klein 
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Henderson & Stephanie Animal Hospitai is Celelirating 

Jenior ?et Weiiness Monttis! 
September and October 

Did you know your pet is considered a "senior" at age 7? In just one year a dog or cot 
may age more than Q human would m five to eight years Here at Henderson A Stephanie 
Animal Hospital, we want to help you maintain the highest quality of life for your furry 
family member 

In order to provide your pet with optimum cart during his/her senior years we ore 
offering the following Senior Wellness Packages 

Gold Package 
Physical Exam 

Ooodnvork mdudng ChemteHles. CBC Thyroid 
UrmtcolWion 

IMieAnal^ 
Fecal Fl^aHon 

Gwdia Test 
Regular cost - $282 50 

Senior We*ies8 Pricing - $211,00 

Plattiitim Package 
Fww^^Nng r Gold package 

Plus 
M3domin«|}U^s   2 vie^n 

Ch^X-f^-2views 
VN Etodrocardioorm 
^        RaQularCost-$545 00 
S Senior l^eilnass Pfteng - $40100 

f 
Best Value 

From the bcgirwirig of our Senior Wellr»ess Program we 
have completed 23 packages with 30% of our patients 
having conditions requiring treatment. 

Studies show that up to 
20% of senior pets that 
appear normal on physical 
examination are actually hiding 
an underlying disease Most 
of these diseases are easier 
to treat if caught early We 
ore now able to successfully 
treat or manage such disease 
conditions ai Diabetes. Kidney 
Disease, Hypothyroidism, 
Hyperthyruidism, Arthritis, 
Cancer, Heart Disecae, 
Cognitive Dysfunction Disorder, 
and Dental Diseose The other 
advantage to regular testing is 
to provide baseline mf ormotion 
for future reference. 

was fined S500. Fellow board 
Member Clint Wellis, who 
also sat on the board when 
the contract was awarded, 
was fined S2!iO. ,\ complaint 
against a third board mem- 
ber. Ken Shelton, w as dropped 
because Shelton m()\ed out of 
the state. 

As with other lines the^ 
handed out as part of their 
quarterly meeting, some com- 
missioners expressed sur- 
prise and disma\ when thev 
discovered that the communi- 
ty association the men repre- 
sented has indemnified them 
and will pa\ their fines. 

"It's an act that they have 
committed and it shouldn't be 
a financial burden on the other 
members of the communit\," 
argued Commissioner Gary 
Lein, who is the commission's 
representative for certified 
public accountants. 

Commissioner Favil West, 
who represents homeowners 
associations on the commis- 
sion, echoed the concern and 
suggested that community 
associations should have to 
approve paying the fine before 
the settlement is brought to 
the commission. 

"What's troublesome to me 
is that the association is pay- 
ing for this, and the gentle- 
men (Klein and Wellisi, one or 
both of them, benefited from 
this," he said. 

Despite the concerns they 
voiced, the commissioners 
unanimously voted to accept 
the settlements for Klein and 
Wellis, adding a provision 
that a notice in the Coventry 
Homes at .Anthem's commu- 
nity newsletter be published, 
informing the communit\ 
that the two men had been 

fined and that the association 
paid the fines, 

Commissioners said the\ 
added the condition because 
the\ v\anted to stress trans- 
parency in the operations 
of communits association 
boards, 

Attornev Nicuk GuraJnv. 
v\h<>   reprt^sentcd  VwWin .ind 

Wellis at the hearing, told 
commissioners that com- 
munity associations need to 
indemnifN their board mem- 
bers, or else no one would be 
willing to step up and take on 
the rislcs of leading homeown- 
ers associations, 

"That's wh\ the communit\ 
association agrees to indem- 
nify them when they're acting 
in good faith," Guralny said. 

.A spokesman tor the Com- 
munity-KsscKiations Institute, 
a Virginia-based organization 
that provides education and 
resources for communit\ 
managers and board mem 
bers across the nation, said 
his organization doesn't have 
an official stance on the sub 
ject, but agreed with the argu- 
ment that failing to indemnif\ 
board members could have a 
chilling effect on homeown 
ers associations. 

"It's important to remem 
ber that these people are vol 
unteers," spokesman Frank 
Rathbun said. "They're not 
being paid; they're volun- 
teering their time to improve 
their communities. ,.,To make 
a board member subject to a 
fine would suppress volun- 
teerism in many communi 
ties." 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 259-4094 orjeremytwitchell^ 
laswgassun.com. 
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UNR gaming expert: 
Role of Black Book 
not what it used to be 
By ABIGAIL GOLDMAN 

The list of people banned 
from Nevada casinos in- 
cludes 21 names added be 
tween 1990 and 2000 - all 
men, most with alleged mob 
connections, many with 
monikers: The Fixer, Moose, 
Dicky Bo>, The Pope. 

In the near decade that has 
followed, however, between 
2001 and today, the Gam- 
ing Control Board added a 
mere seven names to the 
list — men who, with one 
exception, were all casino 
cheats, crooks more likely to 
use aliases than earn nick- 
names. 

This twofold change — the 
decline of new names and 
the emphasis on cheaters 
instead of mobsters — is an 
easy indicator of how Clark 
County and its casinos have 
been transformed. Compare 
the list's newest inductees 
with the oldest, and the 
contrast reveals a Las \egas 
that has perhaps outgrown a 
landmark bit of gaming reg- 
ulation; the infamous Black 
Book. 

Answering his own rhetor- 
ical question, "How impor- 
tant is the Black Book toda\ •'" 
Bill Eadington, director of 
the Institute for the Study of 
Gambling and Commercial 
Gaming at the l'ni\ersity of 
Nevada, Reno, put it like this: 
"1 would sa> not sers." 

.At least not in comparison 
to the first List of Excluded 
Persons, issued in 1960 w ith 
11 names tightly tied to or- 
ganized crime — mob bosses 
with hidden interests in ca- 
sinos, enforcers connected 
to gangland murders, drug 
traffickers and a person, for 
example, linked to a Castro 
assassination plot. 

The list was a message to 
mobsters: Keep out. It was 
also, perhaps more impor- 
tantly, a message to casino 
management: Keep them 
out. 

"It was a \ery powerful 
symbol," said Robert Faiss, a 
gaming attorney and former 
Gaming Commission secre- 
tary. Federal authorities saw 
Las Vegas as a town where 
mobsters colluded with casi- 
nos. The list was a public rela- 
tions counter-strike intended 
to forestall federal regulation 
of gambling. 

"it was a symbol of Ne- 
vada's determination to keep 
organized crime out of the 
industry," Faiss said. 

Today's Black Book, b> con- 
trast, is used to combat the 
threat of cheats - people 
who damage Las \egas' rev- 
enue. 

Consider the last two 
names to be added: William 
Cushing in 2008 and Michael 
McNeive this .August. The 
men both pleaded guilty in 
District Court late last month 
to cheat ing at slots with devic- 
es that tricked the machines 
into thinking SI bills were 
SIOO bills. Cushing and Mc- 
Nei\e have no apparent con- 
nections to organized crime. 
Moreover, the\ 're men casino 
managers would happily es- 

cort off their premises. 
"The objecti\es of the regu- 

latory bodies and the casinos 
are much more consistent 
now than they would have 
been in the 1960s," Eading- 
ton said. 

Perhaps that's because the 
objecti\es ha\e changed. 

It's no coincidence that the 
first cheaters without mob 
connections appeared in the 
Black Book in the mid-'SOs, 
when gaming was becom- 
ing increasingly corporate. 
No matter which came first 
— the corporate casinos or 
the legitimacy of gaming as 
a business — there wasn't 
much room for made men on 
Wall Street. .U least not of the 
tvpe who once haunted casi- 
nos. 

Put simply, there were just 
fewer mobsters to worry 
about, Faiss said. The threat 
had shifted from something 
political — the appearance of 
organized crime — to some- 
thing fiscal - lost revenue. 
The perception problem had 
shifted too, from law en- 
forcement worrying that ca- 
sinos were corrupt, to tour- 
ists, and perhaps investors, 
getting the idea that people 
could cheat. 

.•\nd so regulators found 
themsehes focusing more on 
cheaters, said Jerry Markling, 
chief of enforcement at the 
Nevada Gaming Control 
Board. 

Of those 21 names added 
to the Black Book between 
1990 and 2000, just shy of 40 
percent were cheats. 

In the past nine years, the 
board has focused almost 
solel> on cheats, and the rate 
of additions to the list has 
considerabU dwindled — a 
change that may also reflect 
larger changes on the Strip. 
It's no longer possible to cheat 
a slot machine with fishing 
line attached to a quarter. 
Anyone suspected of mark- 
ing cards will ha\e surveil- 
lance cameras zoomed into 
their pores. Gaming is now 
coinless and computerized. 

This means one of two 
things: There are now fewer 
cheaters, or there are now 
better cheaters. 

"It's just much more diffi- 
cult to cheat the machines," 
Markling said, "and, logi- 
cally. It's much more difficult 
for us to detect those types of 
cheating." 

.And if cheaters are caught, 
it's certain casino operators 
won't fight the Control Board 
adding them to the excluded 
list. With casinos keeping 
their own in-house records 
of undesirables, the board's 
list is — depending on whom 
you ask— a doubling up of 
noble and mutual efforts, or 
a redundant relic, a grave- 
yard for cheats who lack that 
certain mob flavor, for better 
or worse. 

"As \ egas changes we have 
to change with it," Markling 
said." Ihe Black Book is prob- 
ably a good example of that." 

.4 version o^ this sfory first ap- 
peared in the Las Vegas Sun. For 
more, go to La.s\ egasSun.com. 

Deaths from child abuse, neglect on the rise 
By RICHARD A. SERRANO 

TwrTce as many children have 
died in Clark County this year 
from abuse and neglect as in 
all of last year, and officials 
worry the number could be 
triple that for 2008 b\ >ear's 
end. 

In Reno and surrounding 
Washoe County, the number 
of children who ha\e died 
from abuse and neglect has 
also risen sharply over last 
year. 

In the rest of Nevada and 
nationwide, the numbers are 
climbing too, authorities say. 

Vet no one agrees on a com- 
mon explanation for the trend 
— not child-welfare officials in 
Las \egas and Carson City, nor 
experts at the Department of 
Health and Human Services in 
Washington, nor child advoca- 
cy groups across the country. 

Some experts note that 
states such as Nevada with 
dwindling resources have 
fewer child protection pro- 
grams. 

The state Division of Child 
and Family Services has been 
criticized for egregious child 
deaths in past years, and state 
officials warned this year that 
projected budget cuts would 
only hamper their efforts. 

Some experts blame the 
failing economy. More people 
out of work has meant more 
stress, and officials say more 
homes are teeming with frus- 
tration and anger. 

Others blame drugs, pov- 
erty and risque lifestyles, 
and the ignorance of parents, 
pointing to the eight children 
who accidentall> drowned or 
were shot to death in Clark 
County this summer. Some 
call the dramatic increase a 
statistical fluke. 

Tom Morton, director of the 
Clark County Department of 

;   Family Services, said he has 
I    about 100 investigators who 
j    look into all kinds of child 
I    abuse. But 18 additional posi- 

tionsremainfrozenbecauseof 
budget trims, and that leaves 
just two fi\e-man teams to in- 
vestigate fatalities. 

Most abused and neglected 
i    children are hurt by first-time 
I   offenders - parents or a rela- 
I    tivt or a new boy friend. 
I       To prevent deaths, Morton 

said, supervisors closely re- 
view the work of investigators. 
When a third complaint is 
lodged against a family — for 
drugs or an unkempt home or 
an unattended child — it is as- 
signed to yet another investi- 
gator for a "fresh set of eyes," 
he said. 

But, Mortonconceded,"when 
you go and look at the circum- 
stances of each death, you 
don't see a pattern emerge." 
Every death is different. 

"We  don't have cameras 
in everyone's home running 
24/7," he said. 

So far this year 37 children 
— persons under the age of 18 
— have died in Clark Count> 
from abuse or neglect, ac- 
cording to state records. The 
deaths of another eight chil- 
dren remain unsolved. For all 
of 2008, 18 children died of 
abuse or neglect, with a 19th 
death still under review. 

Seven other children almost 
died from abuse or neglect this 
year, and their cases are listed 
as "near fatalities," There were 
only three near fatalities in 
2008 in the count>. 
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S«|Mfvisor Clirts Carrtll. left, and Brad Coffcy, a senior investigator for Clarli County, doai «rlth ttic abysa Mid 
noftoct that havt killed 37 children this year. 

The records also show that 
county officials investigated 
complaints and made home 
visits before 20 of the children 
died this year, a percentage 
comparable to last year's. 

Where to start in addressing 
the growing problem? 

Chrystal Main, a state child 
and famih advocate in Carson 
City, said her agency would 
like to teach more first-time 
mothers not to sleep on the 
sofa with their newborns and 
more school children not to 
hurt themselves at home. 

But, she said, "1 look at the 
budget and it's tough for ev- 
eryone in this state right now, 
very, very tough. We are ex- 
tremely under-resourced." 

In Washington in April, fed- 
eral health officials reported 
that 1,760 children died dur- 
ing a 12-month period ending 
Oct. 1, 2007 (their latest sta- 
tistics), up from 1,530 for the 
same period the year before. 

Michael Petit, director of 
E%ery Child Matters, a not-for- 
profit child advocacy group in 
Washington, said his organi- 
zation last year ranked Ne\ ada 
43rd among the states where 
children are least vulnerable 
to harm. It also put Nevada at 
44th for per capita thild wel- 
fare expenditures. 

Petit cited dwindling fund- 
ing in Nevada and a transient 
lifestNle in Las \egas. 

"It's dismal. Nevada is one of 
the toughest states to be in if 
you need help," said Petit, for- 
merly health and human ser- 
vices commissioner in Maine. 
"Every single social service ex- 
ists in Nevada, but it's just not 
up to scale." 

Anita Light, a child and fam- 

ily advocate for another Wash- 
ington-based nonprofit orga- 
nization, the .American Public 
Human Services .Association, 
was less critical, stressing 
that deaths are increasing 
elsewhere too. She mentioned 
Michigan, Ohio and Oregon 
as states with "fairh high un- 
employment" rates and rising 
child fatalities. 

Among the child deaths due 
to abuse or neglect in Clark 
County this year: 

e Five-year-old Harlee N. 
Whitmlre died Feb. 15 from 
morphine and cocaine intox- 
ication. The investigation 
turned up missing medica- 
tions in the house. "The par- 
ent last saw the child that 
night asleep, breathing and 
snoring," state records say. 
"When the parent checked 
the child again several hours 
later, she was cold, stiff and 
had a substance coming out of 
her mouth." 

County investigators had 
visited the house four times 
from 2005 to last year on 
complaints of neglect con- 
cerning Harlee. But allega- 
tions of neglect in the child's 
death were ruled "unsubstan- 
tiated." 

• On March 2, Joseph D. 
Duhaylungsod "ingested 
grout cleaner" stored in a 
soda bottle that he stumbled 
upon at home, according to 
state documents. The 3-year- 
old died four hours later. "The 
bottle with the grout cleaner 
was an anomal\," the state 
said, because other poisons 
and cleaning supplies were 
kept in a locked closet. The 
family was referred for coun- 
seling. 

e Two-month-old Asia 
Grace Robinson died March 
17 after being born 25 weeks 
premature, weighing I pound 
4 ounces and testing posi- 
tive for cocaine. Her mother, 
a known drug user and ex- 
convict, tested positive for co- 
caine and marijuana and was 
arrested. Her early deliveryl 
was a "direct result" of her us-1 
ing illicit drugs, records say. 

e   Adan  Adrian  Madrid,' 
3, suffocated after placing a' 
plastic bag over his head in 
bed on Ma\ 26. He was found; 
by his foster mother, who was 
not prosecuted. The boy had 
been placed in her care after 
numerous allegations of past 
abuse and neglect connected 
with the boy's natural moth- 
er's drug problems. 

e On .Aug. 22, Arayah Book- 
er, 26 days old, suffocated on 
the couch. Her mother had 
fallen asleep on the sofa with 
the baby, and woke to find the 
infant wedged between cush- 
ions. Otherwise, "there were 
no signs of abuse or trauma to 
the child," the records state. 
She was not prosecuted. 

Coffey,  the  local  senior 
investigator, says confronting 
grieving yamM aad remov- 
ing other children from, the 
homes is "very delicate." His 
supers isor, Chris Carrell, has 
been in his shoes. She remem- 
bers those late-night calls 
upon the death of a child. 

"It is Christmas Eve or it's 
midnight and you walk into 
these homes," she said. "When 
the child is 4 or under, it is 
particularly devastating." 

.A wrsion of this story first ap- 
peared in the Las Vegas Sun. For 
more, go to LasVegasSun.com. 
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DEATHS 

KtNliHMdM 
Keith M. H^kko, 81. dM 

Oct. 10. 
A 28 v^ar Henderson resi- 

dent, he was born May 6, 
1928. m Milford, Neb. He was 
3 retired contractor in the 
plaster and stucco business 
and a Navy veteran. 

He is survived by his son 
John C. Hadden of Henderson, 
daughter Judy A. Barnes and 
husband E.D. of Clay Center, 
Neb., four grandchildren and 
one greatgrandchild. 

Service will be held 11:30 
a.m. Oct. 15 at Palm Mortu- 
ary, 800 S. Boulder Highway, 
Henderson, followed by inter- 
ment. 

Palm Mortuary handled the 
arrangements. 

Michael Solloway 
Michael D, Solloway, 66, 

died Oct. 6 at a Las Vegas hos- 
pital. 

A Henderson resident since 
1993, he was born June 26, 
1943, in San Pedro, Calif., and 
was a retired quality inspec- 
tor in the aerospace industry. 

He is survi\ed by daughter 
Wendy Ziegenhagen of Hen- 
derson, son Stephen Solloway 
of Henderson and five grand- 
children. 

Palm Mortuary is handling 
the arrangements. 

Fannie Strahl 
Fannie Strahl passed away 

on Oct. 8. 
She was born to Pedro and 

.Ambrosia Chavez on Jan. 23, 
1919, in San Miguel, N.M. 

She married Willis Strahl 
Sr. in 1936, and they had 12 
children, four of whom died 

at childbirth. 
She is sur- 

\ i\ed by sons 
Charles and 
wife Linda of 
Loma Linda, 
Calif., Albert 
and wife Bar- 
bara of Las 
Vegas, Willis 
Jr. and wife 
Marylynn of 

Henderson, Bob and wife Veva 
of Henderson, daughters Mary 
Ann Klemp of New Lisbon, 
Wis., Mary Frances Martinez 
and husband Jim of Hender- 
son, Shirlev Ann Bentajado 
of Henderson, Anna Hayes 
and husband Leon of Santa 
Fe, N.M., 29 grandchildren, 35 
great-grandchildren and one 
great-great grandchild. 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Willis Sr., 
and five children. 

Sewice9^i»efe-heW at Sfc-#e- 
tec't> CathUic Church iB^ Hen- 
derson, and she wlU be bur- 
ied in the Masonic Cemetery 
in Las Vegas, N.M., next to her 
husband. 

Palm Mortuary handled the 
arrangements. 
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Cancer Action Network hosts health care reform forum 
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•y TIFFANY GItSON 

Delia 01i%en has been bat- 
tling cancer for more than 
23 years. She said she is a 
two-time sur\ i%or who found 
herself S40,000 m debt after 
recovering 

"1 was first diagnosed with 
breast cancer in 1983 and had 
a mastectomy," Oliveri said. 
"1 had just changed jobs and 
had no sick leave and no in 
surance." 

Oliveri is now a volunteer 
for the .American Cancer So 
ciety and recently traveled to 
Washington, D.C., to speak 
with legislators about health 
care reform. 

"We're the voice for the can- 
cer patients who may not be 
able to go," Oliveri said. 

Stacey Escalante said she was 
diagnosed with breast cancer 
four years ago. She said she is 
in remission but is working a' 
a job she doesn't like becaust 
of the medical benefits. 

"I'm only four years out ot 
a cancer diagnosis, so how 
many insurance companies 
are going to take me on?" Es- 
calante asked. "1 quit my job 
for a corporation and now I'm 
on my own. Do 1 ha\e to stay 
in a job 1 really don't like for 
ever just because I'm getting 
health insurance?" 

To answer Escalante's ques- 
tion and others, the American 
Cancer Society Cancer Action 
Network held a public health 
care reform forum at the Hen- 
derson Convention Center 
Oct. 7. 

.Allison Stephens, state lead- 
er for the Cancer Action Net- 
work, said the forum was pro- 

TIH W"! i.lBMis SI \H I'HliU 

Jason Daughn, director of federal puMic policy and polttical affairs for Regence Blue Cross Blue Shield, an- 

swers questions at the American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network health care reform forum. 

posed after several town hall 
meetings were disrupted. 

"People ha\ en't had a chance 
to ask good questions," Ste- 
phens said. 

Stephens said the forum 
was open to anyone interested 
in learning about health care 
co\erage. 

Representatives from the 
American Cancer Sociot\ Can- 
cer Action Network, .American 
Heart Association, .A.ARP Ne- 
vada and Regence Blue Cross 
Blue Shield sat on a panel to 
answer questions from com- 

munity members and discuss 
possible solutions. 

Jon Ralston, host of the tele- 
vision program "Face to Face 
with Jon Ralston," moderated 
the cnent. 

Jason Daughn, director of 
federal public policy and po- 
litical affairs for Regence Blue 
Cross Blue Shield, said health 
care has become one of the 
most pressing issues within 
Barack Obama's presidency. 
He said America is not going 
to be able to fix the economy 
without fixing health tare 

"We're not going to be suc- 
cessful unless we fundamen- 
tally change the economics 
of health care," Daughn said. 
"If insurers make insurance 
affordable and live up to that 
and do it right, it will be to the 
benefit of all Americans." 

Wendy Selig, \ ice president 
of external affairs and strate- 
gic alliances for the American 
Cancer Societ\ Cancer .Ac- 
tion Network, said her group 
looks at health care reform 
"through the eyes of a can- 
cer patient. Sixt\ percent of 

cancer deaths today could be 
prevented based on what we 
already know." 

Martha Drohobyczer, presi- 
dent of District 3 for the Ne- 
vada Nurses Association, said 
she agrees with Selig that 
people should take more re- 
sponsibility and focus on be- 
ing healthy. 

"We need more direction 
in our country," Drohobyczer 
said. "We need more health 
care campaigns like the stop- 
smoking campaigns. We need 
something people can rally 
around." 

Las Vegas resident Angel 
Robinson asked the panel if 
President Obama's S900 bil- 
lion plan to fix health care will 
include the research of treat- 
ments for rare illnesses. 

Robinson said she suffers 
from idiopathic intracranial 
hypertension, a neurological 
disease, and has to undergo 
treatments used for other dis- 
eases. 

Dr. Ronald Kline, president 
elect for Nevada State Medical 
.Association, said the Oprhan 
Drug .\cX of 1983 encourages 
pharmaceutical companies to 
develop treatments for rare 
illnesses affecting less than 
200,000 people in the United 
States. 

"1 have an illness that is rare 
and It came upon me. even 
though 1 was healthy." Robin 
son said. "I go through a lot of 
different treatments and sur- 
geries, but 1 would just like re- 
search to be done." 

Tiffany Gtbson can be reached at 
tiffany.gibson a laswgaisun.com 

Link to virus a 'milestone' for Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 
By MARSHALL ALLEN 

i Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 
has been stigmatized as a yup- 

; pie disease, women's disease 
I or psychological disorder — 
j in part because its cause was 
! unknown and its inconsistent 

symptoms made it difficult to 
i   diagnose. 

•\ — £ttta disc^^ry b^ the tledg- 
I llog V.'bitt,emote Peterson 
\ Institute, a medical research 
1 center based at the University 

of Nevada, Reno, may change 
the world's view of the dis- 
ease. 

Scientists there, drawing 
international attention, have 
discovered a link between a 
blood-borne virus and Chron- 
ic Fatigue Syndrome. For the 
first time, scientists can point 
to a possible cause of the dis- 
ease, which could blaze a trail 
for its treatment. 

"It's definitely a mile- 
stone in this disease," said 
Giuseppe Pizzorno, president 
of research operations at the 
Nevada Cancer Institute, who 
said the discover\ might have 

applications  in  addressing 
cancer. 

Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 
is a debilitating neuroimmune 
disease that afflicts more than 
1 million .Americans, causing 
them to suffer symptoms in- 
cluding chronic pain and ex- 
haustion, muscle and joint 
pain and a loss of memory or 
concentration. 

Finding a cure for Chrunk 
Fatigue Syndrome was a goal 
of casino lobbyist and real 
estate developer Harvey Whit- 
temore and his wife, .Annette, 
when they created the Whit- 
temore Peterson Institute in 
2006. Their daughter, now 31, 
has suffered from the disease 
since she was 12 and they 
were not satisfied with the 
scientific community's lack of 
action to combat it, said .An- 
nette Whittemore, the insti- 
tute's founder and president. 
Doctors told the couple their 
daughter needed to better 
manage stress, she said. 

"We knew there would be 
no answers (from the medi- 
cal community) and waiting 

around for someone else to 
do it wasn't an option," Whit- 
temore said. 

The institute, with four re- 
searchers operating on a SI.S 
million budget, opened its 
first lab m 2007. 

The discovery came just 
after Christmas and with its 
publication in the journal Sci- 
ence this week, the Whitte- 
more Peterson Inbiuute oatne 
has resounded in the media 
worldwide. 

On Friday, GlaxoSmith- 
klinc, the pharmaceutical gi- 
ant, called to discuss possible 
drug development. 

The discovery came after in- 
stitute researchers found that 
a recently identified relrovi- 
rus — a type of virus that can 
be transmitted through DN.A 
— is linked to Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome. They tested 101 
samples of tissue from people 
affected by Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome and found that t)7 
percent of them contained the 
particular sequence of retrovi- 
rus, called XMR\, In contrast, 
XMR\' was detected m about 
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4 percent of DNA specimens 
from health\ individuals. 

The project was a collabora 
tion between the Whittemore 
Peterson Institute, the Natttm- 
al Cancer Institute and the 
Cleveland Clinic. 

Jud\ Mikov Its, director of re- 
search at U hit temore Peterson 
Institute, said the discovery is 
broader than its application to 
Chrunic latttiue Syndrome be 
cause the scientists Identified 
a new human retrovirus that 
could be causing other neuro- 
logical diseases or cancers. 

\MR\ was originally dis- 
covered in prostate cancer 
tissue of certain men b\ a sci- 
entist at the Cleveland Clinic. 
Other retroviruses, such as 
Hl\, attack the immune sys- 
tem. Identitving the presence 
of a retrovirus that causes 
Chronic Fatigue Symptom can 
give scientists new strategies 
to attack a varietv of diseases, 
Mikovits said. 

Mikovits said Science was 
interested in the discovery 
because 3.7 percent of the 
study's control sample was in- 
fected with XMRV. Translated 
nationwide this means there 
could be 10 million Americans 
who are infected with a virus 
that has unknow n potential to 

cause disease, she said. 
Whittemore called it a 

"v\orld-changing" discoverv 
that "could uncover the cause 
of a great number of diseas- 
es that todav have no knovsn 
cause." 

Identifying and address- 
ing the underlying causes of 
diseases before thev manifest 
generates huge bcaefit^^/of. 
patients and iftmtudous si\?- 
ings for the health care sys- 
tem, Whittemore said. 

The Whittemores are close 
friends of Larry and Camille 
Ruvo, founders of the Cleve- 
land Clinic Lou Ruvo Center 
tor Brain Health in Las Vegas. 
The couples, along with Jim 
and Heather Murren, who 
are among the founders of 
Nevada Cancer Institute, are 
examples of grass-roots phi- 
lanthropv elevating research 
and science in Nevada. 

"Everyone jokes about the 
poor quality of science and 
research here m Nev ada," Piz- 
zorno said. 

"With the right people and 
instruments and support, we 
can do world-class research." 

A wnnm of rhii .vror>' first ap 
peareJ m the La \ egas Sun. For 
more, go to LasVegasSun.com. 
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McCarran drill helps prepare emergency crews for disaster 
•y KYLE HANSEN 

Practicing basic emergency 
skills at McCarran Interna- 
tional .Airport requires doz- 
ens of police officers, about 
50 firefighters and JOU high 
school students covered with 
fake blood and gruesome 
wounds. 

Those were just some of the 
hundreds of people imolved 
in an emergency exercise at 
the airport Oct. 7, a practice 
run of a major accident as re- 
quired every three years by 
the Federal .\viation .admin- 
istration. 

Thesimulatedcrashcouldn't 
prepare the airport for every- 
thing needed to respond to a 
real emergency, Clark County 
Director of .•\viation Randall 
Walker said, but it was enough 
to learn the basics. 

"No matter how much you 
train and prepare, you're not 
really ever ready for what's 
really going to happen in an 
event, but you certainly don't 
want to be dealing with the 
basics in a real event," Walker 
said. "You've got to be able to 
have those things instinctive- 
ly and then deal with those 
real-world situations as they 
come up, which are difficult 
to plan for" 

The simulated accident in- 
volved a tour helicopter with 
SIX people on board crashing 
into an MD 80 passenger jet 
filled with about GO people. 

Five of the people on the 
helicopter "died" in the crash 
simulation and almost all of 
the jet passengers were in- 
jured. 

At the beginning of the ex- 
ercise, 50 students from Clark 
County trade schools laid 
scattered on the runway next 
to the let and near the hellcop- 

Coimtv axes 
jobs to save 
822.5 million 
•yJCFrPOf>C 

Clark County eliminated 
some part-time personnel 
and 31.5 vacant full-time posi- 
tions in an effort to reduce 
budget shortfalls but stopped 
short of cutting any occupied 
full-time positions. 

Thecounty also cut overtime 
spending, vacant part-time 
positions and reduced spend- 
ing on supplies and services, 
Countv Manager \irginia \al- 
entine said Oct. 6. 

The cuts will reduce 
expenses $22.5 million, or 
2.6 percent, from the S850 
million genera! fund. 

.A portion of the 170 part 
time positions eliminated 
were occupied but the exact 
number was not immediately 
available, county spokesman 
Erik Pappa said. 

Valentine said further bud- 
get reductions likely would 
require employee layoffs. 

The biggest cuts hit the 
I'niversity Medical Center 
and the Department of Fam- 
ily Services. 

The hospital reduced over- 
time and spending on sup- 
plies, which cut S4.8 million. 
Family Services cut nearly 
$3.2 million by eliminating 
60 part-time staff and reduc- 
ing Its contracted services. 

Jeff Pope can be reached at 
259-8836 or jeff.pope iHaswgas- 
sun.com. 
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The Clark County Department of Aviation conduct an emergency preparedness exercise at McCarran hrtwiuh 

tional Airport. During the training, crews responded to nearly 200 fake victims from a simulated crash. 

ter. 
The students had arrived 

early to receive makeup, fake 
blood and realistic wounds. 

Once the simulation began, 
emergency responders, in- 
cluding the Clark County Fire 

Department and Metro Police, 
had to respond as if it were a 
real crash. 

.-^bout 150 additional stu- 
dents were spread out at nearly 
a dozen hospitals and medical 
centers for exercises there. 

The details of the simula- 
tion were kept secret to make 
the exercise more authentic 
for those participating. 

"The whole point is that 
you're not supposed to know 
in advance," Walker said. "We 

want to make it as spontane- 
ous as possible so people have 
to think on their feet and do 
v^hat they're supposed to do." 

Smoke streamed away from 
the plane and helicopter when 
firefighters arrived and set up 
a command center to oversee 
the scerte. 

For firefighters, an aircraft 
crash is usually more dif- 
ficult to respond to than a 
house fire, Clark County Fire 
Department spokesman Scott 
.Allison said. 

"In an aircraft incident at 
the airport we're kind of going 
in blind," he said, "But because 
of the training we have and 
some of the cross-training our 
department does, we're pretty 
well prepared," 

.Allison said aircraft pres- 
ent a number of challenges 
for firefighters, including hot- 
ter fires and the danger of fuel 
exploding. 

"Any emergency incident is 
going to be different. There's 
no two that are alike," he 
said. 

"When you figure we're one 
of the busiest airports in the 
country now ... we really have 
to be on our game, we have to 
be ready for any incidents," 
he said. "We have to be pre- 
pared." 

Walker said the exercise 

took about a year to plan and 
involved about 40 organiza- 
tions. 

Communication among 
those groups is the key to 
proper emergency manage- 
ment, he said. 

The simulation was based 
on something that could actu- 
ally happen at McCarran be- 
cause of the high number of 
tour helicopters that operate 
at the airport. 

"We want to make it the 
event that would be realistic 
given the circumstances of 
this airport and we want to 
challenge all of the resourc- 
es," Walker said. 

The simulation also involved 
other distractions, such as se- 
curity breaches, that respond- 
ers had to deal with at the 
same time as the crash. 

'\ou throw all of these oth- 
er curve balls in that people 
have to respond to and you 
see how they do," Walker said. 
"As far as 1 can tell ... it was 
very good." 

This was also the first exer- 
cise in which the airport was 
able to use a new command 
post at the airport's adminis- 
tration building. 

Kyle Hansen can be reached at 
259-8839 or kyie.hansen ^lasvegas- 
sun.com. 
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DEATHS 

KtNliHMdM 
Keith M. H^kko, 81. dM 

Oct. 10. 
A 28 v^ar Henderson resi- 

dent, he was born May 6, 
1928. m Milford, Neb. He was 
3 retired contractor in the 
plaster and stucco business 
and a Navy veteran. 

He is survived by his son 
John C. Hadden of Henderson, 
daughter Judy A. Barnes and 
husband E.D. of Clay Center, 
Neb., four grandchildren and 
one greatgrandchild. 

Service will be held 11:30 
a.m. Oct. 15 at Palm Mortu- 
ary, 800 S. Boulder Highway, 
Henderson, followed by inter- 
ment. 

Palm Mortuary handled the 
arrangements. 

Michael Solloway 
Michael D, Solloway, 66, 

died Oct. 6 at a Las Vegas hos- 
pital. 

A Henderson resident since 
1993, he was born June 26, 
1943, in San Pedro, Calif., and 
was a retired quality inspec- 
tor in the aerospace industry. 

He is survi\ed by daughter 
Wendy Ziegenhagen of Hen- 
derson, son Stephen Solloway 
of Henderson and five grand- 
children. 

Palm Mortuary is handling 
the arrangements. 

Fannie Strahl 
Fannie Strahl passed away 

on Oct. 8. 
She was born to Pedro and 

.Ambrosia Chavez on Jan. 23, 
1919, in San Miguel, N.M. 

She married Willis Strahl 
Sr. in 1936, and they had 12 
children, four of whom died 

at childbirth. 
She is sur- 

\ i\ed by sons 
Charles and 
wife Linda of 
Loma Linda, 
Calif., Albert 
and wife Bar- 
bara of Las 
Vegas, Willis 
Jr. and wife 
Marylynn of 

Henderson, Bob and wife Veva 
of Henderson, daughters Mary 
Ann Klemp of New Lisbon, 
Wis., Mary Frances Martinez 
and husband Jim of Hender- 
son, Shirlev Ann Bentajado 
of Henderson, Anna Hayes 
and husband Leon of Santa 
Fe, N.M., 29 grandchildren, 35 
great-grandchildren and one 
great-great grandchild. 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Willis Sr., 
and five children. 

Sewice9^i»efe-heW at Sfc-#e- 
tec't> CathUic Church iB^ Hen- 
derson, and she wlU be bur- 
ied in the Masonic Cemetery 
in Las Vegas, N.M., next to her 
husband. 

Palm Mortuary handled the 
arrangements. 
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Cancer Action Network hosts health care reform forum 

HENDERSON HOME NE\^'S 

Strahl 

•y TIFFANY GItSON 

Delia 01i%en has been bat- 
tling cancer for more than 
23 years. She said she is a 
two-time sur\ i%or who found 
herself S40,000 m debt after 
recovering 

"1 was first diagnosed with 
breast cancer in 1983 and had 
a mastectomy," Oliveri said. 
"1 had just changed jobs and 
had no sick leave and no in 
surance." 

Oliveri is now a volunteer 
for the .American Cancer So 
ciety and recently traveled to 
Washington, D.C., to speak 
with legislators about health 
care reform. 

"We're the voice for the can- 
cer patients who may not be 
able to go," Oliveri said. 

Stacey Escalante said she was 
diagnosed with breast cancer 
four years ago. She said she is 
in remission but is working a' 
a job she doesn't like becaust 
of the medical benefits. 

"I'm only four years out ot 
a cancer diagnosis, so how 
many insurance companies 
are going to take me on?" Es- 
calante asked. "1 quit my job 
for a corporation and now I'm 
on my own. Do 1 ha\e to stay 
in a job 1 really don't like for 
ever just because I'm getting 
health insurance?" 

To answer Escalante's ques- 
tion and others, the American 
Cancer Society Cancer Action 
Network held a public health 
care reform forum at the Hen- 
derson Convention Center 
Oct. 7. 

.Allison Stephens, state lead- 
er for the Cancer Action Net- 
work, said the forum was pro- 

TIH W"! i.lBMis SI \H I'HliU 

Jason Daughn, director of federal puMic policy and polttical affairs for Regence Blue Cross Blue Shield, an- 

swers questions at the American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network health care reform forum. 

posed after several town hall 
meetings were disrupted. 

"People ha\ en't had a chance 
to ask good questions," Ste- 
phens said. 

Stephens said the forum 
was open to anyone interested 
in learning about health care 
co\erage. 

Representatives from the 
American Cancer Sociot\ Can- 
cer Action Network, .American 
Heart Association, .A.ARP Ne- 
vada and Regence Blue Cross 
Blue Shield sat on a panel to 
answer questions from com- 

munity members and discuss 
possible solutions. 

Jon Ralston, host of the tele- 
vision program "Face to Face 
with Jon Ralston," moderated 
the cnent. 

Jason Daughn, director of 
federal public policy and po- 
litical affairs for Regence Blue 
Cross Blue Shield, said health 
care has become one of the 
most pressing issues within 
Barack Obama's presidency. 
He said America is not going 
to be able to fix the economy 
without fixing health tare 

"We're not going to be suc- 
cessful unless we fundamen- 
tally change the economics 
of health care," Daughn said. 
"If insurers make insurance 
affordable and live up to that 
and do it right, it will be to the 
benefit of all Americans." 

Wendy Selig, \ ice president 
of external affairs and strate- 
gic alliances for the American 
Cancer Societ\ Cancer .Ac- 
tion Network, said her group 
looks at health care reform 
"through the eyes of a can- 
cer patient. Sixt\ percent of 

cancer deaths today could be 
prevented based on what we 
already know." 

Martha Drohobyczer, presi- 
dent of District 3 for the Ne- 
vada Nurses Association, said 
she agrees with Selig that 
people should take more re- 
sponsibility and focus on be- 
ing healthy. 

"We need more direction 
in our country," Drohobyczer 
said. "We need more health 
care campaigns like the stop- 
smoking campaigns. We need 
something people can rally 
around." 

Las Vegas resident Angel 
Robinson asked the panel if 
President Obama's S900 bil- 
lion plan to fix health care will 
include the research of treat- 
ments for rare illnesses. 

Robinson said she suffers 
from idiopathic intracranial 
hypertension, a neurological 
disease, and has to undergo 
treatments used for other dis- 
eases. 

Dr. Ronald Kline, president 
elect for Nevada State Medical 
.Association, said the Oprhan 
Drug .\cX of 1983 encourages 
pharmaceutical companies to 
develop treatments for rare 
illnesses affecting less than 
200,000 people in the United 
States. 

"1 have an illness that is rare 
and It came upon me. even 
though 1 was healthy." Robin 
son said. "I go through a lot of 
different treatments and sur- 
geries, but 1 would just like re- 
search to be done." 

Tiffany Gtbson can be reached at 
tiffany.gibson a laswgaisun.com 

Link to virus a 'milestone' for Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 
By MARSHALL ALLEN 

i Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 
has been stigmatized as a yup- 

; pie disease, women's disease 
I or psychological disorder — 
j in part because its cause was 
! unknown and its inconsistent 

symptoms made it difficult to 
i   diagnose. 

•\ — £ttta disc^^ry b^ the tledg- 
I llog V.'bitt,emote Peterson 
\ Institute, a medical research 
1 center based at the University 

of Nevada, Reno, may change 
the world's view of the dis- 
ease. 

Scientists there, drawing 
international attention, have 
discovered a link between a 
blood-borne virus and Chron- 
ic Fatigue Syndrome. For the 
first time, scientists can point 
to a possible cause of the dis- 
ease, which could blaze a trail 
for its treatment. 

"It's definitely a mile- 
stone in this disease," said 
Giuseppe Pizzorno, president 
of research operations at the 
Nevada Cancer Institute, who 
said the discover\ might have 

applications  in  addressing 
cancer. 

Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 
is a debilitating neuroimmune 
disease that afflicts more than 
1 million .Americans, causing 
them to suffer symptoms in- 
cluding chronic pain and ex- 
haustion, muscle and joint 
pain and a loss of memory or 
concentration. 

Finding a cure for Chrunk 
Fatigue Syndrome was a goal 
of casino lobbyist and real 
estate developer Harvey Whit- 
temore and his wife, .Annette, 
when they created the Whit- 
temore Peterson Institute in 
2006. Their daughter, now 31, 
has suffered from the disease 
since she was 12 and they 
were not satisfied with the 
scientific community's lack of 
action to combat it, said .An- 
nette Whittemore, the insti- 
tute's founder and president. 
Doctors told the couple their 
daughter needed to better 
manage stress, she said. 

"We knew there would be 
no answers (from the medi- 
cal community) and waiting 

around for someone else to 
do it wasn't an option," Whit- 
temore said. 

The institute, with four re- 
searchers operating on a SI.S 
million budget, opened its 
first lab m 2007. 

The discovery came just 
after Christmas and with its 
publication in the journal Sci- 
ence this week, the Whitte- 
more Peterson Inbiuute oatne 
has resounded in the media 
worldwide. 

On Friday, GlaxoSmith- 
klinc, the pharmaceutical gi- 
ant, called to discuss possible 
drug development. 

The discovery came after in- 
stitute researchers found that 
a recently identified relrovi- 
rus — a type of virus that can 
be transmitted through DN.A 
— is linked to Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome. They tested 101 
samples of tissue from people 
affected by Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome and found that t)7 
percent of them contained the 
particular sequence of retrovi- 
rus, called XMR\, In contrast, 
XMR\' was detected m about 
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4 percent of DNA specimens 
from health\ individuals. 

The project was a collabora 
tion between the Whittemore 
Peterson Institute, the Natttm- 
al Cancer Institute and the 
Cleveland Clinic. 

Jud\ Mikov Its, director of re- 
search at U hit temore Peterson 
Institute, said the discovery is 
broader than its application to 
Chrunic latttiue Syndrome be 
cause the scientists Identified 
a new human retrovirus that 
could be causing other neuro- 
logical diseases or cancers. 

\MR\ was originally dis- 
covered in prostate cancer 
tissue of certain men b\ a sci- 
entist at the Cleveland Clinic. 
Other retroviruses, such as 
Hl\, attack the immune sys- 
tem. Identitving the presence 
of a retrovirus that causes 
Chronic Fatigue Symptom can 
give scientists new strategies 
to attack a varietv of diseases, 
Mikovits said. 

Mikovits said Science was 
interested in the discovery 
because 3.7 percent of the 
study's control sample was in- 
fected with XMRV. Translated 
nationwide this means there 
could be 10 million Americans 
who are infected with a virus 
that has unknow n potential to 

cause disease, she said. 
Whittemore called it a 

"v\orld-changing" discoverv 
that "could uncover the cause 
of a great number of diseas- 
es that todav have no knovsn 
cause." 

Identifying and address- 
ing the underlying causes of 
diseases before thev manifest 
generates huge bcaefit^^/of. 
patients and iftmtudous si\?- 
ings for the health care sys- 
tem, Whittemore said. 

The Whittemores are close 
friends of Larry and Camille 
Ruvo, founders of the Cleve- 
land Clinic Lou Ruvo Center 
tor Brain Health in Las Vegas. 
The couples, along with Jim 
and Heather Murren, who 
are among the founders of 
Nevada Cancer Institute, are 
examples of grass-roots phi- 
lanthropv elevating research 
and science in Nevada. 

"Everyone jokes about the 
poor quality of science and 
research here m Nev ada," Piz- 
zorno said. 

"With the right people and 
instruments and support, we 
can do world-class research." 

A wnnm of rhii .vror>' first ap 
peareJ m the La \ egas Sun. For 
more, go to LasVegasSun.com. 
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McCarran drill helps prepare emergency crews for disaster 
•y KYLE HANSEN 

Practicing basic emergency 
skills at McCarran Interna- 
tional .Airport requires doz- 
ens of police officers, about 
50 firefighters and JOU high 
school students covered with 
fake blood and gruesome 
wounds. 

Those were just some of the 
hundreds of people imolved 
in an emergency exercise at 
the airport Oct. 7, a practice 
run of a major accident as re- 
quired every three years by 
the Federal .\viation .admin- 
istration. 

Thesimulatedcrashcouldn't 
prepare the airport for every- 
thing needed to respond to a 
real emergency, Clark County 
Director of .•\viation Randall 
Walker said, but it was enough 
to learn the basics. 

"No matter how much you 
train and prepare, you're not 
really ever ready for what's 
really going to happen in an 
event, but you certainly don't 
want to be dealing with the 
basics in a real event," Walker 
said. "You've got to be able to 
have those things instinctive- 
ly and then deal with those 
real-world situations as they 
come up, which are difficult 
to plan for" 

The simulated accident in- 
volved a tour helicopter with 
SIX people on board crashing 
into an MD 80 passenger jet 
filled with about GO people. 

Five of the people on the 
helicopter "died" in the crash 
simulation and almost all of 
the jet passengers were in- 
jured. 

At the beginning of the ex- 
ercise, 50 students from Clark 
County trade schools laid 
scattered on the runway next 
to the let and near the hellcop- 

Coimtv axes 
jobs to save 
822.5 million 
•yJCFrPOf>C 

Clark County eliminated 
some part-time personnel 
and 31.5 vacant full-time posi- 
tions in an effort to reduce 
budget shortfalls but stopped 
short of cutting any occupied 
full-time positions. 

Thecounty also cut overtime 
spending, vacant part-time 
positions and reduced spend- 
ing on supplies and services, 
Countv Manager \irginia \al- 
entine said Oct. 6. 

The cuts will reduce 
expenses $22.5 million, or 
2.6 percent, from the S850 
million genera! fund. 

.A portion of the 170 part 
time positions eliminated 
were occupied but the exact 
number was not immediately 
available, county spokesman 
Erik Pappa said. 

Valentine said further bud- 
get reductions likely would 
require employee layoffs. 

The biggest cuts hit the 
I'niversity Medical Center 
and the Department of Fam- 
ily Services. 

The hospital reduced over- 
time and spending on sup- 
plies, which cut S4.8 million. 
Family Services cut nearly 
$3.2 million by eliminating 
60 part-time staff and reduc- 
ing Its contracted services. 

Jeff Pope can be reached at 
259-8836 or jeff.pope iHaswgas- 
sun.com. 
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The Clark County Department of Aviation conduct an emergency preparedness exercise at McCarran hrtwiuh 

tional Airport. During the training, crews responded to nearly 200 fake victims from a simulated crash. 

ter. 
The students had arrived 

early to receive makeup, fake 
blood and realistic wounds. 

Once the simulation began, 
emergency responders, in- 
cluding the Clark County Fire 

Department and Metro Police, 
had to respond as if it were a 
real crash. 

.-^bout 150 additional stu- 
dents were spread out at nearly 
a dozen hospitals and medical 
centers for exercises there. 

The details of the simula- 
tion were kept secret to make 
the exercise more authentic 
for those participating. 

"The whole point is that 
you're not supposed to know 
in advance," Walker said. "We 

want to make it as spontane- 
ous as possible so people have 
to think on their feet and do 
v^hat they're supposed to do." 

Smoke streamed away from 
the plane and helicopter when 
firefighters arrived and set up 
a command center to oversee 
the scerte. 

For firefighters, an aircraft 
crash is usually more dif- 
ficult to respond to than a 
house fire, Clark County Fire 
Department spokesman Scott 
.Allison said. 

"In an aircraft incident at 
the airport we're kind of going 
in blind," he said, "But because 
of the training we have and 
some of the cross-training our 
department does, we're pretty 
well prepared," 

.Allison said aircraft pres- 
ent a number of challenges 
for firefighters, including hot- 
ter fires and the danger of fuel 
exploding. 

"Any emergency incident is 
going to be different. There's 
no two that are alike," he 
said. 

"When you figure we're one 
of the busiest airports in the 
country now ... we really have 
to be on our game, we have to 
be ready for any incidents," 
he said. "We have to be pre- 
pared." 

Walker said the exercise 

took about a year to plan and 
involved about 40 organiza- 
tions. 

Communication among 
those groups is the key to 
proper emergency manage- 
ment, he said. 

The simulation was based 
on something that could actu- 
ally happen at McCarran be- 
cause of the high number of 
tour helicopters that operate 
at the airport. 

"We want to make it the 
event that would be realistic 
given the circumstances of 
this airport and we want to 
challenge all of the resourc- 
es," Walker said. 

The simulation also involved 
other distractions, such as se- 
curity breaches, that respond- 
ers had to deal with at the 
same time as the crash. 

'\ou throw all of these oth- 
er curve balls in that people 
have to respond to and you 
see how they do," Walker said. 
"As far as 1 can tell ... it was 
very good." 

This was also the first exer- 
cise in which the airport was 
able to use a new command 
post at the airport's adminis- 
tration building. 

Kyle Hansen can be reached at 
259-8839 or kyie.hansen ^lasvegas- 
sun.com. 
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6pm - 9pm lOani - .^...pm 10am- 5pm 

Experience a unique variety of artistic creations, including painting, 
sculpture, glass works, photography, hand-nnade jewelry, and much more. 

Live music and strolling entertainment throughout the weekend. 

Lift Your Spirits - A Celebration of Libations international beer tasting 
on Saturday evening. i 
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Helium balloon takes to the sky over Strip 
•y AMANDA FtNNEGAN 

1 ill- La> »cga> Strip has a 
new skyline attraction. 

Cloud Nine is the world's 
largest helium filled, land 
tethered balloon Taking 
flight across from Mandalav 
Bay, the balloon can bring up 
to 30 guests nearly 500 feet 
above the Strip. 

The balloon is seven stories 
wide and 11 stories tall and 
contains 210,000 cubic feet 
of helium. It's tethered to the 
ground by a pulley system. 

The man behind bringing 
the balloon to Las \egas is 
Cloud Nine Entertainment 
founder and CEO Kevin Mi- 
chaels. .\fter seeing a similar 
helium balloon at the Ameri 
ca's Cup yacht race in \alen 
cia, Spain, Michaels decided 
to launch the idea in Las \e 
gas. 

"It's the entertainment cap- 
ital of the world," Michaels 
said. "We've got 40 million 
people that come here on an 
annual basis. 1 thought it was 
a great opportunitv tor the 
visitors and the 2 million lo- 
cals, alike." 

Michaels said with develop- 
ment plans, getting the coun- 
ty's approval and building 
the balloon, the process to get 
Cloud Nine's balloon off the 
ground took more than two 
years. 

Jl MIS M  hiiUI \ M Ml PHdlO 

A ttst fligtit of CkNMl Nine Enttrtatnimnt's world's largest helium balloon the day before It opened 

Vegas.com tried a similar 
venture with a passenger 
blimp a decade ago but ended 
the blimp's contract a year 
later because of a lack of pas- 
sengers, I'nlike the Vegas.com 
blimp, the Cloud Nine balloon 
IS stationary and less expen- 
sive for riders. (\ egas.com is 
owned b\ the Greenspun fara- 
iK and is a sister company of 
the Home News.) 

Prices run from S22.50 to 
S27.50 for adults, depending 
on the time of day, and flights 
typically last 10 to 12 minutes. 

Cloud Nine also runs family 
packages and is planning to 
introduce locals, militarv and 
teacher discounts. 

"We've realH been niindlul 
to make it appropriate for the 
econoniK times we li\e m to 
day," Michaels said. 

Hotels like Paris Las \egas 
and the Stratosphere also 
market J60-degree \iews ot 
Las \egas. 

The Eiffel Tower at Pans 
Las \egas is 460 feet high 
and charges SIO for admis- 
sion during the day and SI3 

at night, fhe observation 
deck at the Stratosphere more 
than doubles the height of the 
Lloud Nine balloon at 1T49 
teet and charges Sib. 

Michaels said he hopes to 
start a program in (. lark ( oun 
ty schools for homerooms to 
compete against each other 
tut the highest cl'A with the 
winner getting a balloon ride 
Bert Rhine, Michaels' business 
partner and Cloud Nine's di 
lei tor of sales and marketing, 
said the company also plans 
to launch a fundraising effort 

tor schools. 
"We're doing it because 

Cloud Nine supports, pardon 
the pun, higher education," 
Michaels said. 

With its visibilit> on the 
Strip, the Cloud Nine balloon 
larries a branding opportu- 
nitv Rhine said the company 
has been in contact with For- 
tune 500 companies looking 
to advertise on the balloon. 

"We've had a great deal of 
interest from a number of 
sponsors but the> wanted 
to see it up and flying first," 
Rhine said. 

Ihe cost for advertising 
on the balloon will be about 
S 100,000 d month, similar to 
the price ot building wraps in 
Las Vegas, Rhine said. 

The area where the balloon 
is docked includes a ticket 
ing building, picnic tables, a 
garden area with wind sculp- 
tures and plaques with infor- 
mation on famous aviators. 
Cloud Nine is also planning 
to start a food and beverage 
service lor visitors. 

For now, the Cloud Nine En- 
tertainment balloon is unique 
to Las \egas but Michaels said 
the company plans to expand 
to California, Hawaii, Mexico 
and Europe. 

KmunJu Finnegan can be reMhed 
at J3y SSJj or jmimJa.flnnegan ^ 
ta'iWifU'isun.com 

Debut album helping Theory of Flight s career take off 
By APRIL CORBIN 

Theory of Flight has made 
quite a name for itself since 
forming in 2007. Now, the 
mainstream rock sextet is pre- 
paring to move from being Las 
Vegas music scene regulars to 
national spotlight seekers. 

Earlier this summer, the 
band shot a video for their 
single, "Set the Night on Fire." 
They also teamed up with 
Mark Needham, the famed 
producer who has worked with 
My Chemical Romance, Fleet- 
wood Mac and Vegas-success 
story The Killers. Now, with 
the upcoming Oct. 16 release 
of their debut album. Within 
Reach, the band hopes to ob- 
tain a nationwide distribution 
and subsequent touring. Giv- 
en Theory's quick ascension 
in the local scene, success on 
a larger scale seems plausible, 
perhaps even likely. 

But Theory of Flight front- 
man Beau Hodges will be the 
last person to tell you that. 
While some bands in their 
position might be da>dream- 
ing about groupies, mansions 
and pimped-out rides, Hodges 
says he and his bandmates are 
taking life day-by-day. 

"It's very surreal," Hodges 
says of the band's successes 
so far. "Everyday feels like 
waking up in a dream. 1 think 
all of us are afraid to wake up 
and see it's all gone awa>." 

Hodges adds that there's 
even some resistance to jump- 
ing headfirst into being Mr\- 
bound rockstars. "We have 
a lot of friends in successful 

Tlwory ef Hlgtit (left to right): 
rtiytlMi firttaitot SteyhMi QooA- 
mm, drummer Tyler Williams, 
bassUt Joey McMahon. lead 
guitarist VIncc Casas. keyboaniitt 
John Colombo and singer Beau 
Hodges. 

bands. They've all said, (fame) 
will cost you something." 

The band has plenty of al 
ready-famous friends. Hodges 
says, he and his bandmates 
see Grammy Award-nominat- 
ed The Frey as older broth- 
ers. (Before either band was 
formed, members from both 
played in a now-defunct small 
band.) Likewise, Theory is 
friends with members of Life- 
house, who first broke onto 
the national music scene in 
2001 with "Hanging by a Mo 
ment" and have continued to 
relea.se new albums and tour 
ever since. The successful mu 
sicians offer realistic advice 
and guidance, much needed 
for a band about to tr\ their 
luck on a national stage. 

Hodges recalls, "(Joe King, 
Frev guitarist) told us, 'Enjoy 
every moment. Stop and talk 
to everv fan. Beiause there 
will be a moment where ev- 
erv thing starts moving quick- 
ly, where everything becomes 
a blur. You lose touch with 
what's happening in everyday 
life. So, remember to be a good 
dad. Be a good husband. Stop 
and take time.'" 

As a husband and father 
himself, Hodges said the ad- 
vice struck close to home. 
"That was the best advice 1 
could have gotten, that it's 
not always about the success 
or the music or even affecting 
the world. Just remembei lo 
alw ay s be a good dad." 

Ihe frontman's humilitv is 
one t hing he believes keeps the 
band's collective ego ground 
ed as they gain each small 
success in the music industr>. 
"From the beginning, this was 
not about being rockstars." he 
says. "(It'si about helping peo- 
ple, encouraging people." 

Theory of Flight performs 
at many chanty events. Their 
upcoming CD release partv 
will be an all-ages event at 
Town Square Mall on Oct lb 
featuring raffles to raise moii 
ey for the Children's Miraik 
Network. It's a cause the band 
feels strongh about. 

The track "Burn On," off 
Within Reach, is dedicated to 
a fan named Brandon Ra\ iit-i 
who died of cancer in late IJe 
cember 2008. .Acturding lu 
Hodges, the song was sitting 
on a shelf incomplete when 
the  10 vear old entered the 

band's life. "He inspired us to 
finish writing the song," he 
says. After his death, the band 
was asked to perform the song 
as his memorial. 

"It's not the most radio- 
friendly song. It's not the 
catchiest, but it as a lot of 
meaning. (It's) the one I love 
the most." 

Hodges shies away from 
talking about expecting suc- 
cess on a national or interna- 
tional level. He says the band 
IS simplv along for the ride 
and only hopes that those who 

do listen to the debut record 
delve deeper than tho catchv 
hooks. 

"I want pfupk- ill ginu- 
inely take a second and read 
through the lyrics and listen 
to what they sav and what 
they mean," he says. "It'll 
come across a different way. 
Hopefully (thev'll) be encour- 
aged and inspired, and we can 
make someone's dav a little 
better* 

Xpril Coiim can be reached ot 
apriLcofbln •> Uiwegassuncom 

Those 
choppers 
bringing 
tourists back 

iM.sim, 

Can >ou tell me what the 
fine of helicopters that ar 
rives each night at suns, 
over Sunrise Mountain is 
and where 
they are go ASK 
mg?  They 
arrive    in   Mr. SUU 
formation ^Mi^a^i^HM 
and make a 
turn at Newport Lofts down- 
town and fly south toward 
the Strip. We watch them 
and always wonder. 
- Don Sticranwnto 

Were Las \egas an agri 
cultural community, this 
would be our cows coming 
home. 

The helicopters at sun- 
down are Grand Canyon 
tours bringing gambling 
patrons back to their roosts 
on the Strip. 

Thev're not fhing in for- 
mation, but rather following 
the FAA's Calv ille helicopter 
arrival path enter the 
vallev from the east, travel 
along Charleston Boule- 
vard to downtown and then 
south, parallel to Las Ve- 
gas Boulevard. The path is 
intended to keep tour heli- 
copters from mixing with 
flights at Mc(.arran Interna 
tional .Airport 

The helicopters luiiu 
and go throughout the da\. 
I heir numbers are more no- 
ticeable at sunset beiause. 
well, there's no reason to 
linger at the Grand Canyon 
past dark, so the helicopters 
touring the caii>on in the 
late afternoon come back 
around the same time. 

Clark Countv is planning 
d heliport in Sloan, in part, 
because of complaints from 
some Las \egas residents 
about helicopter noise 

VriJ questions for Mr Sun to 
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Murahst kicking off Preserve s art season 
By MARY MANNING 

When Robert Beckmann 
came to Nevada in the 1970s, 
he was wrapped as a rare ere 
ative species: an artist with a 
voracious intellectual appe 
tite. 

In 1977 Beckmann arrived 
in Las Vegas as a mural paint 
er hired by the city. 

When the Springs Preserve 
on Valley \ lew Boulevard ap 
proached him to focus on wa- 
ter, waterfalls, rivers, lakes, 
the Las \egas Wash, all things 
water, Beckmann began to de 
velop a series of paintings il- 
luminating places he has lived 
and worked spanning the past 
30 years. "Robert Beckmann: 
Elemental Landscape" is the 
resuh; 

The exhibit features five new 
13-inch by 20-inch oil paint- 
ings of the Las Vegas Wash in 
the aftermath of a devastating 
July 8, 1999, flash flood that 
prompted President Bill Clin- 
ton to declare the Las Vegas 
Valley a disaster area w ith $20 
million in damages to public 
property.Beckmann brings a 
beauty that most urban desert 
dwellers never imagine. 

"Mr. Beckmann brings the 
eimition and majesty of nature 

If you go 
WHAT: Robert Becl<man: Elemen 
tal Landscape' 
WHEN: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Oct. 16 
to Jan. 7 
WHERE: Big Springs Gallery. 
Springs Preserve 
ADMISSION: Included with gener 
al admission to Springs Preserve 
and free to members. 

to life in literal and abstract 
representations," said Eliza 
beth Herridge, managing di 
rector of the Springs Preserve, 
formerly of the Guggenheim. 
"The thematic explorations of 
'Elemental Landscape' is an 
idea fit for the Preserve and a 
great way to kick off the fine 
art programming planned for 
2010 and beyond in the Pre- 
serve's galleries." 

Beckmann's exhibit is the 
first in this series of fine art 
tied to the Springs Preserve 
mission, that of educating 
people about the scarce and 
precious resource taken for 
granted .so often: water. 

Nature came naturally to 
Beckmann's body of work. In 
2005 he completed six murals 
for the U.S. Botanic Garden in 
Washington, D.C., represent- 
ing plants most important 

iiL^i^i%ia., ** 

to the world's ecoiioniv   riu 
tea, citrus fruits, cotton K. 

coa, corn and details fiuni 
each countrv where the\ art 
fanned 

Beckmann employed 2isi 
centurv chemistrs from .New 
York and German\ to remain 
true to those natise subjects 

Each 500 pound panel nii,. 
suring 7 feet b> 12 teet wiii 
last 200 >ears shovsing cotton 
from tg> pt, cocoa from Bra/ il, 
corn from Iowa, citrus tioiu 
Spain, rice from Bali and ii i 
from Japan. 

In "Elemental l.andsiapt 
prepare to experience our 
Mojave Desert home and the 
Pacific Northwest's abundant 
waters through the vision of 
a modern artist who steeps 
himself in the worlds of na- 
ture and art, much as the great 
Leonardo da \ inci did. 

"Robert Beckmann: Elemen- 
tal Landscape" will be on ex- 
hibit from Oct 16 to Jan. 7, 
2010, in the Big Springs Gallery 
located inside the Origen (de- 
rived from two words: Origi- 
nal and Generator) Experience 
at the Springs Preserve. 

Mary Mannmg can be reixhed 
at J59-40(y'i or mary.mannlng^ 
taswgassun.com 

October 24, 2009 
lO a.m. - 2 p.m. 

St. Rose Dominican Hospitals - Siena Campus 
Healing Garden f> MacDonald Conference Center 

3001 St. Rose Parkway 
(In Henderson on the comer of Eastern C Bt. Ro*« Pk«vy.) 

Bring your posse and enjoy... 

Giveaways! Food! Craftst 
Dress up tl&e kids for tlie 

Costume Contestt 

Educational Activities 
andBootlis 

Gymboree Play Time U-^!^:>^V    ,    ^-^" 

Music and Dancing   *^^  /^^ 

For more information, visit strosehospitals.org. 

Round up the family to enjoy a day of health and safety resources, education and 
fun at the St. Rose Dominican Hospitals' Baby & Child Bonanza! 

Sign up for a physician lecture or enjoy the interactwe booths 
and demonstrations in tfie healing garden. 

Call 616-4900 to register for lectures (seating is limited). 

7^BAKBAR.\ 
GREENSPIN 

Children's ^^ ^^ Dominican Hospitals 
Miracles Network' .^ mtmbcr of CliVl 
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County to stop rescuing unwanted desert tortoises 
By JOC SCHOENMAMI 

The count\ won't be picking 
up your poor, >our tired or 
your huddled masses of des- 
ert tortoises an\ longer 

.After Dec. M residents who 
have kept the threatened spe 
cies as pets but want to be 
done with them will be on 
their own. 

The County Commission 
approved that change Oct. b 
after hearing a report on the 
expense - picking up about 
1,000 unwanted tortoises 
costs S104,000 a year, plus 
$700,000 to take care of them 
once they're in count\ hands 
— and an argument that the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
and/or the Nevada Wildlife 
Department should be doing 
the picking up. 

County staff and I'.S. Fish 
and Wildlife people will con- 
tinue discussing how to deal 
with abandoned pets. 

Count> officials hope those 
talks are amicable because a 
much more important, poten 
tially more expensive matter 
largely related to desert tor 
toises IS creeping up on the 
count\. And the count\ does 
not want to anger Fish and 
Wildlife 

QUESTION: What could be 
more important than pick- 
ing up those cute, abandoned 
animals' 

ANSWER: .As It tums out, a 
community ad\ isory group is 
working on a new conserva- 
tion plan to expand develop- 
able acreage in the Las \egas 
Valley. U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
must sign off on the permit. 

Under Ihe current, i()-\ear 
conservation plan, which gov- 
erns 140,000 acres and expires 
in 20J1, developers pay $550 
per acre to care for tortoises. 

Recession hits 
charter parents 
multiple ways 
By EMILV RICHMOND 

The econonn is taking dif 
ferent tolls on a pair ot Las 
Vegas charter schools. 

In one case, enrollment 
is down because financiall> 
struggling parents can no Ion 
ger afford to drive their chil- 
dren to school from across 
town. 

In the other - a distance- 
education program in which 
students work at their own 
pace via home computers — 
some financiall> struggling 
stay-at home parents have had 
to take jobs, meaning the\ can 
no longer stav home to super 
vise their children's learning. 

Innovations International 
Charter School, which like 
the rest of Clark Countv's 
eight charter schools does not 
provide transportation, lost 
about 50 students whose par- 
ents could no longer afford to 
drive them to the campus on 
East Oakev Boulevard. 

"The^ were coming from all 
over the vallev," Innovations 
Principal Connie Malin said. 
"We've had some parents who 
lost their |obs. Others had shift 
changes at work and can't do 
the driving anvmore." 

Still, Innovations' enroll- 
ment is up b.\ students over- 
all, to 771, with waiting lists 
in all grades klJ. Malm has 
begun calling names oil ihe 
waiting list, even though the 
charter school won't gel fund- 
ing tor the additional pupils 
(the slate's culott dale was 
Sept. 18). First priorilv will go 
to siblings of current Innova- 
tions students, Malin said. 

.At Odyssev Charter School, 
where the academic program 
is centered on (mline classes 
with weeklv face-to-face inter 
action with teachers, elemen 
tarv and middle school enroll 
ment is at a five vear low of 
5J5, down from 058 last year. 
Ihe high school has 798 stu 
dents, up trom 772 last year. 

C)d>sse> prefers its younger 
students have familv super 
vision, and teachers make 
weekly home visits in grades 
K 8. Some students ssere with 
drawn from the school be 
cause the supervising parent 
needed to go to work, Princi 
pal Michele Robinson said. 

A wrskm o( thi\ vtor>' flrst ap- 
peared m the Las \egai Sun. ftr 
more, rfti to LasVega'Sunxom. 

Most ui iiidt money is spent on 
conserving more than a mil- 
lion acres of tortoise habitat 
outside the Las \egas Valley. 

More important, the current 
plan includes a permit allow- 
ing for the "incidental take," 
or harm to tortoises and 77 
other protected species. So 
if, for example, a developer's 
construction crew happens 
to plow under some tortoises 
during the grading of land, 
that's acceptable. It has been 
that way for almost 20 years. 

Fish and Wildlife wants to 
change that standard. 

Q: What do the\ want to do, 
save every tortoise crawling 
the high desert? 

A: .As many as possible. Ja- 
net Bair, U.S. Fish and Wild- 
life regional superv isor, said 
her agency has worked out 
multispecies habitat conser- 
vation plan agreements with 
Lincoln County and with the 
developers of Coyote Springs, 
a communit> to be built on 
42,000 acres bO miles north 
of Las Vegas. It also hopes to 
work with Nye County. Those 
agreements include new lan- 
guage restricting the inciden- 
tal taking of tortoises. 

Q: What's wrong with that' 
A: Some in Clark Countv 

see it as unnecessary and 
expensive. The new  permit 

would expand the period of 
the agreement to 50 years 
and add 215,000 acres. 

Terry Murphy, who sits 
on the community advisory 
board and brokered the des 
ert tortoise compromise be- 
tween developers, the county 
and feds 20 years ago, said 
the acreage being considered 
contains about 1 percent of all 
desert tortoise habitat. 

"There are hundreds of 
thousands of them in exis 
tence," said Murphy, who is 
also a well-known consultant 
to developers and casinos. "So 
to expend that much time sav- 
ing urban tortoises and put- 
ting them God-knows-where, 
I'm not a scientist but I can't 
see how that's going to help 
them." 

She added that some mem- 
bers of the advisory group 
are talking about increasing 
the amount of money per acre 
that developers must pay for 
desert species conservation. 

Q: Does Fish and Wildlife 
agree that the tortoises are 
plentiful? 

A: The entire tortoise habi- 
tat, stretching from Utah 
through Nevada to California, 
isn't under constant study, 
but Bair said her agencv has 
seen various populations 
of   the   tortoises   scattered 

throughout the area "declin 
ing precipitously." 

"We've also noticed ... m the 
last six to seven years South 
em Nevada has some of the 
lowest densities in the range." 

Q: Does the federal agenc\ 
think it could compromise 
on the "taking" ot tortoises? 

Bair smiled at the question, 
then said the agency wants to 
hear "all options." 

To that end, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife is holding severa; 
hearings, called scoping meet- 
ings, to get the public's advice 
on changes in the conserva- 
tion plan. The agency will 
consider the information as 
It prepares an environmental- 
impact statement for the addi- 
tional 215,000 acres. 

The first of those meetings 
will be from 6 to 8 p.m. Oct. 
19 at the Clark County Librarv. 
1401 E. Flamingo Road. 

COUNTY QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

"This is almost like tree 
hugger frustration. Can't find 
no trees to protect in the des 
ert so it's tortoises." 

- Commissioner lom Lothns. 
durmg discussion about discontinu- 

ing the county's role in picking up 
abandoned desert tortoises. 

A wrsion of this story first ap- 
peared in the Las Vegas Sun. For 
more, go to LasVegasSun.com. 

I 
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A tortolM brougM to the Desert TortoiM ConMnration Center wanders 
a pen. This tortoise was sick when It came to the center after tieing 
tmproperty cared for as a pet. The county wtll cease to pkk up unwanted 
desert tortoises after Dec. 31. 
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Nice body. 
(and a great smile, too!) 

\ 

LIFT YOUR 
SPIRTTS 
A CELEBRATION OF LIBATIONS 
PRESENTED BY SOUTHERN WINF AND SPIRITS OF NEVADA 

Purchase your 
tickets at 

The District Guest Services, 
or or^lir^e at 

thedistrict. 

Til [   Pi STRICT 
I a .   ^ .     - n   valley   ranch 

More info at 702-564-8695. or 
www.shop-the-district.com 

GET YOUR 
TICKETS NOW! 

$40 per person, or 
two for $70 in advance. 

i.S^per tK*etdc. 
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FIK>STY BEERS FROM AROUND THE WORLD • T/^TY FOODAUVE ENTERTAINMENT 
A portion of the proceeds from tonighit's event \AflW 
benefit UNLV's WILLIAM F. HARRAH COLLEGE OF HOTEL 
ADMINISTRATION, the premier global leoder for hospitality, 
tourism, and leisure sciences learning, discovery, social 
action, and innovation. 
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Helium balloon takes to the sky over Strip 
•y AMANDA FtNNEGAN 

1 ill- La> »cga> Strip has a 
new skyline attraction. 

Cloud Nine is the world's 
largest helium filled, land 
tethered balloon Taking 
flight across from Mandalav 
Bay, the balloon can bring up 
to 30 guests nearly 500 feet 
above the Strip. 

The balloon is seven stories 
wide and 11 stories tall and 
contains 210,000 cubic feet 
of helium. It's tethered to the 
ground by a pulley system. 

The man behind bringing 
the balloon to Las \egas is 
Cloud Nine Entertainment 
founder and CEO Kevin Mi- 
chaels. .\fter seeing a similar 
helium balloon at the Ameri 
ca's Cup yacht race in \alen 
cia, Spain, Michaels decided 
to launch the idea in Las \e 
gas. 

"It's the entertainment cap- 
ital of the world," Michaels 
said. "We've got 40 million 
people that come here on an 
annual basis. 1 thought it was 
a great opportunitv tor the 
visitors and the 2 million lo- 
cals, alike." 

Michaels said with develop- 
ment plans, getting the coun- 
ty's approval and building 
the balloon, the process to get 
Cloud Nine's balloon off the 
ground took more than two 
years. 

Jl MIS M  hiiUI \ M Ml PHdlO 

A ttst fligtit of CkNMl Nine Enttrtatnimnt's world's largest helium balloon the day before It opened 

Vegas.com tried a similar 
venture with a passenger 
blimp a decade ago but ended 
the blimp's contract a year 
later because of a lack of pas- 
sengers, I'nlike the Vegas.com 
blimp, the Cloud Nine balloon 
IS stationary and less expen- 
sive for riders. (\ egas.com is 
owned b\ the Greenspun fara- 
iK and is a sister company of 
the Home News.) 

Prices run from S22.50 to 
S27.50 for adults, depending 
on the time of day, and flights 
typically last 10 to 12 minutes. 

Cloud Nine also runs family 
packages and is planning to 
introduce locals, militarv and 
teacher discounts. 

"We've realH been niindlul 
to make it appropriate for the 
econoniK times we li\e m to 
day," Michaels said. 

Hotels like Paris Las \egas 
and the Stratosphere also 
market J60-degree \iews ot 
Las \egas. 

The Eiffel Tower at Pans 
Las \egas is 460 feet high 
and charges SIO for admis- 
sion during the day and SI3 

at night, fhe observation 
deck at the Stratosphere more 
than doubles the height of the 
Lloud Nine balloon at 1T49 
teet and charges Sib. 

Michaels said he hopes to 
start a program in (. lark ( oun 
ty schools for homerooms to 
compete against each other 
tut the highest cl'A with the 
winner getting a balloon ride 
Bert Rhine, Michaels' business 
partner and Cloud Nine's di 
lei tor of sales and marketing, 
said the company also plans 
to launch a fundraising effort 

tor schools. 
"We're doing it because 

Cloud Nine supports, pardon 
the pun, higher education," 
Michaels said. 

With its visibilit> on the 
Strip, the Cloud Nine balloon 
larries a branding opportu- 
nitv Rhine said the company 
has been in contact with For- 
tune 500 companies looking 
to advertise on the balloon. 

"We've had a great deal of 
interest from a number of 
sponsors but the> wanted 
to see it up and flying first," 
Rhine said. 

Ihe cost for advertising 
on the balloon will be about 
S 100,000 d month, similar to 
the price ot building wraps in 
Las Vegas, Rhine said. 

The area where the balloon 
is docked includes a ticket 
ing building, picnic tables, a 
garden area with wind sculp- 
tures and plaques with infor- 
mation on famous aviators. 
Cloud Nine is also planning 
to start a food and beverage 
service lor visitors. 

For now, the Cloud Nine En- 
tertainment balloon is unique 
to Las \egas but Michaels said 
the company plans to expand 
to California, Hawaii, Mexico 
and Europe. 

KmunJu Finnegan can be reMhed 
at J3y SSJj or jmimJa.flnnegan ^ 
ta'iWifU'isun.com 

Debut album helping Theory of Flight s career take off 
By APRIL CORBIN 

Theory of Flight has made 
quite a name for itself since 
forming in 2007. Now, the 
mainstream rock sextet is pre- 
paring to move from being Las 
Vegas music scene regulars to 
national spotlight seekers. 

Earlier this summer, the 
band shot a video for their 
single, "Set the Night on Fire." 
They also teamed up with 
Mark Needham, the famed 
producer who has worked with 
My Chemical Romance, Fleet- 
wood Mac and Vegas-success 
story The Killers. Now, with 
the upcoming Oct. 16 release 
of their debut album. Within 
Reach, the band hopes to ob- 
tain a nationwide distribution 
and subsequent touring. Giv- 
en Theory's quick ascension 
in the local scene, success on 
a larger scale seems plausible, 
perhaps even likely. 

But Theory of Flight front- 
man Beau Hodges will be the 
last person to tell you that. 
While some bands in their 
position might be da>dream- 
ing about groupies, mansions 
and pimped-out rides, Hodges 
says he and his bandmates are 
taking life day-by-day. 

"It's very surreal," Hodges 
says of the band's successes 
so far. "Everyday feels like 
waking up in a dream. 1 think 
all of us are afraid to wake up 
and see it's all gone awa>." 

Hodges adds that there's 
even some resistance to jump- 
ing headfirst into being Mr\- 
bound rockstars. "We have 
a lot of friends in successful 

Tlwory ef Hlgtit (left to right): 
rtiytlMi firttaitot SteyhMi QooA- 
mm, drummer Tyler Williams, 
bassUt Joey McMahon. lead 
guitarist VIncc Casas. keyboaniitt 
John Colombo and singer Beau 
Hodges. 

bands. They've all said, (fame) 
will cost you something." 

The band has plenty of al 
ready-famous friends. Hodges 
says, he and his bandmates 
see Grammy Award-nominat- 
ed The Frey as older broth- 
ers. (Before either band was 
formed, members from both 
played in a now-defunct small 
band.) Likewise, Theory is 
friends with members of Life- 
house, who first broke onto 
the national music scene in 
2001 with "Hanging by a Mo 
ment" and have continued to 
relea.se new albums and tour 
ever since. The successful mu 
sicians offer realistic advice 
and guidance, much needed 
for a band about to tr\ their 
luck on a national stage. 

Hodges recalls, "(Joe King, 
Frev guitarist) told us, 'Enjoy 
every moment. Stop and talk 
to everv fan. Beiause there 
will be a moment where ev- 
erv thing starts moving quick- 
ly, where everything becomes 
a blur. You lose touch with 
what's happening in everyday 
life. So, remember to be a good 
dad. Be a good husband. Stop 
and take time.'" 

As a husband and father 
himself, Hodges said the ad- 
vice struck close to home. 
"That was the best advice 1 
could have gotten, that it's 
not always about the success 
or the music or even affecting 
the world. Just remembei lo 
alw ay s be a good dad." 

Ihe frontman's humilitv is 
one t hing he believes keeps the 
band's collective ego ground 
ed as they gain each small 
success in the music industr>. 
"From the beginning, this was 
not about being rockstars." he 
says. "(It'si about helping peo- 
ple, encouraging people." 

Theory of Flight performs 
at many chanty events. Their 
upcoming CD release partv 
will be an all-ages event at 
Town Square Mall on Oct lb 
featuring raffles to raise moii 
ey for the Children's Miraik 
Network. It's a cause the band 
feels strongh about. 

The track "Burn On," off 
Within Reach, is dedicated to 
a fan named Brandon Ra\ iit-i 
who died of cancer in late IJe 
cember 2008. .Acturding lu 
Hodges, the song was sitting 
on a shelf incomplete when 
the  10 vear old entered the 

band's life. "He inspired us to 
finish writing the song," he 
says. After his death, the band 
was asked to perform the song 
as his memorial. 

"It's not the most radio- 
friendly song. It's not the 
catchiest, but it as a lot of 
meaning. (It's) the one I love 
the most." 

Hodges shies away from 
talking about expecting suc- 
cess on a national or interna- 
tional level. He says the band 
IS simplv along for the ride 
and only hopes that those who 

do listen to the debut record 
delve deeper than tho catchv 
hooks. 

"I want pfupk- ill ginu- 
inely take a second and read 
through the lyrics and listen 
to what they sav and what 
they mean," he says. "It'll 
come across a different way. 
Hopefully (thev'll) be encour- 
aged and inspired, and we can 
make someone's dav a little 
better* 

Xpril Coiim can be reached ot 
apriLcofbln •> Uiwegassuncom 

Those 
choppers 
bringing 
tourists back 

iM.sim, 

Can >ou tell me what the 
fine of helicopters that ar 
rives each night at suns, 
over Sunrise Mountain is 
and where 
they are go ASK 
mg?  They 
arrive    in   Mr. SUU 
formation ^Mi^a^i^HM 
and make a 
turn at Newport Lofts down- 
town and fly south toward 
the Strip. We watch them 
and always wonder. 
- Don Sticranwnto 

Were Las \egas an agri 
cultural community, this 
would be our cows coming 
home. 

The helicopters at sun- 
down are Grand Canyon 
tours bringing gambling 
patrons back to their roosts 
on the Strip. 

Thev're not fhing in for- 
mation, but rather following 
the FAA's Calv ille helicopter 
arrival path enter the 
vallev from the east, travel 
along Charleston Boule- 
vard to downtown and then 
south, parallel to Las Ve- 
gas Boulevard. The path is 
intended to keep tour heli- 
copters from mixing with 
flights at Mc(.arran Interna 
tional .Airport 

The helicopters luiiu 
and go throughout the da\. 
I heir numbers are more no- 
ticeable at sunset beiause. 
well, there's no reason to 
linger at the Grand Canyon 
past dark, so the helicopters 
touring the caii>on in the 
late afternoon come back 
around the same time. 

Clark Countv is planning 
d heliport in Sloan, in part, 
because of complaints from 
some Las \egas residents 
about helicopter noise 

VriJ questions for Mr Sun to 

1 
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Murahst kicking off Preserve s art season 
By MARY MANNING 

When Robert Beckmann 
came to Nevada in the 1970s, 
he was wrapped as a rare ere 
ative species: an artist with a 
voracious intellectual appe 
tite. 

In 1977 Beckmann arrived 
in Las Vegas as a mural paint 
er hired by the city. 

When the Springs Preserve 
on Valley \ lew Boulevard ap 
proached him to focus on wa- 
ter, waterfalls, rivers, lakes, 
the Las \egas Wash, all things 
water, Beckmann began to de 
velop a series of paintings il- 
luminating places he has lived 
and worked spanning the past 
30 years. "Robert Beckmann: 
Elemental Landscape" is the 
resuh; 

The exhibit features five new 
13-inch by 20-inch oil paint- 
ings of the Las Vegas Wash in 
the aftermath of a devastating 
July 8, 1999, flash flood that 
prompted President Bill Clin- 
ton to declare the Las Vegas 
Valley a disaster area w ith $20 
million in damages to public 
property.Beckmann brings a 
beauty that most urban desert 
dwellers never imagine. 

"Mr. Beckmann brings the 
eimition and majesty of nature 

If you go 
WHAT: Robert Becl<man: Elemen 
tal Landscape' 
WHEN: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Oct. 16 
to Jan. 7 
WHERE: Big Springs Gallery. 
Springs Preserve 
ADMISSION: Included with gener 
al admission to Springs Preserve 
and free to members. 

to life in literal and abstract 
representations," said Eliza 
beth Herridge, managing di 
rector of the Springs Preserve, 
formerly of the Guggenheim. 
"The thematic explorations of 
'Elemental Landscape' is an 
idea fit for the Preserve and a 
great way to kick off the fine 
art programming planned for 
2010 and beyond in the Pre- 
serve's galleries." 

Beckmann's exhibit is the 
first in this series of fine art 
tied to the Springs Preserve 
mission, that of educating 
people about the scarce and 
precious resource taken for 
granted .so often: water. 

Nature came naturally to 
Beckmann's body of work. In 
2005 he completed six murals 
for the U.S. Botanic Garden in 
Washington, D.C., represent- 
ing plants most important 

iiL^i^i%ia., ** 

to the world's ecoiioniv   riu 
tea, citrus fruits, cotton K. 

coa, corn and details fiuni 
each countrv where the\ art 
fanned 

Beckmann employed 2isi 
centurv chemistrs from .New 
York and German\ to remain 
true to those natise subjects 

Each 500 pound panel nii,. 
suring 7 feet b> 12 teet wiii 
last 200 >ears shovsing cotton 
from tg> pt, cocoa from Bra/ il, 
corn from Iowa, citrus tioiu 
Spain, rice from Bali and ii i 
from Japan. 

In "Elemental l.andsiapt 
prepare to experience our 
Mojave Desert home and the 
Pacific Northwest's abundant 
waters through the vision of 
a modern artist who steeps 
himself in the worlds of na- 
ture and art, much as the great 
Leonardo da \ inci did. 

"Robert Beckmann: Elemen- 
tal Landscape" will be on ex- 
hibit from Oct 16 to Jan. 7, 
2010, in the Big Springs Gallery 
located inside the Origen (de- 
rived from two words: Origi- 
nal and Generator) Experience 
at the Springs Preserve. 

Mary Mannmg can be reixhed 
at J59-40(y'i or mary.mannlng^ 
taswgassun.com 

October 24, 2009 
lO a.m. - 2 p.m. 

St. Rose Dominican Hospitals - Siena Campus 
Healing Garden f> MacDonald Conference Center 

3001 St. Rose Parkway 
(In Henderson on the comer of Eastern C Bt. Ro*« Pk«vy.) 

Bring your posse and enjoy... 

Giveaways! Food! Craftst 
Dress up tl&e kids for tlie 

Costume Contestt 

Educational Activities 
andBootlis 

Gymboree Play Time U-^!^:>^V    ,    ^-^" 

Music and Dancing   *^^  /^^ 

For more information, visit strosehospitals.org. 

Round up the family to enjoy a day of health and safety resources, education and 
fun at the St. Rose Dominican Hospitals' Baby & Child Bonanza! 

Sign up for a physician lecture or enjoy the interactwe booths 
and demonstrations in tfie healing garden. 

Call 616-4900 to register for lectures (seating is limited). 

7^BAKBAR.\ 
GREENSPIN 

Children's ^^ ^^ Dominican Hospitals 
Miracles Network' .^ mtmbcr of CliVl 
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County to stop rescuing unwanted desert tortoises 
By JOC SCHOENMAMI 

The count\ won't be picking 
up your poor, >our tired or 
your huddled masses of des- 
ert tortoises an\ longer 

.After Dec. M residents who 
have kept the threatened spe 
cies as pets but want to be 
done with them will be on 
their own. 

The County Commission 
approved that change Oct. b 
after hearing a report on the 
expense - picking up about 
1,000 unwanted tortoises 
costs S104,000 a year, plus 
$700,000 to take care of them 
once they're in count\ hands 
— and an argument that the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
and/or the Nevada Wildlife 
Department should be doing 
the picking up. 

County staff and I'.S. Fish 
and Wildlife people will con- 
tinue discussing how to deal 
with abandoned pets. 

Count> officials hope those 
talks are amicable because a 
much more important, poten 
tially more expensive matter 
largely related to desert tor 
toises IS creeping up on the 
count\. And the count\ does 
not want to anger Fish and 
Wildlife 

QUESTION: What could be 
more important than pick- 
ing up those cute, abandoned 
animals' 

ANSWER: .As It tums out, a 
community ad\ isory group is 
working on a new conserva- 
tion plan to expand develop- 
able acreage in the Las \egas 
Valley. U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
must sign off on the permit. 

Under Ihe current, i()-\ear 
conservation plan, which gov- 
erns 140,000 acres and expires 
in 20J1, developers pay $550 
per acre to care for tortoises. 

Recession hits 
charter parents 
multiple ways 
By EMILV RICHMOND 

The econonn is taking dif 
ferent tolls on a pair ot Las 
Vegas charter schools. 

In one case, enrollment 
is down because financiall> 
struggling parents can no Ion 
ger afford to drive their chil- 
dren to school from across 
town. 

In the other - a distance- 
education program in which 
students work at their own 
pace via home computers — 
some financiall> struggling 
stay-at home parents have had 
to take jobs, meaning the\ can 
no longer stav home to super 
vise their children's learning. 

Innovations International 
Charter School, which like 
the rest of Clark Countv's 
eight charter schools does not 
provide transportation, lost 
about 50 students whose par- 
ents could no longer afford to 
drive them to the campus on 
East Oakev Boulevard. 

"The^ were coming from all 
over the vallev," Innovations 
Principal Connie Malin said. 
"We've had some parents who 
lost their |obs. Others had shift 
changes at work and can't do 
the driving anvmore." 

Still, Innovations' enroll- 
ment is up b.\ students over- 
all, to 771, with waiting lists 
in all grades klJ. Malm has 
begun calling names oil ihe 
waiting list, even though the 
charter school won't gel fund- 
ing tor the additional pupils 
(the slate's culott dale was 
Sept. 18). First priorilv will go 
to siblings of current Innova- 
tions students, Malin said. 

.At Odyssev Charter School, 
where the academic program 
is centered on (mline classes 
with weeklv face-to-face inter 
action with teachers, elemen 
tarv and middle school enroll 
ment is at a five vear low of 
5J5, down from 058 last year. 
Ihe high school has 798 stu 
dents, up trom 772 last year. 

C)d>sse> prefers its younger 
students have familv super 
vision, and teachers make 
weekly home visits in grades 
K 8. Some students ssere with 
drawn from the school be 
cause the supervising parent 
needed to go to work, Princi 
pal Michele Robinson said. 

A wrskm o( thi\ vtor>' flrst ap- 
peared m the Las \egai Sun. ftr 
more, rfti to LasVega'Sunxom. 

Most ui iiidt money is spent on 
conserving more than a mil- 
lion acres of tortoise habitat 
outside the Las \egas Valley. 

More important, the current 
plan includes a permit allow- 
ing for the "incidental take," 
or harm to tortoises and 77 
other protected species. So 
if, for example, a developer's 
construction crew happens 
to plow under some tortoises 
during the grading of land, 
that's acceptable. It has been 
that way for almost 20 years. 

Fish and Wildlife wants to 
change that standard. 

Q: What do the\ want to do, 
save every tortoise crawling 
the high desert? 

A: .As many as possible. Ja- 
net Bair, U.S. Fish and Wild- 
life regional superv isor, said 
her agency has worked out 
multispecies habitat conser- 
vation plan agreements with 
Lincoln County and with the 
developers of Coyote Springs, 
a communit> to be built on 
42,000 acres bO miles north 
of Las Vegas. It also hopes to 
work with Nye County. Those 
agreements include new lan- 
guage restricting the inciden- 
tal taking of tortoises. 

Q: What's wrong with that' 
A: Some in Clark Countv 

see it as unnecessary and 
expensive. The new  permit 

would expand the period of 
the agreement to 50 years 
and add 215,000 acres. 

Terry Murphy, who sits 
on the community advisory 
board and brokered the des 
ert tortoise compromise be- 
tween developers, the county 
and feds 20 years ago, said 
the acreage being considered 
contains about 1 percent of all 
desert tortoise habitat. 

"There are hundreds of 
thousands of them in exis 
tence," said Murphy, who is 
also a well-known consultant 
to developers and casinos. "So 
to expend that much time sav- 
ing urban tortoises and put- 
ting them God-knows-where, 
I'm not a scientist but I can't 
see how that's going to help 
them." 

She added that some mem- 
bers of the advisory group 
are talking about increasing 
the amount of money per acre 
that developers must pay for 
desert species conservation. 

Q: Does Fish and Wildlife 
agree that the tortoises are 
plentiful? 

A: The entire tortoise habi- 
tat, stretching from Utah 
through Nevada to California, 
isn't under constant study, 
but Bair said her agencv has 
seen various populations 
of   the   tortoises   scattered 

throughout the area "declin 
ing precipitously." 

"We've also noticed ... m the 
last six to seven years South 
em Nevada has some of the 
lowest densities in the range." 

Q: Does the federal agenc\ 
think it could compromise 
on the "taking" ot tortoises? 

Bair smiled at the question, 
then said the agency wants to 
hear "all options." 

To that end, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife is holding severa; 
hearings, called scoping meet- 
ings, to get the public's advice 
on changes in the conserva- 
tion plan. The agency will 
consider the information as 
It prepares an environmental- 
impact statement for the addi- 
tional 215,000 acres. 

The first of those meetings 
will be from 6 to 8 p.m. Oct. 
19 at the Clark County Librarv. 
1401 E. Flamingo Road. 

COUNTY QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

"This is almost like tree 
hugger frustration. Can't find 
no trees to protect in the des 
ert so it's tortoises." 

- Commissioner lom Lothns. 
durmg discussion about discontinu- 

ing the county's role in picking up 
abandoned desert tortoises. 

A wrsion of this story first ap- 
peared in the Las Vegas Sun. For 
more, go to LasVegasSun.com. 
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A tortolM brougM to the Desert TortoiM ConMnration Center wanders 
a pen. This tortoise was sick when It came to the center after tieing 
tmproperty cared for as a pet. The county wtll cease to pkk up unwanted 
desert tortoises after Dec. 31. 
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LIFT YOUR 
SPIRTTS 
A CELEBRATION OF LIBATIONS 
PRESENTED BY SOUTHERN WINF AND SPIRITS OF NEVADA 

Purchase your 
tickets at 

The District Guest Services, 
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Til [   Pi STRICT 
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HENDERSON HOME NTHS | 0:t(*er '09 

KATSfromPi^l FESTIVAL from P^c 1 

Names of 
other judges 
not out vet 
"We kiKm l«'s v^ry Munt. 
Look, we all know Rush 
Limbaugh, but when you 
look at what he brings and 
his influence, the kind of 
interest level he gener- 
ates with a daily talk show 
that goes out to 20 ouUion 
listeners, it's good for our 
show." 

It might not be so good 
for Planet Holh-wood, 
though. McMaster said 
the hotel is not part of the 
judging selection process 
(or any other production 
component of the show), 
and hotel officials, includ- 
ing CEO Robert Earl and 
President Tom McCartney, 
were notified that Lim- 
baugh would be part of 
the P.H. entertainment 
culture next January. Suf- 
fice to say, hotel officials 
are not exactly performing 
cartwheels at this piece 
of news, but M.AO and the 
pageant's cable partner, 
TLC, are quite happy (the 
show airs from the Theatre 
for Performing .Arts on Jan. 
30). 

"We reached out to 
(Rush) about two weeks 
ago," McMaster said. "We'd 
like to have announced all 
of (the judges) at the same 
time, but then he started 
talking about it on the 
show, so we had to an- 
nounce him early." The rest 
of the field, the other six, 
will be known soon. 

V\ hen I suggested to Mc- 
Master that the co\ erage of 
the judging panel would be 
dominated by Limbaugh, 
McMaster quickly said, 
"Oh, don't be so sure." 
Whatever, this promises 
to be one eventful sashay 
across the stage. 

John Katsilometes can be 
reached at iohn.katsilometes§ 
gmgwgas.com. FoHow John 
katsilometes on Twiner at twit- 
ter.com 'JohnnvKats 

History lessons snuck in at Renaissance Festival 
{^ssion for the time period. 

Holly Long, 8, said she en- 
joys working at ,\ge of Chiv- 
alry Renaissance Festival. She 
works at her family's tent. 
Dragon Bubbles, and said she 
chose to be a flovNer fair> this 
year. 

"My parents got me into 
this," she said. "It's an amaz- 
ing experience." 

Besides offering bubble \ i- 
als, jewels and meat pies, the 
festiv al also features various 
educational programs like the 
Pirates Parrot show, which fo- 
cuses on parrots from across 
the world. 

Rutledge said the parrot 
show is especially popular 
among children. 

"He gets all the kids togeth- 
er and teaches them about the 
birds," Rutledge said. "He lets 
the birds fly around and land 
on kids' shoulders." 

Birdman Joseph Krath- 
wohl was at the festi\al with 
his companion and bateleur 

eagle Sheba. Krathwohl said 
he has had Sheba for more 
than 26 years and has leaned 
bateleur eagle terriioriaJ calls 
from her. 

"1 help to teach people about 
the use of birds for pre> - not 
only in the Renaissance peri- 
od but for the last 7,000 years 
of our history," Krathwohl 
said. "If you could ride up and 
have several falcons and one 
big golden eagle on your arm, 
then everyone who saw you 
arri\ e knew you were a power 
ful man, not woman. Women 
were not allowed to touch our 
birds." 

The festival also had come 
dians, sword swallowers and 
fire breathers. 

"It's all about our history, 
and world history is our his 
tory," said Las Vegas resident 
JimHartung. "If we don't know 
it, we're doomed to repeat it." 

Jennifer Gibson can be reached at 
jennifer.gibson^iaswgassun.com 

JUSTIN M BO\MN STAFF PHOTO 

UMd Kwm for salt In the parking lot at the annual Aft of Chivalry 
Ramrissancc Festival. 

MCCARRAN from Page 1 

Aviation trends a strong barometer of Las Vegas resort industry 
ending?" Boyd asked. "Don't 
call the Fed. Don't listen to 
(President Barack) Obama. 
Just watch the enplanements 
at Las Vegas." 

Boyd made his projection at 
the close of his 14th annual 
summit. The conference had 
a record turnout of more than 
250 people who heard presen- 
tations and panels from air- 
line executives, aircraft man- 
ufacturers and other industry 
suppliers. 

.Aviation trends generally 
predict the health of Las Ve- 
gas' resort industry since 
around 45 percent of the city's 
visitors arrive by air. 

In raw numbers, Boyd pro- 
jected Las Vegas would have 
19.9 million enplanements 
in 2010, 20.7 million in 2012, 
21.2 million in 2013 and 21.8 
million in 2014 — a net loss 
of about 301,000 passengers 

compared with 2008 levels. 
The 2008 totals are about half 
the number of passengers 
listed in McCarran statistics 
because the airport counts 
passengers getting off planes 
as well as getting on them as 
customers. 

Boyd anah zed traffic at 150 
airports nationwide, consid- 
ering population, economic 
factors, airline service trends 
and extraordinary local fac- 
tors. His projections differ 
with U.S. Transportation De- 
partment statistics because 
federal officials don't take 
industry-driven events into 
account. 

Like all projections, Boyd's 
forecast can be affected by 
changing industry trends, 
he said. Among the circum- 
stances driving traffic are the 
fluctuating cost of fuel, rev- 
enue aggregation trends by 

low-cost carriers, changing 
fleet plans, alliance-driven 
route decisions and airline 
consolidation. Boyd also not- 
ed that the recession still has 
its grip on the nation, reduc- 
ing discretionary spending — 
a trend Las \egas resorts are 
quite familiar with. 

But he does consider Las 
Vegas to be "the canary in the 
mine" to watch for an uptick 
since greater discretionary 
spending here should indicate 
that consumers ha\e regained 
their confidence. 

Some of the wild cards Bo> d 
will be watching mclude the 
continued reduction of busi- 
ness travel, "environmental 
jihadism" — climate change 
legislation that could cost 
airlines millions of dollars — 
and the deterioration of the 
nation's air traffic control sys- 
tem that will result in flight 
delays. 

Boyd predicts airport traf- 
Wsi rankings lor tte tc^ \0 U.S. 
airports in 2014 will remain 
close to current rankings. The 
busiest airport will continue 
to be .Atlanta's Hartsfield In- 
ternational .Airport, Bo^ d said, 
followed by Chicago O'Hare, 

Dallas-Fort Worth and Los 
.Angeles International. He ex- 
pects Demer to supplant New 
York's John F. Kenned\ Inter- 
national as the No. 5 airport 
because of growth there b\ 
Southwest .Airlines and con- 
tinued competition it has with 
market leader I'nited .Airlines 
and Denser-based Frontier. 

He also expects San Fran- 
cisco International Airport, 
which is seeing growth by Mr- 
gin .America Airlines, to Jump 
into 10th place, knocking 
Newark, N.J.'s Liberty Interna- 
tional out of the top 10. 

Boyd also warned that Re- 
no-Tahoe International Air- 
port would lose an estimated 
486,000 passengers between 
2008 and 2014 - a 21.8 per- 
cent decline — the fourth 
steepest in the nation b\ per- 
centage behind Cincinnati's 
airport in northern Kentucky, 
which is losing flights due to 
the Delta-Northwest merger, 
Ontario International Airport 
in Southern California and St. 
LOUIS. 

\ wrsion of this sTon' first ap- 
peared m In Business Las Vegas. 
For more, go to LasVegasSun.com. 

TEENS from Page 1 

Local groups working to help 
homeless teens get new start 
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to go that extra step and help 
them feel normal." 

Alewel said more than 4,000 
teenagers are living on the 
streets in Las Vegas. She said 
it's important for the Help of 
Southern Nevada Youth Cen- 
ter, Nevada Partnership for 
Homeless Youth, Street Teens, 
Living Grace Home and Clark 
County School District Title 
1 Hope to work together and 
prov ide the best services pos- 
sible for each person. 

Jazmyn Akins, 18, is a resi- 
dent at the Nevada Partner- 
ship for Homeless ^buth. She 
said the organization helped 
her get into college and pur- 
sue her dreams of becoming 
a commercial photographer 
and actress. 

"M\ father had a gambling 
problem and sold our house," 
.Akins said. "1 was living with 
my neighbors, and 1 didn't 
even know them." 

Akins said her mother 
works in North Carolina as a 
teacher and contacted the Ne- 
vada Partnership for Home- 
less Youth after Akins was 
"couchsurfing" for a couple of 
months. 

''The\ put me in a condo 
with a housemate and take us 
grocery shopping every two 
weeks," Akins said. "My room- 
mate is in high school and the 
organization makes sure she 
leads an actual high school 
hfe." 

Nancy Amaya, 19, was in a 
similar situation before she 
graduated from high school. 
She said the Help of Southern 
Nevada Youth Center took her 
in because her family wasn't 
stable enough to care for her. 

"They helped me graduate 
high school, and 1 svas voted 
class clow n and prom royalty," 
Amaya said, smiling. 

According to H.O.P.E. statis- 
tics, 80 percent of homeless 
teenagers would like to be 
able to finish high school. The 
majority of homeless teenag- 
ers living in Las \egas are 16 
> ears old. 

Sariah Johnson, 20, said 
homeless teens should utilize 
services offered to them. She 
said walking into the Help of 
Southern Nevada ^outh Center 
felt like having a clean slate. 

"1 grew up in a drug neig^ 
borhood." Johnson said. "Life 
is about choices and you have 
the opportunity to have better 
if you want better." 

The event also featured 
games, a silent auction, train 
rides, face painting, hair dy- 
ing and live entertainment by 
local bands and singer and 
impressionist Tom Stevens. 

Stevens performs impres- 
sions at the South Point Hotel 
and Casino in Las \egas and 
served as the moderator at the 
event. He said he wanted to 
participate because it brings 
awareness to the community. 

"I wasn't aware this many 
were homeless," Stevens said. 
"I ha\e been fortunate enough 
in m> life and it touches me to 
know that kids out here are 
living on the streets." 

Quin White, 23, lead singer 
of the band Amarionette, said 
he wanted to be involved be- 
cause the issue of homeless- 
ness IS often neglected. The 
band dedicated a song called 
"Apart From the Same" to all 
the homeless teenagers. 

"It's a song about being dif- 
ferent and not feeling like 
you're like everyone else," 
White said. "No one is better 
than anyone else, and these 
kids are like everyone else." 

Tiffany Cibson can he reached at 
tiffany.gitisontikisvegassun.com 

HOME from Page 1 

Permit will 
be reviewed 
in six months 
federal laws that supersede 
our own." March said. 

The use permit will be re- 
viewed in six months. 

Sweet Home Belmont be- 
gan operation earlier this 
year, after city employees 
in the business licensing 
division mistakenly over- 
looked the city ordinance 
that would have required 
the home to obtain an ad- 
ditional use permit from 
the Henderson Planning 
Commission because it is 
located within 1,500 fe«t of 
an existing group home. 

Though the Henderson 
Planning Commission de- 
nied the request for a use 
permit after the error was 
discovered, at an appeal 
hearing last month before 
the City Council, city attor- 
neys informed the Council 
that since the mistake had 
been the city's fault and the 
owners of Sweet Home Bel- 
mont had been allowed to 
invest in their business and 
operate for several months, 
the city was legally bound 
to allow them to continue 
to do so. 

The majority of Serene 
Country Estates residents 
have staunchly opposed the 
group home, which prior to 
opening as a group home, 
had been found in 2008 to 
be housing several home- 
less individuals under a 
Clark County Social Servic- 
es program. 

The owners of Sweet 
Home Belmont said the^ 
housed the homeless tem- 
porarily in order to pay the 
mortgage while waiting for 
their state license for the 
group home. Neighbors 
said the homeless residents 
were disruptive and con- 
frontational, and said the 
lack of judgment the own- 
ers demonstrated in bring- 
ing the homeless into the 
neighborhood spoke ill of 
how the group home would 
be run * "^ 

After a hearing before the 
City Council last month, the 
Council indicated that it 
would issue the permit, but 
voted to delay the item for 
a month to give city staff a 
chance to work with Sweet 
Home Belraont's owners 
and Serene Country Estates 
residents on some condi- 
tions make the home's pres- 
ence more acceptable for 
the neighborhood. 

Serene Country Estates 
.Action Committee Chair- 
man Todd Croft said resi- 
dents were disappointed 
that the conditions forged 
didn't contain any mea- 
surable standards, and re- 
turned to the Council on 
Tuesday in a last ditch ef- 
fort to block the permit. 

Croft said his biggest con- 
cern was that the city had 
apparenlh done nothing 
about the mistake that led 
to the business license's ini- 
tial issuance. 

^. "Fromourperspective,it's 
ttkely that the error could 
occur again, and that's re- 
ally problematic," he .said. 

Serene Country Estates 
resident Earl Hodge said 
residents aren't opposed to 
the concept of group homes 
in their neighborhood, but 
they are opposed to cluster- 
ing them closely together 
because of the impact they 
can have on traffic and 
nearby property values. 

But with the permit is- 
sued, Hodge said there was 
little left to do but try to 
work with Sweet Home Bel- 
mont. 

"Some conditions are bet- 
ter than no conditions," he 
said. "We're a pretty rugged 
lot out here; we can adjust 
to a lot of rugged conditions 
and we will adjust to this." 

Among the conditions 
Sweet Home Belmont own- 
ers agreed to was to limit 
the number of residents to 
six and to accept onl> resi- 
dents who are bO or older. 

The crucial condition was 
one added Oct. 6, which re- 
quires the ovsners to retain 
three nurses on staff, so one 
will be on site at all times, 
and the others will be on 
call in case of emergency. 

Jeremy Twitchell can he reached 
at ^M") 4(«4 or jeremy.twitch 
elliitasvegassuncim. 
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SPORTS 
Wrangler 
Mowing 
in brother's 
ice skates 

^ltPH^^K  SHWNIK Sl'H IM  Id IHt HDMl SHSN 

Bask varsity football players ran past the Henderson Bowl trophy durinf practice. The trophy Is the prize in the rivalry between Basic and Green Virilty HIgli. 

ves vs. Gators 
Henderson Bowl trophy again up for grabs in annual rivalry 

By RAY BREWER 

Basic High quarterback Tyler 
Dobbins has seemingh been 
waiting for this football game 
his entire life. His teammates, 
and the players at rival Green 
Valley High, surely have the 
same anticipation. 
— Dobbins, a life 
Who will long Henderson 
^^9 resident, has been 
Turn the page -lUt-nding Ba- 
tor Sports sic games since 
Editor Ray he was in grade 
Brewers school. He's longed 
game dreamed   of   the 
P:^'^*'°"*    day when it would 

be his turn to lead 
his beloved Wol\es 

onto the field for a meaningful 
game. 

On Oct. lii, the senior quarter- 
back w ill get his chani e. 

Basic travels to dreen \alley. 
High for Henderson Bowl XIX, 
the annual rivalry game be- 
tween Henderson's two oldest 
high schools that has arguably 
become the state's most signifi- 

By STEVE SILVER 

Living up to the lega- 
cy of a successful older 
sibling is never an easy 
task. 

When that older sibling 
has his name on the Stan- 
ley Cup, though, stepping 
out of that shadow can 
seem impossible. 

But new Las Vegas 
Wranglers forward An- 
drew Orpik seems ready 
for the challenge. 

Orpik, a recent gradu- 
ate of Boston College, has 

grown up 

Togo 
WHAT: Las Vegas Wrangler 
season opener 
WHEN: Oct 17 at 7:05 p.m. 
WHERE: Orleans Arena. 
4500 West Tropicana Ave. 
COST: Tickets start at $12 
INFO: lasvegaswranglers. 
com 

i .^tt^ watching 

\^^\ his   older 

iM brother 
Brooks 

\ ^ • • 
transition 

W J from      a 
(W^i success- 

ful career 

srFPHKS K  S'» U^MR SPECIAL TO THt HOME NEWS 

The Basic varsity football squad practices as the HcndenoN Bowl i 
iHs at the 50 yard line. 

cant rivalry. 
It is a game that makes or 

breaks a season, especially for 
seniors like Dobbins who real- 
ize this is their last opportunity 
to ha\e glory in the Henderson 
Bowl. 

"This is one of those games 
1 have been waiting to play all 
year," Dobbins said, "^ou defi- 
nitely don't want to lose." 

Once dominated by Green 
\alley, which captured the bowl 
from 1994 to '99, the rivalry 

SPUl^LTO THtMOMV NtViS 

Baste assistant coach Dan C^IH 
walks through Basic football prac- 
tice with a plush gator, the mascot 
of rival Green Valley, leashed to his 
ankle. 

has become virtually even in 
years past. While Green Valley 
has won four of the last five 
meetings, none of the victories 
resembled the Gators' 64-0 tri- 
umph in 1994 or other lopsided 
wins of the 1990s. 

Basic was victorious 33-28 
last year in a game that went 

See BOWL on Page 14 

Orpik at  Boston 
College to 

his now-seventh season 
in the NHL with the Pitts- 
burgh Penguins. 

"I'm proud of my broth- 
er," .\ndrew said. "I've 
seenhowhardhe's worked 
and everything he has 
ever done, he has earned: 

"rPWB*"Wfll'ki^^'^'iM^W "OB 
and off tV»e lot. He is one 
of the most hard-working 
guy s in the weight room. 1 
never try to compare my- 
self to him. I'm not him, 
but at the same time, it's 
a privilege to have him as 
a brother." 

Brooks, a 2000 first- 

round draft choice of 
the Penguins, helped 
Pittsburgh win its third 
Stanley Cup last season. 
Prior to moving to the 
NHL, Brooks spent two 
seasons in the American 
Hockey League with the 
Wiles-Barre/Scranton 
Penguins. 

Now, .Andrew is start- 
ing his path toward the 
Stanley Cup. The Wran- 
glers open the season at 
7:05 p.m. Oct. 16 against 
the Utah Grizzlies. 

"He will be a real good 
player at this lesel," said 
Wranglers  head  coach 
and   general   manager 
Ryan Mougenel. "He's got 
the right attitude coming 
dow n that he has to work 
his tail off, and that's the 
type of person he is. You 
know it thc'pedigre 
too far fnxn his br« 
then 1 wouldn't be 
prised if he moves up to 
the American level and 
has success right away." 

Orpik, a 2005 seventh- 
round draft pick of the 

See ORPIK on Page 14 

FROM THE PRESS BOX Ray Brewer 

Leukemia takes Green Valley senior out of game 
David Garcia 

knew some- 
thing didn't feel 
right. 

The senior 
dtiensive line- 
man on the 
Green \alley 
High football 

team was going through condi- 
tioning drills earlier last week 
at practice when he noticed his 
heart began racing. He wasn't 

keeping up his teammates and 
had a concerned look on his 
face. 

Green Valley coach Matt 
Gerber also noticed his player 
wasn't normal and instructed 
him to stop practicing and see 
the team's trainer. 

Garcia had felt fatigued for 
more than a month, but as- 
sumed It was from daily work- 
outs w ith the football team. 

Instead, it was something 

much worse. 
Less than one day later, the 

17-year-old Garcia received the 
life-changing news — he was 
diagnosed with leukemia. 

"Just hearing the word 'leu- 
kemia' is scary, especially for a 
kid," Gerber said. "But David is 
a tough kid and \ ou have to be 
strong mentally to battle this." 

Now, instead of preparing 
with teammates to play Basic 
Oct. 15 in Henderson Bowl 

XIX, Garcia is going through 
chemotherapy at St. RoSe 
Hospitals-Sienna Campus. His 
football season is over, but that 
doesn't mean Garcia isn't part 
of the team. 

The Gators dedicated their 
victory Oct. 8 against Coro- 
nado to Garcia and he has been 
overwhelmed with the amount 
of support from his team- 

See BREWER on Page 14 
Las Vegas Wranglers forward Amkaw Orpik is hophif to M- 
low in HM footsteps of his brother. Brooks Orpik. 

Boxer looking forward to his last match, seeing more of his family 

Light heavywe^M boxer Chad Dawson 
b sUhotMtted after a wortout at the 
tatematioiuil MMA Fight Ciub. 

BY JEFF HANEY 

Chad LXiwson has spent so 
much time in Las \'egas pre- 
paring for prizefights that 
he has come to think of the 
desert citv as his home awa\ 
from home. 

Even so, a piece of his heart 
lies in Connecticut, where his 
wife and three >oung sons 
await his return. 

"I've got three little boys 
who look up to me," Dawson 
said. "I'm not just .saying that 
to say It. Ihey really do look 
up to me. It's a great motiva- 
tion. When I'm home they 
want to be around me all the 
time. 

"Mter a fighter fights, he 
wants to go party and do 
things like that. But I can't do 
that. When I go home, 1 spend 
as much time as I can with 
them." 

After   beating   Antonio 

Online 
Visit lasvegassun.com/ 

I   figfiting for more boxing and 
'i mixed martial arts coverage 

L.\S\KG.\S    SIN 

larscr twice in Las Vegas in 
his two most recent bouts, 
Dawson, the undefeated 
light heavyweight world 
champion, will fight Glen 
Johnson on Dawson's home 
turf Nov. 7. HBO will televise 
the scheduled IJ rounder, a 
rematch of Dawson's 20U8 
V ictory, from the XL Center 
in Hartford, Conn. 

Dawson, well aware that 
Connecticut is often associ- 
ated with country clubs and 

I 

manicured lawns, stresses 
that he came from a v ery dif- 
ferent part of the state — the 
"hood," as he puts it. 

"I knew boxing was my way 
out of the ghetto," Dawson 
(-'8-0. 17 knockouts) said. 

.\lthough he appreciates 
the opportunities boxing 
has given him, Dawson, 27, 
doesn't plan to stick around 
the sport for much longer. 

If he can land a few more 
big fights — he says he wants 
to take on Bernard Hopkins 
and lure Joe Calzaghe out of 
retirement - Dawson envi 
sions stepping down as an 
active boxer w ith an unblem- 
ished record before he turns 
30. 

The early retirement would 
allow him to pursue other 
business ventures and spend 
time with his wife, Crystal, 
and their sons: 6-year-old 

Prince Chadwick, 2-year-old 
Sir Chancellor, and infant 
Royal Tiger. 

"I spend so much time 
away from home that 1 miss 
a lot of things with my kids," 
Dawson said this week at 
the International MMA Fight 
Club on West Spring Moun- 
tain Road, where he is train- 
ing under Eddie Mustafa Mu- 
hammad for the fifth consec- 
utive fight. 

"My 2-year-old son, he 
just now started going to 
the bathroom by himself. 1 
missed all that. 1 have to hear 
all those things on the phone 
and I regret that. 1 have (near- 
ly) 30 fights under my belt, 
and hopefully I can be done 
with the game in about three 
more fights." 

Mustafa Muhammad, him- 
self a former light heavy- 
weight world champ, said 

the game plan against John- 
son (49-12-2, 33 KOs) entails 
stay ing on the outside, estab- 
lishing the jab and throwing 
punches from angles. 

"Glen Johnson, he's not 
going to change," Mustafa 
Muhammad said. "He comes 
one way, straight at you, try- 
ing to put all the pressure on 
you. Unless he grows anoth- 
er arm, we've got nothing to 
worry about. 

"I'm not worried about 
Glen Johnson because 1 know 
what I've got. I've got a young 
27-year-old who can box and 
who can punch." 

Dawson is listed as a minus 
400 betting favorite against 
Johnson. 

Recently at the Internation- 
al MM.A Fight Club. Dawson 
sparred four hard rounds 

See DAWSON on Page 14 
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KATSfromPi^l FESTIVAL from P^c 1 

Names of 
other judges 
not out vet 
"We kiKm l«'s v^ry Munt. 
Look, we all know Rush 
Limbaugh, but when you 
look at what he brings and 
his influence, the kind of 
interest level he gener- 
ates with a daily talk show 
that goes out to 20 ouUion 
listeners, it's good for our 
show." 

It might not be so good 
for Planet Holh-wood, 
though. McMaster said 
the hotel is not part of the 
judging selection process 
(or any other production 
component of the show), 
and hotel officials, includ- 
ing CEO Robert Earl and 
President Tom McCartney, 
were notified that Lim- 
baugh would be part of 
the P.H. entertainment 
culture next January. Suf- 
fice to say, hotel officials 
are not exactly performing 
cartwheels at this piece 
of news, but M.AO and the 
pageant's cable partner, 
TLC, are quite happy (the 
show airs from the Theatre 
for Performing .Arts on Jan. 
30). 

"We reached out to 
(Rush) about two weeks 
ago," McMaster said. "We'd 
like to have announced all 
of (the judges) at the same 
time, but then he started 
talking about it on the 
show, so we had to an- 
nounce him early." The rest 
of the field, the other six, 
will be known soon. 

V\ hen I suggested to Mc- 
Master that the co\ erage of 
the judging panel would be 
dominated by Limbaugh, 
McMaster quickly said, 
"Oh, don't be so sure." 
Whatever, this promises 
to be one eventful sashay 
across the stage. 

John Katsilometes can be 
reached at iohn.katsilometes§ 
gmgwgas.com. FoHow John 
katsilometes on Twiner at twit- 
ter.com 'JohnnvKats 

History lessons snuck in at Renaissance Festival 
{^ssion for the time period. 

Holly Long, 8, said she en- 
joys working at ,\ge of Chiv- 
alry Renaissance Festival. She 
works at her family's tent. 
Dragon Bubbles, and said she 
chose to be a flovNer fair> this 
year. 

"My parents got me into 
this," she said. "It's an amaz- 
ing experience." 

Besides offering bubble \ i- 
als, jewels and meat pies, the 
festiv al also features various 
educational programs like the 
Pirates Parrot show, which fo- 
cuses on parrots from across 
the world. 

Rutledge said the parrot 
show is especially popular 
among children. 

"He gets all the kids togeth- 
er and teaches them about the 
birds," Rutledge said. "He lets 
the birds fly around and land 
on kids' shoulders." 

Birdman Joseph Krath- 
wohl was at the festi\al with 
his companion and bateleur 

eagle Sheba. Krathwohl said 
he has had Sheba for more 
than 26 years and has leaned 
bateleur eagle terriioriaJ calls 
from her. 

"1 help to teach people about 
the use of birds for pre> - not 
only in the Renaissance peri- 
od but for the last 7,000 years 
of our history," Krathwohl 
said. "If you could ride up and 
have several falcons and one 
big golden eagle on your arm, 
then everyone who saw you 
arri\ e knew you were a power 
ful man, not woman. Women 
were not allowed to touch our 
birds." 

The festival also had come 
dians, sword swallowers and 
fire breathers. 

"It's all about our history, 
and world history is our his 
tory," said Las Vegas resident 
JimHartung. "If we don't know 
it, we're doomed to repeat it." 

Jennifer Gibson can be reached at 
jennifer.gibson^iaswgassun.com 

JUSTIN M BO\MN STAFF PHOTO 

UMd Kwm for salt In the parking lot at the annual Aft of Chivalry 
Ramrissancc Festival. 

MCCARRAN from Page 1 

Aviation trends a strong barometer of Las Vegas resort industry 
ending?" Boyd asked. "Don't 
call the Fed. Don't listen to 
(President Barack) Obama. 
Just watch the enplanements 
at Las Vegas." 

Boyd made his projection at 
the close of his 14th annual 
summit. The conference had 
a record turnout of more than 
250 people who heard presen- 
tations and panels from air- 
line executives, aircraft man- 
ufacturers and other industry 
suppliers. 

.Aviation trends generally 
predict the health of Las Ve- 
gas' resort industry since 
around 45 percent of the city's 
visitors arrive by air. 

In raw numbers, Boyd pro- 
jected Las Vegas would have 
19.9 million enplanements 
in 2010, 20.7 million in 2012, 
21.2 million in 2013 and 21.8 
million in 2014 — a net loss 
of about 301,000 passengers 

compared with 2008 levels. 
The 2008 totals are about half 
the number of passengers 
listed in McCarran statistics 
because the airport counts 
passengers getting off planes 
as well as getting on them as 
customers. 

Boyd anah zed traffic at 150 
airports nationwide, consid- 
ering population, economic 
factors, airline service trends 
and extraordinary local fac- 
tors. His projections differ 
with U.S. Transportation De- 
partment statistics because 
federal officials don't take 
industry-driven events into 
account. 

Like all projections, Boyd's 
forecast can be affected by 
changing industry trends, 
he said. Among the circum- 
stances driving traffic are the 
fluctuating cost of fuel, rev- 
enue aggregation trends by 

low-cost carriers, changing 
fleet plans, alliance-driven 
route decisions and airline 
consolidation. Boyd also not- 
ed that the recession still has 
its grip on the nation, reduc- 
ing discretionary spending — 
a trend Las \egas resorts are 
quite familiar with. 

But he does consider Las 
Vegas to be "the canary in the 
mine" to watch for an uptick 
since greater discretionary 
spending here should indicate 
that consumers ha\e regained 
their confidence. 

Some of the wild cards Bo> d 
will be watching mclude the 
continued reduction of busi- 
ness travel, "environmental 
jihadism" — climate change 
legislation that could cost 
airlines millions of dollars — 
and the deterioration of the 
nation's air traffic control sys- 
tem that will result in flight 
delays. 

Boyd predicts airport traf- 
Wsi rankings lor tte tc^ \0 U.S. 
airports in 2014 will remain 
close to current rankings. The 
busiest airport will continue 
to be .Atlanta's Hartsfield In- 
ternational .Airport, Bo^ d said, 
followed by Chicago O'Hare, 

Dallas-Fort Worth and Los 
.Angeles International. He ex- 
pects Demer to supplant New 
York's John F. Kenned\ Inter- 
national as the No. 5 airport 
because of growth there b\ 
Southwest .Airlines and con- 
tinued competition it has with 
market leader I'nited .Airlines 
and Denser-based Frontier. 

He also expects San Fran- 
cisco International Airport, 
which is seeing growth by Mr- 
gin .America Airlines, to Jump 
into 10th place, knocking 
Newark, N.J.'s Liberty Interna- 
tional out of the top 10. 

Boyd also warned that Re- 
no-Tahoe International Air- 
port would lose an estimated 
486,000 passengers between 
2008 and 2014 - a 21.8 per- 
cent decline — the fourth 
steepest in the nation b\ per- 
centage behind Cincinnati's 
airport in northern Kentucky, 
which is losing flights due to 
the Delta-Northwest merger, 
Ontario International Airport 
in Southern California and St. 
LOUIS. 

\ wrsion of this sTon' first ap- 
peared m In Business Las Vegas. 
For more, go to LasVegasSun.com. 
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Local groups working to help 
homeless teens get new start 
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to go that extra step and help 
them feel normal." 

Alewel said more than 4,000 
teenagers are living on the 
streets in Las Vegas. She said 
it's important for the Help of 
Southern Nevada Youth Cen- 
ter, Nevada Partnership for 
Homeless Youth, Street Teens, 
Living Grace Home and Clark 
County School District Title 
1 Hope to work together and 
prov ide the best services pos- 
sible for each person. 

Jazmyn Akins, 18, is a resi- 
dent at the Nevada Partner- 
ship for Homeless ^buth. She 
said the organization helped 
her get into college and pur- 
sue her dreams of becoming 
a commercial photographer 
and actress. 

"M\ father had a gambling 
problem and sold our house," 
.Akins said. "1 was living with 
my neighbors, and 1 didn't 
even know them." 

Akins said her mother 
works in North Carolina as a 
teacher and contacted the Ne- 
vada Partnership for Home- 
less Youth after Akins was 
"couchsurfing" for a couple of 
months. 

''The\ put me in a condo 
with a housemate and take us 
grocery shopping every two 
weeks," Akins said. "My room- 
mate is in high school and the 
organization makes sure she 
leads an actual high school 
hfe." 

Nancy Amaya, 19, was in a 
similar situation before she 
graduated from high school. 
She said the Help of Southern 
Nevada Youth Center took her 
in because her family wasn't 
stable enough to care for her. 

"They helped me graduate 
high school, and 1 svas voted 
class clow n and prom royalty," 
Amaya said, smiling. 

According to H.O.P.E. statis- 
tics, 80 percent of homeless 
teenagers would like to be 
able to finish high school. The 
majority of homeless teenag- 
ers living in Las \egas are 16 
> ears old. 

Sariah Johnson, 20, said 
homeless teens should utilize 
services offered to them. She 
said walking into the Help of 
Southern Nevada ^outh Center 
felt like having a clean slate. 

"1 grew up in a drug neig^ 
borhood." Johnson said. "Life 
is about choices and you have 
the opportunity to have better 
if you want better." 

The event also featured 
games, a silent auction, train 
rides, face painting, hair dy- 
ing and live entertainment by 
local bands and singer and 
impressionist Tom Stevens. 

Stevens performs impres- 
sions at the South Point Hotel 
and Casino in Las \egas and 
served as the moderator at the 
event. He said he wanted to 
participate because it brings 
awareness to the community. 

"I wasn't aware this many 
were homeless," Stevens said. 
"I ha\e been fortunate enough 
in m> life and it touches me to 
know that kids out here are 
living on the streets." 

Quin White, 23, lead singer 
of the band Amarionette, said 
he wanted to be involved be- 
cause the issue of homeless- 
ness IS often neglected. The 
band dedicated a song called 
"Apart From the Same" to all 
the homeless teenagers. 

"It's a song about being dif- 
ferent and not feeling like 
you're like everyone else," 
White said. "No one is better 
than anyone else, and these 
kids are like everyone else." 

Tiffany Cibson can he reached at 
tiffany.gitisontikisvegassun.com 

HOME from Page 1 

Permit will 
be reviewed 
in six months 
federal laws that supersede 
our own." March said. 

The use permit will be re- 
viewed in six months. 

Sweet Home Belmont be- 
gan operation earlier this 
year, after city employees 
in the business licensing 
division mistakenly over- 
looked the city ordinance 
that would have required 
the home to obtain an ad- 
ditional use permit from 
the Henderson Planning 
Commission because it is 
located within 1,500 fe«t of 
an existing group home. 

Though the Henderson 
Planning Commission de- 
nied the request for a use 
permit after the error was 
discovered, at an appeal 
hearing last month before 
the City Council, city attor- 
neys informed the Council 
that since the mistake had 
been the city's fault and the 
owners of Sweet Home Bel- 
mont had been allowed to 
invest in their business and 
operate for several months, 
the city was legally bound 
to allow them to continue 
to do so. 

The majority of Serene 
Country Estates residents 
have staunchly opposed the 
group home, which prior to 
opening as a group home, 
had been found in 2008 to 
be housing several home- 
less individuals under a 
Clark County Social Servic- 
es program. 

The owners of Sweet 
Home Belmont said the^ 
housed the homeless tem- 
porarily in order to pay the 
mortgage while waiting for 
their state license for the 
group home. Neighbors 
said the homeless residents 
were disruptive and con- 
frontational, and said the 
lack of judgment the own- 
ers demonstrated in bring- 
ing the homeless into the 
neighborhood spoke ill of 
how the group home would 
be run * "^ 

After a hearing before the 
City Council last month, the 
Council indicated that it 
would issue the permit, but 
voted to delay the item for 
a month to give city staff a 
chance to work with Sweet 
Home Belraont's owners 
and Serene Country Estates 
residents on some condi- 
tions make the home's pres- 
ence more acceptable for 
the neighborhood. 

Serene Country Estates 
.Action Committee Chair- 
man Todd Croft said resi- 
dents were disappointed 
that the conditions forged 
didn't contain any mea- 
surable standards, and re- 
turned to the Council on 
Tuesday in a last ditch ef- 
fort to block the permit. 

Croft said his biggest con- 
cern was that the city had 
apparenlh done nothing 
about the mistake that led 
to the business license's ini- 
tial issuance. 

^. "Fromourperspective,it's 
ttkely that the error could 
occur again, and that's re- 
ally problematic," he .said. 

Serene Country Estates 
resident Earl Hodge said 
residents aren't opposed to 
the concept of group homes 
in their neighborhood, but 
they are opposed to cluster- 
ing them closely together 
because of the impact they 
can have on traffic and 
nearby property values. 

But with the permit is- 
sued, Hodge said there was 
little left to do but try to 
work with Sweet Home Bel- 
mont. 

"Some conditions are bet- 
ter than no conditions," he 
said. "We're a pretty rugged 
lot out here; we can adjust 
to a lot of rugged conditions 
and we will adjust to this." 

Among the conditions 
Sweet Home Belmont own- 
ers agreed to was to limit 
the number of residents to 
six and to accept onl> resi- 
dents who are bO or older. 

The crucial condition was 
one added Oct. 6, which re- 
quires the ovsners to retain 
three nurses on staff, so one 
will be on site at all times, 
and the others will be on 
call in case of emergency. 

Jeremy Twitchell can he reached 
at ^M") 4(«4 or jeremy.twitch 
elliitasvegassuncim. 
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SPORTS 
Wrangler 
Mowing 
in brother's 
ice skates 

^ltPH^^K  SHWNIK Sl'H IM  Id IHt HDMl SHSN 

Bask varsity football players ran past the Henderson Bowl trophy durinf practice. The trophy Is the prize in the rivalry between Basic and Green Virilty HIgli. 

ves vs. Gators 
Henderson Bowl trophy again up for grabs in annual rivalry 

By RAY BREWER 

Basic High quarterback Tyler 
Dobbins has seemingh been 
waiting for this football game 
his entire life. His teammates, 
and the players at rival Green 
Valley High, surely have the 
same anticipation. 
— Dobbins, a life 
Who will long Henderson 
^^9 resident, has been 
Turn the page -lUt-nding Ba- 
tor Sports sic games since 
Editor Ray he was in grade 
Brewers school. He's longed 
game dreamed   of   the 
P:^'^*'°"*    day when it would 

be his turn to lead 
his beloved Wol\es 

onto the field for a meaningful 
game. 

On Oct. lii, the senior quarter- 
back w ill get his chani e. 

Basic travels to dreen \alley. 
High for Henderson Bowl XIX, 
the annual rivalry game be- 
tween Henderson's two oldest 
high schools that has arguably 
become the state's most signifi- 

By STEVE SILVER 

Living up to the lega- 
cy of a successful older 
sibling is never an easy 
task. 

When that older sibling 
has his name on the Stan- 
ley Cup, though, stepping 
out of that shadow can 
seem impossible. 

But new Las Vegas 
Wranglers forward An- 
drew Orpik seems ready 
for the challenge. 

Orpik, a recent gradu- 
ate of Boston College, has 

grown up 

Togo 
WHAT: Las Vegas Wrangler 
season opener 
WHEN: Oct 17 at 7:05 p.m. 
WHERE: Orleans Arena. 
4500 West Tropicana Ave. 
COST: Tickets start at $12 
INFO: lasvegaswranglers. 
com 

i .^tt^ watching 

\^^\ his   older 

iM brother 
Brooks 

\ ^ • • 
transition 

W J from      a 
(W^i success- 

ful career 

srFPHKS K  S'» U^MR SPECIAL TO THt HOME NEWS 

The Basic varsity football squad practices as the HcndenoN Bowl i 
iHs at the 50 yard line. 

cant rivalry. 
It is a game that makes or 

breaks a season, especially for 
seniors like Dobbins who real- 
ize this is their last opportunity 
to ha\e glory in the Henderson 
Bowl. 

"This is one of those games 
1 have been waiting to play all 
year," Dobbins said, "^ou defi- 
nitely don't want to lose." 

Once dominated by Green 
\alley, which captured the bowl 
from 1994 to '99, the rivalry 

SPUl^LTO THtMOMV NtViS 

Baste assistant coach Dan C^IH 
walks through Basic football prac- 
tice with a plush gator, the mascot 
of rival Green Valley, leashed to his 
ankle. 

has become virtually even in 
years past. While Green Valley 
has won four of the last five 
meetings, none of the victories 
resembled the Gators' 64-0 tri- 
umph in 1994 or other lopsided 
wins of the 1990s. 

Basic was victorious 33-28 
last year in a game that went 

See BOWL on Page 14 

Orpik at  Boston 
College to 

his now-seventh season 
in the NHL with the Pitts- 
burgh Penguins. 

"I'm proud of my broth- 
er," .\ndrew said. "I've 
seenhowhardhe's worked 
and everything he has 
ever done, he has earned: 

"rPWB*"Wfll'ki^^'^'iM^W "OB 
and off tV»e lot. He is one 
of the most hard-working 
guy s in the weight room. 1 
never try to compare my- 
self to him. I'm not him, 
but at the same time, it's 
a privilege to have him as 
a brother." 

Brooks, a 2000 first- 

round draft choice of 
the Penguins, helped 
Pittsburgh win its third 
Stanley Cup last season. 
Prior to moving to the 
NHL, Brooks spent two 
seasons in the American 
Hockey League with the 
Wiles-Barre/Scranton 
Penguins. 

Now, .Andrew is start- 
ing his path toward the 
Stanley Cup. The Wran- 
glers open the season at 
7:05 p.m. Oct. 16 against 
the Utah Grizzlies. 

"He will be a real good 
player at this lesel," said 
Wranglers  head  coach 
and   general   manager 
Ryan Mougenel. "He's got 
the right attitude coming 
dow n that he has to work 
his tail off, and that's the 
type of person he is. You 
know it thc'pedigre 
too far fnxn his br« 
then 1 wouldn't be 
prised if he moves up to 
the American level and 
has success right away." 

Orpik, a 2005 seventh- 
round draft pick of the 

See ORPIK on Page 14 

FROM THE PRESS BOX Ray Brewer 

Leukemia takes Green Valley senior out of game 
David Garcia 

knew some- 
thing didn't feel 
right. 

The senior 
dtiensive line- 
man on the 
Green \alley 
High football 

team was going through condi- 
tioning drills earlier last week 
at practice when he noticed his 
heart began racing. He wasn't 

keeping up his teammates and 
had a concerned look on his 
face. 

Green Valley coach Matt 
Gerber also noticed his player 
wasn't normal and instructed 
him to stop practicing and see 
the team's trainer. 

Garcia had felt fatigued for 
more than a month, but as- 
sumed It was from daily work- 
outs w ith the football team. 

Instead, it was something 

much worse. 
Less than one day later, the 

17-year-old Garcia received the 
life-changing news — he was 
diagnosed with leukemia. 

"Just hearing the word 'leu- 
kemia' is scary, especially for a 
kid," Gerber said. "But David is 
a tough kid and \ ou have to be 
strong mentally to battle this." 

Now, instead of preparing 
with teammates to play Basic 
Oct. 15 in Henderson Bowl 

XIX, Garcia is going through 
chemotherapy at St. RoSe 
Hospitals-Sienna Campus. His 
football season is over, but that 
doesn't mean Garcia isn't part 
of the team. 

The Gators dedicated their 
victory Oct. 8 against Coro- 
nado to Garcia and he has been 
overwhelmed with the amount 
of support from his team- 

See BREWER on Page 14 
Las Vegas Wranglers forward Amkaw Orpik is hophif to M- 
low in HM footsteps of his brother. Brooks Orpik. 

Boxer looking forward to his last match, seeing more of his family 

Light heavywe^M boxer Chad Dawson 
b sUhotMtted after a wortout at the 
tatematioiuil MMA Fight Ciub. 

BY JEFF HANEY 

Chad LXiwson has spent so 
much time in Las \'egas pre- 
paring for prizefights that 
he has come to think of the 
desert citv as his home awa\ 
from home. 

Even so, a piece of his heart 
lies in Connecticut, where his 
wife and three >oung sons 
await his return. 

"I've got three little boys 
who look up to me," Dawson 
said. "I'm not just .saying that 
to say It. Ihey really do look 
up to me. It's a great motiva- 
tion. When I'm home they 
want to be around me all the 
time. 

"Mter a fighter fights, he 
wants to go party and do 
things like that. But I can't do 
that. When I go home, 1 spend 
as much time as I can with 
them." 

After   beating   Antonio 

Online 
Visit lasvegassun.com/ 

I   figfiting for more boxing and 
'i mixed martial arts coverage 

L.\S\KG.\S    SIN 

larscr twice in Las Vegas in 
his two most recent bouts, 
Dawson, the undefeated 
light heavyweight world 
champion, will fight Glen 
Johnson on Dawson's home 
turf Nov. 7. HBO will televise 
the scheduled IJ rounder, a 
rematch of Dawson's 20U8 
V ictory, from the XL Center 
in Hartford, Conn. 

Dawson, well aware that 
Connecticut is often associ- 
ated with country clubs and 

I 

manicured lawns, stresses 
that he came from a v ery dif- 
ferent part of the state — the 
"hood," as he puts it. 

"I knew boxing was my way 
out of the ghetto," Dawson 
(-'8-0. 17 knockouts) said. 

.\lthough he appreciates 
the opportunities boxing 
has given him, Dawson, 27, 
doesn't plan to stick around 
the sport for much longer. 

If he can land a few more 
big fights — he says he wants 
to take on Bernard Hopkins 
and lure Joe Calzaghe out of 
retirement - Dawson envi 
sions stepping down as an 
active boxer w ith an unblem- 
ished record before he turns 
30. 

The early retirement would 
allow him to pursue other 
business ventures and spend 
time with his wife, Crystal, 
and their sons: 6-year-old 

Prince Chadwick, 2-year-old 
Sir Chancellor, and infant 
Royal Tiger. 

"I spend so much time 
away from home that 1 miss 
a lot of things with my kids," 
Dawson said this week at 
the International MMA Fight 
Club on West Spring Moun- 
tain Road, where he is train- 
ing under Eddie Mustafa Mu- 
hammad for the fifth consec- 
utive fight. 

"My 2-year-old son, he 
just now started going to 
the bathroom by himself. 1 
missed all that. 1 have to hear 
all those things on the phone 
and I regret that. 1 have (near- 
ly) 30 fights under my belt, 
and hopefully I can be done 
with the game in about three 
more fights." 

Mustafa Muhammad, him- 
self a former light heavy- 
weight world champ, said 

the game plan against John- 
son (49-12-2, 33 KOs) entails 
stay ing on the outside, estab- 
lishing the jab and throwing 
punches from angles. 

"Glen Johnson, he's not 
going to change," Mustafa 
Muhammad said. "He comes 
one way, straight at you, try- 
ing to put all the pressure on 
you. Unless he grows anoth- 
er arm, we've got nothing to 
worry about. 

"I'm not worried about 
Glen Johnson because 1 know 
what I've got. I've got a young 
27-year-old who can box and 
who can punch." 

Dawson is listed as a minus 
400 betting favorite against 
Johnson. 

Recently at the Internation- 
al MM.A Fight Club. Dawson 
sparred four hard rounds 

See DAWSON on Page 14 
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B0WLfranPi««13 OUTLOOK 

Both teams lay it all on the line for annual rivalry 
..^k dod forth, also winnmg 

the Southeast Division cham 
Honship with the victory. 

It v\as the ftrst time Green 
\ alley coach Matt Gerber was 
' 111 the losing end of the bow! 

two years as an assistan 
in the mid-90s and the last 
t h ree years as the Gators' head 
 — coach. 
Togo 
WHAT: Henderson 
Bowl XIX 
WHEN: Oct. IS at 
3 p.m. 
WHERE: Gre«n 
. jiley Higti. 460 
North Arroyo 
Grande Blvd. 
COST: $5 fw 
adults, S3 for 
students 
INFO: lasve^s- 
sun.com. 

Gerber has 
been preach- 
ing to his 
players all 
week the im- 
portance of 
bringing the 
bowl back to 
Green Val 
le>. 

"The bowl 
IS something 
we certainK 
plan on get- 

ting back," Gerber said. "We 
have to come out and be ready 
tor a physical contest. It's go- 
ing to be a hard fought game. 
1 hey have an extremely good 
program over there." 

Basic (5-1) has the better re- 
cord than Green Valley this 
fiill, but both sides know that 
when the ball is kicked off, 
1 hose records w ill take a back 
seat to the emotions of the ri- 
\ airy. 

"I'm going to play my heart 
lut and leave everything on 

;ho field," Basic senior wide 
• I. ceiver Kelly .Armistead said. 
".My class has never lost to 

SI FPHIN R S> L\ANIE/SraCI.AL TO THE HOME SEWS 

The HeiKlerson Bowl is taken out onto the fleM by Basic football players Get 12 before practtce^ 

Green Valley and this won't 
be the first time." 

Green Valley (3-3) beat Coro- 
nado 27-13 last week in a re- 
bound game after losing 58-0 
at Bishiop Gorman on Oct. 2. 
Now, they hope to continue 
the momentum against Basic. 

"We had to ha\e some self 
reflection after the Gorman 
debacle and asked the kids 
to dig deep," Gerber said. "We 
challenged them. We've had 
some changes in philosophy 
and the kids ha\e responded 
well. We knew this game (the 

Henderson Bowl) was loom- 
ing." 

Green Valley, which leads 
the all-time series 12-6, has 
only lost in consecutive years 
once — in 2002 and '03 before 
winning four straight enter- 
ing last year's game. 

"This is our biggest game of 
the year," Green Valley senior 
quarterback Jordan Corbett 
said. "We are looking to get the 
bowl back." 

Basic coach Jeff Cahill re- 
members the Wolves' 18-12 
victorv in 2002 with fondness. 

He calls the double o\ertime 
win one of his favorites mem 
ories of the rivalry. 

But, in a rivalry with such 
history and emotion, the coach 
knows a new memory will 
likely be created this year. 

"We weren't \ery good that 
year and they had a huge line," 
Cahill said of the 2002 contest. 
"But our kids had a lot of heart 
and ne\er gave up." 

Ray Bre\ivr can be reached at 
rav.hrewer J laswgassun.com or 

BREWER from Page 13 

Player hoping to be out of hospital in time to be at game 
mates. 

"It just feh hke the end of 
the world, 1 can't lie about 
that," Garcia said. "But I'm 
jctually doing great. I have 
my whole team behind me 
and my hopes are up." 

Garcia, who is affectionate- 
ly called 'Huggie Bear' for his 
ii foot-3, 2J3-pound frame, 
has been part of the football 
program the last three y ears 
and has a reputation of being 
a hard worker. 

He had Gerber as his sci- 
ence leapckkM as a tTcsbman 
and the two made an instant 
connection. Despite not play- 
ing much sports, Garcia gave 

football a try with Gerber's 
encouragement. 

"He's just a really neat kid 
who everyone likes," Gerber 
said. "He never missed a day 
of weight training (in the off- 
season) and is always work- 
ing hard." 

Garica, who is also an hon- 
ors student, made the varsity 
team as a junior and saw 
action with the second string 
on the defensive line this fall. 
The same determination he 
used to climb the ranks w ith 
the tootball team wlU b« an 
asset in fighting cancer. 

"If 1 vsasn't doing football 
1 wouldn't know how to fight 

this as hard," Garcia said. 
Gerber, whose wife is a leu- 

kemia survivor, is confident 
Garcia will also be a survisor. 
The cancer was caught in 
its early stages and Garcia 
responded so well to his first 
chemotherapy treatment, 
that he might be released 
from the hospital in time for 
the big game with Basic. 

"My son lo\es that football 
team," said Hernanado Ro- 
driguez, Garcia's stepfather. 
"If he has practice at 5 in the 
munung, he is up at i getting 
ready. It's humbling to see 
how the school, teachers and 
everyone have stepped up to 

support my son." 
Garcia is hoping to show 

his teammates support dur- 
ing the Henderson Bowl. He 
plans on finding the strength 
to be on the sidelines. 

"There is no way I'm going 
to miss that game," he said. 
"That's our Super Bowl." 

Ray Brewer cart be reacheJ at 
ray.breweri laswgassun.com or 
()90-2t>62. 
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Basic at 
Green Valley 
HEWER'S PICK H,isit will win 
the HendtTson Bowl because 
it is more phssita! than Green 
Valley      lalk about a rok- 
reversal Basic 27, Green 
Valley 9. 

Silverado at Liberty 
BREWER'SPICK MIU-KUIO sUll 
ha\ .i t tup on its shoulder 
from last \ear Silverado 30, 
Liberty 21 

Foothill at Coronado 
BREWER'S PICK: Foothill is 
•jtill ah\e lor a playoft spot in 
I he SouihiMsl  Foothill 32. 
Coronado 29 

Rancho at Valley 
BREWER'S PICK: Valley's Whar 

1     tun VMJI be the best player on 
the field. Valley 19, Rancho 

I     17. 

'  Las Vegas at 
Canyon Springs 

I     BREWER'S PICK; I as VeK.is 
I     shows It is Still the top te.ini in 
j     the Northeast. Las Vegas 33, 

Canyon Springs 28. 

I  Chaparral at 
Eldorado 
BREWER'SPICK \ win in the 

j deal Oduie would make the 
I     season a success for both 

stnmKliim teams. Chaparral 
22, Eldorado 16 

Desert Oasis at 
Pahrump Valley 
BREWER'S P»CK: Desert Uasls 
(iintiiuies Id shine in its first 
ve.tr nl le.igue pl.iv  Desert 
Oasis 38, Pahrump 12. 

Spring Valley at 
Bonanza 
BREWERS PICK: Spring Valles 
^'ill iii;liniik; Inr a plaxoff spot 
Spring Valley 23, Bonanza 
21 

Mojave at Cimarron 
BREWER'SPICK ' iiiiarrMii 

Visit Mir Web site to see 
hoM Ray Brewer's picKs 

^ compare witti sports 
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could rest Nixon and Poole and 
still win by four touchdovNns. 
Cimarron 52. Mojave 0. 

Sierra Vista at 
Durango 
BREWER'S PICK Durango caps 
its homecoming week with 
a win against the Mountain 
Lions Durango 29, Sierra 
Vista 6. 

Western at Gorman 
BREWER'S PICK It's .i shame 
the (jorman Western rivalry 
has died. Gorman 52, West- 
ern 0. 

Shadow Ridge at 
Faith Lutheran 
BREWER'SPICK IuHh Lutheran 
tmalK ,ueis first win m the 4\ 
Faith Lutheran 13, Shadow 
Ridge 12. 

Legacy at Cheyenne 
BREWER'S PICK   . < >,>i' > i.as d 

hdng()\er from its big win last 
Week, but rallies to remain 
undefeated Legacy 29, Chey- 
enne 27. 

Arbor View at 
Palo Verde 
BREWER'S PICK  Palo Verde 
i;els b.lik oil ll.ii k with liip 
Mded win. Palo Verde 41, 
Arbor View 0. 

Centennial at 
Del Sol 
BREWER'SPICK   li. I Sol 
leliidins undefeated with .( 
non leasue win Del Sol 32, 
Centennial 12. 

Moapa Valley at 
Boulder City 
BREWER'SPICK !:  .i.U. : l i^ 
•-hows defending state tham- 
pion Moapo \alles tha' iher*. is 
.1 new kin>; ol the \\ Boulder 
City 16, Moapa Valley 14. 

ORPIK from Page 13 

Maturity helping Orpik fine tune his game 
liuttalo Sabres, participated 
in the San .Antonio Rampage's 
training camp this season. 

The Rampage moved him 
to Las Vegas prior to the start 
of Wranglers training camp 
last week — a demotion that 
the 23-year-old appears to be 
handling well. 

"Oby iously you want to play 
at the highest level," Orpik 
said. "It's tough to get sent 
down, but it's my first year, so 
its going to be a journey for me 
wherever I do end up. The goal 
is to end up in the NHL, but 
I know Vegas is the premiere 
team in the ECHL. I'm happy 
to be here and I think we ha\e 
a great group of guys. I'm ex- 
cited to be here and excited to 
get the season going." 

At 6-foot-3, 200 pounds, Or- 
pik certainly has the size and 

speed to be a successful pro- 
fessional hockey player. 

To move up to the .AHL, 
though, he still must hone his 
exact role on the ice. 

"Orpik's the type of player 
that has to identify what ty pe 
of player he is," Mougenel said. 
"Sometimes when you are a 
young guy you don't fully un- 
derstand how y ou have to play 
every night. The good news is 
that he knows he has to be 
the guy to take the puck wide, 
get inside the paint and get in 
those tough areas to score." 

That willingness to play ag- 
gressive and score the diffi- 
cult goals will make Orpik an 
asset for the Wranglers while 
he is still here. His eagerness 
to listen to and learn from 
his coach might eyen pro\e a 
more valuable trait. 

Just two days into training 
camp, Orpik seems to ha\e 
already absorbed Mougenel's 
instructions on what it will 
take to join his brother in the 
.NHL. 

"The older you get, the more 
you realize that a player like 
me has to take the puck hard 
to the net, finish checks and 
play hard all the time," Orpik 
said, ""ibu don't ahvays get 
called up for having the most 
points. It's nice to get points, 
but 1 understand my role. It's 
not to go out and stick handle 
through eyerybody. It's to play 
a hard nosed game and be 
a guy that is not fun to play 
against." 

Stew Silwr can be reached at 
948-TH2^ or stew.iitwr Ji laswgas- 
sun.com. 

msi 

DAWSON from Page 13 

Boxer pursuing early retirement to be with family 
with Chris "Hard Hittin'" 
Henry (24-2 as a pro) and 
four more with \.K. Lal- 
eye (12-3). Dawson showed 
power in both hands, ex- 
cellent foot movement, 
an ability to block his op- 
ponents' shots, and even 
a modified bolo punch or 
two. 

Using colorful phrase- 
ology, Mustafa Muham- 
mad implored Dawson to 
work the body of his op 
ponent. 

"Don't worry about the 
head," Mustafa Muham 
mad said. "Barbecue those 
ribs. Put some barbecue 
sauce on those ribs." 

Dawson complied, drill 
ing Laleye with a straight 
left to the chest, and his 
t rainer approved. 

1 version of this story first ap- 
tvared in the Las Vegas Sun. 
I or more, go to LasVegasSun. 

> om. UfW heavyweiflit boxer Chad Dawson. nglit, punches at sparring partner 
CMs Henry during a workout at the International MMA Fight Club. 
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•^DIKSON HOMt SfcWs ; ixiotjt^r 1V21. 2009 I 
LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL LE(iAL 

The following Legal Notices are being published in the Home News, Green Valley News and South Valley News 

PUBUC NOTICE (^ PfK>POSEO ACTION 
I AdmN^alof Dnn^on of Envworanentai Protection Carson C*y Htvat^ » 

I Sw ItAMMng notice 0* propoiad K6on t«<der ma Nevada ReviMil SlatulM 
I»« Fadaral 0«v Water Ad  Tha Admin«r«(x has reconwd a ooinpMa afvkca 
1 to mrum Nalior^ PoNulKyi Owcharge EMrwiMior^ System PanrM NV0000060 
) me lo«o«nng apphcant 

TItartluifi Metal* Corporation 
111 North WaMf Street. Oate 3 
Black Mountain Induttnal Park 
HwKlaraon. NV S901S 

iThe Permittee has applied to renew an existing ctscharge permit and to allow an 
lincrease o( discharge from 6 408 to 8 305 million galkxis per day The discharge will 
|be from currently permitted Outfall 001 non-contact cooling water storm water and 

r non-process waste streams and from tha Oultrt 002: h^jh-quaWy reverse 
SIS treated process wastewater T^ process waste strewn wW account for 

l^jprOKimalelv 5 6°o ot the total permitted flow, and wiH be monitored and limited 
•separately due to dilution Both streams will be discfiarged to ttie Las Vegas Wash 
I Permit limitations are designed to protect tfie water quality of the Las Vegas Wash 
land Lake Mead 

•On the basis ol preliminary review of the requirements of ttie rJevada Revised 
Istatutes (NRS) arxl ttie Federal Water Pollution Control Act. as amended and 
limplementing regulations the Administrator proposes to modity and renew tfie permit 
•to discharge for a perKid of live (5| years subject to certain effluent limitations and 
lapedal coixMions 

Ipersons wishing to comment upon or ob|ect to ttie proposed determinations by the 
lAdministrator regarding permit issuance, or request a heanng pursuant to ttie Nevada 
lAATiinistrative Code, Water Pollution Control, shouW submit their comments or 
Irequest, m wnting, within thirty (30) days of the date of newspaper publication, 
Ihand-belivered or postmatVed no later than 5 00 P M on   NovamtMr 14, 2009  either 
|in person or by mail to: 

Department of Contarvatlon and Natural Resources 
Division ol Environmental Protection 
Bureau of Water Pollution Control 
901 S Stewart Street. SuHa 4001 
Carson City. Nevada 89701 

its andor heanng requests received via facsimile or e-mail before 5:00 P M 
14, 2009 will also be accepted All requests for heanngs must indicate the 

lerest of the person filing the request and the reason(si why a heanng is warranted 
comments or obiections received withm ttie thirty (30) day comment penod will be 

•ed in the formulation of final detemiinations regarding ttie application If 
wntien comments indicate a significant degree of public interest m the proposed 
pp-mit the Administrator shall hold a public heanng The put)l« notice of such 
heanngs will be issued not less than thirty |30) days prior to ttie public heanng date 

heanng is held and the determinations of the Administrator are substantially 
[. ,.,,ort irgm ttie tentatrve determinations ttie Administrator will give putilic notice 

ed determinations Additional comments and ot^ectioos will be considered 

T'e apjAcation proposed pennit. comments received, and rther information are on 
1.= and may be copied or copies may be obtained by wnting to ttie above address or 
bs contacting Janine Hartley, Bureau of Water Pollution Control at |775) 687-9458 of 

hartteyandep nv gov Ttie office facsimile number is 1775) 687-4684 This notice 
W'i ttie Fact Sheet tor this facility are also available on the NOEP wetisite at 
erw* ndep nv gov a<»nirxput>lcnim 

Please bnng the foregoing notice to ttie attention of all persons whom you Know 
would be interested m this matter 

H • October 15 2009 

!•• A •IIALIV* 

U.S. Fish and WIMIIfa Sarvica 
Public Maating Notice 

AmandmMtt of tha Clark County Multiple Spacle* HtfMtat Contarvatlon Plan 
and Isauanca of an Amandad Incldantal Take Permit 

The US Fish and Wildlife Service (Service), Nevada Fish a.nd WikHife Office, mvitta 
you to participate in a putilic information meeting regarding proposed amendmenB 

i to the Clark County Multiple Speaes Habitat Conservation Piafi (MSHCP) and tia 
issuance of an amended Incidental Take Permit (ITP) 

I Ttie Sendee is prepanng an Environmental impact Statement (EIS) that wHI evrtuali 
I ttie environmental impacts associated with the proposed amendment Four piAHe 
I scoping meetings on ttie proposed amendment will be tieW 

Qcteb«S.%!Qt     S:(Ml»L» IJXteD 
PBS4J 
2270 Corporate Circle 
Henderson NV 89074 

BIDS WANTED FOR HIGHWAV IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proposals will tie recerved by the Director of tfie Nevada 
Oipanmeni ot Transportation at ttie Las Vegas Headquarters, 123 East Washington 
A»»nue Las Vegas NV 89101 until and opened at 1 :K3 p m , local Ume, on 
October 22, 2009 for Contract No 3390, Protect Nos DE-0564(004)and 
8TP-0564)005), constniction of a portion of ttie Uft>an Highway System on SR 564 
triie Mead Parkway, from Boukjer Highway iSR 582) to the Lake Mead National 
RiCreation Area and on SR 564 Lake Mead Parkway from Boulder Highway (SR 582) 
IB/ten Street Clerk Coi*ity a lengtti of 4 30 miles 

SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF WORK COVERED BY THIS CONTRACT 
COieiSTS OF WIDENING EXISTING ROADWAY FROM 4 LANES TO 6 LANES 
*MBCONSTRUCT A SHARED USE PATH WITH LIGHTING AND LANDSCAPING 

_ Plans and specifications may be examined and purctiased at ttie office of 
•wwHMmfned Non-biddvig documents may also be examined or purchased at the 
Dapa'^nent of Transporbtkm Distnct Offices in Sparks and Las Vegas. Nevada 
Ptei    ' 'm of proposal contract vid speciticaltons may be secured by prequalified 
Mtfr      • ougr the office of ttie undersigned    A fee of Twenty Five Dollar* ($25 00) 
h Inquired for Vn» purchase of each copy of the plant with proposal form Plan*. 
proposal form and spaclftcattont ot)talr>ad on this basis art non-returnable and 
no refund will be made. Bids musi be or, ttie proposal 'orm of the Department ol 
Tunsoortation and must be accompanied by a bid txyid a certified check, a 
easier s cfieck. or cash m ttie amount of five percent (5%) of bid 

Right is reserved to reiecl any or all bids or to accept ttie bid deemed best 
tor ttie interest of ttie State of Nevada 

Contractors desinng to tMl on ttiis work if not already qualified under ttie 
Slate Law, shall file wrth ttie Department ol Transportation at Carson City, Nevada, not 
\$m< ttian five '5) days pnof to ttie date tor opening of bids a complete applicabon for 
qualification on form furnished by the Department 

The minimum wage to be paid on ttiis contract sliall be as determined by 
KpK Secretary of Labor or ttie Stale Labor Commissioner and are set forth in ttie 
Hsmtract documents 

The attention of bidders is directed to ttie Stale Contractors' License Law 
lagmrement (NRS 624 as amended to date) ttiat a contractor hoW a valid license of a 
Class corresponding to ttie wohi to be done Requests for license may Be directed to 
tie Secretary of ttie Stale Contractors Board, 2310 Corporate Circle »200, 
Henderson Nevada 89074 

This IS a Federal-aid project and as such, any contractor ottienwse 
Qualified by ttie State of Nevada to pertomi such work, is not required to be licensed 

or to submit application for licerise in advance of submitling a bid or having such bid 
nsidered provided, however, ttiat such exemption does not constitute a warver ot 
I State's nght under its license laws to require a contractor, determined to be a 

stui bidder to be licensed lo do business m ttie State of Nevada m connection 
1 ttie award of a contraa to him 

The State of Nevada Department of Transportation will (in its own initiative 
ake affirmative action including ttie imposition of contract sanctions and ttie initiation 
f appropriate legal proceedings under any applicable State or Federal law to achieve 

I equal emptoyment opportunity on Federal-aid Highway Protects and will actively 
I cooperate with ttie Federal Highway A(*Tiinistration m all investigations and 
I enforcement actions undertaken by ttie Federal Highway AdministraOon In 
I conjunction witti the above statement, ttie Department of Transportation will not issue 
I plans to an mesponsible bidder Subsection iB) of the section 112 of Title 23 United 
1 States Code has tieen amended by adding at ttie end ttiereof ttie foltowing: 

"Contracts for ttie (xmstruction ol each protect shall tie awarded only on the basis ol 
I ttie kiwest responsive bid submitted By a bidder meeting established cntena of 

1 responsilJiiity' 
SUSAN MARTINOVICH, P E   DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Transportation 
Carson City, Nevada 89712 

Iota 

H - October 1 8& 15 2009 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Notice IS hereby given mat in accordance with ttie Nevada Revised Statutes 
106 473-108 4783, ttie contents ol the foltowing storage units will be sokj on 
Saturday ttie 24th ol October 2009 at 8 30 am at A AAA Storage 1601 Attiol Ave 
Henderson, NV lo satisfy delinquent rent and lees 

#1 Jose Figueroa t168         William Lwanga 
»103 Tery Hatch #177          Suzy Ivy. Sammy Pc 
• 109 June Holiday t21Z'213 Tina & Daniel Gertmg 
i15l Gary Ross #220         Ray Paler 
#156 Michael Yeoman #222         Monica Rickard 
• 157 Micfiael Hall #240         Thomas Jdley 
• 166 Michael Etchbarren 

Flegister at otfic* by 8 15 am Payments lo be made m cash on date ol sale 
Units to be vacated by 8 00 pm H - October 8 & 15 2009 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

The foltowing BOATS wiH be soW at PuWic Auction on November 3, 2009 at 9 00 am 
at Las Vegas Boat Hartxx at Hemen Way Hartxjr on Lake Mead m the Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area Boukler City IWvada 

• 1995 Crownline 26 8" NV5393KW Hull • JTC20193L495 LO Gemb Lending Inc 
R.1D Matthew S Naert With Trailer 

1996 Eagle Boat Traw LIC t 06661U VIN • 4JEBC2425S1206634 L'O Gemb 
Lenckng Inc RO Matthew S l^aert 

H   October 8 15 4 22 2009 

NOTICE OF SALE TO SATISFY STORAGE UENS 
Notice IS hereby given ttiat Mamer Pla^aBoat 4 Mim Storage 807 CaOz Avenue 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 wHl se« at auction ttie conWnIs of below named unrts 
Th« ssto s to satisfy storage nans and is subiact to pnor cancellaiion m event at 
tnomes due are pakl to date and goods removed We retervs the nght to bid Auction 
to be heW at lO a m   Fnday October 23 2009 Cash only 

Raymond 4 Vanessa Gonzrta* • Unit 2005 - HouaahoW goods 4 per«jn* effects 

All Unas Vehicles Trailers andor Boats are to be soM 'as is' 4 "where is" and 
wuhoul any representations or warranties Goods must be 'emoved day ol sale 

3', 

CTTY OF HEIffiERSON 
OFFICIAL MOTWE OF PtWJC »«AfMCS 

B«toh»rat^Mvanr,aiwiOctoe«29, 2009 at700pm mmeCa*irtCh*i*«rs, 
ol Hwidarson. 240 WMar Sra*, Handarson, Navate, tha Punning Coftun^ion 

cotmOm ma toJowing appiicaiwn wquwtt  

Appkcatton   CUP-07-540143-A3 
Apphcw^  Oearwire U S   LLC 
Platmar Laura BrMctisr 
Afiwnd a condition^ ia» pamiM to rtow atoctaoa wid ncraMe fie hwghl ol wi e<- 
Mng WIralMS CoffVTNjnc^on Tower (monopola) to Bl fast whar* 73 teal is Mowed. 
located at 2599 Wigwwn Parkway, m me Gra^ Valley So^Mi Planrwig ArM. 

Clark County Library - Jewel Box Theater 
1401 East Flamingo Road 
Las Vegas NV 89119 

(^tstiKlUiQIA   Ji.Vtgm to liOOBffi 
Searchligni Community Center 
200 Michael Wendell Way 
Searchlight, NV 89046 

Moapa Valley Community Center 
320 North Moma Valley Boulevard 
Overton, NV 89040 

! Members of Hie public are invited to attend ttie open house public scoping meetings to 
' discuss ttie protect   Representatives from the Service and participating agencies will 

be on hand to answer questions and discuss protect issues and alternatives 

For more Infomatton; 
General information about ttie protect may be obtained from: 
Jen Krueger 

1 Habitat Conservation Planning Coordinator 
I U S Fish and Wildlife Service Nevada Fish and WikJIife (Mce 
I Telephone: 702 515 5230 
i email: Jen Krueger©twsgov H-October15. 2009 

NOTICE OF PROCEEDING AND SERVICE OF PROCESS 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. COUNTY OF WAKE 

In ttie General Court of Justice 
Distnct Court Division. Special Proceedings 

File No 09 J 820 
In ttie Matter of: A, E, Smitti. A Minor ChiW 
TO Chnstopher Lee Andrews, the biokjgical fattier of Autumn Elizabetti Smitti a 
female chiW born on the 24tti day of Apnl, 2005 in Wake County, City of Raleigh, 
North Carolina 

TAKE NOTICE ttiat a pleading seeking relief against you has been filed in 
ttie above-entitted action The nature of the relief being sought is as follows A 
Petition has been filed to terminate your parental rights for ttie above-named child 

You are required to make defense or answer the petition within 30 days 
after a date stated m ttie notice or the 16tti day of November, 2009 which is 30 days 
after the first day of publicahon   Upon your failure to do so, Petrtioner, Candace 
Elizabeth Clark, will apply to ttie Court for the relief herein sought, ttie termination of 
your parental nghts, A copy of ttie answer must also be served on ttie petitioner or 
her lawyer 

You have a nght to be present and represented by a lawyer in mis case If 
you want a lawyer and cannot afford one, ttie Court will appoint a lawyer for you You 
may contact ttie Clerk of Supenor Court immediately to ask for a court-appointed 
lawyer  This is a new case, and any lawyer appointed to represent yixi in another 
case will not represent you in this case unless ttie court appoints that person again 
At ttie first heanng, the Court will determine whettier you qualify for a court-appointed 
lawyer   (NOTE If a lawyer is appointed for you and if the Court terminates your 
parental nghts, you may become liable for repayment of the lawyers fees, and a 
judgment for ttie amount of the fees may be entered against you ) 

You are entitled to attend any heanng attecting your parental rights. As 
descnbed above ttie Clerk will mail you notk^e of ttie date. lime, and kxation ol ttie 
fieanng 

This ttie 15tti day of October 2009 
Andrea Nyren Doyle, Attorney for the Petitioner 
Alexander & Doyle, PA, 523 Keisler Dnve, Suite 102 
Cary, North Carolina 27518, Telephone (919)380 1001 

H - October 15, 22 S 29 2009 

Bright idea! 
Sell Your Old Electronics 

in the Classifieds 
Appliances • Boats • CamensMdeii E<^uipment 

Computers • Electronics 
Gar^ Sales • Tools • \'ehiclfs 

Reaching over 
500,000 

Readers Wedd) 
It p^ to advertise In ttie 

rCtassHMs 

952-4000 

CARE AND PROTECTION TERMINATION OF PARENTAL RIGHTS 
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION DOCKET NUMBER: CP 09S0021 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
Juvenile Court Department Saiem Division 45 Congress Street. Salem. MA 01970 

TO: Jamaa Ronald Nobta 
A petttion has been presented to ttiis court by The Department of ChiWren and 

Families, seeking as to the subiecl chik)(ren) Cory James NoWe ttiat said chiW(ren) 
be found m need ot care and protection and eommrtted to tfie Department of Children 
and Families The court may dispense the nghts of the person named herein to 
receive notice of or lo consent to any legal proceeding affecting the adoption, 
custody, or guardianship or any other disposition ol ttie chikl(ren) named herein, if it 
finds that ttie chiWlren) is/are m need of care and protection and ttiat ttie best 
interests of ttie chiW(ren) »»ouW be sensed by said disposition 

You are hereby ORDERED to appear in ttiis court, at the court address set forth 
above on 11 'Og.TO at 9 00a m , for a PRE-TRIAL CONFERENCE 

You may bnng an attorney witti you If you have a nght to an attorney and if die 
court detemiines that you are indigent, ttie court will appoint an attorney to represent 
you 

If you fail to appear  ttie court may proceed on that date and any date ttiereafter 
with a ttial on the ments of ttie petttion and an adjudication of this matter 

For further mtomiation call ttie Office of ttie Clerk-Magislrale at 978-745-9660 
Judith M Brennan WITNESS 
Clerk Magistrate Sally F Padden 
Date Issued 9.1409 FIRST JUSTICE H - October 8. 15 4 22, 2009 

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTK3N 
Notice IS hertjy given ttial pursuant lo the provision lo Nevada Revised Statutes, 
Section 108 473, that Desert Mini Storage, having given notice to ttie parties of ttie 
kXKers herein stated, at ttieii last known address, ttiat ttie storage cfiarges, plus 
ottief lees are now due and unless said charges are paid m lull shall be sold at 
public auction Said auction will be heW at Desert Mini Storage, 2960 Bicentennial 
Parkway Henderson, NV 89044 on October 27 2009 at 12 noon or after In each 
case some combination of ckittiing furnishing tools, boxes, personal and^or 
househoW goods appliances and auto parts are being soW encept as may be 
supplemented beiow trom casual observation Lockers to be sow are 

Sean Schrader 2556 Sturrock Dr. Henderson, NV 89044 Space » 5116 
Ham Name DMCrlpUon Quantity 
Other Misc gym equipment 2 
Ottier Wise hand ttuck 1 
Ottierlwlisc basketbat 1 
OttierWisc table leal 1 H • October 8 4 15, 2009 

H   October IS 4 » 2009 

Case D-09-419375 N DEPT NO K In ttie matter of the Application of Cattianna Jo 
Seaman For change of f^me NOTICE OF PETmON FOB CHANGE OF NAME 
rWTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttiat ttie undersigned has filed a Petition addressed lo 
ttie above-entttled Court praying ttiat said Court enter its Order lo cfiange ttie present 
legal name ol Petitmner Cattianna Jo Seaman to ttie name of Camanna Jo Poche , 
which IS ttie name Petitioner desires to have m ttie future    NOTICE IS HEREBY QW 
EN ttiat any person having obfection lo ttie changing ot Petitioner s name as aforesaid 
shall We wntten ot^ection witti at)Ove-entitled Court wrthm ten 110) days after date of 
last pobication of Notice H .October 15, 22 4 29, 2009 

Application   CUP-09-540044. DRA-09-550026 
Applicant   Crossroads Community Church 
Planner   Greg Toth 
A) Religious Assembly (church), and 
Bj Review of a one-story Religious Faality on 5 7 acres generally kxated al 
the soumwest comer of Richmar Dnve and GWcmill Road, m ttie Westgate Planning 
Area 

CUP-09-540044 / DRA-09-SS0026 
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DtSXilMlES rWJtCT UHA ^A 
Application ZOA-09-680002 
Applicant City ol Henderson 
Planner: Edwanj Dichter 
An ordinance ol ttie City Council of ttie City of Henderson, Nevada, to amend Title 
19 ol ttie Henderson Municipal Code by updating all chapters and definitions to make 
corrections, revisions, and updates as necessar/ Updates include but are not limited 
to new residential distncts, commercial distncts. sustainability standarts re-organized 
use tables and use standards ^  

Application   VAA-09-650009 
Applicant  Camesale Residence 
Planner   Laura Bratcher 
Reduce ttie required 25-foot front-yard settjack to 17 feet for a storage staicture kx^ted 
at 1695 Tangiers Dnve m ttie MacDonald Ranch Planning Area. 

VAA-09-650009 

\ 
\ 

^•'"'...c.'''* 

J 

/ 

a^^ 

<^ 

,1*^' 

a 

DtSlOMUS "WCiif WU i 
The information above is considered to be accurate, fiowever, ttiere may be mmor 
variations involved This file may be viewed at ttie Community Devetopment Departtnent 
or on ttie City s website All persons interested will be heard at ttie above time arxl 
place or pnor to ttie tieanng may file written approvals or objections to ttie Community 
Devekjpment Department Approval or obiections are fonwarded to ttie Planning 
Commissioners Please refer to ttie application number on all con-espondence For 
more mformabon contact Community Devetopment at (702) 267-1500 or visit ttie City's 
website at www cityofhenderson com ^   October 15 2009 

Found a Lost Pet? Let us help 

CALL 952-4000 mm 

SURROGATES COURT- RENSSELAER COUNTY 
CITATION 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
BY THE GRACE OF GOO FREE AND INDEPENDENT 

File No 2005-504/D 
To The issue (^ Joseph Perrone and JOHN DOE and MARY ROE. said 

names being fictrtious and intending to designate all ttie distnbutees of decedent, 
Ortando L Cioffi ttie names and domiciles an*or places of residence of all of said 
distributees being unknown and which cannot, after due diligence be ascertained, 
and It any ol such distnbutees be dead then all of the distnbutees, executors, 
admmisttators, devisees and legatees of such deceased distnbutees and all persons 
wfio by purchase, inheritance or otfienwise tiave or claim to have an interest in this 
matter denved ttirough any of such unknown *stnt)utees, executors, administrators, 
devisees and legatees and all other persons, if any ttiere be. ttieir names and 
domiciies andJor places of residence being unknown and which cannot, after due 
diligence be ascertained 

A petition having been duly Wed by Mane Patterson Administtalor d,b n.. 
who IS domiciled at 100 Cfiadwycke Court Valatie, New York 12184 

YOU ARE HEREBY CITED TO SHOW CAUSE before ttie Sumjgates 
Court of Rensselaer County al ttie County Court House in ttie City of Troy. County of 
Rensselaer, Stale of New Yort< on Novemiier 12, 2009 at 10 00 AM , why a decree 
ShouW not be made m ttie estate ot Ortando L Cioffi, lately domiciled at 1017 FHth 
Avenue in tfie City ol Troy, saKl County ol Rensselaer and Slate of New York, 
relating to real and personal property of Orlando L Cioffi, Deceased and why 
additional attorney lees shouW not be approved in ttie amount ol $10,327 45 

Dated Attested and Sealed September 22. 2009 
(L S ) Sunogale Paul V Morgan, Jr Chiel Clerts 
ATTORNEY Name ol Attorney Matthew J Turner P C Tel No (518) 274-7252 
Address of Attorney 54 Second Street, Troy, New York 12180 

Ttus citation is served upon you as required bylaw You are not obligated 
to appear in person It you fail to appear it wiH be assumed ttiat you do not ob)ect to 
ttie relief requested You bave ttie nght to fiave an attomey-al-law appear tor you 
H   October 18, 15 422.2009 

V 
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B0WLfranPi««13 OUTLOOK 

Both teams lay it all on the line for annual rivalry 
..^k dod forth, also winnmg 

the Southeast Division cham 
Honship with the victory. 

It v\as the ftrst time Green 
\ alley coach Matt Gerber was 
' 111 the losing end of the bow! 

two years as an assistan 
in the mid-90s and the last 
t h ree years as the Gators' head 
 — coach. 
Togo 
WHAT: Henderson 
Bowl XIX 
WHEN: Oct. IS at 
3 p.m. 
WHERE: Gre«n 
. jiley Higti. 460 
North Arroyo 
Grande Blvd. 
COST: $5 fw 
adults, S3 for 
students 
INFO: lasve^s- 
sun.com. 

Gerber has 
been preach- 
ing to his 
players all 
week the im- 
portance of 
bringing the 
bowl back to 
Green Val 
le>. 

"The bowl 
IS something 
we certainK 
plan on get- 

ting back," Gerber said. "We 
have to come out and be ready 
tor a physical contest. It's go- 
ing to be a hard fought game. 
1 hey have an extremely good 
program over there." 

Basic (5-1) has the better re- 
cord than Green Valley this 
fiill, but both sides know that 
when the ball is kicked off, 
1 hose records w ill take a back 
seat to the emotions of the ri- 
\ airy. 

"I'm going to play my heart 
lut and leave everything on 

;ho field," Basic senior wide 
• I. ceiver Kelly .Armistead said. 
".My class has never lost to 

SI FPHIN R S> L\ANIE/SraCI.AL TO THE HOME SEWS 

The HeiKlerson Bowl is taken out onto the fleM by Basic football players Get 12 before practtce^ 

Green Valley and this won't 
be the first time." 

Green Valley (3-3) beat Coro- 
nado 27-13 last week in a re- 
bound game after losing 58-0 
at Bishiop Gorman on Oct. 2. 
Now, they hope to continue 
the momentum against Basic. 

"We had to ha\e some self 
reflection after the Gorman 
debacle and asked the kids 
to dig deep," Gerber said. "We 
challenged them. We've had 
some changes in philosophy 
and the kids ha\e responded 
well. We knew this game (the 

Henderson Bowl) was loom- 
ing." 

Green Valley, which leads 
the all-time series 12-6, has 
only lost in consecutive years 
once — in 2002 and '03 before 
winning four straight enter- 
ing last year's game. 

"This is our biggest game of 
the year," Green Valley senior 
quarterback Jordan Corbett 
said. "We are looking to get the 
bowl back." 

Basic coach Jeff Cahill re- 
members the Wolves' 18-12 
victorv in 2002 with fondness. 

He calls the double o\ertime 
win one of his favorites mem 
ories of the rivalry. 

But, in a rivalry with such 
history and emotion, the coach 
knows a new memory will 
likely be created this year. 

"We weren't \ery good that 
year and they had a huge line," 
Cahill said of the 2002 contest. 
"But our kids had a lot of heart 
and ne\er gave up." 

Ray Bre\ivr can be reached at 
rav.hrewer J laswgassun.com or 

BREWER from Page 13 

Player hoping to be out of hospital in time to be at game 
mates. 

"It just feh hke the end of 
the world, 1 can't lie about 
that," Garcia said. "But I'm 
jctually doing great. I have 
my whole team behind me 
and my hopes are up." 

Garcia, who is affectionate- 
ly called 'Huggie Bear' for his 
ii foot-3, 2J3-pound frame, 
has been part of the football 
program the last three y ears 
and has a reputation of being 
a hard worker. 

He had Gerber as his sci- 
ence leapckkM as a tTcsbman 
and the two made an instant 
connection. Despite not play- 
ing much sports, Garcia gave 

football a try with Gerber's 
encouragement. 

"He's just a really neat kid 
who everyone likes," Gerber 
said. "He never missed a day 
of weight training (in the off- 
season) and is always work- 
ing hard." 

Garica, who is also an hon- 
ors student, made the varsity 
team as a junior and saw 
action with the second string 
on the defensive line this fall. 
The same determination he 
used to climb the ranks w ith 
the tootball team wlU b« an 
asset in fighting cancer. 

"If 1 vsasn't doing football 
1 wouldn't know how to fight 

this as hard," Garcia said. 
Gerber, whose wife is a leu- 

kemia survivor, is confident 
Garcia will also be a survisor. 
The cancer was caught in 
its early stages and Garcia 
responded so well to his first 
chemotherapy treatment, 
that he might be released 
from the hospital in time for 
the big game with Basic. 

"My son lo\es that football 
team," said Hernanado Ro- 
driguez, Garcia's stepfather. 
"If he has practice at 5 in the 
munung, he is up at i getting 
ready. It's humbling to see 
how the school, teachers and 
everyone have stepped up to 

support my son." 
Garcia is hoping to show 

his teammates support dur- 
ing the Henderson Bowl. He 
plans on finding the strength 
to be on the sidelines. 

"There is no way I'm going 
to miss that game," he said. 
"That's our Super Bowl." 

Ray Brewer cart be reacheJ at 
ray.breweri laswgassun.com or 
()90-2t>62. 

Each Htek, 
sports editor 
Ka\ Brewer 
uili hi^hhghi 
gdiiif s and 
make prtdlc- 
tions on the 
ouicomi- 

USTWEEK U-4 
Ray Brewer       OVERALL 74 IS 

Basic at 
Green Valley 
HEWER'S PICK H,isit will win 
the HendtTson Bowl because 
it is more phssita! than Green 
Valley      lalk about a rok- 
reversal Basic 27, Green 
Valley 9. 

Silverado at Liberty 
BREWER'SPICK MIU-KUIO sUll 
ha\ .i t tup on its shoulder 
from last \ear Silverado 30, 
Liberty 21 

Foothill at Coronado 
BREWER'S PICK: Foothill is 
•jtill ah\e lor a playoft spot in 
I he SouihiMsl  Foothill 32. 
Coronado 29 

Rancho at Valley 
BREWER'S PICK: Valley's Whar 

1     tun VMJI be the best player on 
the field. Valley 19, Rancho 

I     17. 

'  Las Vegas at 
Canyon Springs 

I     BREWER'S PICK; I as VeK.is 
I     shows It is Still the top te.ini in 
j     the Northeast. Las Vegas 33, 

Canyon Springs 28. 

I  Chaparral at 
Eldorado 
BREWER'SPICK \ win in the 

j deal Oduie would make the 
I     season a success for both 

stnmKliim teams. Chaparral 
22, Eldorado 16 

Desert Oasis at 
Pahrump Valley 
BREWER'S P»CK: Desert Uasls 
(iintiiuies Id shine in its first 
ve.tr nl le.igue pl.iv  Desert 
Oasis 38, Pahrump 12. 

Spring Valley at 
Bonanza 
BREWERS PICK: Spring Valles 
^'ill iii;liniik; Inr a plaxoff spot 
Spring Valley 23, Bonanza 
21 

Mojave at Cimarron 
BREWER'SPICK ' iiiiarrMii 

Visit Mir Web site to see 
hoM Ray Brewer's picKs 

^ compare witti sports 

L4SVEG.\S   SIN 

could rest Nixon and Poole and 
still win by four touchdovNns. 
Cimarron 52. Mojave 0. 

Sierra Vista at 
Durango 
BREWER'S PICK Durango caps 
its homecoming week with 
a win against the Mountain 
Lions Durango 29, Sierra 
Vista 6. 

Western at Gorman 
BREWER'S PICK It's .i shame 
the (jorman Western rivalry 
has died. Gorman 52, West- 
ern 0. 

Shadow Ridge at 
Faith Lutheran 
BREWER'SPICK IuHh Lutheran 
tmalK ,ueis first win m the 4\ 
Faith Lutheran 13, Shadow 
Ridge 12. 

Legacy at Cheyenne 
BREWER'S PICK   . < >,>i' > i.as d 

hdng()\er from its big win last 
Week, but rallies to remain 
undefeated Legacy 29, Chey- 
enne 27. 

Arbor View at 
Palo Verde 
BREWER'S PICK  Palo Verde 
i;els b.lik oil ll.ii k with liip 
Mded win. Palo Verde 41, 
Arbor View 0. 

Centennial at 
Del Sol 
BREWER'SPICK   li. I Sol 
leliidins undefeated with .( 
non leasue win Del Sol 32, 
Centennial 12. 

Moapa Valley at 
Boulder City 
BREWER'SPICK !:  .i.U. : l i^ 
•-hows defending state tham- 
pion Moapo \alles tha' iher*. is 
.1 new kin>; ol the \\ Boulder 
City 16, Moapa Valley 14. 

ORPIK from Page 13 

Maturity helping Orpik fine tune his game 
liuttalo Sabres, participated 
in the San .Antonio Rampage's 
training camp this season. 

The Rampage moved him 
to Las Vegas prior to the start 
of Wranglers training camp 
last week — a demotion that 
the 23-year-old appears to be 
handling well. 

"Oby iously you want to play 
at the highest level," Orpik 
said. "It's tough to get sent 
down, but it's my first year, so 
its going to be a journey for me 
wherever I do end up. The goal 
is to end up in the NHL, but 
I know Vegas is the premiere 
team in the ECHL. I'm happy 
to be here and I think we ha\e 
a great group of guys. I'm ex- 
cited to be here and excited to 
get the season going." 

At 6-foot-3, 200 pounds, Or- 
pik certainly has the size and 

speed to be a successful pro- 
fessional hockey player. 

To move up to the .AHL, 
though, he still must hone his 
exact role on the ice. 

"Orpik's the type of player 
that has to identify what ty pe 
of player he is," Mougenel said. 
"Sometimes when you are a 
young guy you don't fully un- 
derstand how y ou have to play 
every night. The good news is 
that he knows he has to be 
the guy to take the puck wide, 
get inside the paint and get in 
those tough areas to score." 

That willingness to play ag- 
gressive and score the diffi- 
cult goals will make Orpik an 
asset for the Wranglers while 
he is still here. His eagerness 
to listen to and learn from 
his coach might eyen pro\e a 
more valuable trait. 

Just two days into training 
camp, Orpik seems to ha\e 
already absorbed Mougenel's 
instructions on what it will 
take to join his brother in the 
.NHL. 

"The older you get, the more 
you realize that a player like 
me has to take the puck hard 
to the net, finish checks and 
play hard all the time," Orpik 
said, ""ibu don't ahvays get 
called up for having the most 
points. It's nice to get points, 
but 1 understand my role. It's 
not to go out and stick handle 
through eyerybody. It's to play 
a hard nosed game and be 
a guy that is not fun to play 
against." 

Stew Silwr can be reached at 
948-TH2^ or stew.iitwr Ji laswgas- 
sun.com. 

msi 

DAWSON from Page 13 

Boxer pursuing early retirement to be with family 
with Chris "Hard Hittin'" 
Henry (24-2 as a pro) and 
four more with \.K. Lal- 
eye (12-3). Dawson showed 
power in both hands, ex- 
cellent foot movement, 
an ability to block his op- 
ponents' shots, and even 
a modified bolo punch or 
two. 

Using colorful phrase- 
ology, Mustafa Muham- 
mad implored Dawson to 
work the body of his op 
ponent. 

"Don't worry about the 
head," Mustafa Muham 
mad said. "Barbecue those 
ribs. Put some barbecue 
sauce on those ribs." 

Dawson complied, drill 
ing Laleye with a straight 
left to the chest, and his 
t rainer approved. 

1 version of this story first ap- 
tvared in the Las Vegas Sun. 
I or more, go to LasVegasSun. 

> om. UfW heavyweiflit boxer Chad Dawson. nglit, punches at sparring partner 
CMs Henry during a workout at the International MMA Fight Club. 
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LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL LE(iAL 

The following Legal Notices are being published in the Home News, Green Valley News and South Valley News 

PUBUC NOTICE (^ PfK>POSEO ACTION 
I AdmN^alof Dnn^on of Envworanentai Protection Carson C*y Htvat^ » 

I Sw ItAMMng notice 0* propoiad K6on t«<der ma Nevada ReviMil SlatulM 
I»« Fadaral 0«v Water Ad  Tha Admin«r«(x has reconwd a ooinpMa afvkca 
1 to mrum Nalior^ PoNulKyi Owcharge EMrwiMior^ System PanrM NV0000060 
) me lo«o«nng apphcant 

TItartluifi Metal* Corporation 
111 North WaMf Street. Oate 3 
Black Mountain Induttnal Park 
HwKlaraon. NV S901S 

iThe Permittee has applied to renew an existing ctscharge permit and to allow an 
lincrease o( discharge from 6 408 to 8 305 million galkxis per day The discharge will 
|be from currently permitted Outfall 001 non-contact cooling water storm water and 

r non-process waste streams and from tha Oultrt 002: h^jh-quaWy reverse 
SIS treated process wastewater T^ process waste strewn wW account for 

l^jprOKimalelv 5 6°o ot the total permitted flow, and wiH be monitored and limited 
•separately due to dilution Both streams will be discfiarged to ttie Las Vegas Wash 
I Permit limitations are designed to protect tfie water quality of the Las Vegas Wash 
land Lake Mead 

•On the basis ol preliminary review of the requirements of ttie rJevada Revised 
Istatutes (NRS) arxl ttie Federal Water Pollution Control Act. as amended and 
limplementing regulations the Administrator proposes to modity and renew tfie permit 
•to discharge for a perKid of live (5| years subject to certain effluent limitations and 
lapedal coixMions 

Ipersons wishing to comment upon or ob|ect to ttie proposed determinations by the 
lAdministrator regarding permit issuance, or request a heanng pursuant to ttie Nevada 
lAATiinistrative Code, Water Pollution Control, shouW submit their comments or 
Irequest, m wnting, within thirty (30) days of the date of newspaper publication, 
Ihand-belivered or postmatVed no later than 5 00 P M on   NovamtMr 14, 2009  either 
|in person or by mail to: 

Department of Contarvatlon and Natural Resources 
Division ol Environmental Protection 
Bureau of Water Pollution Control 
901 S Stewart Street. SuHa 4001 
Carson City. Nevada 89701 

its andor heanng requests received via facsimile or e-mail before 5:00 P M 
14, 2009 will also be accepted All requests for heanngs must indicate the 

lerest of the person filing the request and the reason(si why a heanng is warranted 
comments or obiections received withm ttie thirty (30) day comment penod will be 

•ed in the formulation of final detemiinations regarding ttie application If 
wntien comments indicate a significant degree of public interest m the proposed 
pp-mit the Administrator shall hold a public heanng The put)l« notice of such 
heanngs will be issued not less than thirty |30) days prior to ttie public heanng date 

heanng is held and the determinations of the Administrator are substantially 
[. ,.,,ort irgm ttie tentatrve determinations ttie Administrator will give putilic notice 

ed determinations Additional comments and ot^ectioos will be considered 

T'e apjAcation proposed pennit. comments received, and rther information are on 
1.= and may be copied or copies may be obtained by wnting to ttie above address or 
bs contacting Janine Hartley, Bureau of Water Pollution Control at |775) 687-9458 of 

hartteyandep nv gov Ttie office facsimile number is 1775) 687-4684 This notice 
W'i ttie Fact Sheet tor this facility are also available on the NOEP wetisite at 
erw* ndep nv gov a<»nirxput>lcnim 

Please bnng the foregoing notice to ttie attention of all persons whom you Know 
would be interested m this matter 

H • October 15 2009 

!•• A •IIALIV* 

U.S. Fish and WIMIIfa Sarvica 
Public Maating Notice 

AmandmMtt of tha Clark County Multiple Spacle* HtfMtat Contarvatlon Plan 
and Isauanca of an Amandad Incldantal Take Permit 

The US Fish and Wildlife Service (Service), Nevada Fish a.nd WikHife Office, mvitta 
you to participate in a putilic information meeting regarding proposed amendmenB 

i to the Clark County Multiple Speaes Habitat Conservation Piafi (MSHCP) and tia 
issuance of an amended Incidental Take Permit (ITP) 

I Ttie Sendee is prepanng an Environmental impact Statement (EIS) that wHI evrtuali 
I ttie environmental impacts associated with the proposed amendment Four piAHe 
I scoping meetings on ttie proposed amendment will be tieW 

Qcteb«S.%!Qt     S:(Ml»L» IJXteD 
PBS4J 
2270 Corporate Circle 
Henderson NV 89074 

BIDS WANTED FOR HIGHWAV IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proposals will tie recerved by the Director of tfie Nevada 
Oipanmeni ot Transportation at ttie Las Vegas Headquarters, 123 East Washington 
A»»nue Las Vegas NV 89101 until and opened at 1 :K3 p m , local Ume, on 
October 22, 2009 for Contract No 3390, Protect Nos DE-0564(004)and 
8TP-0564)005), constniction of a portion of ttie Uft>an Highway System on SR 564 
triie Mead Parkway, from Boukjer Highway iSR 582) to the Lake Mead National 
RiCreation Area and on SR 564 Lake Mead Parkway from Boulder Highway (SR 582) 
IB/ten Street Clerk Coi*ity a lengtti of 4 30 miles 

SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF WORK COVERED BY THIS CONTRACT 
COieiSTS OF WIDENING EXISTING ROADWAY FROM 4 LANES TO 6 LANES 
*MBCONSTRUCT A SHARED USE PATH WITH LIGHTING AND LANDSCAPING 

_ Plans and specifications may be examined and purctiased at ttie office of 
•wwHMmfned Non-biddvig documents may also be examined or purchased at the 
Dapa'^nent of Transporbtkm Distnct Offices in Sparks and Las Vegas. Nevada 
Ptei    ' 'm of proposal contract vid speciticaltons may be secured by prequalified 
Mtfr      • ougr the office of ttie undersigned    A fee of Twenty Five Dollar* ($25 00) 
h Inquired for Vn» purchase of each copy of the plant with proposal form Plan*. 
proposal form and spaclftcattont ot)talr>ad on this basis art non-returnable and 
no refund will be made. Bids musi be or, ttie proposal 'orm of the Department ol 
Tunsoortation and must be accompanied by a bid txyid a certified check, a 
easier s cfieck. or cash m ttie amount of five percent (5%) of bid 

Right is reserved to reiecl any or all bids or to accept ttie bid deemed best 
tor ttie interest of ttie State of Nevada 

Contractors desinng to tMl on ttiis work if not already qualified under ttie 
Slate Law, shall file wrth ttie Department ol Transportation at Carson City, Nevada, not 
\$m< ttian five '5) days pnof to ttie date tor opening of bids a complete applicabon for 
qualification on form furnished by the Department 

The minimum wage to be paid on ttiis contract sliall be as determined by 
KpK Secretary of Labor or ttie Stale Labor Commissioner and are set forth in ttie 
Hsmtract documents 

The attention of bidders is directed to ttie Stale Contractors' License Law 
lagmrement (NRS 624 as amended to date) ttiat a contractor hoW a valid license of a 
Class corresponding to ttie wohi to be done Requests for license may Be directed to 
tie Secretary of ttie Stale Contractors Board, 2310 Corporate Circle »200, 
Henderson Nevada 89074 

This IS a Federal-aid project and as such, any contractor ottienwse 
Qualified by ttie State of Nevada to pertomi such work, is not required to be licensed 

or to submit application for licerise in advance of submitling a bid or having such bid 
nsidered provided, however, ttiat such exemption does not constitute a warver ot 
I State's nght under its license laws to require a contractor, determined to be a 

stui bidder to be licensed lo do business m ttie State of Nevada m connection 
1 ttie award of a contraa to him 

The State of Nevada Department of Transportation will (in its own initiative 
ake affirmative action including ttie imposition of contract sanctions and ttie initiation 
f appropriate legal proceedings under any applicable State or Federal law to achieve 

I equal emptoyment opportunity on Federal-aid Highway Protects and will actively 
I cooperate with ttie Federal Highway A(*Tiinistration m all investigations and 
I enforcement actions undertaken by ttie Federal Highway AdministraOon In 
I conjunction witti the above statement, ttie Department of Transportation will not issue 
I plans to an mesponsible bidder Subsection iB) of the section 112 of Title 23 United 
1 States Code has tieen amended by adding at ttie end ttiereof ttie foltowing: 

"Contracts for ttie (xmstruction ol each protect shall tie awarded only on the basis ol 
I ttie kiwest responsive bid submitted By a bidder meeting established cntena of 

1 responsilJiiity' 
SUSAN MARTINOVICH, P E   DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Transportation 
Carson City, Nevada 89712 

Iota 

H - October 1 8& 15 2009 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Notice IS hereby given mat in accordance with ttie Nevada Revised Statutes 
106 473-108 4783, ttie contents ol the foltowing storage units will be sokj on 
Saturday ttie 24th ol October 2009 at 8 30 am at A AAA Storage 1601 Attiol Ave 
Henderson, NV lo satisfy delinquent rent and lees 

#1 Jose Figueroa t168         William Lwanga 
»103 Tery Hatch #177          Suzy Ivy. Sammy Pc 
• 109 June Holiday t21Z'213 Tina & Daniel Gertmg 
i15l Gary Ross #220         Ray Paler 
#156 Michael Yeoman #222         Monica Rickard 
• 157 Micfiael Hall #240         Thomas Jdley 
• 166 Michael Etchbarren 

Flegister at otfic* by 8 15 am Payments lo be made m cash on date ol sale 
Units to be vacated by 8 00 pm H - October 8 & 15 2009 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

The foltowing BOATS wiH be soW at PuWic Auction on November 3, 2009 at 9 00 am 
at Las Vegas Boat Hartxx at Hemen Way Hartxjr on Lake Mead m the Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area Boukler City IWvada 

• 1995 Crownline 26 8" NV5393KW Hull • JTC20193L495 LO Gemb Lending Inc 
R.1D Matthew S Naert With Trailer 

1996 Eagle Boat Traw LIC t 06661U VIN • 4JEBC2425S1206634 L'O Gemb 
Lenckng Inc RO Matthew S l^aert 

H   October 8 15 4 22 2009 

NOTICE OF SALE TO SATISFY STORAGE UENS 
Notice IS hereby given ttiat Mamer Pla^aBoat 4 Mim Storage 807 CaOz Avenue 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 wHl se« at auction ttie conWnIs of below named unrts 
Th« ssto s to satisfy storage nans and is subiact to pnor cancellaiion m event at 
tnomes due are pakl to date and goods removed We retervs the nght to bid Auction 
to be heW at lO a m   Fnday October 23 2009 Cash only 

Raymond 4 Vanessa Gonzrta* • Unit 2005 - HouaahoW goods 4 per«jn* effects 

All Unas Vehicles Trailers andor Boats are to be soM 'as is' 4 "where is" and 
wuhoul any representations or warranties Goods must be 'emoved day ol sale 

3', 

CTTY OF HEIffiERSON 
OFFICIAL MOTWE OF PtWJC »«AfMCS 

B«toh»rat^Mvanr,aiwiOctoe«29, 2009 at700pm mmeCa*irtCh*i*«rs, 
ol Hwidarson. 240 WMar Sra*, Handarson, Navate, tha Punning Coftun^ion 

cotmOm ma toJowing appiicaiwn wquwtt  

Appkcatton   CUP-07-540143-A3 
Apphcw^  Oearwire U S   LLC 
Platmar Laura BrMctisr 
Afiwnd a condition^ ia» pamiM to rtow atoctaoa wid ncraMe fie hwghl ol wi e<- 
Mng WIralMS CoffVTNjnc^on Tower (monopola) to Bl fast whar* 73 teal is Mowed. 
located at 2599 Wigwwn Parkway, m me Gra^ Valley So^Mi Planrwig ArM. 

Clark County Library - Jewel Box Theater 
1401 East Flamingo Road 
Las Vegas NV 89119 

(^tstiKlUiQIA   Ji.Vtgm to liOOBffi 
Searchligni Community Center 
200 Michael Wendell Way 
Searchlight, NV 89046 

Moapa Valley Community Center 
320 North Moma Valley Boulevard 
Overton, NV 89040 

! Members of Hie public are invited to attend ttie open house public scoping meetings to 
' discuss ttie protect   Representatives from the Service and participating agencies will 

be on hand to answer questions and discuss protect issues and alternatives 

For more Infomatton; 
General information about ttie protect may be obtained from: 
Jen Krueger 

1 Habitat Conservation Planning Coordinator 
I U S Fish and Wildlife Service Nevada Fish and WikJIife (Mce 
I Telephone: 702 515 5230 
i email: Jen Krueger©twsgov H-October15. 2009 

NOTICE OF PROCEEDING AND SERVICE OF PROCESS 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. COUNTY OF WAKE 

In ttie General Court of Justice 
Distnct Court Division. Special Proceedings 

File No 09 J 820 
In ttie Matter of: A, E, Smitti. A Minor ChiW 
TO Chnstopher Lee Andrews, the biokjgical fattier of Autumn Elizabetti Smitti a 
female chiW born on the 24tti day of Apnl, 2005 in Wake County, City of Raleigh, 
North Carolina 

TAKE NOTICE ttiat a pleading seeking relief against you has been filed in 
ttie above-entitted action The nature of the relief being sought is as follows A 
Petition has been filed to terminate your parental rights for ttie above-named child 

You are required to make defense or answer the petition within 30 days 
after a date stated m ttie notice or the 16tti day of November, 2009 which is 30 days 
after the first day of publicahon   Upon your failure to do so, Petrtioner, Candace 
Elizabeth Clark, will apply to ttie Court for the relief herein sought, ttie termination of 
your parental nghts, A copy of ttie answer must also be served on ttie petitioner or 
her lawyer 

You have a nght to be present and represented by a lawyer in mis case If 
you want a lawyer and cannot afford one, ttie Court will appoint a lawyer for you You 
may contact ttie Clerk of Supenor Court immediately to ask for a court-appointed 
lawyer  This is a new case, and any lawyer appointed to represent yixi in another 
case will not represent you in this case unless ttie court appoints that person again 
At ttie first heanng, the Court will determine whettier you qualify for a court-appointed 
lawyer   (NOTE If a lawyer is appointed for you and if the Court terminates your 
parental nghts, you may become liable for repayment of the lawyers fees, and a 
judgment for ttie amount of the fees may be entered against you ) 

You are entitled to attend any heanng attecting your parental rights. As 
descnbed above ttie Clerk will mail you notk^e of ttie date. lime, and kxation ol ttie 
fieanng 

This ttie 15tti day of October 2009 
Andrea Nyren Doyle, Attorney for the Petitioner 
Alexander & Doyle, PA, 523 Keisler Dnve, Suite 102 
Cary, North Carolina 27518, Telephone (919)380 1001 

H - October 15, 22 S 29 2009 

Bright idea! 
Sell Your Old Electronics 

in the Classifieds 
Appliances • Boats • CamensMdeii E<^uipment 

Computers • Electronics 
Gar^ Sales • Tools • \'ehiclfs 

Reaching over 
500,000 

Readers Wedd) 
It p^ to advertise In ttie 

rCtassHMs 

952-4000 

CARE AND PROTECTION TERMINATION OF PARENTAL RIGHTS 
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION DOCKET NUMBER: CP 09S0021 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
Juvenile Court Department Saiem Division 45 Congress Street. Salem. MA 01970 

TO: Jamaa Ronald Nobta 
A petttion has been presented to ttiis court by The Department of ChiWren and 

Families, seeking as to the subiecl chik)(ren) Cory James NoWe ttiat said chiW(ren) 
be found m need ot care and protection and eommrtted to tfie Department of Children 
and Families The court may dispense the nghts of the person named herein to 
receive notice of or lo consent to any legal proceeding affecting the adoption, 
custody, or guardianship or any other disposition ol ttie chikl(ren) named herein, if it 
finds that ttie chiWlren) is/are m need of care and protection and ttiat ttie best 
interests of ttie chiW(ren) »»ouW be sensed by said disposition 

You are hereby ORDERED to appear in ttiis court, at the court address set forth 
above on 11 'Og.TO at 9 00a m , for a PRE-TRIAL CONFERENCE 

You may bnng an attorney witti you If you have a nght to an attorney and if die 
court detemiines that you are indigent, ttie court will appoint an attorney to represent 
you 

If you fail to appear  ttie court may proceed on that date and any date ttiereafter 
with a ttial on the ments of ttie petttion and an adjudication of this matter 

For further mtomiation call ttie Office of ttie Clerk-Magislrale at 978-745-9660 
Judith M Brennan WITNESS 
Clerk Magistrate Sally F Padden 
Date Issued 9.1409 FIRST JUSTICE H - October 8. 15 4 22, 2009 

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTK3N 
Notice IS hertjy given ttial pursuant lo the provision lo Nevada Revised Statutes, 
Section 108 473, that Desert Mini Storage, having given notice to ttie parties of ttie 
kXKers herein stated, at ttieii last known address, ttiat ttie storage cfiarges, plus 
ottief lees are now due and unless said charges are paid m lull shall be sold at 
public auction Said auction will be heW at Desert Mini Storage, 2960 Bicentennial 
Parkway Henderson, NV 89044 on October 27 2009 at 12 noon or after In each 
case some combination of ckittiing furnishing tools, boxes, personal and^or 
househoW goods appliances and auto parts are being soW encept as may be 
supplemented beiow trom casual observation Lockers to be sow are 

Sean Schrader 2556 Sturrock Dr. Henderson, NV 89044 Space » 5116 
Ham Name DMCrlpUon Quantity 
Other Misc gym equipment 2 
Ottier Wise hand ttuck 1 
Ottierlwlisc basketbat 1 
OttierWisc table leal 1 H • October 8 4 15, 2009 

H   October IS 4 » 2009 

Case D-09-419375 N DEPT NO K In ttie matter of the Application of Cattianna Jo 
Seaman For change of f^me NOTICE OF PETmON FOB CHANGE OF NAME 
rWTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttiat ttie undersigned has filed a Petition addressed lo 
ttie above-entttled Court praying ttiat said Court enter its Order lo cfiange ttie present 
legal name ol Petitmner Cattianna Jo Seaman to ttie name of Camanna Jo Poche , 
which IS ttie name Petitioner desires to have m ttie future    NOTICE IS HEREBY QW 
EN ttiat any person having obfection lo ttie changing ot Petitioner s name as aforesaid 
shall We wntten ot^ection witti at)Ove-entitled Court wrthm ten 110) days after date of 
last pobication of Notice H .October 15, 22 4 29, 2009 

Application   CUP-09-540044. DRA-09-550026 
Applicant   Crossroads Community Church 
Planner   Greg Toth 
A) Religious Assembly (church), and 
Bj Review of a one-story Religious Faality on 5 7 acres generally kxated al 
the soumwest comer of Richmar Dnve and GWcmill Road, m ttie Westgate Planning 
Area 

CUP-09-540044 / DRA-09-SS0026 

« 
i 
i 

1 
:';*•;-••• 

<•    UCHMAB *«t 

eoeEHONT oa 

DtSXilMlES rWJtCT UHA ^A 
Application ZOA-09-680002 
Applicant City ol Henderson 
Planner: Edwanj Dichter 
An ordinance ol ttie City Council of ttie City of Henderson, Nevada, to amend Title 
19 ol ttie Henderson Municipal Code by updating all chapters and definitions to make 
corrections, revisions, and updates as necessar/ Updates include but are not limited 
to new residential distncts, commercial distncts. sustainability standarts re-organized 
use tables and use standards ^  

Application   VAA-09-650009 
Applicant  Camesale Residence 
Planner   Laura Bratcher 
Reduce ttie required 25-foot front-yard settjack to 17 feet for a storage staicture kx^ted 
at 1695 Tangiers Dnve m ttie MacDonald Ranch Planning Area. 

VAA-09-650009 

\ 
\ 

^•'"'...c.'''* 

J 

/ 
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<^ 

,1*^' 
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DtSlOMUS "WCiif WU i 
The information above is considered to be accurate, fiowever, ttiere may be mmor 
variations involved This file may be viewed at ttie Community Devetopment Departtnent 
or on ttie City s website All persons interested will be heard at ttie above time arxl 
place or pnor to ttie tieanng may file written approvals or objections to ttie Community 
Devekjpment Department Approval or obiections are fonwarded to ttie Planning 
Commissioners Please refer to ttie application number on all con-espondence For 
more mformabon contact Community Devetopment at (702) 267-1500 or visit ttie City's 
website at www cityofhenderson com ^   October 15 2009 

Found a Lost Pet? Let us help 

CALL 952-4000 mm 

SURROGATES COURT- RENSSELAER COUNTY 
CITATION 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
BY THE GRACE OF GOO FREE AND INDEPENDENT 

File No 2005-504/D 
To The issue (^ Joseph Perrone and JOHN DOE and MARY ROE. said 

names being fictrtious and intending to designate all ttie distnbutees of decedent, 
Ortando L Cioffi ttie names and domiciles an*or places of residence of all of said 
distributees being unknown and which cannot, after due diligence be ascertained, 
and It any ol such distnbutees be dead then all of the distnbutees, executors, 
admmisttators, devisees and legatees of such deceased distnbutees and all persons 
wfio by purchase, inheritance or otfienwise tiave or claim to have an interest in this 
matter denved ttirough any of such unknown *stnt)utees, executors, administrators, 
devisees and legatees and all other persons, if any ttiere be. ttieir names and 
domiciies andJor places of residence being unknown and which cannot, after due 
diligence be ascertained 

A petition having been duly Wed by Mane Patterson Administtalor d,b n.. 
who IS domiciled at 100 Cfiadwycke Court Valatie, New York 12184 

YOU ARE HEREBY CITED TO SHOW CAUSE before ttie Sumjgates 
Court of Rensselaer County al ttie County Court House in ttie City of Troy. County of 
Rensselaer, Stale of New Yort< on Novemiier 12, 2009 at 10 00 AM , why a decree 
ShouW not be made m ttie estate ot Ortando L Cioffi, lately domiciled at 1017 FHth 
Avenue in tfie City ol Troy, saKl County ol Rensselaer and Slate of New York, 
relating to real and personal property of Orlando L Cioffi, Deceased and why 
additional attorney lees shouW not be approved in ttie amount ol $10,327 45 

Dated Attested and Sealed September 22. 2009 
(L S ) Sunogale Paul V Morgan, Jr Chiel Clerts 
ATTORNEY Name ol Attorney Matthew J Turner P C Tel No (518) 274-7252 
Address of Attorney 54 Second Street, Troy, New York 12180 

Ttus citation is served upon you as required bylaw You are not obligated 
to appear in person It you fail to appear it wiH be assumed ttiat you do not ob)ect to 
ttie relief requested You bave ttie nght to fiave an attomey-al-law appear tor you 
H   October 18, 15 422.2009 

V 
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&iuMh & Smagjopii ^imtMy^ 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

OF HENDERSON 
(UCC) 

360 E. Honzon Dr.. • 565-8563 
Worship Service 10:30 AM 

'^i#ding a Community to serve a Community'' 
Chirch School • 9:00 AM, Nursery Avalabie 

Survey of the BiMe • 7:00PM 
Bible Study Mon. • 7:00PM 

FAITH CHRISTlAXmiCH 
t     Sunday** 9:45 am 

( hildi-ens Pnigranis • \diilt Small 

(iroiips • Rek^aiil Sermons 

1 KK) Buchanan • BC^ • 293 2454 

fSt Andrew's 
Cathdu Lommumty 
I ^w ^ telipf Or. 
BimlderCir».SV!M(jf 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 N. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
Saiurdav fVfflfcvsion 3 00pm to345p.m. 

Saturda) \ igil Mass 4 30 p m 
Sundas Mass 8 tb a,m . WiX) am , k 12m p m 

Life Teen Mass 530pm 
l>ai!\ Ma'-H •^ridrn (Monda) 1 ndas, 

PASTOR: J.D. STOLTZFUS 
702.466.5199 (cell) • 702.567.8336 (office) 

OBEY ACTS 2:38 
188 INDUSTRIAL PARK RC. Suite #808 

First Henderson 
United Methodist Church 

IsUicntkrstmmnc org 

609 E  Hiyizon Diive 
Henae-sn K.V 89015 

565-6049 

Rev. James Robinson 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8 00 Ceiebrauon 8 Praise 
11 00 Tradit'onal Wofsnip 
9 30 Sunday School AU. Ages 

Chile Care ProviOea 

St. Christopher's Episcopal Church 
812 Arizona St. Boulder City 2934275 

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m. follcu-edby Socml Hour 

Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Handicap F.ntrmice   Uldi Street 

wivw.stchristopherschurch.org     

Boulder City I nited Methodist Church 
Open Hearts...Opt-n •Miru{s...Open 'Doors 

I'dMor .luhn Ritcnour 

"j-^trboiy  . 

; WofShip Mrvices are held eacli Sunday al the | 
; Seniw Cemef o* Bouldtt City 1 
1813 Anzona SliMt IscfMS ffan the Credit Ui»on|', 
;  9 00 an Adtill Bible Study ', 
1 10 M Jm Traditonjl Wofihip 3n(J Communion   | 

; YoMttiSundjy School-K 12th jt»dM I 

Co^act js at 293-724'J « I09 on Ic «f»* pouldeicitvjmc : 

GIVING LIFE 
MINISTRIES 
i\<- iVthlL \\a\. llinJ 

565-4*»84 • 565-4104 

Pastor l)a\e Delana 
SumS; !A»ninf iTirSun Ed   iOiir, 

SuBdi) Monnug Wimhp llwi 

VICTORY ROAD 
CHLRCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 9 30 am • Bible Class 

10;30 cm • Worship Service 
6:00 pm  Evening Service 

Wed 7 00 pm  Bible Study 

104 W. Victory Rd. Hend., S\ 

565-fim      :,^. 

ST MATTHEW'S BAPTIST CHURCH 

7250 Pou_ocK DRIVE 

CtoUBLETREE CLUB HOTEL 

702-436-2737 
REV. JAMES H MCCRAY, PASTOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9.45 AM 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:45 AM 

CALVARY CHAPEL 
GREEN VALLEY 

Would like to incite >ou & >our famiU to our 
Saturday 6|)m Worship Service and our Sunday 

Sam - 9:45am - 11:30am Worship Services. 
CliiLlrirn\ Miiiistn i\ Prtivuktl 

t Midweek Bible Study 7pm Wednesday's 
r 2f)iy Ht \! Htirrjin Rtd^e Pkw \. 

C«mtr ofHi'rbm Rids^e & Smd\ Rtd^e 

:i Any Questions: Please Call: 898-8887 

Green Valley ^fethodist Church 
Sii:)di\ Worship   S 15. V 4? & 11 15 a in 

Cluldoiic d\ailalik: at all sci vucs 
Children's Church 8 15 & 11 15am 

L tossi oads 1 loui—Adult r- d ') 4 5 a m     ^ 
(. hiidrens & Youth Sunda> Sk:hool 9:45 am 

4 
22tM)Hi>biml;ilrRii. »ww.r>uiiic.orf 

Ir.Boduiict -en «Dl i Irtait 
^ ^*fr-s«x.lJ«r^ (Ti'iLhrrcni 

tM^igram cvervdiv alter Mboil 
tm voun MJi  'Ui * «h grides 

Be^itfting .At^ust ^.^ 

Corua D«c« Blow. Director 
7U2517.10(» 

Registering Sow 

Call 990-2678 
to place your 
church listing 

today. 

St. Peter 
The Apostle 

Catholic Church 
2(^4 S Boulikrllwy. 

Henderson 

702-565-8406 

Mass Times / 
HnrarlodeMlsa: 

\lon -In, I.un Aif S'lOam 
Sat Sab 5 00pm 

Sun Dom 8 00am. 10 00am 
12 lOpm. 2 OOpm (Spanish). 

SOOpni 

Confesiones 
Sal >ah ^ 3'iiHii t't 

t iJviiiti VV'titiT Fi-llinvsliip 
\ £xTi-ntK-d.iv AiKi-nlH' tfonimumly in Christ 

SATURDAY MORNINOS 
Bible Study for all ages • 10 00 a n 

Worship & Ctiildren s Chgrcn • i' 00a m 

Meeting at Green Vallev United .Methodist Church 
220(1 Robindalc Road • Hendersiin SV 89074 

"'n: ^«i vt*. »»ns bnn^inKorg 

i.<M>kinK for 1 KL' IH in an iiRe of conftKloo?       g 
••)««r H,.rrf i< d Uehl for irn path" P.:ii-  /-. i-'    f. 

St. Matthew's Episcopal Church 
^e Are Called 

Saturday Evening Eucharist 5:30 PM 
Sunday Euchanst & Childrens Worship 10:00 AM 
E^ Church School 9:00 AM 

^T*^' www stmatthewslv net 

I    4709 S Nellis Blvd 451-2483 
I 2 Blocks North ol Tropeana on NeHrs 

RISTIAN CENTER 
\in. Uhiiti 

SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS 
8:lSainaiid^):45aiii 

fttstOT Marjorie Kitchcll 
11 IS am Pa.'itor Jim's BibW t.'laf- 

571 .Adams, BC ' 293-7773 

MidbarKodesh 
I    li    M    I'    1     I 

Canservathie Synagogue 
IMO m»m Vtf ParfcKnw ltond«rson. Nevada 

17671 454-4148 
SMabliat Ssrvlces 

?:3« vm mihiv/ Spo ••" SatuMlav 
Daily iilnvan 

inl(tn>nNdkarkodaslijBrg - ««iMiJ»idliartiodeshi»r» 

St. Paul's Charismatic  I 
Episcopal Church 

'iarrjmfniai m ••/* Ui.n/ii;i 
ErannWirtj/ i« n^ Message. .mJ (.>nui\muiii. '« i;* f V/WMII'H 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM • WEDNESDAY EVENING 
HEALING AND HOLY COMMUNION SERVICE 7PM 

Faithful (0 Gods kVord ana Spirit 
Father I>avi<l HolT • Pastor 
Hcndcrmon IncluNtrial Park 

671 l»n>fes,sl<»nal Avc. Hcnders<ni. N\ 89015 
260-0 12fe  

THE 
^SALVATION 

ARMY 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
A Center For Worship 

and Service 

830 E. Lalte Mead 
Pkwy., HeiKlerson, NV 

(702) 565-9578 
Sunday Worship 
Servi(» 10:30am 

Sunday School for 
All Ages: 9 30am 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2\^ 1   1 ..btcr .-Xvc . liciuicr'.-n. N\ x^'t-i 1 

(7U2) 565-()<)71 - FAX (702) 565 1 IH5 
Rivcand Sam RobersDn, Paslor 'lcii.hi.r 

^ ' -iM) i^ho.^   »?Oa.m. 
' rmn« ServKe   8ti0 k U<IC'«.m 

'.<.,iitetu«v li ^'iJy   6'lK)pm 
^ n (alUftai   l>\\ pra 

utiJa» .1 •  >  SI 7r«.lp.m 

• iMfWORv;:.. .  -K u Wekome 
Wthittt www, , mjiiuji!tjtaj:ti«tfltni<r4;n   r^ 

St. Timothy's Episcopal Church 

—-"^Lfc^ 
"Come share Cod's 
l.ove in Jtlio\ihip 
with His people " 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
SundayS.VM&lO.AM 

Sunday School 3 years + 9-45 AM 
lloK l.iK-harist - liiesday Six^n 

Hoh Luchanst Rite 1 - Fnday .Vonn 

.v ; aikinui' .•V)5.Kii^.^ In I Xuvnlomi I IciKlcr'- 

Call 990-2678 
to place your 
church listing 

today. 

-tTHECHURCH 
SERVICE TIMES 

Saturdays 
6pm 

Sundays 
8 30am • 10 00am 

11 45am 

Lead Pastof 
Pastor Benny Perez 

Henderson, NV 89052 

www.thechurchlv.com 

The Episcopal Church of the Epiphany 
Serving the south Las Vegas Valley 

9041 S. Pecos Road. Suite 4000. Henderson, w »Mr* 
ijusl i)('nhi>l I 21.'^ Ill IIK- Saiivuric 11J/.II 

i \Vor>»iip and Holy Eucharist 8:00 am & 10:00 am 
I Sunday ScticK)! and Adult Education 9:30 am 

702-693-4100 u«^v n\epiphany org 

P iCfiC 

Sunday 9:30 a.m. 
Worship and Sunday 

School 

Saturday 5:00 p.m. 
Worship 

Christ Lutheran Church 
Dennis M Berkesch, Pastor 

1401 5th Street BouiOer City NV (702) 293-4332 
cicinbcdyahcxj com 

UNITY 
Center in the Valley 

SUNDAY WORSHIP m AM 

6375 S.PKOsRd.Sle 218 
I in the 1.V .\irport BusiDe«» Park) 

mid wfek proiiram inloalw*-* I'nit^tlViirg -02 4'^ '^11^'* 

I 
£ 

S 

t I 
I 

^k^^^^^^^^^^^^*^ 
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&iuMh & Smagjopii ^imtMy^ 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

OF HENDERSON 
(UCC) 

360 E. Honzon Dr.. • 565-8563 
Worship Service 10:30 AM 

'^i#ding a Community to serve a Community'' 
Chirch School • 9:00 AM, Nursery Avalabie 

Survey of the BiMe • 7:00PM 
Bible Study Mon. • 7:00PM 

FAITH CHRISTlAXmiCH 
t     Sunday** 9:45 am 

( hildi-ens Pnigranis • \diilt Small 

(iroiips • Rek^aiil Sermons 

1 KK) Buchanan • BC^ • 293 2454 

fSt Andrew's 
Cathdu Lommumty 
I ^w ^ telipf Or. 
BimlderCir».SV!M(jf 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 N. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
Saiurdav fVfflfcvsion 3 00pm to345p.m. 

Saturda) \ igil Mass 4 30 p m 
Sundas Mass 8 tb a,m . WiX) am , k 12m p m 

Life Teen Mass 530pm 
l>ai!\ Ma'-H •^ridrn (Monda) 1 ndas, 

PASTOR: J.D. STOLTZFUS 
702.466.5199 (cell) • 702.567.8336 (office) 

OBEY ACTS 2:38 
188 INDUSTRIAL PARK RC. Suite #808 

First Henderson 
United Methodist Church 

IsUicntkrstmmnc org 

609 E  Hiyizon Diive 
Henae-sn K.V 89015 

565-6049 

Rev. James Robinson 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8 00 Ceiebrauon 8 Praise 
11 00 Tradit'onal Wofsnip 
9 30 Sunday School AU. Ages 

Chile Care ProviOea 

St. Christopher's Episcopal Church 
812 Arizona St. Boulder City 2934275 

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m. follcu-edby Socml Hour 

Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Handicap F.ntrmice   Uldi Street 

wivw.stchristopherschurch.org     

Boulder City I nited Methodist Church 
Open Hearts...Opt-n •Miru{s...Open 'Doors 

I'dMor .luhn Ritcnour 

"j-^trboiy  . 

; WofShip Mrvices are held eacli Sunday al the | 
; Seniw Cemef o* Bouldtt City 1 
1813 Anzona SliMt IscfMS ffan the Credit Ui»on|', 
;  9 00 an Adtill Bible Study ', 
1 10 M Jm Traditonjl Wofihip 3n(J Communion   | 

; YoMttiSundjy School-K 12th jt»dM I 

Co^act js at 293-724'J « I09 on Ic «f»* pouldeicitvjmc : 

GIVING LIFE 
MINISTRIES 
i\<- iVthlL \\a\. llinJ 

565-4*»84 • 565-4104 

Pastor l)a\e Delana 
SumS; !A»ninf iTirSun Ed   iOiir, 

SuBdi) Monnug Wimhp llwi 

VICTORY ROAD 
CHLRCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 9 30 am • Bible Class 

10;30 cm • Worship Service 
6:00 pm  Evening Service 

Wed 7 00 pm  Bible Study 

104 W. Victory Rd. Hend., S\ 

565-fim      :,^. 

ST MATTHEW'S BAPTIST CHURCH 

7250 Pou_ocK DRIVE 

CtoUBLETREE CLUB HOTEL 

702-436-2737 
REV. JAMES H MCCRAY, PASTOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9.45 AM 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:45 AM 

CALVARY CHAPEL 
GREEN VALLEY 

Would like to incite >ou & >our famiU to our 
Saturday 6|)m Worship Service and our Sunday 

Sam - 9:45am - 11:30am Worship Services. 
CliiLlrirn\ Miiiistn i\ Prtivuktl 

t Midweek Bible Study 7pm Wednesday's 
r 2f)iy Ht \! Htirrjin Rtd^e Pkw \. 

C«mtr ofHi'rbm Rids^e & Smd\ Rtd^e 

:i Any Questions: Please Call: 898-8887 

Green Valley ^fethodist Church 
Sii:)di\ Worship   S 15. V 4? & 11 15 a in 

Cluldoiic d\ailalik: at all sci vucs 
Children's Church 8 15 & 11 15am 

L tossi oads 1 loui—Adult r- d ') 4 5 a m     ^ 
(. hiidrens & Youth Sunda> Sk:hool 9:45 am 

4 
22tM)Hi>biml;ilrRii. »ww.r>uiiic.orf 

Ir.Boduiict -en «Dl i Irtait 
^ ^*fr-s«x.lJ«r^ (Ti'iLhrrcni 

tM^igram cvervdiv alter Mboil 
tm voun MJi  'Ui * «h grides 

Be^itfting .At^ust ^.^ 

Corua D«c« Blow. Director 
7U2517.10(» 

Registering Sow 

Call 990-2678 
to place your 
church listing 

today. 

St. Peter 
The Apostle 

Catholic Church 
2(^4 S Boulikrllwy. 

Henderson 

702-565-8406 

Mass Times / 
HnrarlodeMlsa: 

\lon -In, I.un Aif S'lOam 
Sat Sab 5 00pm 

Sun Dom 8 00am. 10 00am 
12 lOpm. 2 OOpm (Spanish). 

SOOpni 

Confesiones 
Sal >ah ^ 3'iiHii t't 

t iJviiiti VV'titiT Fi-llinvsliip 
\ £xTi-ntK-d.iv AiKi-nlH' tfonimumly in Christ 

SATURDAY MORNINOS 
Bible Study for all ages • 10 00 a n 

Worship & Ctiildren s Chgrcn • i' 00a m 

Meeting at Green Vallev United .Methodist Church 
220(1 Robindalc Road • Hendersiin SV 89074 

"'n: ^«i vt*. »»ns bnn^inKorg 

i.<M>kinK for 1 KL' IH in an iiRe of conftKloo?       g 
••)««r H,.rrf i< d Uehl for irn path" P.:ii-  /-. i-'    f. 

St. Matthew's Episcopal Church 
^e Are Called 

Saturday Evening Eucharist 5:30 PM 
Sunday Euchanst & Childrens Worship 10:00 AM 
E^ Church School 9:00 AM 

^T*^' www stmatthewslv net 

I    4709 S Nellis Blvd 451-2483 
I 2 Blocks North ol Tropeana on NeHrs 

RISTIAN CENTER 
\in. Uhiiti 

SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS 
8:lSainaiid^):45aiii 

fttstOT Marjorie Kitchcll 
11 IS am Pa.'itor Jim's BibW t.'laf- 

571 .Adams, BC ' 293-7773 

MidbarKodesh 
I    li    M    I'    1     I 

Canservathie Synagogue 
IMO m»m Vtf ParfcKnw ltond«rson. Nevada 

17671 454-4148 
SMabliat Ssrvlces 

?:3« vm mihiv/ Spo ••" SatuMlav 
Daily iilnvan 

inl(tn>nNdkarkodaslijBrg - ««iMiJ»idliartiodeshi»r» 

St. Paul's Charismatic  I 
Episcopal Church 

'iarrjmfniai m ••/* Ui.n/ii;i 
ErannWirtj/ i« n^ Message. .mJ (.>nui\muiii. '« i;* f V/WMII'H 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM • WEDNESDAY EVENING 
HEALING AND HOLY COMMUNION SERVICE 7PM 

Faithful (0 Gods kVord ana Spirit 
Father I>avi<l HolT • Pastor 
Hcndcrmon IncluNtrial Park 

671 l»n>fes,sl<»nal Avc. Hcnders<ni. N\ 89015 
260-0 12fe  

THE 
^SALVATION 

ARMY 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
A Center For Worship 

and Service 

830 E. Lalte Mead 
Pkwy., HeiKlerson, NV 

(702) 565-9578 
Sunday Worship 
Servi(» 10:30am 

Sunday School for 
All Ages: 9 30am 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2\^ 1   1 ..btcr .-Xvc . liciuicr'.-n. N\ x^'t-i 1 

(7U2) 565-()<)71 - FAX (702) 565 1 IH5 
Rivcand Sam RobersDn, Paslor 'lcii.hi.r 

^ ' -iM) i^ho.^   »?Oa.m. 
' rmn« ServKe   8ti0 k U<IC'«.m 

'.<.,iitetu«v li ^'iJy   6'lK)pm 
^ n (alUftai   l>\\ pra 

utiJa» .1 •  >  SI 7r«.lp.m 

• iMfWORv;:.. .  -K u Wekome 
Wthittt www, , mjiiuji!tjtaj:ti«tfltni<r4;n   r^ 

St. Timothy's Episcopal Church 

—-"^Lfc^ 
"Come share Cod's 
l.ove in Jtlio\ihip 
with His people " 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
SundayS.VM&lO.AM 

Sunday School 3 years + 9-45 AM 
lloK l.iK-harist - liiesday Six^n 

Hoh Luchanst Rite 1 - Fnday .Vonn 

.v ; aikinui' .•V)5.Kii^.^ In I Xuvnlomi I IciKlcr'- 

Call 990-2678 
to place your 
church listing 

today. 

-tTHECHURCH 
SERVICE TIMES 

Saturdays 
6pm 

Sundays 
8 30am • 10 00am 

11 45am 

Lead Pastof 
Pastor Benny Perez 

Henderson, NV 89052 

www.thechurchlv.com 

The Episcopal Church of the Epiphany 
Serving the south Las Vegas Valley 

9041 S. Pecos Road. Suite 4000. Henderson, w »Mr* 
ijusl i)('nhi>l I 21.'^ Ill IIK- Saiivuric 11J/.II 

i \Vor>»iip and Holy Eucharist 8:00 am & 10:00 am 
I Sunday ScticK)! and Adult Education 9:30 am 

702-693-4100 u«^v n\epiphany org 

P iCfiC 

Sunday 9:30 a.m. 
Worship and Sunday 

School 

Saturday 5:00 p.m. 
Worship 

Christ Lutheran Church 
Dennis M Berkesch, Pastor 

1401 5th Street BouiOer City NV (702) 293-4332 
cicinbcdyahcxj com 

UNITY 
Center in the Valley 

SUNDAY WORSHIP m AM 

6375 S.PKOsRd.Sle 218 
I in the 1.V .\irport BusiDe«» Park) 

mid wfek proiiram inloalw*-* I'nit^tlViirg -02 4'^ '^11^'* 

I 
£ 

S 

t I 
I 

^k^^^^^^^^^^^^*^ 
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CoTniminitv Classifieds 
BoiMw Ctty < GrMn \^lay • Handwiofi • South Vatt^ • LM V^as WMkly 

Call Today 952-4000 

CROSSWORD I    / . / . I 

Upcoming 
Career Fair 

Thursday, Oct. 29 
Call 952.4040 or visit 

LasVegasSun.com/careerfair 
for more information. 

LASVEGASilSUN.COM 

CAREER FAIR 

GEICRAL INF(»MATION 
The Home Ne*ii res«a\i*s tbt; i^ht to edit rtjett .ir 
nM» iH co|R to mrionn to p^o <Bjd ur ainvii 

dass&itm ad acceptaUe jibbc«\iatiaa&. 

LOCATION 
- •1*1 (.orpiiritt Lirtk, Jrd Floor 

Henderson N\ 89074 

fax 4U-li24 

CALL CENTER HOURS 
MoKlas   fnda\ Sam  Spm 

OFFICE HOUtS 
Mondas   tnda> 8 iiiam  ipm 

CLASSinED UNE AD DEADUNES 
FnddS -Ipm nrfk pniir to puhbianrin dale 

ClASSinEO DtSPUY KADUNES 
vMth desipi 

Thursda\ 4pm week pnor t(> publKation date 

ADJUSTMENTS/CREDITS 
Ptease read \tjur ad on first mseroon. Tte Home 

Nev*s assun*s no 
respoosa»lit> for future msalions nor etiws not 

affecting v^Jue of tte ad. 

BA.SKLARPS AC CEPTED 

Sell Your Stuff Free 
Offer is limited to private pam advertisers in the general merchandise and 

transportation classifications. One item per ad; price and item must be staled m ad. 
Free 4 Ime, 2-v.eek ad appears in the Home News Classified zone of your choice. 
Additional zones and hnes available at regular private pam ad\erasing rates. 

For your FREE 2-week ad Call 952-4000 

W;ROSS 
1 Prt-maim tnovw statKW 
4 Hdinnier-VMelding Norse 
god 
• First \0Ke of Jftcke> Mouse 
M'TTusmstant'" 
BVMll Rogei^prop 
IB RdllNing ITS 
O bP VNith chat rooms 
IS I (K>k ad\ antage of 
19 Scrubs, as pots 
20 •BakeI^ fare nanwd for 
theu- shape 
2S Actress Holmes 
24 Mothers' month 
25 kid's building block 
aPanofCBS:.\bbr. 
2t *CJuL\otic reveries 
12 1933 Western hero to 
wtom Joe> aled "Come 
back'" 
2«\ acation home, ma\t)e 
as Statelv tree 
32 "Wait, there's more ...' 
39 Half_: coffee order 
40 Prefix with tnendiv 
41 Sundav dmners 
43 Certam Sn Lankan 
<e *Plav ground fixture 
47 Immortal racehorse Man.. 
& Opie's dad 
52 Coffee dispenser 
53 Eagle's nest 
94 'Beat poet who wrote 
"Howl" 
SI Ohio cit> north of Colum- 
bus 
60 Pre-holiday times 
a Pester 
62 Reallv digs 
63 Domesticated 
64M%fX-X 
65 Basic doctrines 
66 One-armed bandit 
67 "„ Haw" 

DOWN 
IChips and nuts 
2 "W av to go'" 
3 Little bam fliers 
4 Cease-fire 
5 L'eggs product 

h h 1^ Hh h 1^ h Hi* P P° P^ 1^^ P^ 1 
14        Ir^            HP 

|i7             ^Ir^                  ^li ^ 111 
20        |2i               PI             H^BH 

123              1   il h^          hHHr^      Pri 
28                       iBr^                   r^rl                   1 

•••••• 32 ^^             In r* 
|3^j3^|37     ^•|38     1                     ^H 1'^^     1                     ^H|*°                1          1 

41 1      |42|      HIRI      1   I^^IHHHI 
45    1                                                       [46     1                                ^1 |47     U8|49|50j 

51 1         JHIIJ^^       ••fs' 1 
••••I54                |S5       56                                       |57 

[s8|s9|                        IHI^                     HI ^ 
62                                                             H |63                                      H |64 

r  1 1     In 1 1 Ir 1 1 1 
6 Gcwd thmg to keep when 
hearing opposing views 
7 Bureaucratic waste 
8 "Take care of it" 
9"Batt. not .." 
10 Puffed up, as a sprain 
U Make queasy 
12 Throw wide of the mark, 
sa\ 
13 SFL gams 
21 Rests one's feet 
22 H.im holder 
26 Detroit-based financial 
org. 
27 Capital on a fjord 

29 \ anously mlored llower 
30 Small weight units 
31 One way to lower an .APR 
33 Detest 
M Funny Bombeck 
36 Minnesota's state bird 
37 Ofhcial spoken language 
of China 
39 Trav eling show 
42 Toronto's includes the CN 
Tower 
43 Quotas 
44 Leopold's co-defendant 
46 Hot dog holder 
48 A tvpe of one begins the 

answers to stoned clues 
*i Snoopy's flying persona, 
e.g. 
SO Baseball's Jackson, a.k.a. 
"Mr October" 
53 It's a good thing 
55 Lx-senator Trent 
56 Ctcnesis grandson 
571'ixarclowTihsh 
S»Sch. near Harvard 
59 Enzyme suffix 

SEE SOLUTION 
INSIDE 

Notices, Announcements & Sendees 
^00 

Protessiona Serv ces 
105 

Professional Services 
106 

ProfessiOTal Sefvk^s 

House Cleaning 
Service 

Weekly or Bi WeeMy 
Great Rates 

For More Info Call 
Oeniseat 

237-0055 

PROFESSIONAL 
WALLPAPERING & 

PAINTING 
CLEAN WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HELPFUL IDEAS 

702-896-5959 

Handyman 
Services 

All Types of Home 
Repairs 

Over 20 yrs. exp 
Excellent References 

Call Jeff 
236-6779 

;LnA.G.S. DohFosUv- 
i   • XERISCAPE • , 

James E. Smith 

KrtWrjames-smitticom, 
Jamessmitti@aol.com 

7Q2-460-376S 

M.CBiiiiiTEsLjuiiiscium' 

-52-S>.>:i>r.'4(l-.>Sl 
HiMiaiMt!? 
MMTM/W-71H! 

. 

A-1 
Handyman 

Nc JOD Too Small 
Free Estimates 

994-0146 
2V7 

^ Eurobrisk 
JU ClMDllHI 

Doc s Repair Plastering 
Inside & Out Matcti Any 

Style DryWall Also Block 
& Bnck Repair &Pamting 
aOYears Exp 502-3124 

M. 

i Comrrieraal/Resujential 

Bobs pcxjl Service 
Wkly Cleaning, chemical 
testing.'balancing. dram 
& fills, all repairs Free 
quotes Call 266-2761 

ftfford-A-Move 
uweKT 

*fS.Nl 

__S!2C_JSL_ 

100 
Professional Services 

Handyman Services 
No Job Too Small Years 

of Expenence from 
Concrete to Cabinets 

Lorald 375-7904 

Henderson Housecalls 
Home Repairs & Installs 
Our vKork is Guaranteed 
LioBonded 203-7562 

House Cleaning for 
S E Hnd & BC Only 

Long Time Res . Ref & 
15't'ears Exp 

564-1239 or 326-4812 

TIM THE HANDYMAN 
Complete home repairs 

Free estimates 
Tim Lassley 433-6646 

102 
Announcements 

102 
Announcements 

102 
Announcements 

200 
Garage Sales 

Crafters Gift 
Gallery Shows 

Fiesta • Henderson 
November 

28th & 29th 
December 
19th & 20th 

For  more  inforrration 
or vendors information 

Call 433-6436 
www 

cfiftfqlttflatlfv.inlo 

Want to purchase 
minerals & other 
oil/gas interests 

Send details 
P.O.Box 135557. 
Denver, CO 80201 

Basic HS Class of 69 
40th Year Reunion 

November 7 
Ciass'^;a!e info 

Needed Please contact 
CoAeen at 898-0934 or 

coween@cox net 

Community Claftsihcdft, 

W« Bnnati Nomt To Youl 

Garage Sale 
Friday & Saturday 

Sam - 2pm 
Lots of misc stuff, in- 
cluding Halloween 

props for haunted hous 
es.   1434RadigCt 

• F?uiway TJXMCWI 

102 
Announcemenls 

102 
Announcements 

DONATE 
YOURVEHICLE 
RECEIVE $1000 

GROCERY COUPON 
UNITED BREAST 

CANCER 
FOUNDATION 

Free Mammograms. 
Breast Cancer Info 

www.ubcf info 
FREE Towing, 

Tax Deductible, 
Non-Runners Accepted. 

1-«S&-ft30-2243 

102 
Announcements 

FmditintheClassHMs 952-40001 

100 
Professional Services 

100 
Professional Services 

n-* 
lATIN^S HOUSE CUAMINB 

Helping you keep it clean 
Very Experienced • Affordable Prices 

Trustworthy • Reliable ^ 
Call 7 Days A Week »srA 

396-5124 ®^ 

HANDYMAN RANDY 
Give me a call, I 

Doit All 30 yrs exp 
Free Est.7 Days a Week 

Lie. Call 203-3613 

100 
Professional Services 

\AI\ About T;--- 
I Your vfcv onm per^Kwt owff*or* 

|tE;r«ids 
llBiiiiWilijiiil 
HoUiy • UM4 nsMii 
MtamatCn 

' Call Uso 4 Robert 

Tp)7W-M7-441l 

Hawaiian Festival & Tropical Bird Expo 
Sunday Oct. 18 9am-4pm Henderson Convention Center 

200 Water St, 89015 Admission $5, kids under 10 Free 
• Free Parking • Hourly Raffle 

• All Day Entertainment • Island Cuisine 

Basic HS Class of 69 
40th Year Reunion 

November 7 
Classmate Info 

Needed Please contact 
iCoween at 898-0934 of 
I     coweengcox net 

God Gifted Psychic 
Hillary Swanson 

#1 Love Specialists 
immediately reunite lov- 
ers, overpowers impos- 
sible problems, restores 
k)ve. Extremely accu- 
rate. 100% successful 
and guaranteed results 
Call 1-800-308-5573 or 

972-801-7563 

Grumpy Sezs 
$1 antiques 

Comics, records. 
Indian artifacts 

Lake Valley Estates 
Community Sale 

Comer of Racetrack 
& Newport 

Oct 17th 
7am - 1pm 
326-0114 

Yard Sale 
Fri&Sat 

Oct 16th 4 Oct 17 
Starting 7:30 AM 

CkJthes books, 
toys and 

much mmch more 

Don Dtwison Court 
101 NPato Verde Dr 

Henderson 

LET US 
GET YOUR 
PHONE 
RINGING! 

AREA HANDYMAN SERVICES 
W« know this neighbortiood! 

hut <ww ijsro s ioeca -iw« • ^vm^ yum "act i "ar^/nc 
Room; ~K 'JonHMnatil'igim-lwt'M^^ ><.-ai Uansva et 

BMnai =rs jins S«n io»w; i Men        S f^ 

Smkkr Mscomt*   ^ 630~8500 

MARKEL AND SGN 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 

Sine* 1954 
Irrifttwn • Ktftin • Sti Kemoni 

Xtn\cafiit • \ariCUti-lf 

Backkot A Hiilin 
J.-. I'SoSC     Cell: 595-1196 • Ottice: 451-4008 

Home Cleaning 
617-1320 

Weeklv   Bi WeeKlv   MonthK' 
'uner & same creu clean each time 

MESSAGE OF OUR 
LADY September 25, 
2009 "Dear children, 
«vtth joy. persistently 

work on your 
conversion. Offer all 

your joys and 
sorrows to my 

Immaculate Heart that 
I may lead you all to 

my most beloved 
Son, so that you may 
find joy in His Heart 

' am with you to 
instruct you and to 
lead you twoards 

eternity. Thank you 
for having responded 

to my call " Our 
Blessed Mother has 

been giving a 
Message to the World 

every 25th of the 
month since June 
1981. For a FREE 
copy of the book, 

'Medjugorje the 
MMsage" call Faith 

702-558-7520. 

Hnd - Garage Sale 
Fri/Sat/Sun 
Bam -4pm 

Fumiture. tools. 
househoW, 
collectibles. 

sewing machines, 
55-58 Chevy P;U parts 

& much more 
811 San Eduardc 

(Mission Hills) 
93,'95 College Exit 

Folkaw signs   _ 

Single? 
Over 40? 
732-DATE 

Gift Basket Sale! 
Everything Must Go! 

Saturday, Oct. 17th 
7am to Noon 

1591 Silver Falls Ave 
Las Vegas. 89123 
Silverado Ranch & 
Maryland Parkway 

354-1565 

Mountalnsl«to 
HOA Yard Sale 
over 400 homes. 

Track & Newport 
October ITtti 
7am • 1pm 

200 
Garage Sales 

62nd ANNUAL 
COUNTRY STORE Sam 
FrWay & Sat Get 23rd 

& 24th. 2009 sponsored 
t)y Gracx Community 

Church at 
1150 Wyoming St. 

Saleable ck>tf>es, house 
wares. S hardware may 
be ctonated on Mondays 
from 800 to 1000 am at 

708 Pat1< Street. 
Fumrture donatons may 

be madeby caWng 
293-2018 and arran^ng 

for a home ptckup or 
receipt of a delivery. 

BC-Fn&SatOct 16& 
17, 7a-iia Furniture, 

Electronics, Etc 
635 Otono 

BC- REGATTA POINTE 
Off LMe MowttaM Of 

Garage Sales or 
5 Streets 1024-ia25 
aam-2 pm Both Cteys 

BC - Sat Oct 17 Sam- 
1pm 1320 Colorado St 

In (Alley Between 
Denver & Colorado St 

GV-Sat & Sun 10/17- 
ia'i8 7am-4Huge 

Garage Sal e! Lots of 
Used & in-t)OX items, 
Tools Storage Chest. 
Power tools 4 Hand 
Tools. Custom Bar 

Electronics etc Kitchen 
wares 2 Lockhawn Ct 

Hnd - Fn 4 Sat 1(V16 4 
17 8a-4p Huoe Sate' 
Many itemsi 1&4 Palm 
St Boukter Hwy/Simset 

200 
Ga'age Saies 

Commercial & Residential        ^ 
European Cleaning Sen/ice 

I Free Estimate 
Found a Lost Pet? Let us help! 

CALL 952-4000 

ANNUAL THRIFT SALE 
Henderson Presbyterian Church 

601 North Major St. 
Thurs   Fn Octotse^ 14 15. 16 8 am-4 pm 

Sat Oct 17 8am- Noon 
Houaewares. Fumiture, Clothing, 

Jewlery. 4 Baked Goods 

Community Marketplace 
Music 

FREE Recording 
Time if Eric senos 

your Song to 
Or Dre 

and the Industry' 
1-702-332-4806 

Sthlettersound, com 

300 
Miscellaneous 

$150,000 LIFE 
INSUANCE, $17/month 

Cover Entire Family 
$23/month   Health 

Problems'' No Problem' 
We Also Have Guaran- 
teed Issue Health   Call 
877-353-6894 to Apply 

To' 

50 Caliber Hawkins 
Muzzle Loader IncI Soft 

Case, Lg Box w/ all 
Ace $300 565-8631 

FIND YOUH NCXT PIT IN THE 

COMMUNrrY CL15SIFIC0S' 

300 
Miscellaneous 

Advertise your product 
or service nationwide or 
by regton in up to 12 mil- 
lion households in North 
Amenca s tiest suburbs' 
Place your classified ad 

in over 815 suburban 
newspapers just like this 
one. Call Classified Ave- 
nue at 888-486-2466 or 
gotowww classifiedaven 

ue net 

Craftsman Bansaw, 17". 
2spd. metal/wood spare 
blades, mobile base 
$400   565-4413 

••DISH Network, 
$19 99^nno, WhyPay 

More 
For TV 100•^ Channels 
FREE 4-Room Install 
FREE HD-DVR Plus 

$600 Sign-up BONUS 
Call Now' 

1-800-917-8288 

' m ' 
Miscellaneous 

Light Blue Luggage 
$20 a piece. Some still 

in package 
293-1267 

Mosst)erg Shotgun 
Pump action 4 m 1 
Brand New $250 00 

Call 576-2664 

• REDUCE YOUR CA- 
BLE BILL'' Get a 4- 

Room All-Digital Satellite 
System installed for 

FREE and programming 
starting under $10 

FREE DVR and HD Up- 
grades for new callers, 
SO CALL NOW 1-800- 

699-7159 

305 
Items Wanted 

Ca$h For DIatMtic Test 
Strip* • Most Brandt. 

CaHNowfor 
FrM PIcfc-up 

Call Mike M2-1228 

m 
Items Wanted 

Collector Buys 
Old Lionel & 

American Flyer 
Trains, Medal 
Trucks & Toy 

Soldiers 
253-7231 

310 
Antiques-Collectibles 

Kenmore Electnc Dryer 
White Heavy Duty XInt 

cond $200   Call 
270-243-0317 

312 
Appliances 

For Sale 
Refrigerator 

Washer 4 Dryer 
293-2783 

320 
Furniture 

Oak TV Entertaintment 
Unit 6ft high x 4 5f1 wide 

Holds 32in Tv $200 
566-1075 

Solid Wood Table Heavy 
Circa 1940 35x60x18 
with 2 drawers $400 

293-3802 

400 
Educational Services 

AIRLINE MECHANIC- 
Train for high paying 
Aviation Career FAA 

Approved program Fi- 
nancial aid if qualified- 
Job placement assis- 

tance CALL Aviation in- 
stitute of Maintenance 

(877)818-0783 

OOT SoaCTWIG TO «u> 

LOCAL NEWS 
24/7 

400 
Educational Services 

Attend College Online 
from Home 'Medical, 
"Business 'Paralegal 
'Computers 'Cnmmal 
Justice Job placement 
assistance Computer 

available Fmanaai Aid it 
quall^ed Call 800-488- 

0386www Centura 
Online com 

610 
L'v^^tG^l* 

DoiMe Re^tered Pinto 
Age 9. 15 1 Hands 
Gentle Giant, Well 

Trained, U TO on shots 
$4000 775-727-8370 

LOOKING FOR 
ANEW JOB? 

Find it in 
the classifieds. 

700 
Health Care 

Concerned 
^   About 
%   Mom 

i Living 
^ Alone! 

I 
^I^NMWMiMMHIiipng WH 

HENDERSON HOME SBSS i (Xtober I i Jl, 2(K)9 

Emplo)Tnent 
1100 

Positions Available 
1100 

Pos.'tions Avaii^ie 

Meet with the 
Top Employers 
of Las Vegas. 
Thursday, October 29, 2009 

12:00 - 4:00 pm 
Green Valley Ranch Resort and Spa 

LASVliGASKlN.iOM 

CAREER FAIR 
Pre-reqisfer today at LasVeqasSun.com/careerfair 

For more mlormation call 702.952.4040 

Must b« 16 years to attend. 
free admissioi for an lOb 5PPkfr« 

HOC 
Positions AvaMMe 

Carpet Tedinicians 
Wanted' 

$700-$1000 weekly 
Call 456-4499 

.;.•,,.;. 4S7JM 

*100 
Positions Avaiiaoie 

1100 
Portions Available 

Carpet Cleaning 
Assistant fJo Expenence 
Necessary Fauc Resume 

to 702-309-3085 

S60C Weekly' Process 
HUD.FHAMPfrom 

home No exp needed 
1-800-277-1223 x-288 
www ncisonlme com 

1100 
Positions Available 

Positions AvaiiaD* 

Find it in the 
Classifieds 

Real Estate Sales 

FORTUNE 

Security Officer 
Minimum one year casino expenence 

Player's Club Representative 
Minimum one year casmo ex.perience 

We offer excellent wages and benefits 
Apply in person at Cashier Cage 

725 S Race track Road 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 

FffOf«c» 
Ktan^jer/SecrMwy 

Approximate Salary - 
$34 000-$:» OOO 
Ace Engineenng 

Neilis AFB NV • Du- 
:- certified 

g invoi- 
ceb ^iaic'cnts office 

maintenance Con- 
struction exp Pref 

Must know MS Office 
4 haveH S Diploma 
Email resume and 

cover letter to 
laelee 9 aceengmeenn 

ginc com 

M96 
Sa.ei Sd.es Mgmt 

GrfflxJ Lodge on f^ 7, 
Ow premwr tttf«nh«« 
devetc^xtWTM cx)n^>^iy 

»ift«Aertnd^ 
Cotorade s ftiVttKtt^ 
owstfMop«tfon, 

opwwtg arwihar salw 
(^^•r m «• ft s^nt^ 

to orty ti^wierwed 
MnMharesate 

IM^^or^ se^tftg a 
caiowOmygie Sales 
agente mM have a 
Cot(y»lo R«al Estate 
Broker k(»r»e Please 

serKi resume to 
David Stroeve at 

i)iv*09ran<tod9Wi(m«7 (xvn 

FLAT BED 
CDL DRIVERS 

2 Years 
OTR Experience 
6 Months Flatbed 

Experience 
Run 48 States 

Make Up to 25% 
of Haul Chg. 
Call Clay @ 

800-426-1675 

1200 
Business Opportunities 

CANDY ROUTES 
25 MACHINES 

$8,995 
ALL OR PART 

INCOME: 
S800/wk. 

100«. REFUND IF 
NOT SATISFIED! 

(702)292-5315 

1200 
Business Opportunities 

UtarttFfsn HCHM ! 
IntBffiaMr^ Comps^ 

t^ataig ot^iwv 
r^jiMWiMMS. FT/PT 

FtoxWe hours 

Call Now 
702-629-1W8 

WINNEMUCCA PUB- 
LISHING looking for re- 
porter  Nights week- 

ends, travel   Clean dnv- 
ing record, valid Nevada 

dnver's license 
necessry   P re- 

employment drug 
screening  Competitive 

pay, benefits 
editonal 9 humboldtsun c 

om   EOE  

Clerical 
Administrative/Office- 

Earn $12-48 OO/hr   Full 
Benetits'Paid Training 
Federal Positions Now 
Hinng, Entry to Upper 
Level 1-800-320-9353 

Ext 2 

Fmditinthe 

1200 
Busmess Opportunities 

OaMy 

Op^^sMra-CWce 
OtAMusmgyour 

compi^r 

Gam Financial Freedom 
www securemyown 

eammcjs com 

SLT IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR CDLA 

TEAMS OOPs wel- 
come and paid percent- 

age  $1000 bonus 
$1 100 week average 

pay for company teams 
Hazmat 4 2 years 

expnence 
1-800-835-9471 

FOUND A LOST PET? 
Let us help! 

1200 
BiSin^s Opporti^trtiK 

Hm«<XDT GENERAL 
HOSPITAL   QuaWy 

Services Director  RN li- 
cense and at least 3 

years of climcal nursing 
expenence required 

Previous qualify 
improvennent'nsk 

management utilization 
review expenence pre- 
ferred  Medical Assis- 
tant, Certified Nursing 

Assistant LTC and OB; 
Certified Surgical Tech; 
Registered Nurse, LTC 

and ER; Respiratory 
Therapist, Medical Tech- 
notogist Unit Secretary, 
Med/Surg Receptionist; 
Dietary Aide Cook   118 

E Haskell Street, 
Winnemucca. NV 

89445 Phone 775-623- 
5222 Fax 775-623-5904 

^^^^^ 952-4000   Call 952-4000 

1400 
Real Estate'Saies 

1400 
Reai Estate/Saies 

1400 
Rea; Estate/Saes 

1400 
Real Estate.'Saies 

iiiiiii<ii...i«i 
% lAKF 

i 
M 
I 
I 
iiii 

1400 
Real Estatei'Saies 

^ 
MFAD 

P»T BERNSTEIN-17021 373-5251 

APRIL CUMMINS-<702| «»}-41«3 

RUSS G1LMORE-<70J) 203-1115 
CfllSTlNA LEBBETON-,7021 5«1-«651 

STEVE *NDRASCIk-<702l 523-725* 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
733 NEVADA HIGHWAY BOULDER CITY NV »«00S 

FAX 702294-2M1 • l-«)0-211-0797 
VIEW OUR WEB STTE AND VIEW OUR LISTINGS 

ON VIRTUAL TOUR 
www.lalt«m«adr««iry com ^ 

702-294-3100 
CALL FOR ALL AVAILABLE LISTINGS ' 

1)1 III III it 

GOT THE 
REPO/SHORTSALE 

BLUES? 
QUICK 

RESPONSE/CLOSE 
• Southfork 3 Barm 

2Ba. $179 900 
• Anthem Highlands 

3 Bdrm, 21 2 Ba, 
1900-sq ft, all 
upgrades, like 

new    S209OOO 
' Henderson- 4 Bdrm 
21 2 Ba, 2200-^ sq'ft 

Near Roadhjnner 
Park $209,000 

Rick  Jeffrey  Century 
21 Aadvantage Gold 

448-0906 Cell 
719-2100 Office 

Foreclosures 
Are Hot! 

Call Me Today 
Patrick Carey 1st Stop 

Henderson 
'New List Weekly" 

Call Now 370-2042 

1400 
Real Estate/Sales 

1400 
Real Estate/Sales 

BC - Motivated Seller 
Gorgeous. Newly 

Upgraded 2558 sq.ft. 
home, cul-de-sac, 

pool, views, 4 bed, 2 
bath, 3/4 acre, rm. for 
boats, toys, horses. 

i    1407 Garnet Place 
I Call Brett 283-1960 
I Lie, Agent 

1400 
Rea' Estate Saies 

1400 
Real Estate'Sales 

•AFFORDABLE' 
4bd 4ba only $461'mo' 

3bd2ba $365/moi 
Foreclosures" Priced to 
Sell' Must See' 5''odn, 

I5yrs @8°oapr' For List- 
ings 800-366-0142 ext, 
 T253  

BC-2 Bd 1 Ba * Office 
HISTORIC BIRCH ST 
1938 Charm, Original 
Parquet wood floors. 
Room for 2nd bath. 

Reduced Price $280,000 
Owner Broker 294-1444 

FOUND A LOST PET? 

Let us help! 

Call 952-4000 
1400 

Real Estate/Sales 

1400 
Real Estate-Sales 

BC- House FSBO Near- 
ly 2200 SF 4 bd 2 5 ba 3 

car Recent Complete 
High End Renovation 

896 Dianne Dr $349,900 
366-4599 

BC LAKE TERRACE 
3BD'2BA Lake View' 

2 5 gar, 1600', Big Yard 
$259,000 owe 563-9255 

BUY HUD Homes from 
$199 mo' 5bd2baonly 
$699/mo' 3bd 2ba only 
$199/mo! More Homes 
from$199/mo' 5°odn, 

15yrs @8°oapr'for List- 
ings 800-366-0142 ext 

T252 

1400 
Real Estate Sales 

14C» 
Real Estate/Sales 

Prof Trustee Buyer 
Buy direct from court 

auction Make 30°= ROI 
Maria 9602-376-0480 

\, 

Bright 
idea! 
Sell It in the 
CUssifleds 

952-4000 

1400 
Real Estate/Sales 

BC 

Adobe 
^1            •        Realty 
fif (702)293-1707 
I OPKN'D^NS \WKKK I(»BMTIKMK\t ^OIRNF.tDS 

Out of Town l-»0(l-553-SO«l     tmail — BC \d.)btRealt> (- aol.com 
>•!« M* * K \fctellt*i n«-v» I lor \ iriMl I«irv tof •<« afefBjOoe ud to >K» ik« projtfWj. cjli 

MOWA MtlK.t IBlUliftlNU. lUMH DUSM ttirnt JIHVOUtA.TV'*^*. Jl*NtH,I>OiA.lLlM 

HOM€S 
WATERS EDGE    2 SUrr i 341»»' 2«gngt           S2S' 0* 
K-AtTiPju* f€S'Df«D 0«iG»»*i HtSTOfDC HOME  .2MM. tM,taHr«rt $348 OOC 
VMJEDCEUNGS    JCKjmi 114M Scxjwge S3e9W; 
eOMPLE'ELV'^VIOOeXDNSlOC    QcM cam ucUta: t af^ ' "2 M i am gn^ i'^Vi ff^ 
HORSE P»C«RTY ON 1 a low   3bi»tm 3(»3c»f9liig« r»5 A 
2 STORY     » RV !>x*rq 4 oarr- 2 34 (•   2 Mr gwiqe OM <X 
aXf COURSE ZOUtAHT'    3 oerr 2 • ^ aa 8 c« jnge V&JS XC 
LAKEV€WS   Stxr-' 3oa 2 car ^fjge iHiiX 
-iKEMEAOVIEW ESTATES    4 oorm, 3 ' t M  ! » 9»n9» Se'SOOC 
=*8UlJUS;jSn>.l*<IME    Ljto S I* V«« 4 oarm. 3 12 Da 4 c* gMge S'399399 
••WCOATt iBiEAO TOMCVE »»    • txr-- 3ts«is 3»garagt sswn*laxCTIi UZSOOC 
CUSTOMHOME   3 0irr, 2 3i4ijtfii2 3r9«rage ». Psojigixjatcamdoalcirosw        $X"90C 
6 KDROOMS    Sr», 'VTK a»a >«%«; >Kage $329 90C 
a;STDMBui'MO««€APaOLf a>>sS£   ia»^ '341:*s2carjE»se J2S'50C 
LARGE »»«*-£ M*«.r ROOM   3 tur-  • 34 Mr>s MITB HOC aj 1 $2*9W; 
UPGRADED   3 aVT- ' 341>«« 4 cs ^^ $395 OOC 
TRKEVB. HOME ON-vk-f »a« LOT     4 Btm 2 12 ti» 2 cw ^ip 32S3 « • S4*)Vi; 
COMMEFCML 0FFC£WA.aEHClUSEtjV»4G QUAFTERS i-'j; XX 
P»LM fM±S    3 Mm 2 oaSw .' x jafijc Uii XX 
•€NDeRSON    L*"GRA0tIJ3»-  .:jr-,   • ;„  ;d-.> S'6'SOC 

MANUfflOURCD HOM€S 
CWOJLABDRIVE   2turn • 34 aar t^ D*»K; S'2CX0 
eEALrrFu.v«ws  2SKT-i 34oa- $229000 
NEWER RWrr CARPET 4 TILE    2 ajr-  • 14 5«- "^ Dor? $24 »; 
coi^€D PM*aNG ANc rtO«»(SMOP 2 00-2 M $•*•;•;'; 
CCVEFeDP>«nOWtAkE4V/T»,.fA   . Dcr--»-  • 34M  :;*}i^ S2ea;iX 
SEPAfVTE KWRKaOP   ;w  •.;-.: s'ecocc 

TOUJNHOUSC/CONDOMINIUM 
^Kai STORY END JMT  2 ocrr ! 34 Da 2 0* jnge 
5**JL£ 5T0R*    2 tepr 2 D» 2 c» jnge 
^AkE ^^'    3 Qi^m 2 I 2 Da 3 car gvage upgraded KAETieri and loorrg 
WLtCEH "ILLS CONDO   2 Dan Doa 
ENDJNiT   2 DOr^ ! 14 Da Conar aurtanow i conwed caftof 
SPANKi-i STEPS   2 fiasw !)<*IT» dear and >«a 
1«>GRA0ED   2 eons 1 34 Da. 2 car garage 

LRND 
»»YESOME uVE vews     E acre 
J*i. t MTN VIEWS    34 aat 
BOULDER CnvRv LOTS 
i2AC«ELCT'wrrMviEW 2 S»xy cw! Dt Di* 
Jfl i MOUNTAIN VIEWS     47 acre ana oi otoMac 
B£>i,Tiru. lUfi. k MOUNTAH V«WS       46 acres 
J«£ AheMOUNTA»*veWS      44 »« «« pitt'-Ti; «a« 

||4«4CflE5INffiCT10N11 

fuli^ 

REALTY 
*ORLD 

Selling real estate 
for over 30 years. 

Remeinber vkhen 
you're in HenJtrMin. 
\ou're in OraceLanJ 

S63 900 S67,500, $77,500 $79900 

$229 oa 
$239 500 
$530 000 
$•29 300 
$'4'50C 
$139000 
$219500 

$'400 000 
$*4900C 

t $129000 
$1200 000 

$495 000 
$399 000 

^'^'^^\ 

Cdll me jnstimc 7n:-566-<)lf»0 

Mav I Plant One in Vour Yard? 

lUl Liiihthous^ Dr. 
RA.RD TO FIND 1 iM Ml iRN if INDO  .Mtached 2 
car garage JTKI 311 cnJ aiin Nkc iVmr plan with iipen 
Jinmg and lumg area, md fireplace CV>urT>ard with 
ciitraiKe off of the hv ing rixim and niain bcdrokim 

[.aundry room with cabinets Communm pool where >i>u 
can \ lew Lake Mead It's iust a niee pla.'e'' $168,900 

290 Princess .\nnCt 
(iRh.-\l H(K)RPL.-\.\   Formal Inmgroom with aiz> 

fireplace, kitchen remodeled around 2UI? including 
cabineti ciHinter tops ule fltwr •itainless steel sto\ e. 

and dishwa-shcr Nfa.ster bedroom with double doors to 
backsanl mimired cli>set Axirs in hallwa\ $)0$.000 

616St.\ndrev>sRd. 
(lorgeous cu-stom home that lu^ |U->! been completeh 
updated' NFW carpet' NLW painl inside and outside' 
SFW troni yard landscaping' l.ivaied on the beautiful 
green of the golf course' HL'GF bonus room. PLUS a 

formal Ining room & separate famiK room' i L.\RCiE 
bedrooms' NEW custom granite counters' \F\\ bath 

cabinets, sinks, showers. ti,\tures' $425,000 

BF.M-TIFI 1 H( iMI/ Laminate WUKI t1iK.irs, in dtnmg 
Rxmi and entry, ule in kitchen and hath, tile counters in 
kilchea gas fireplace, huge master bedroom. Jack and 
Jill bathroom Extra storage in caraiie and a cute patio' 

$90,000" 

tall for exact details 

Celebrating Our 21st Year in Business 
Century21 JR Realty   ^s 

101 V  Hori/un Dr Ste ,\ lEJ 

(702)564-6546 
www century 2 Ijrrealty com 

haeh Office IndepeodemK Owned and Operated 

IHIXkIM, OFSUIIM, 
MIIK lUiMi: PLKksl 
i;i\t. Mt \ ULL. Ill 
KAKTOtfOrilttORk 
HIKMIf 

• fla<luca<l Commission Rats Plans AYaHabIa 
• FHEE Market Analysis • MIS t liManwt Exvoiin 
• Eitansne Advcillsing • Colot Ftyars wWi 3 Ptiotos 
• 30 Years VaHey Resident • 12 Year Canturr 21 Agent 
• FuH Tune, Hart) Workiflf i Service with a Smile! 

JANET PERRY 
CENTURY II - |R REAIH • 702-m;6288 ^ 

$100 GASOLINE GIFT CARD AT CLOSING' 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 

Single Family Homes 
961 Keys   Lake View Lot    HO 
acre ,.. SJ'-Wi.i • 

• Bayview Condo w/Lakcviews!!! • J 
bd, -' ba, approx 1270 SF, 2 car garage, 

tilefliKirs,. S1'»'),')(H) 

Lake Mtn, Estates S5 A over - j bd, 2 ba, approx 
I .•on M , .' .ar tarag.-, \aulled teihngs ... $229,0(W 

Lake Mtn. Estates - SS-t-ovcr - 2 bd, 2 ba, approx 
I'loii sp. vdulU'd ceilings, 2 car carport ,.. S240,000 

Lake View Lot - ,480 acre padrtadv to buUd ,,. 
$-149.IKH) 

Denver St. - .ANailablc i lots - approx .i\0 acre ea 
S 193,000 ea 

CUrcmont Helgbtt   Lake & Mtn \ lews • i bd, i 
I 2 ba. approx U.iio SF, 1 JDO SF Garage w Guest 
Ouarttrs A niu> h more .   $1,200,000 

Boulder City RV Resort • .050 acres ... $39,900 
SHORI sJilt 

Century PUza Office - Office/Warehouse • 1 
Phase Power   2 Offices plus (122 SF Warehouse, 
approx. l«2iSF,. $249.')(W 

«r»«-"v«ft»«9 

1500 
Commencal Prop, for Sale 

LOOKING FOR A SAFE 
PLACE TO INVEST 

MONEY AND EARN A 
GOOD LIVING IN 

THESE TURBULENT 
TIMES'' That's not easy 
to find tliese days, but if 

operating a weekly 
newspaper m a quaint 
Nonhem Nevada town 
suits your fancy, we've 

got the ticket  This prof- 
itable county seat week- 
ly has a steady paid cir- 
culation of 2,300, faces 
no competition for ad 
dollars m its isolated 

market, and consistently 
generates annual reve- 
nue of 5300,000 plus a 
year  The owners are 
retinng, and willing to 

extend financing to the 
lucky buyer  Significant 
real estate is included. 

For more details call Jef- 
frey Potts of JP Media 
Partners at 916-526- 

2693 

1600 
Mobile Home Sales 

No Cretft Ctiecks/Banks 
Ownerr financed mobile 
home for sale. 3 brdrm 
aiDalh.J02-2SO-5868 

1800 
Time Share Sales 

SELL RENT YOUR 
TIMESHARE NOW" 
Maintenance fees too 

high'' Need Cash'' Sell 
your unused timeshare 
today No commissions 

or Broker Fees Free 
Consultation www sellati 

mesharecom 1-866- 
708-3690 

1900 
Lots & Land 

120 Acres Located West 
of Cedar City Utah 
Excellent Access. 

Sun/eyed, Water Right 
$89 500 owner financing 

at 8% Interest $5,000 
down S696 per month 

702-277-3560 

20 Acres Ceader City 
UT Power, Phone, City 
Water & Sewer 2 Prop- 
erties Located just out- 
side of city limits Sur- 

veyed $295,000 Terms 
Possible Call Owner 

702-277-3560 

1900 
Lots & Land 

40 Acres Southern Utah 
Surveyed. Power 

Access Water Right 
$37,500 S3.500 dowm 
$295 per month Call 
Owner 702-277-3560 

80 Acre Ranch Land 
West of Cedar City Utah 
Power Accessible, Wa- 
ter Right, Excellent Ac- 

cess, $69,500 Low 
Down Ternis Call 

Owner 702-277-3560 

BIG BEAUTIFUL A2 
LOTS' 

Golf Course, Nat'l Parks, 
1 hour from Tucson, 

Guaranteed 
Financing   SO Down, $0 

Interest 
Starting $129/mo. 

Foreclosures 
onlinr@ www sunsiteland 

rush,com 
Pre-Recorded Message 
(800)631-8164 mention 

code 2181 

ELYNV: Beautiful 
Mountain Property; 

Ward Mountain Estates. 
5 acre lots, tree covered. 

beautiful views, withm 
15 minutes of Comins 
Lake and Cave Lake, 
Owner financing   Call 

(775) 289-3849, 
1-800-982-%17   Email 
bluediam @ mwpower net 

Flonda - 40 acre parcels 
I00°o useable 

$119,900 ea While 
They Last IMo Closing 

Costs Owner Financing 
from 3 1'2% Call 1-800- 
FLA-LAND (352-5263) 

Flonda Woodland 
Group, Inc Lie. RE 

Broker, 

Sell it „       , 

JttStl 
ft pays to advertise in ttw 

Communtty CUsftHMs 

Call 952-4000 

CALL AmiL AT 4<1.41«3 OR 2*4-1100. SiLL. OK 
PDOVIDC A rREE MAIMtT ANALYSIS OF TOUR RKOMRTV 

2500 
Boats-Watercrafl 

1996 SeaDoo-f Trailer 
$2,000 Good Condition 

351-9059 

2515 
Domestic Autos 

2006 Honda Civic Hy- 
brid  40-^ mpg. Low 
rmlesGPS Silver 

$16,500 702-810-5295 

GOT REAL ESTATE' 

List your home with ua< 

Call 952-4000 

2525 
General Autos 

1987 Chevy Z28 Many 
New Parts Body m great 
shape no rust, partially 
restored no engine must 

see to appreciate 
940-9715 

SDOO' HONDAS & 
TOYOTAS FROM $500' 
Buy Police Impounds & 
Repos' Acuras Nissans, 

Chevys & more from 
S500' For Listings 800- 

3660124 ext L215 

SUDOKU 

Searching for 
a New Job? 

KmploNTiH'nt ()p[xirtiinitit's 

Bu.sines.s Opportunities 

Positions Wanted 

Help Wanteil 

Fwvjitinthe 
Comimmlty ClassHtcds 

Call 952-4000 

4   9 
\2^    5 
6'      3 5 

7 
1 

2 6 7 
i      1 

8 1 
8 

9 
2   7 

5 
5 4 

2      M 
4   8 

Compkt* tiM (TM M cacti row, colunin and 

3-by-3 box (In bold borders) contains avary 

digit,! to 9. 

SEE SOLUTION INSIDE 

2525 
General Autos 

DONATE YOUR VEHI- 
CLE RECEIVE SlOOO 
GROCERY COUPON 
United Breast Cancer 

Foundation   Free 
Mammograms. Breast 

Cancer Info 
www utx;f unto Free 

Towing Tax Deductible, 
Non-Runners Accepted 

1-888-468-5%4 

•Police Impounds For 
Sale' Honda CIVIC 1990 

only $600' Toyota 
Camry 1993 only $650' 

Hondas. Toyotas, 
Nissans & More from 

$500' For Listings 800- 
366-0124 ext L213 

WANTED 1985 & Newer 
Used Motorcylces & se- 
lect watercratt. ATV & 
snowmobiles Free 

Pickup- no hassle cash 
once 1-800-963-9216 

www sellusyourtiikecom 
Mon -Fn 9am-7pm 

Firtd It in the CtaSsHMs 

Call 952-4000 

I 
I 

5 
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HENDKiWN HOME NEHS | Oadbet 15-21. 2009 

i 

CoTniminitv Classifieds 
BoiMw Ctty < GrMn \^lay • Handwiofi • South Vatt^ • LM V^as WMkly 

Call Today 952-4000 

CROSSWORD I    / . / . I 

Upcoming 
Career Fair 

Thursday, Oct. 29 
Call 952.4040 or visit 

LasVegasSun.com/careerfair 
for more information. 

LASVEGASilSUN.COM 

CAREER FAIR 

GEICRAL INF(»MATION 
The Home Ne*ii res«a\i*s tbt; i^ht to edit rtjett .ir 
nM» iH co|R to mrionn to p^o <Bjd ur ainvii 

dass&itm ad acceptaUe jibbc«\iatiaa&. 

LOCATION 
- •1*1 (.orpiiritt Lirtk, Jrd Floor 

Henderson N\ 89074 

fax 4U-li24 

CALL CENTER HOURS 
MoKlas   fnda\ Sam  Spm 

OFFICE HOUtS 
Mondas   tnda> 8 iiiam  ipm 

CLASSinED UNE AD DEADUNES 
FnddS -Ipm nrfk pniir to puhbianrin dale 

ClASSinEO DtSPUY KADUNES 
vMth desipi 

Thursda\ 4pm week pnor t(> publKation date 

ADJUSTMENTS/CREDITS 
Ptease read \tjur ad on first mseroon. Tte Home 

Nev*s assun*s no 
respoosa»lit> for future msalions nor etiws not 

affecting v^Jue of tte ad. 

BA.SKLARPS AC CEPTED 

Sell Your Stuff Free 
Offer is limited to private pam advertisers in the general merchandise and 

transportation classifications. One item per ad; price and item must be staled m ad. 
Free 4 Ime, 2-v.eek ad appears in the Home News Classified zone of your choice. 
Additional zones and hnes available at regular private pam ad\erasing rates. 

For your FREE 2-week ad Call 952-4000 

W;ROSS 
1 Prt-maim tnovw statKW 
4 Hdinnier-VMelding Norse 
god 
• First \0Ke of Jftcke> Mouse 
M'TTusmstant'" 
BVMll Rogei^prop 
IB RdllNing ITS 
O bP VNith chat rooms 
IS I (K>k ad\ antage of 
19 Scrubs, as pots 
20 •BakeI^ fare nanwd for 
theu- shape 
2S Actress Holmes 
24 Mothers' month 
25 kid's building block 
aPanofCBS:.\bbr. 
2t *CJuL\otic reveries 
12 1933 Western hero to 
wtom Joe> aled "Come 
back'" 
2«\ acation home, ma\t)e 
as Statelv tree 
32 "Wait, there's more ...' 
39 Half_: coffee order 
40 Prefix with tnendiv 
41 Sundav dmners 
43 Certam Sn Lankan 
<e *Plav ground fixture 
47 Immortal racehorse Man.. 
& Opie's dad 
52 Coffee dispenser 
53 Eagle's nest 
94 'Beat poet who wrote 
"Howl" 
SI Ohio cit> north of Colum- 
bus 
60 Pre-holiday times 
a Pester 
62 Reallv digs 
63 Domesticated 
64M%fX-X 
65 Basic doctrines 
66 One-armed bandit 
67 "„ Haw" 

DOWN 
IChips and nuts 
2 "W av to go'" 
3 Little bam fliers 
4 Cease-fire 
5 L'eggs product 

h h 1^ Hh h 1^ h Hi* P P° P^ 1^^ P^ 1 
14        Ir^            HP 

|i7             ^Ir^                  ^li ^ 111 
20        |2i               PI             H^BH 

123              1   il h^          hHHr^      Pri 
28                       iBr^                   r^rl                   1 

•••••• 32 ^^             In r* 
|3^j3^|37     ^•|38     1                     ^H 1'^^     1                     ^H|*°                1          1 

41 1      |42|      HIRI      1   I^^IHHHI 
45    1                                                       [46     1                                ^1 |47     U8|49|50j 

51 1         JHIIJ^^       ••fs' 1 
••••I54                |S5       56                                       |57 

[s8|s9|                        IHI^                     HI ^ 
62                                                             H |63                                      H |64 

r  1 1     In 1 1 Ir 1 1 1 
6 Gcwd thmg to keep when 
hearing opposing views 
7 Bureaucratic waste 
8 "Take care of it" 
9"Batt. not .." 
10 Puffed up, as a sprain 
U Make queasy 
12 Throw wide of the mark, 
sa\ 
13 SFL gams 
21 Rests one's feet 
22 H.im holder 
26 Detroit-based financial 
org. 
27 Capital on a fjord 

29 \ anously mlored llower 
30 Small weight units 
31 One way to lower an .APR 
33 Detest 
M Funny Bombeck 
36 Minnesota's state bird 
37 Ofhcial spoken language 
of China 
39 Trav eling show 
42 Toronto's includes the CN 
Tower 
43 Quotas 
44 Leopold's co-defendant 
46 Hot dog holder 
48 A tvpe of one begins the 

answers to stoned clues 
*i Snoopy's flying persona, 
e.g. 
SO Baseball's Jackson, a.k.a. 
"Mr October" 
53 It's a good thing 
55 Lx-senator Trent 
56 Ctcnesis grandson 
571'ixarclowTihsh 
S»Sch. near Harvard 
59 Enzyme suffix 

SEE SOLUTION 
INSIDE 

Notices, Announcements & Sendees 
^00 

Protessiona Serv ces 
105 

Professional Services 
106 

ProfessiOTal Sefvk^s 

House Cleaning 
Service 

Weekly or Bi WeeMy 
Great Rates 

For More Info Call 
Oeniseat 

237-0055 

PROFESSIONAL 
WALLPAPERING & 

PAINTING 
CLEAN WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HELPFUL IDEAS 

702-896-5959 

Handyman 
Services 

All Types of Home 
Repairs 

Over 20 yrs. exp 
Excellent References 

Call Jeff 
236-6779 

;LnA.G.S. DohFosUv- 
i   • XERISCAPE • , 

James E. Smith 

KrtWrjames-smitticom, 
Jamessmitti@aol.com 

7Q2-460-376S 

M.CBiiiiiTEsLjuiiiscium' 

-52-S>.>:i>r.'4(l-.>Sl 
HiMiaiMt!? 
MMTM/W-71H! 

. 

A-1 
Handyman 

Nc JOD Too Small 
Free Estimates 

994-0146 
2V7 

^ Eurobrisk 
JU ClMDllHI 

Doc s Repair Plastering 
Inside & Out Matcti Any 

Style DryWall Also Block 
& Bnck Repair &Pamting 
aOYears Exp 502-3124 

M. 

i Comrrieraal/Resujential 

Bobs pcxjl Service 
Wkly Cleaning, chemical 
testing.'balancing. dram 
& fills, all repairs Free 
quotes Call 266-2761 

ftfford-A-Move 
uweKT 

*fS.Nl 

__S!2C_JSL_ 

100 
Professional Services 

Handyman Services 
No Job Too Small Years 

of Expenence from 
Concrete to Cabinets 

Lorald 375-7904 

Henderson Housecalls 
Home Repairs & Installs 
Our vKork is Guaranteed 
LioBonded 203-7562 

House Cleaning for 
S E Hnd & BC Only 

Long Time Res . Ref & 
15't'ears Exp 

564-1239 or 326-4812 

TIM THE HANDYMAN 
Complete home repairs 

Free estimates 
Tim Lassley 433-6646 

102 
Announcements 

102 
Announcements 

102 
Announcements 

200 
Garage Sales 

Crafters Gift 
Gallery Shows 

Fiesta • Henderson 
November 

28th & 29th 
December 
19th & 20th 

For  more  inforrration 
or vendors information 

Call 433-6436 
www 

cfiftfqlttflatlfv.inlo 

Want to purchase 
minerals & other 
oil/gas interests 

Send details 
P.O.Box 135557. 
Denver, CO 80201 

Basic HS Class of 69 
40th Year Reunion 

November 7 
Ciass'^;a!e info 

Needed Please contact 
CoAeen at 898-0934 or 

coween@cox net 

Community Claftsihcdft, 

W« Bnnati Nomt To Youl 

Garage Sale 
Friday & Saturday 

Sam - 2pm 
Lots of misc stuff, in- 
cluding Halloween 

props for haunted hous 
es.   1434RadigCt 

• F?uiway TJXMCWI 

102 
Announcemenls 

102 
Announcements 

DONATE 
YOURVEHICLE 
RECEIVE $1000 

GROCERY COUPON 
UNITED BREAST 

CANCER 
FOUNDATION 

Free Mammograms. 
Breast Cancer Info 

www.ubcf info 
FREE Towing, 

Tax Deductible, 
Non-Runners Accepted. 

1-«S&-ft30-2243 

102 
Announcements 

FmditintheClassHMs 952-40001 

100 
Professional Services 

100 
Professional Services 

n-* 
lATIN^S HOUSE CUAMINB 

Helping you keep it clean 
Very Experienced • Affordable Prices 

Trustworthy • Reliable ^ 
Call 7 Days A Week »srA 

396-5124 ®^ 

HANDYMAN RANDY 
Give me a call, I 

Doit All 30 yrs exp 
Free Est.7 Days a Week 

Lie. Call 203-3613 

100 
Professional Services 

\AI\ About T;--- 
I Your vfcv onm per^Kwt owff*or* 

|tE;r«ids 
llBiiiiWilijiiil 
HoUiy • UM4 nsMii 
MtamatCn 

' Call Uso 4 Robert 

Tp)7W-M7-441l 

Hawaiian Festival & Tropical Bird Expo 
Sunday Oct. 18 9am-4pm Henderson Convention Center 

200 Water St, 89015 Admission $5, kids under 10 Free 
• Free Parking • Hourly Raffle 

• All Day Entertainment • Island Cuisine 

Basic HS Class of 69 
40th Year Reunion 

November 7 
Classmate Info 

Needed Please contact 
iCoween at 898-0934 of 
I     coweengcox net 

God Gifted Psychic 
Hillary Swanson 

#1 Love Specialists 
immediately reunite lov- 
ers, overpowers impos- 
sible problems, restores 
k)ve. Extremely accu- 
rate. 100% successful 
and guaranteed results 
Call 1-800-308-5573 or 

972-801-7563 

Grumpy Sezs 
$1 antiques 

Comics, records. 
Indian artifacts 

Lake Valley Estates 
Community Sale 

Comer of Racetrack 
& Newport 

Oct 17th 
7am - 1pm 
326-0114 

Yard Sale 
Fri&Sat 

Oct 16th 4 Oct 17 
Starting 7:30 AM 

CkJthes books, 
toys and 

much mmch more 

Don Dtwison Court 
101 NPato Verde Dr 

Henderson 

LET US 
GET YOUR 
PHONE 
RINGING! 

AREA HANDYMAN SERVICES 
W« know this neighbortiood! 

hut <ww ijsro s ioeca -iw« • ^vm^ yum "act i "ar^/nc 
Room; ~K 'JonHMnatil'igim-lwt'M^^ ><.-ai Uansva et 

BMnai =rs jins S«n io»w; i Men        S f^ 

Smkkr Mscomt*   ^ 630~8500 

MARKEL AND SGN 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 

Sine* 1954 
Irrifttwn • Ktftin • Sti Kemoni 

Xtn\cafiit • \ariCUti-lf 

Backkot A Hiilin 
J.-. I'SoSC     Cell: 595-1196 • Ottice: 451-4008 

Home Cleaning 
617-1320 

Weeklv   Bi WeeKlv   MonthK' 
'uner & same creu clean each time 

MESSAGE OF OUR 
LADY September 25, 
2009 "Dear children, 
«vtth joy. persistently 

work on your 
conversion. Offer all 

your joys and 
sorrows to my 

Immaculate Heart that 
I may lead you all to 

my most beloved 
Son, so that you may 
find joy in His Heart 

' am with you to 
instruct you and to 
lead you twoards 

eternity. Thank you 
for having responded 

to my call " Our 
Blessed Mother has 

been giving a 
Message to the World 

every 25th of the 
month since June 
1981. For a FREE 
copy of the book, 

'Medjugorje the 
MMsage" call Faith 

702-558-7520. 

Hnd - Garage Sale 
Fri/Sat/Sun 
Bam -4pm 

Fumiture. tools. 
househoW, 
collectibles. 

sewing machines, 
55-58 Chevy P;U parts 

& much more 
811 San Eduardc 

(Mission Hills) 
93,'95 College Exit 

Folkaw signs   _ 

Single? 
Over 40? 
732-DATE 

Gift Basket Sale! 
Everything Must Go! 

Saturday, Oct. 17th 
7am to Noon 

1591 Silver Falls Ave 
Las Vegas. 89123 
Silverado Ranch & 
Maryland Parkway 

354-1565 

Mountalnsl«to 
HOA Yard Sale 
over 400 homes. 

Track & Newport 
October ITtti 
7am • 1pm 

200 
Garage Sales 

62nd ANNUAL 
COUNTRY STORE Sam 
FrWay & Sat Get 23rd 

& 24th. 2009 sponsored 
t)y Gracx Community 

Church at 
1150 Wyoming St. 

Saleable ck>tf>es, house 
wares. S hardware may 
be ctonated on Mondays 
from 800 to 1000 am at 

708 Pat1< Street. 
Fumrture donatons may 

be madeby caWng 
293-2018 and arran^ng 

for a home ptckup or 
receipt of a delivery. 

BC-Fn&SatOct 16& 
17, 7a-iia Furniture, 

Electronics, Etc 
635 Otono 

BC- REGATTA POINTE 
Off LMe MowttaM Of 

Garage Sales or 
5 Streets 1024-ia25 
aam-2 pm Both Cteys 

BC - Sat Oct 17 Sam- 
1pm 1320 Colorado St 

In (Alley Between 
Denver & Colorado St 

GV-Sat & Sun 10/17- 
ia'i8 7am-4Huge 

Garage Sal e! Lots of 
Used & in-t)OX items, 
Tools Storage Chest. 
Power tools 4 Hand 
Tools. Custom Bar 

Electronics etc Kitchen 
wares 2 Lockhawn Ct 

Hnd - Fn 4 Sat 1(V16 4 
17 8a-4p Huoe Sate' 
Many itemsi 1&4 Palm 
St Boukter Hwy/Simset 

200 
Ga'age Saies 

Commercial & Residential        ^ 
European Cleaning Sen/ice 

I Free Estimate 
Found a Lost Pet? Let us help! 

CALL 952-4000 

ANNUAL THRIFT SALE 
Henderson Presbyterian Church 

601 North Major St. 
Thurs   Fn Octotse^ 14 15. 16 8 am-4 pm 

Sat Oct 17 8am- Noon 
Houaewares. Fumiture, Clothing, 

Jewlery. 4 Baked Goods 

Community Marketplace 
Music 

FREE Recording 
Time if Eric senos 

your Song to 
Or Dre 

and the Industry' 
1-702-332-4806 

Sthlettersound, com 

300 
Miscellaneous 

$150,000 LIFE 
INSUANCE, $17/month 

Cover Entire Family 
$23/month   Health 

Problems'' No Problem' 
We Also Have Guaran- 
teed Issue Health   Call 
877-353-6894 to Apply 

To' 

50 Caliber Hawkins 
Muzzle Loader IncI Soft 

Case, Lg Box w/ all 
Ace $300 565-8631 

FIND YOUH NCXT PIT IN THE 

COMMUNrrY CL15SIFIC0S' 

300 
Miscellaneous 

Advertise your product 
or service nationwide or 
by regton in up to 12 mil- 
lion households in North 
Amenca s tiest suburbs' 
Place your classified ad 

in over 815 suburban 
newspapers just like this 
one. Call Classified Ave- 
nue at 888-486-2466 or 
gotowww classifiedaven 

ue net 

Craftsman Bansaw, 17". 
2spd. metal/wood spare 
blades, mobile base 
$400   565-4413 

••DISH Network, 
$19 99^nno, WhyPay 

More 
For TV 100•^ Channels 
FREE 4-Room Install 
FREE HD-DVR Plus 

$600 Sign-up BONUS 
Call Now' 

1-800-917-8288 

' m ' 
Miscellaneous 

Light Blue Luggage 
$20 a piece. Some still 

in package 
293-1267 

Mosst)erg Shotgun 
Pump action 4 m 1 
Brand New $250 00 

Call 576-2664 

• REDUCE YOUR CA- 
BLE BILL'' Get a 4- 

Room All-Digital Satellite 
System installed for 

FREE and programming 
starting under $10 

FREE DVR and HD Up- 
grades for new callers, 
SO CALL NOW 1-800- 

699-7159 

305 
Items Wanted 

Ca$h For DIatMtic Test 
Strip* • Most Brandt. 

CaHNowfor 
FrM PIcfc-up 

Call Mike M2-1228 

m 
Items Wanted 

Collector Buys 
Old Lionel & 

American Flyer 
Trains, Medal 
Trucks & Toy 

Soldiers 
253-7231 

310 
Antiques-Collectibles 

Kenmore Electnc Dryer 
White Heavy Duty XInt 

cond $200   Call 
270-243-0317 

312 
Appliances 

For Sale 
Refrigerator 

Washer 4 Dryer 
293-2783 

320 
Furniture 

Oak TV Entertaintment 
Unit 6ft high x 4 5f1 wide 

Holds 32in Tv $200 
566-1075 

Solid Wood Table Heavy 
Circa 1940 35x60x18 
with 2 drawers $400 

293-3802 

400 
Educational Services 

AIRLINE MECHANIC- 
Train for high paying 
Aviation Career FAA 

Approved program Fi- 
nancial aid if qualified- 
Job placement assis- 

tance CALL Aviation in- 
stitute of Maintenance 

(877)818-0783 

OOT SoaCTWIG TO «u> 

LOCAL NEWS 
24/7 

400 
Educational Services 

Attend College Online 
from Home 'Medical, 
"Business 'Paralegal 
'Computers 'Cnmmal 
Justice Job placement 
assistance Computer 

available Fmanaai Aid it 
quall^ed Call 800-488- 

0386www Centura 
Online com 

610 
L'v^^tG^l* 

DoiMe Re^tered Pinto 
Age 9. 15 1 Hands 
Gentle Giant, Well 

Trained, U TO on shots 
$4000 775-727-8370 

LOOKING FOR 
ANEW JOB? 

Find it in 
the classifieds. 

700 
Health Care 

Concerned 
^   About 
%   Mom 

i Living 
^ Alone! 

I 
^I^NMWMiMMHIiipng WH 

HENDERSON HOME SBSS i (Xtober I i Jl, 2(K)9 

Emplo)Tnent 
1100 

Positions Available 
1100 

Pos.'tions Avaii^ie 

Meet with the 
Top Employers 
of Las Vegas. 
Thursday, October 29, 2009 

12:00 - 4:00 pm 
Green Valley Ranch Resort and Spa 

LASVliGASKlN.iOM 

CAREER FAIR 
Pre-reqisfer today at LasVeqasSun.com/careerfair 

For more mlormation call 702.952.4040 

Must b« 16 years to attend. 
free admissioi for an lOb 5PPkfr« 

HOC 
Positions AvaMMe 

Carpet Tedinicians 
Wanted' 

$700-$1000 weekly 
Call 456-4499 

.;.•,,.;. 4S7JM 

*100 
Positions Avaiiaoie 

1100 
Portions Available 

Carpet Cleaning 
Assistant fJo Expenence 
Necessary Fauc Resume 

to 702-309-3085 

S60C Weekly' Process 
HUD.FHAMPfrom 

home No exp needed 
1-800-277-1223 x-288 
www ncisonlme com 

1100 
Positions Available 

Positions AvaiiaD* 

Find it in the 
Classifieds 

Real Estate Sales 

FORTUNE 

Security Officer 
Minimum one year casino expenence 

Player's Club Representative 
Minimum one year casmo ex.perience 

We offer excellent wages and benefits 
Apply in person at Cashier Cage 

725 S Race track Road 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 

FffOf«c» 
Ktan^jer/SecrMwy 

Approximate Salary - 
$34 000-$:» OOO 
Ace Engineenng 

Neilis AFB NV • Du- 
:- certified 

g invoi- 
ceb ^iaic'cnts office 

maintenance Con- 
struction exp Pref 

Must know MS Office 
4 haveH S Diploma 
Email resume and 

cover letter to 
laelee 9 aceengmeenn 

ginc com 

M96 
Sa.ei Sd.es Mgmt 

GrfflxJ Lodge on f^ 7, 
Ow premwr tttf«nh«« 
devetc^xtWTM cx)n^>^iy 

»ift«Aertnd^ 
Cotorade s ftiVttKtt^ 
owstfMop«tfon, 

opwwtg arwihar salw 
(^^•r m «• ft s^nt^ 

to orty ti^wierwed 
MnMharesate 

IM^^or^ se^tftg a 
caiowOmygie Sales 
agente mM have a 
Cot(y»lo R«al Estate 
Broker k(»r»e Please 

serKi resume to 
David Stroeve at 

i)iv*09ran<tod9Wi(m«7 (xvn 

FLAT BED 
CDL DRIVERS 

2 Years 
OTR Experience 
6 Months Flatbed 

Experience 
Run 48 States 

Make Up to 25% 
of Haul Chg. 
Call Clay @ 

800-426-1675 

1200 
Business Opportunities 

CANDY ROUTES 
25 MACHINES 

$8,995 
ALL OR PART 

INCOME: 
S800/wk. 

100«. REFUND IF 
NOT SATISFIED! 

(702)292-5315 

1200 
Business Opportunities 

UtarttFfsn HCHM ! 
IntBffiaMr^ Comps^ 

t^ataig ot^iwv 
r^jiMWiMMS. FT/PT 

FtoxWe hours 

Call Now 
702-629-1W8 

WINNEMUCCA PUB- 
LISHING looking for re- 
porter  Nights week- 

ends, travel   Clean dnv- 
ing record, valid Nevada 

dnver's license 
necessry   P re- 

employment drug 
screening  Competitive 

pay, benefits 
editonal 9 humboldtsun c 

om   EOE  

Clerical 
Administrative/Office- 

Earn $12-48 OO/hr   Full 
Benetits'Paid Training 
Federal Positions Now 
Hinng, Entry to Upper 
Level 1-800-320-9353 

Ext 2 

Fmditinthe 

1200 
Busmess Opportunities 

OaMy 

Op^^sMra-CWce 
OtAMusmgyour 

compi^r 

Gam Financial Freedom 
www securemyown 

eammcjs com 

SLT IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR CDLA 

TEAMS OOPs wel- 
come and paid percent- 

age  $1000 bonus 
$1 100 week average 

pay for company teams 
Hazmat 4 2 years 

expnence 
1-800-835-9471 

FOUND A LOST PET? 
Let us help! 

1200 
BiSin^s Opporti^trtiK 

Hm«<XDT GENERAL 
HOSPITAL   QuaWy 

Services Director  RN li- 
cense and at least 3 

years of climcal nursing 
expenence required 

Previous qualify 
improvennent'nsk 

management utilization 
review expenence pre- 
ferred  Medical Assis- 
tant, Certified Nursing 

Assistant LTC and OB; 
Certified Surgical Tech; 
Registered Nurse, LTC 

and ER; Respiratory 
Therapist, Medical Tech- 
notogist Unit Secretary, 
Med/Surg Receptionist; 
Dietary Aide Cook   118 

E Haskell Street, 
Winnemucca. NV 

89445 Phone 775-623- 
5222 Fax 775-623-5904 

^^^^^ 952-4000   Call 952-4000 

1400 
Real Estate'Saies 

1400 
Reai Estate/Saies 

1400 
Rea; Estate/Saes 

1400 
Real Estate.'Saies 

iiiiiii<ii...i«i 
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1400 
Real Estatei'Saies 

^ 
MFAD 

P»T BERNSTEIN-17021 373-5251 

APRIL CUMMINS-<702| «»}-41«3 

RUSS G1LMORE-<70J) 203-1115 
CfllSTlNA LEBBETON-,7021 5«1-«651 

STEVE *NDRASCIk-<702l 523-725* 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
733 NEVADA HIGHWAY BOULDER CITY NV »«00S 

FAX 702294-2M1 • l-«)0-211-0797 
VIEW OUR WEB STTE AND VIEW OUR LISTINGS 

ON VIRTUAL TOUR 
www.lalt«m«adr««iry com ^ 

702-294-3100 
CALL FOR ALL AVAILABLE LISTINGS ' 

1)1 III III it 

GOT THE 
REPO/SHORTSALE 

BLUES? 
QUICK 

RESPONSE/CLOSE 
• Southfork 3 Barm 

2Ba. $179 900 
• Anthem Highlands 

3 Bdrm, 21 2 Ba, 
1900-sq ft, all 
upgrades, like 

new    S209OOO 
' Henderson- 4 Bdrm 
21 2 Ba, 2200-^ sq'ft 

Near Roadhjnner 
Park $209,000 

Rick  Jeffrey  Century 
21 Aadvantage Gold 

448-0906 Cell 
719-2100 Office 

Foreclosures 
Are Hot! 

Call Me Today 
Patrick Carey 1st Stop 

Henderson 
'New List Weekly" 

Call Now 370-2042 

1400 
Real Estate/Sales 

1400 
Real Estate/Sales 

BC - Motivated Seller 
Gorgeous. Newly 

Upgraded 2558 sq.ft. 
home, cul-de-sac, 

pool, views, 4 bed, 2 
bath, 3/4 acre, rm. for 
boats, toys, horses. 

i    1407 Garnet Place 
I Call Brett 283-1960 
I Lie, Agent 

1400 
Rea' Estate Saies 

1400 
Real Estate'Sales 

•AFFORDABLE' 
4bd 4ba only $461'mo' 

3bd2ba $365/moi 
Foreclosures" Priced to 
Sell' Must See' 5''odn, 

I5yrs @8°oapr' For List- 
ings 800-366-0142 ext, 
 T253  

BC-2 Bd 1 Ba * Office 
HISTORIC BIRCH ST 
1938 Charm, Original 
Parquet wood floors. 
Room for 2nd bath. 

Reduced Price $280,000 
Owner Broker 294-1444 

FOUND A LOST PET? 

Let us help! 

Call 952-4000 
1400 

Real Estate/Sales 

1400 
Real Estate-Sales 

BC- House FSBO Near- 
ly 2200 SF 4 bd 2 5 ba 3 

car Recent Complete 
High End Renovation 

896 Dianne Dr $349,900 
366-4599 

BC LAKE TERRACE 
3BD'2BA Lake View' 

2 5 gar, 1600', Big Yard 
$259,000 owe 563-9255 

BUY HUD Homes from 
$199 mo' 5bd2baonly 
$699/mo' 3bd 2ba only 
$199/mo! More Homes 
from$199/mo' 5°odn, 

15yrs @8°oapr'for List- 
ings 800-366-0142 ext 

T252 

1400 
Real Estate Sales 

14C» 
Real Estate/Sales 

Prof Trustee Buyer 
Buy direct from court 

auction Make 30°= ROI 
Maria 9602-376-0480 

\, 

Bright 
idea! 
Sell It in the 
CUssifleds 

952-4000 

1400 
Real Estate/Sales 

BC 

Adobe 
^1            •        Realty 
fif (702)293-1707 
I OPKN'D^NS \WKKK I(»BMTIKMK\t ^OIRNF.tDS 

Out of Town l-»0(l-553-SO«l     tmail — BC \d.)btRealt> (- aol.com 
>•!« M* * K \fctellt*i n«-v» I lor \ iriMl I«irv tof •<« afefBjOoe ud to >K» ik« projtfWj. cjli 

MOWA MtlK.t IBlUliftlNU. lUMH DUSM ttirnt JIHVOUtA.TV'*^*. Jl*NtH,I>OiA.lLlM 

HOM€S 
WATERS EDGE    2 SUrr i 341»»' 2«gngt           S2S' 0* 
K-AtTiPju* f€S'Df«D 0«iG»»*i HtSTOfDC HOME  .2MM. tM,taHr«rt $348 OOC 
VMJEDCEUNGS    JCKjmi 114M Scxjwge S3e9W; 
eOMPLE'ELV'^VIOOeXDNSlOC    QcM cam ucUta: t af^ ' "2 M i am gn^ i'^Vi ff^ 
HORSE P»C«RTY ON 1 a low   3bi»tm 3(»3c»f9liig« r»5 A 
2 STORY     » RV !>x*rq 4 oarr- 2 34 (•   2 Mr gwiqe OM <X 
aXf COURSE ZOUtAHT'    3 oerr 2 • ^ aa 8 c« jnge V&JS XC 
LAKEV€WS   Stxr-' 3oa 2 car ^fjge iHiiX 
-iKEMEAOVIEW ESTATES    4 oorm, 3 ' t M  ! » 9»n9» Se'SOOC 
=*8UlJUS;jSn>.l*<IME    Ljto S I* V«« 4 oarm. 3 12 Da 4 c* gMge S'399399 
••WCOATt iBiEAO TOMCVE »»    • txr-- 3ts«is 3»garagt sswn*laxCTIi UZSOOC 
CUSTOMHOME   3 0irr, 2 3i4ijtfii2 3r9«rage ». Psojigixjatcamdoalcirosw        $X"90C 
6 KDROOMS    Sr», 'VTK a»a >«%«; >Kage $329 90C 
a;STDMBui'MO««€APaOLf a>>sS£   ia»^ '341:*s2carjE»se J2S'50C 
LARGE »»«*-£ M*«.r ROOM   3 tur-  • 34 Mr>s MITB HOC aj 1 $2*9W; 
UPGRADED   3 aVT- ' 341>«« 4 cs ^^ $395 OOC 
TRKEVB. HOME ON-vk-f »a« LOT     4 Btm 2 12 ti» 2 cw ^ip 32S3 « • S4*)Vi; 
COMMEFCML 0FFC£WA.aEHClUSEtjV»4G QUAFTERS i-'j; XX 
P»LM fM±S    3 Mm 2 oaSw .' x jafijc Uii XX 
•€NDeRSON    L*"GRA0tIJ3»-  .:jr-,   • ;„  ;d-.> S'6'SOC 

MANUfflOURCD HOM€S 
CWOJLABDRIVE   2turn • 34 aar t^ D*»K; S'2CX0 
eEALrrFu.v«ws  2SKT-i 34oa- $229000 
NEWER RWrr CARPET 4 TILE    2 ajr-  • 14 5«- "^ Dor? $24 »; 
coi^€D PM*aNG ANc rtO«»(SMOP 2 00-2 M $•*•;•;'; 
CCVEFeDP>«nOWtAkE4V/T»,.fA   . Dcr--»-  • 34M  :;*}i^ S2ea;iX 
SEPAfVTE KWRKaOP   ;w  •.;-.: s'ecocc 

TOUJNHOUSC/CONDOMINIUM 
^Kai STORY END JMT  2 ocrr ! 34 Da 2 0* jnge 
5**JL£ 5T0R*    2 tepr 2 D» 2 c» jnge 
^AkE ^^'    3 Qi^m 2 I 2 Da 3 car gvage upgraded KAETieri and loorrg 
WLtCEH "ILLS CONDO   2 Dan Doa 
ENDJNiT   2 DOr^ ! 14 Da Conar aurtanow i conwed caftof 
SPANKi-i STEPS   2 fiasw !)<*IT» dear and >«a 
1«>GRA0ED   2 eons 1 34 Da. 2 car garage 

LRND 
»»YESOME uVE vews     E acre 
J*i. t MTN VIEWS    34 aat 
BOULDER CnvRv LOTS 
i2AC«ELCT'wrrMviEW 2 S»xy cw! Dt Di* 
Jfl i MOUNTAIN VIEWS     47 acre ana oi otoMac 
B£>i,Tiru. lUfi. k MOUNTAH V«WS       46 acres 
J«£ AheMOUNTA»*veWS      44 »« «« pitt'-Ti; «a« 

||4«4CflE5INffiCT10N11 

fuli^ 

REALTY 
*ORLD 

Selling real estate 
for over 30 years. 

Remeinber vkhen 
you're in HenJtrMin. 
\ou're in OraceLanJ 

S63 900 S67,500, $77,500 $79900 

$229 oa 
$239 500 
$530 000 
$•29 300 
$'4'50C 
$139000 
$219500 

$'400 000 
$*4900C 

t $129000 
$1200 000 

$495 000 
$399 000 

^'^'^^\ 

Cdll me jnstimc 7n:-566-<)lf»0 

Mav I Plant One in Vour Yard? 

lUl Liiihthous^ Dr. 
RA.RD TO FIND 1 iM Ml iRN if INDO  .Mtached 2 
car garage JTKI 311 cnJ aiin Nkc iVmr plan with iipen 
Jinmg and lumg area, md fireplace CV>urT>ard with 
ciitraiKe off of the hv ing rixim and niain bcdrokim 

[.aundry room with cabinets Communm pool where >i>u 
can \ lew Lake Mead It's iust a niee pla.'e'' $168,900 

290 Princess .\nnCt 
(iRh.-\l H(K)RPL.-\.\   Formal Inmgroom with aiz> 

fireplace, kitchen remodeled around 2UI? including 
cabineti ciHinter tops ule fltwr •itainless steel sto\ e. 

and dishwa-shcr Nfa.ster bedroom with double doors to 
backsanl mimired cli>set Axirs in hallwa\ $)0$.000 

616St.\ndrev>sRd. 
(lorgeous cu-stom home that lu^ |U->! been completeh 
updated' NFW carpet' NLW painl inside and outside' 
SFW troni yard landscaping' l.ivaied on the beautiful 
green of the golf course' HL'GF bonus room. PLUS a 

formal Ining room & separate famiK room' i L.\RCiE 
bedrooms' NEW custom granite counters' \F\\ bath 

cabinets, sinks, showers. ti,\tures' $425,000 

BF.M-TIFI 1 H( iMI/ Laminate WUKI t1iK.irs, in dtnmg 
Rxmi and entry, ule in kitchen and hath, tile counters in 
kilchea gas fireplace, huge master bedroom. Jack and 
Jill bathroom Extra storage in caraiie and a cute patio' 

$90,000" 

tall for exact details 

Celebrating Our 21st Year in Business 
Century21 JR Realty   ^s 

101 V  Hori/un Dr Ste ,\ lEJ 

(702)564-6546 
www century 2 Ijrrealty com 

haeh Office IndepeodemK Owned and Operated 

IHIXkIM, OFSUIIM, 
MIIK lUiMi: PLKksl 
i;i\t. Mt \ ULL. Ill 
KAKTOtfOrilttORk 
HIKMIf 

• fla<luca<l Commission Rats Plans AYaHabIa 
• FHEE Market Analysis • MIS t liManwt Exvoiin 
• Eitansne Advcillsing • Colot Ftyars wWi 3 Ptiotos 
• 30 Years VaHey Resident • 12 Year Canturr 21 Agent 
• FuH Tune, Hart) Workiflf i Service with a Smile! 

JANET PERRY 
CENTURY II - |R REAIH • 702-m;6288 ^ 

$100 GASOLINE GIFT CARD AT CLOSING' 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 

Single Family Homes 
961 Keys   Lake View Lot    HO 
acre ,.. SJ'-Wi.i • 

• Bayview Condo w/Lakcviews!!! • J 
bd, -' ba, approx 1270 SF, 2 car garage, 

tilefliKirs,. S1'»'),')(H) 

Lake Mtn, Estates S5 A over - j bd, 2 ba, approx 
I .•on M , .' .ar tarag.-, \aulled teihngs ... $229,0(W 

Lake Mtn. Estates - SS-t-ovcr - 2 bd, 2 ba, approx 
I'loii sp. vdulU'd ceilings, 2 car carport ,.. S240,000 

Lake View Lot - ,480 acre padrtadv to buUd ,,. 
$-149.IKH) 

Denver St. - .ANailablc i lots - approx .i\0 acre ea 
S 193,000 ea 

CUrcmont Helgbtt   Lake & Mtn \ lews • i bd, i 
I 2 ba. approx U.iio SF, 1 JDO SF Garage w Guest 
Ouarttrs A niu> h more .   $1,200,000 

Boulder City RV Resort • .050 acres ... $39,900 
SHORI sJilt 

Century PUza Office - Office/Warehouse • 1 
Phase Power   2 Offices plus (122 SF Warehouse, 
approx. l«2iSF,. $249.')(W 

«r»«-"v«ft»«9 

1500 
Commencal Prop, for Sale 

LOOKING FOR A SAFE 
PLACE TO INVEST 

MONEY AND EARN A 
GOOD LIVING IN 

THESE TURBULENT 
TIMES'' That's not easy 
to find tliese days, but if 

operating a weekly 
newspaper m a quaint 
Nonhem Nevada town 
suits your fancy, we've 

got the ticket  This prof- 
itable county seat week- 
ly has a steady paid cir- 
culation of 2,300, faces 
no competition for ad 
dollars m its isolated 

market, and consistently 
generates annual reve- 
nue of 5300,000 plus a 
year  The owners are 
retinng, and willing to 

extend financing to the 
lucky buyer  Significant 
real estate is included. 

For more details call Jef- 
frey Potts of JP Media 
Partners at 916-526- 

2693 

1600 
Mobile Home Sales 

No Cretft Ctiecks/Banks 
Ownerr financed mobile 
home for sale. 3 brdrm 
aiDalh.J02-2SO-5868 

1800 
Time Share Sales 

SELL RENT YOUR 
TIMESHARE NOW" 
Maintenance fees too 

high'' Need Cash'' Sell 
your unused timeshare 
today No commissions 

or Broker Fees Free 
Consultation www sellati 

mesharecom 1-866- 
708-3690 

1900 
Lots & Land 

120 Acres Located West 
of Cedar City Utah 
Excellent Access. 

Sun/eyed, Water Right 
$89 500 owner financing 

at 8% Interest $5,000 
down S696 per month 

702-277-3560 

20 Acres Ceader City 
UT Power, Phone, City 
Water & Sewer 2 Prop- 
erties Located just out- 
side of city limits Sur- 

veyed $295,000 Terms 
Possible Call Owner 

702-277-3560 

1900 
Lots & Land 

40 Acres Southern Utah 
Surveyed. Power 

Access Water Right 
$37,500 S3.500 dowm 
$295 per month Call 
Owner 702-277-3560 

80 Acre Ranch Land 
West of Cedar City Utah 
Power Accessible, Wa- 
ter Right, Excellent Ac- 

cess, $69,500 Low 
Down Ternis Call 

Owner 702-277-3560 

BIG BEAUTIFUL A2 
LOTS' 

Golf Course, Nat'l Parks, 
1 hour from Tucson, 

Guaranteed 
Financing   SO Down, $0 

Interest 
Starting $129/mo. 

Foreclosures 
onlinr@ www sunsiteland 

rush,com 
Pre-Recorded Message 
(800)631-8164 mention 

code 2181 

ELYNV: Beautiful 
Mountain Property; 

Ward Mountain Estates. 
5 acre lots, tree covered. 

beautiful views, withm 
15 minutes of Comins 
Lake and Cave Lake, 
Owner financing   Call 

(775) 289-3849, 
1-800-982-%17   Email 
bluediam @ mwpower net 

Flonda - 40 acre parcels 
I00°o useable 

$119,900 ea While 
They Last IMo Closing 

Costs Owner Financing 
from 3 1'2% Call 1-800- 
FLA-LAND (352-5263) 

Flonda Woodland 
Group, Inc Lie. RE 

Broker, 

Sell it „       , 

JttStl 
ft pays to advertise in ttw 

Communtty CUsftHMs 

Call 952-4000 

CALL AmiL AT 4<1.41«3 OR 2*4-1100. SiLL. OK 
PDOVIDC A rREE MAIMtT ANALYSIS OF TOUR RKOMRTV 

2500 
Boats-Watercrafl 

1996 SeaDoo-f Trailer 
$2,000 Good Condition 

351-9059 

2515 
Domestic Autos 

2006 Honda Civic Hy- 
brid  40-^ mpg. Low 
rmlesGPS Silver 

$16,500 702-810-5295 

GOT REAL ESTATE' 

List your home with ua< 

Call 952-4000 

2525 
General Autos 

1987 Chevy Z28 Many 
New Parts Body m great 
shape no rust, partially 
restored no engine must 

see to appreciate 
940-9715 

SDOO' HONDAS & 
TOYOTAS FROM $500' 
Buy Police Impounds & 
Repos' Acuras Nissans, 

Chevys & more from 
S500' For Listings 800- 

3660124 ext L215 

SUDOKU 

Searching for 
a New Job? 

KmploNTiH'nt ()p[xirtiinitit's 

Bu.sines.s Opportunities 

Positions Wanted 

Help Wanteil 

Fwvjitinthe 
Comimmlty ClassHtcds 

Call 952-4000 

4   9 
\2^    5 
6'      3 5 

7 
1 

2 6 7 
i      1 

8 1 
8 

9 
2   7 

5 
5 4 

2      M 
4   8 

Compkt* tiM (TM M cacti row, colunin and 

3-by-3 box (In bold borders) contains avary 

digit,! to 9. 

SEE SOLUTION INSIDE 

2525 
General Autos 

DONATE YOUR VEHI- 
CLE RECEIVE SlOOO 
GROCERY COUPON 
United Breast Cancer 

Foundation   Free 
Mammograms. Breast 

Cancer Info 
www utx;f unto Free 

Towing Tax Deductible, 
Non-Runners Accepted 

1-888-468-5%4 

•Police Impounds For 
Sale' Honda CIVIC 1990 

only $600' Toyota 
Camry 1993 only $650' 

Hondas. Toyotas, 
Nissans & More from 

$500' For Listings 800- 
366-0124 ext L213 

WANTED 1985 & Newer 
Used Motorcylces & se- 
lect watercratt. ATV & 
snowmobiles Free 

Pickup- no hassle cash 
once 1-800-963-9216 

www sellusyourtiikecom 
Mon -Fn 9am-7pm 

Firtd It in the CtaSsHMs 

Call 952-4000 

I 
I 

5 
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Real Estate Rental: 
1415 

H»f(«s lor R#r' 

$695'-^c ?t'd'2t)a+2 

Cer,!„r>^'. ..R Realty 
702 353 1552 

BC-2 BD^ Ot*'ce Garage 
CHARIflNG BIRCH ST 
Historic District uigsqfi 
Gorgeous St 1 Yr lease 
Owner Broker 294-1444 

BC- 2 Bd 1 75 Ba Manu- 
facturea Home 24 » 44 
AMAppls55*C   • 

ty Near DOA' 

$895 m »DepS"aO0 
Fumishea 493-9503 

BC- 2 Ba DuDle» 
950Sqn Washer D'-ye: 

Hook Up 5825 m utilities 
Included 702-''43-6"'40 

BC- 3bed 2Dth hm 
w/tcar garg ALLappIs 
fresh pamt XLNT cond 
vacant HEADYtoRENT' 
$1025 Desert Sun RE 

Mar\Jc 293-0000 

BC-4BD.2BA.2car 
gar. tp, spa. 215 Wyom- 

ing St. S1 200*dep 
Call 332-9684. 

14-5 
Homes for Rent 

K-H«stOfK Home 
«r MANY Upgrades 

Granite Ciierrvwood 
cabrt- iOpl's 

599- 
Ma 

S 
RE 

... ,JOO 

1415 
Homes tor R«it 

Hnd-3 Bdrm'SBa 

Ck -N 
Sr T^' . ,u » 
a- ^wfwad 
T ,.     ...   .'4-1840 

1420 
Apartments tef Rent Apa'^""er-ts to' Re'-t 

BC ^ake Te'^ace 3 Be 
2BaVievi. • 
Pool Spa i 
HOA Furn ' sfcj-Jibb 

3C-Singie Family Home 
.V Guest House 3 Bd 2 
Ba Hardwood Floors 

Garage Si 300 m 
336-5331 

Downtown HND - 2 bd 1 
batn Remodeled $800/IT\ 

fenced yard nee area 
432-9575 0(496-1945 

Hna-2Ba 2Ba Large 
Fenced Yard, 1 Car Gar 

Clean & Ready 
S995 m * Dep 

Dave @ 279-1581 

Hnd- 2 Bdrm. 1 Ba- 
Largelotw/I6x20fl 
workspace, storage. 

S75Qi'mo includes trash. 
CaH 564-1788 

Homes 'or Rent 

CilABil«4»41t3iir2SM1« TotaKtyounl 

Ul APRIL FOR INHJ ^* 

PROPERTY FOR LEASE *<"« ® 
ladSiMkSlDiCala' :K :;< «r«> 'MS* SiSitwtacriksaeiioss 

IMtaMlt-i' ''-u 
itiuqi'UMB- ..-^ wttmsi*! tmn 

lrtiCM'IJMn-':<:rxiK'':<°iiC:y€'°V9neEi<ipHiiices tm 

MMiMi'lMMi-.:'..,...; j'!S;y;3'ja.'^ r»i;M3son.i! 
lKL«1i-LaHW-:'X:3iS|i'0>'WSf!3')l<lgt $'3^1TIC:W38IOS£ 

hftmmtmlm-.^::: cv:"'9 T;Tsis:«!csf 
-rrmetKt- :..;-..:.     •A'y'.i-^tSf i'SJ^MWK5S 

Hnd - 3bd. 2B« 
carport. 1100s.f., 

new paint'carpet. Ig. 
yard $1100 565-1120 

Hna - 3Dt 2 5t)a 2car 
1510 sq ft allappi 

S1150 Century 21 JR 
564-5142 or Donna 325- 
2568 667 Jumbled Sage 

Hnd • 3br, 2 5ba 2car all 
appi gated, fenced yard. 

Built 05 Sit50 *dep 
858-603-22^4 Avail Now 

Hnd-4 Bd 2 Ba 2 Car 
New Home Very Clean 

S1150/m • Dep 
566-9609 

Hnd - 4bd. 1.75Ba 
2car. Il445.t. Ig. yard. 

near Brown JHS 
S1200-t-dep 565-1120 

Hnd - 4Dr 2ba, 3car. 
gated 2500sqf1, remod- 
eled 08   1 story, no pets 

$1750 714-306-7445 

Hnd - 4br, 3 5ba. 3 car. 
3668 sq f1 Fab tl. plan 
Master Down, gated. 

S1895 Century 21 
JR 564-5142 or 
Donna 325-2568 

1154 Sparkling Crystal 

NLV - Huge 5br. 3ba. an 
appI w granite, Ig yard 
w' covered patio, hdwd 
fl.S1450-^util, 374-2429 

1420 
Apartments for Rent 

2 Hnd- 1 Bdnn Apt. all 
utilities    except    elec 
WD, Single occup, 55-^ 
$450-'mo Call 232-7618 

BC • 1 Bd • trf«<» t«S       BC- 2 Bed 1 Ba up- 
^ rt       .r-t   ..„  in!      All 

.^    stor- 
age com laundry. No 
Pets Great for 1 or 2 

adults $625 *$400 dep 
293-3324 

. AvcH 7/1 
Sm. P«l Conskteftd 
$700 Call 86^3172 

BC - 1 bed Apt tor 
R»ni $575 mo. 
702-205-5732 

BC-2 Bd 1 Ba Covered 
Parking Com Laundry 

S675mo*Dep !MS. 840 
Cottonwood 293-6595 

'420 
Apartments fo' Rer^t 

BC   Ap( ta W* 
lBO<lBA.frwtejrKky 

rm , riS. HV. 
$580ftKH<Jep Must liave 
WXXJcrwjil   293-1032 

BC-4 Bd 2 Ba & 
2 Bd 1 Ba Availabe 

334-5579 

Find it in the Ctas$HMs 952-4000 

1420 
Apartnerts fc Rent 

1420 
Apartments for Rent 

NO Gimmicks 
NO Hassles NO Leases! 
• Direct Access Garages 
• From *830 per month 
• 1 and 2 Story Apartment Homes 
• FREE Water, Sewer & Trash 

MOVE IN TODAY! 
CD C E 1 MWn nU Wmi 12 MWTB LEAS! 
• mti/2iiwmiratK»»nM6iiMT»t"« 

Heritage Pointe Apartments 
532 College Drive 

Henderson. NV 89075 • 565-1676 

BC - Boulder Dam 
Apts   1BD1BA Kit 

dining Ivg room, 
dc*nstairs unit Two 
to cnoose from' Well 

maintained 8 unit 
j    complex, separate 

storage, on site laun- 
I dry covered parking 

702-595-2825 

BC-LG1Br/1BaW/0, 
Furn S550-fS105 for 

uti/cable Like New N/S 
N/P • Dep 293-6799 

BC-Small but Cute! 
1 Bd All Tile. Sundeck 

$650 month 
378-6478 

The Shady Rest 
Weekly Rentals 
S120-S200perwk 

Bidr/Sunset 565-7688 

1430 
Rooms tor Rent 

Rooms'   ••- 

BC • To Share LaKe 
ViewTownnome 3 Bd 
3 5 Ba 3 Car Garage 
Comm Poo. Jacuzzi 

N-S  $775 
Call 702-506-2^2 

Fum room tor rent in 
gated community in 
Henderson, all uti'es 
included. Eastern ;'5 
5550 mo   Call 449 26'2 

LV Stnp-Busline, low 
rates-Silverspur Motel 
2 person room S82 50 

wk  3 person room 
$75wk 385-0M9 

1510 
Commercial P'op tor Rent 

^3*nhome/Condo Rentals Townnone ..'x "e-d s 

BC-2Bd1-3Mta 

Do«wistairs Unit, Pool 
FirePtace AliAf^ 

$915 M t Dep 
Covered Parkting 

52t-1256 

K-CiMn 2 tKl 2 ba 
«^»mm Pod. Close to 
Schools S895 +Oep 1 

YrLMMN/P 294-1598 

Worry Free Lease Tcrma 

Cna Cna Cna 
.Apartments 

•Pool &spa 
• 24 hr emergency maintenance & onsite oflice staff 

Convenient to schools & bus stops 
Exercise room & Tanning bed •^ 

• Built In wastier & dryer 

566-4098 
640 E. Horizon Dr Hend. NV 89015 
Hours M-F 8a-6p. Sal 9a-Sp. Sun Closed 

i  BC - 2br. 2ba Condo 
!    Share on Capn Dr. 
I    Spacious. V clean, 
I laundry, pool, hot tub 
S475. mo 917-749-8399 

BC - Offlce.'Retail 
For Lease Excellent 

Location 
1000 Nevada Way 

Call tor Appointment 
294-0607 

1610 
Mobile Home Rentals 

Hnd - Fum 5th WhI Trir 
in Adult RV Park S425 

+eiec SI00 dep 
sm pet OK 565-1945 

BC - Comfy Condo 
2BD 2BA Exc. cond 
covered parking. FP, 

W/D N/P   $7(» +dep 
293-4937 

BC Condo Rental - 2BD 
1 5 BA pool. 2 stoi> 
S700mo •• dep f^tS. 

N,P, call 294-1884 

BC-Downstairs unit 
2bed 2bth XLNT cond 
incis ALL appi s no 
pets smokers S725 
Desert Sun RE 
MaryJo 293-0000 

LV-2 Bd 2 Ba f.1annatian 
Condo All Appis Rec 

Center Lots of Parking. 
Gated & Guarded 
S995m 432-9575 

1710 1710 
Townhome Condo Rentals  Townhome'Condo Rentals 

ta Kit 

BC - Move in 
Special S499/m 

Kitchenette cable. 
laundry facility 
Call 289-0607 

BC- Room for rent 
$350+ Utilities, Cable, 
Inter net & Pool Call 

Mark 293-2964 

Hnd - Christian Home, 
Pemale Only Clean & 
Quiet S350 580-5559 

erf   BC •* ^ 
^ Rdob* ftealtv* 

702-293-1707 

"**> Frontage corvrwrciai space tc^ -esse Caii *v ae?a •'^ 
0**caWa^e^use $2000 p^;-s SPOOC securry 

plus iu<Dg q^ ' Mr^ ' Da $"X p*us $7W neojrfj 

Lake ^«wi 2 bt*^ 2 ba, 2 car ga' ^ •   • 
3 IxJrm 2 Ca ? car gara*^ 5 • 

: bdrn. 2 ta r cy^^ape'Lare .-^  ; „..    -.•-_". 
jkftfle*   3 ocy- : Da : j jraae k^'X * J23DU SBCUT*. 

2 Mf^- ::    " 
. :«r" Z tA •«* c^- ^<*^ 

' bOT"' uk:   .-     . 
WS9v9 HJffW 

SEN'On COMMjNi"'     ; an^r .- ta 2 c* jarsj* 

Cute a»»d r*^'- 
room cond 

av ^ B-l 2 5 Ba 2 Car 
-   ^.;       ci Avail Now 

; • •: . m » Dep 
Dennis 596-2085 

Hnd-2 Bd W D Fridge. 
Gated Garage Pool 

Patio S850 * Dep 
897-8904 

Hnd- 2 Master Suites & 
2 5 ba Gated Comm 5 
Ml from BC Breakfast 

Bar. Walk-in Panty, 
Fndge 1 Car Gar & Pn- 
vate Backyard Walking 
Distance to Park, Pool & 

Walking Trails 
702-292-0952 

Hnd - 2br 2ba tear. 
I249sqft Allappi 

Comm pool gated S850 
Century 21JR 564-5142 

or Donna 325-2568 
833 Aspen Peak a 1521 

Hnd • 3Dr, 2t)a 1st floor, 
gated, covered parking, 
comm pool gym S1000 
510-1970 7 Hills Area 

LV-1 Bd 1 BaW'D Close 
to UNLV & Hospital 
Large walk m closet. 
Fireplace, Balcony. 

Covered Parking Cute & 
Clean Gated Comm, 

NiS - small pet w dep 
$645/m + $500 Dep 

435-8797 

SELL YOUR 

STUFF FREE! 

GENEALOGY Stefani Evar^s 

Nkkwimes can offer 
clues to past culture 

HOROSCOPE 

Nick- 
names com- 
plicate our 
searches. 

We come 
to know 
nicknames 
based upon 
shortened 

\ersions ot gi\en names, 
and v.e can ut>uall> 
"translate" such familiar 
diminutives. For example, 
we know that Pc^gx ma\ 
lor may nnti be short tor 
Margaret, Molly for Mary, 
Chuck for Charles, and 
Kent for Kenneth. 

But we often encounter 
nicknames that originate 
outside our e\erydav ex- 
perience. We can't always 
know the cultural den\ a- 
tion of monikers based 
upon physical, national, 
or occupational character- 
istics, or sobriquets that 
deri\e from work culture. 
But if we use nicknames 
as clues to further re- 
search we can gain knowl- 
edge about the time and 
place in which the person 
lived. Several examples 
of nicknames in different 
cuhures over time follow. 

In the late 17th century 
my ancestor Pieter \il- 
leroy laka DeGarmeauxi 
lived in the Dutch colom 
of .\lban\. New york. I find 
him in .Albany records 
under his original name, 
Villerov and under his ad- 
opted name DeGarmeaux. 
I also find him under F for 
Frenchman, as in "Pieter 
the Frenchman," a deroga- 
tory term that reflected 
his supposed "Papist" 
s\ mpathies. His nickname 
suggests that I learn more 
about the Reformation in 
Europe and its influence 
on Dutch colonies. 

In 19.i7 an unknown 
writer at the Tonopah 
(Nev.i Daily Times and 
Bonanza tried to un- 
tangle several fellows that 
claimed "Death \ alley" 
as part of their names 
("'Death Valley'Nick- 
names are Cause of Much 
Consternation," Tonopah 
Daily Times and Bonanza, 
17 July 1937, page li. The 
writer identified Death 
Valley Scotty, Death \alle\ 
Curley, Death Valley Red, 
and Death Valley Short\. 
To the Tonopah writer's 
mind. Death Valley Shorty 
was an alleged bum, but 
Death Valley Curley was 
a hero. In separating the 
identities of Shorty and 
Curley the writer did not 
characterize Scotty or Red. 
except to illustrate hcjw 

the plethora of similar 
names caused general 
confusion. The w riter 
identified a nascent Death 
Valley culture when he 
identified four men w ith 
that nickname. 

The military is rife w ith 
nicknames. Mv father was 
a Marine Corps fighter 
pilot. Ik tkw in kurea 
with 1st It. Richard Bell - 
Bell's nickname was Ding. 
1 can guess why Bell's 
friends gave him that 
nickname, and 1 might be 
right. But what happens 
when we ha\e only the 
nickname'^ Ding provides 
no clue to Bell's first 
name. Likewise, "Snuff\" 
O'Connor's nickname 
gi\es no indication of his 
gi\en name. He too was 
a Marine pilot, but his 
nickname cloaks his real 
name. "Zoom" .-Vdlon's real 
name was Leo Charles. His 
moniker implies that his 
pilot comrades bestowed it 
based upon his {\\ mg abil- 
it\, but he also could have 
been a wirv sprinter or a 
slow, lumbering fellow. 

Hispanic cultures some- 
times assign nicknames 
based upon occupation or 
physical traits that max or 
may not characterize the 
indiv idual. These nick- 
names often have nothing 
to do with the given, legal, 
or sacramental names 
bestowed by parents or 
the church. For example, 
neighbors refer to a for- 
mer Mexican American 
teacher's aide in Santa 
.Ana, Calif., as "Maestra" 
rather than using her 
name, even though she 
retired man^ years ago. 
One Colombian Ameri- 
can friend in Las Vegas 
calls his wife "Gorda" or 
"Gordita." Although her 
husband appears to call 
her Fat or Fattv, his term 
of endearment roughly 
translates to "cute, chubby 
baby." 

Nicknames are a fas- 
cinating study in them- 
sehes. We err when we 
dismiss nicknames that 
do not lead us to gixen 
names or surnames. If we 
pa\ attention, we can dis- 
cover important clues that 
nicknames rexeal about 
the culture and environ- 
ment in which the person 
lived. 

Sfp^ani Evam is a HinirJ Lerti- 
fted genealogist anJ a volunteer 
jf the Reiiional hamily History 
C enter She car] he reached c/o 
the Home Sews JJ'j iorporate 
Cmle. Suite iiXI, HenJerson. V\ 
•<'>i)7-), or eJitor'ihbipub.iom. 

LIBRA Sept. 2H-()ct. 71 - Don't make the 
miNtdke of thinking that sou're in it alone. 
There are man\ who can share your hopes, 
tears and dreams. lOct. 8-()ct. J2i - \ou're 
likch to lome under fire for a decision that 
siemt'd to discount another's valid opinion. 

SCORPIO 1 Oct. 2.i-Nov. 71 - \ou mav have to 
choose between two equallv attractive paths. A 
surprise event late in the week pushes vou in 
a particular direction. iNov. 8-Nov. 211 - Vou 
mav find that it is more difficult to fight pre- 
vaihng (ipinion than \ou had expected. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. .'.'Dec. 7i - Questions 
left unanswered are likelv to plague vou as 
vou attempt to pick up the pace. Leave httle 
undone. iDec. 8-Dec. 211 — Vou must be clear 
and honest about vour expectations of others. 
Don't be inuinsistent. 

CAPRICORN iDec. 22-Jan. f.i - '^ ou don't have 
U) be in the lead as the race begins in order to 
cross the hrush Ime hrsi P.ue vourself. clan. 
7-Jaii. 19) — N <)U may find the emotional land- 
scape more hazardous than usual. Falseh<«)d 
breeds mistrust among fnends. 

AQUARIUS ijan. 2l)-Feb. <i - Vou'U be wait- 
ing first for one thing, then another, all week 
long. It's important that vou have all the tools 
you need at one time, iFeb, 4-Feb, IS) - One 
or rwo crvptic messages come to you through 
unusual channels. 

PISCES I Feb. 19-March i) - Vou'U have a 
great deal on the line - not least o! which 
will be vour carefuUv built reputation. Don't 
let this be harmed. iMarch d-March 20i - Vou 
must remain true to vour desires. Don't let 
envy of another pull vou off course. 

ARIES I Man h .M • \pril 41 - you mav set 

some news that vou first misinterpret as bad, 
but developments will prove otherwise (April 
ii-.April 191 — Open and honest talk about 
what has been bothering vou tor some tinn 
can vield quick progress. 

TAURUS lApnl JO-Mav v - V our bid fiir 
greater personal power mav take a rum toward 
midv\eek. resulting m a new direction tor a pi' 
project. iMav d-Mav 20i — ^ou and vour allii 
mav be grappling vMth issues that seem to h.r>. 
sprung up from past conthcts. 

GEMINI iMav 11 June t.i - One of your great- 
est tdols IS the lovalty of those around vou - 
those both in authority and the common folk. 
(June 7 June 2(ii - Vou mav be tailed upon to 
speak for those who cannot speak fiir them- 
selves This is an important mission 

CANCER ijune .;i-.|ul> 71     Routine work tan 
vield some unexpected gains, espeuallv if vou 
are careful to watch the cloik and respei t ,iH 
deadlmes (Julv K-lulv'221     rhevutorv>uu 
seek is not within reach yet, and vim can expect 
to dedicate vourself to further neRotiations 

LEOiJulv 2.-i-Aug. 7i     Ihe more others 
demand ot vou. the more likelv vou VMU be 
to seek vour ovsn companv - at work and 
at home. It's just a phase. (Aug. «-.Aug. JJ' 
— Lessons taught to vou bv someone vou 
respect highlv are likelv to bring vou great 
satistattion. 

VIRGO (Aug. w'.H-Sept. 7i - .A little research 
can vield exactlv the mformation vou inosi 
need to progress according to plan. A thirst 
for more onlv improves vour chances iSepi. 
8-Sept. JJi - Vou're facmg a challenge that is 
both dauntmg and exciting. Vour best skills 
mav well be put to the test. 

'    0 

^' % 

DESERT GARDENER Angela O'CalUnihan 

Composting can be less 
difficult than many think 

Everything from 

Employment Opportunities 
to Vacation Rentals 

Fmditmme 
Community ClassifiMls 

Call 952-4000 

> 
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Windermere coa^t' 

REALTOR of the MONTH  
"Intcgntv. Dedujuon ind .My rcr.si-ir..i; l^i.>: i^ .\1>, suna.ira      i- siumn 

Ihomas .Mission Sutcmcni ind the ^ mdcrmcre RLAL FOR of ihc .Month 
Sharon is a Property Manager at the ^'indermere Anthem Hills office. 

Sharon haj worked in all three areas ot Real Fstaie. Banking, Title/Escrow 
and ResidenuaJ Real Fstaie. .Mthough her Property .Management Permit 
allows her to be an almost one stop shop ot information, Sharon is truf. 
armed to serve her clients and set them in the right direttion 

Sharon has achieved the .•yBR, SRtS. CFS and RRG designations. Sharon 
also volunteers her time to the C^reaier Las Vegas Association and sits i r 
the forms committee for the Properrv Nianagement. She is a past Vicc- 
C hairman ot the Property .Management ('nmrninee and is presently serving 

on the Grievance Committee. Slu 
was selected as the RE.^LTOR ot 
the Month in Februarv of 200- ! 
the Circater I js N'egas Association 
otRLVLTORS. Sharon IS als.. 

a member of The National 
.Association of Residential Prcpcto 
Managers. 

Sharon exclaims 'Propert\ 
Management is a lot ot detail vs  • 
but never boring or mundane,  I 
love Lai Vegas and the Real F.stac 
Market is definitely the most 
interesting place, tot my money 

shaton Thoma can be reached 
at ~02-2~4-08"8 or bv cmiil at 
\haronthoma(JVvindcrmere.coni 

1 L .\\DL t\ ^.VCV ,N t \\   I i _i I 1   N'j ^ SEPTEMBER 200*) CLOSINGS 
I 

tm 

2€M 

tOM 

..    ••[ J 
TtUi UsOnf s KTs SkwtWe laUlCMip 

I Stnqle-Fjmily Homes 

MtTi SkMiSilts 

I Condo/ttmrtMNMS 
S4«ftf *'*"'••» «H! rsTiK *K^qymr.iJ*>pi»6f JO* 

 FEATURED AGENT 

Judi Serlin 
• Real F-state Expertise 
• Investor for Over 30 Years 
• liip Qualirv' Service 
• skilled .Marketing .Analysis 
• Up-to-date with Current Real Estate Trends 

702/526-0093 
|aserlin@windermere com !s 

RealEstateByJudi.com S 

 FEATURED AGENT 

Sheri Myers 
• Serving the 1 -i^ \'ceJ^ Real Fstatc .Market 

since l')~ 
• Certified ResiJiniiai spceiaiist designation 
" 1 icenscd Nesada Broker 
• Skilled in .Markctini; and Rcpresetitation 
• C^ing Interaction and C^ximmunicaiion 

v»1th Clients „ 

701/458-8494 i 
J WTiyersQiwndermere com • www shenmyert.com 

 FEATURED AGENT 

Robyn Yates 
Broker'Owner 

Windermere Presuge Properties 

• Cxjntact Robyn for information to receive an 

inviution to assocute with VCIntkrmerc 
Prestige Ptopcrties 

• www.choosewirKlermere.com 
• www.robynyates.com 

702/432-4600 
ryates@wiridermere,com 

KEEPING YOUR HOME OR NOT'; 

Ihere are a ttwrtff ^solutions for homeowners who are facing finatKial diffkultte. 

Solutions are dependent on individual citcumstances 

Options To Keep Ywir Home (Depends entirely on the investor) 

The following solutions are options to allow the homeowner to keep their home. All of 

the following solutions require a thorough analysis of the homeowner's financial. 

• Rrfnance A new mortgage on the loan with no change in ownership. The 

ability to refinance a loan requires that the borrower not be delinquent and that 

there be equity in the home. 

• Repayment Plan Plan where delinquent payments are distributed over a 

period at time, usually no more than 12 months. The monthly amount is added 

to usual mortgage payment resulting in a higher payment until the delinquent 

amount has been repaid. This repayment plan brings the account up-to-date 

within a specified time frame, 

• Loan Modification Past-due interest and escrow to the unpaid principal 

balance, which is then re-amortized over a new term. Rate adjustments, term 

extensions, and principal forgiveness may be considered. Loan modification 

results in permanent, contractual changes in one or more mortgage terms. 

Additional loan fees may be involved. A loan modification immediately brings 

the account up-to-date. 

• Partial Clam HUD advances a loan to repay the past-due interest and escrow 

amojnis The loan is due and payable when the borrower pays off the first 

mortgage or no longer owns the property. The loan is interest-free and the 

account is brought up-to-date immediately, FHA loans only, 

• F«beaf»ce A temporary reduction or suspension of a borrower's payment 

The tepayrT;ent plan is based upon the customer's financial situation. Because 

of l«ig-term implKattom, this ofHton is used only in severe hardship cases 

Optiom To Not Keep Your Home—How To Exit Gracefully 

:' •: 'jiiowing options are ways to avoid fotetiosute but not ii*ep me rwirw. Even 
th.jugh you may not be able to keep yout home, it is important to work with your 

servicer during this process Walking away from yout home without consulting with 

>our servicer may result in a foreclosure reported in your credit file, tax consequences, 

and/or a deficiency balance for loan proceeds not recovered in a foreclosure sale. If 

keeping your home is not a viable option, your loan servicer may have alternatives 

available to absolve the mortgage and home. 

• Sell the {wopefty This is the best option if you cannot afford the mortgage 

payment and if there is equity in the home (the value is more than the amount 

owed). Other constderations when deciding to sell the home include the 

condition of the home and how much time you have. 

•  AsstflT^tkm !f allowed by the loan documents and if you find another 

borrower willing and qualified to take over your mortgage, they may assume 

year mortgage The new boaower must meet the lender's critena. 

• Short S^ If the market valtte is less than total amount owed, a short sale 

allows the bormwer to sell their home and use the proceeds to pay the 

mortgage even though the proceeds will not be sufficient to pay off the 

outstanding balance. The investor and mortgage inswer must agree to 

this option. 

The homeowner must prove they have a harosnip and are unaoie tu pay the 

difference between the sales prices and mortgage balance. 

• Deed-ln-Lieu of Foreclosure The borrower transfers the prc^y to the 

servkw If the home cannot be sold at market value. This option requires that 

the property be listed for a specified period of time, generally 90 days. There 

maybetaxconsequences- 

Sometimes foreclosure is the only option for a borrower. If so, you will want to 

work closely with a certified housing counselor who can devise a plan of action on how 

to appropriately transition into alternative housing, liquidate unsecured debts, budget 

and save for future moving costs, and obtain tips on how to reestablish your credit 

rating 

jOii.'Cf fntpJ/ftndm'^.m-pf/iodmtsffvKloiuftWorUxKt.pdf 

PREMIER PROPERTIES SNAPSHOT 
In September 2009, the SFR Premier Properties ($1 million or more) showed 83 

new listings; 4 were short sales and 8 were bank-owned There were 17 closings 

for September, 2 were short sales and 4 were bank-owned. The highest closing for 

September listed at $5,995,000 and sold tor 54,000,000. 

LAS VEGAS INVENTORY SMBiNKlNG 
Inventory levels ate shrinking m las Vegas, due to widespre«5 b»Aed-owned homes 

and short sales. As of September 30th, available inventory for the Las Vegas area 

totaled at 10,987 units Single family resident homes represent 8,513 units, which 

2,098 of them are bank-owned homes and 3,719 are listed as short sales Bank-owned 

homes and short sales make up 68% of the inventory. On the condo and townhome 

segment, there are 2,474 units available, which includes 602 bank-owned units and 

1,046 listed as short sales Bank-owned homes and short sales represent 67% of the 

condo/iownhome market. 

Pending and contingent sales reached highs of 14,770' These units surpass the 

available inventory Single family resident pending homes are 11,866, which make 

up of 4,813 bank-owned homes and 6,549 short sales, representing 96%. There are 

2,904 condo and townhomes pending or contingent, of which 1,129 are bank-owned 

and 1,746 are ^ort sales making 99% of all pending condos and townhomes. Which 

means over 96% of all pending and contingent properties are distressed. Very few 

homeowners who do not have to sell are putting their home on the market. Sellers 

with equity who are willing to sell at cunent market values are getting multiple offers. 

Several > ears ago, 1 sent 
out a quick survey to gar- 
deners around the \ alle\, 
asking them a number 
of questions concern- 
mg compost. 1 wanted to 
know if the\ composted, 
if so, how they did it; and 
if not, why not^ 

The answers were %er\ enlightening to 
me. M\ assumption had been that anyone 
who gardened would also compost, 
which IS one of the best wa\ s to improve 
soil health. fertilit\ and tilth. This was far 
from the truth. 1 found that people who 
have good gardening skills were not nec- 
essarily in agreement about tompostmg. 
In fact, several seemed to have some real 
misunderstanding about the whole thing. 

For instance, some avid desert garden- 
ers told me that thev did not compost 
since they had removed the turf from 
their vard. They beheved that only grass 
clippings from lawns were compost mate- 
rials. Other people told me that thev did 
not compost because things |ust did not 
break down, no matter v\hat thev tried. 
This was similar to the thinking ol other 
people who said the Mojav e was so hot 
and dr\ that composting could not cKcur. 

These were not the onlv reasrms in 
people's replies     some people assumed 
that it was too time-intensive ^md idso 
took tcH) much space. Still others stated 
the> did not want to deal with the foul 
odors thev were certam v\ould ot cur. 

.•\s if those were not enough reasons 
not to compost, quite a few people stated 
that their homeowners' association for- 
bade composting. 

Well, short of a massive public rela- 
tirms campaign, i do not see how to 

tmmmmmm imt-   ^m m 

Las Vegas State 
Tree Nursery 
The Las Vegas State Tree Nursery will be open 
Saturdays. Oct. 17, 24, Nov. 7 and 14 from 9 
am -3 p m Call 486-5411 tor information 

change HO.A covenants, codes and 
restrictions. .\11 the other concerns are 
easier to address; 1 hope that it you have 
any of these, you will change vour mind. 

First - am kind of plant material can 
be composted, not just grass. As long 
as the> are not infested with insects or 
infected with disease, most pkmt maten- 
als will break down just fme. keepmg 
the sy stem moist is the key here. (Jnce 1 
saw a bumper sticker that said "Compost 
happens". That is the truth; it is onh a 
matter of breakdown rate. 

Even the most enthusiastic composters 
1 know work on it no more than 30 min- 
utes per week, so it need not be a major 
time consumer. If it is kept well aerated, 
it should not smell loul; it tact, it should 
have a woods> aroma. 

Composting can take a lot of space or 
very little, depending on the gardener's 
preference. \ three-bin svstem can 
require 81 cubic feet, while a v\urm bin 
might need only n\o. 

lo learn more about composting, vou 
t an attend my class, which will be offer, 
on Nov. 14 at the Cooperative Lvtension 
lifelong learning Center, registration 
is required, so call the master gardener 
helpline tor information. 

Ariiit'la ('t iillUifhiin L\ tht' area %j>n iak\l m «H lai 
horlh ulture tor the I nt\vr',it\ of Sevada Loi)(^ 
eratiw hKlemion. She un be reaihi'J c o the 
Home Wws, JJ'l Cortvrjte Circle. Suite nx 
HenJerwn. W S'H>74, or Uitor-ihKpuhcom 

To search for homes and 
view open houses go to 
www.WiiKtennereLasVegas.coin Windermere 

REAL  ESTATE 

To inquire about becoming a 
Windermere Professiona go to 

www.ChooseWindennere.com 

Windermere Anthem Hills LLC 
12231 S.Eastern Ave.Ste. ISO 

Henderson. NV 89052 
702/212-1900                       1 

Windermere Prestige Properties             1 
2200 Paseo Verde Pkwy.. Ste. 160 

Henderson. NV 89052 
702/432-4600                        | 

Windermere Prestige Properties 
9406 West Lake Mead Blvd.. Ste. 101 

Las Vegas. NV 89134                              ! 
702/586-1400 

BEST NEWSPAPER 
AFFILIATED WEBSITE 

LAS VEGAS    SUN 
\^^bsltes with' 
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Real Estate Rental: 
1415 

H»f(«s lor R#r' 

$695'-^c ?t'd'2t)a+2 

Cer,!„r>^'. ..R Realty 
702 353 1552 

BC-2 BD^ Ot*'ce Garage 
CHARIflNG BIRCH ST 
Historic District uigsqfi 
Gorgeous St 1 Yr lease 
Owner Broker 294-1444 

BC- 2 Bd 1 75 Ba Manu- 
facturea Home 24 » 44 
AMAppls55*C   • 

ty Near DOA' 

$895 m »DepS"aO0 
Fumishea 493-9503 

BC- 2 Ba DuDle» 
950Sqn Washer D'-ye: 

Hook Up 5825 m utilities 
Included 702-''43-6"'40 

BC- 3bed 2Dth hm 
w/tcar garg ALLappIs 
fresh pamt XLNT cond 
vacant HEADYtoRENT' 
$1025 Desert Sun RE 

Mar\Jc 293-0000 

BC-4BD.2BA.2car 
gar. tp, spa. 215 Wyom- 

ing St. S1 200*dep 
Call 332-9684. 

14-5 
Homes for Rent 

K-H«stOfK Home 
«r MANY Upgrades 

Granite Ciierrvwood 
cabrt- iOpl's 

599- 
Ma 

S 
RE 

... ,JOO 

1415 
Homes tor R«it 

Hnd-3 Bdrm'SBa 

Ck -N 
Sr T^' . ,u » 
a- ^wfwad 
T ,.     ...   .'4-1840 

1420 
Apartments tef Rent Apa'^""er-ts to' Re'-t 

BC ^ake Te'^ace 3 Be 
2BaVievi. • 
Pool Spa i 
HOA Furn ' sfcj-Jibb 

3C-Singie Family Home 
.V Guest House 3 Bd 2 
Ba Hardwood Floors 

Garage Si 300 m 
336-5331 

Downtown HND - 2 bd 1 
batn Remodeled $800/IT\ 

fenced yard nee area 
432-9575 0(496-1945 

Hna-2Ba 2Ba Large 
Fenced Yard, 1 Car Gar 

Clean & Ready 
S995 m * Dep 

Dave @ 279-1581 

Hnd- 2 Bdrm. 1 Ba- 
Largelotw/I6x20fl 
workspace, storage. 

S75Qi'mo includes trash. 
CaH 564-1788 

Homes 'or Rent 

CilABil«4»41t3iir2SM1« TotaKtyounl 

Ul APRIL FOR INHJ ^* 

PROPERTY FOR LEASE *<"« ® 
ladSiMkSlDiCala' :K :;< «r«> 'MS* SiSitwtacriksaeiioss 

IMtaMlt-i' ''-u 
itiuqi'UMB- ..-^ wttmsi*! tmn 

lrtiCM'IJMn-':<:rxiK'':<°iiC:y€'°V9neEi<ipHiiices tm 

MMiMi'lMMi-.:'..,...; j'!S;y;3'ja.'^ r»i;M3son.i! 
lKL«1i-LaHW-:'X:3iS|i'0>'WSf!3')l<lgt $'3^1TIC:W38IOS£ 

hftmmtmlm-.^::: cv:"'9 T;Tsis:«!csf 
-rrmetKt- :..;-..:.     •A'y'.i-^tSf i'SJ^MWK5S 

Hnd - 3bd. 2B« 
carport. 1100s.f., 

new paint'carpet. Ig. 
yard $1100 565-1120 

Hna - 3Dt 2 5t)a 2car 
1510 sq ft allappi 

S1150 Century 21 JR 
564-5142 or Donna 325- 
2568 667 Jumbled Sage 

Hnd • 3br, 2 5ba 2car all 
appi gated, fenced yard. 

Built 05 Sit50 *dep 
858-603-22^4 Avail Now 

Hnd-4 Bd 2 Ba 2 Car 
New Home Very Clean 

S1150/m • Dep 
566-9609 

Hnd - 4bd. 1.75Ba 
2car. Il445.t. Ig. yard. 

near Brown JHS 
S1200-t-dep 565-1120 

Hnd - 4Dr 2ba, 3car. 
gated 2500sqf1, remod- 
eled 08   1 story, no pets 

$1750 714-306-7445 

Hnd - 4br, 3 5ba. 3 car. 
3668 sq f1 Fab tl. plan 
Master Down, gated. 

S1895 Century 21 
JR 564-5142 or 
Donna 325-2568 

1154 Sparkling Crystal 

NLV - Huge 5br. 3ba. an 
appI w granite, Ig yard 
w' covered patio, hdwd 
fl.S1450-^util, 374-2429 

1420 
Apartments for Rent 

2 Hnd- 1 Bdnn Apt. all 
utilities    except    elec 
WD, Single occup, 55-^ 
$450-'mo Call 232-7618 

BC • 1 Bd • trf«<» t«S       BC- 2 Bed 1 Ba up- 
^ rt       .r-t   ..„  in!      All 

.^    stor- 
age com laundry. No 
Pets Great for 1 or 2 

adults $625 *$400 dep 
293-3324 

. AvcH 7/1 
Sm. P«l Conskteftd 
$700 Call 86^3172 

BC - 1 bed Apt tor 
R»ni $575 mo. 
702-205-5732 

BC-2 Bd 1 Ba Covered 
Parking Com Laundry 

S675mo*Dep !MS. 840 
Cottonwood 293-6595 

'420 
Apartments fo' Rer^t 

BC   Ap( ta W* 
lBO<lBA.frwtejrKky 

rm , riS. HV. 
$580ftKH<Jep Must liave 
WXXJcrwjil   293-1032 

BC-4 Bd 2 Ba & 
2 Bd 1 Ba Availabe 

334-5579 

Find it in the Ctas$HMs 952-4000 

1420 
Apartnerts fc Rent 

1420 
Apartments for Rent 

NO Gimmicks 
NO Hassles NO Leases! 
• Direct Access Garages 
• From *830 per month 
• 1 and 2 Story Apartment Homes 
• FREE Water, Sewer & Trash 

MOVE IN TODAY! 
CD C E 1 MWn nU Wmi 12 MWTB LEAS! 
• mti/2iiwmiratK»»nM6iiMT»t"« 

Heritage Pointe Apartments 
532 College Drive 

Henderson. NV 89075 • 565-1676 

BC - Boulder Dam 
Apts   1BD1BA Kit 

dining Ivg room, 
dc*nstairs unit Two 
to cnoose from' Well 

maintained 8 unit 
j    complex, separate 

storage, on site laun- 
I dry covered parking 

702-595-2825 

BC-LG1Br/1BaW/0, 
Furn S550-fS105 for 

uti/cable Like New N/S 
N/P • Dep 293-6799 

BC-Small but Cute! 
1 Bd All Tile. Sundeck 

$650 month 
378-6478 

The Shady Rest 
Weekly Rentals 
S120-S200perwk 

Bidr/Sunset 565-7688 

1430 
Rooms tor Rent 

Rooms'   ••- 

BC • To Share LaKe 
ViewTownnome 3 Bd 
3 5 Ba 3 Car Garage 
Comm Poo. Jacuzzi 

N-S  $775 
Call 702-506-2^2 

Fum room tor rent in 
gated community in 
Henderson, all uti'es 
included. Eastern ;'5 
5550 mo   Call 449 26'2 

LV Stnp-Busline, low 
rates-Silverspur Motel 
2 person room S82 50 

wk  3 person room 
$75wk 385-0M9 

1510 
Commercial P'op tor Rent 

^3*nhome/Condo Rentals Townnone ..'x "e-d s 

BC-2Bd1-3Mta 

Do«wistairs Unit, Pool 
FirePtace AliAf^ 

$915 M t Dep 
Covered Parkting 

52t-1256 

K-CiMn 2 tKl 2 ba 
«^»mm Pod. Close to 
Schools S895 +Oep 1 

YrLMMN/P 294-1598 

Worry Free Lease Tcrma 

Cna Cna Cna 
.Apartments 

•Pool &spa 
• 24 hr emergency maintenance & onsite oflice staff 

Convenient to schools & bus stops 
Exercise room & Tanning bed •^ 

• Built In wastier & dryer 

566-4098 
640 E. Horizon Dr Hend. NV 89015 
Hours M-F 8a-6p. Sal 9a-Sp. Sun Closed 

i  BC - 2br. 2ba Condo 
!    Share on Capn Dr. 
I    Spacious. V clean, 
I laundry, pool, hot tub 
S475. mo 917-749-8399 

BC - Offlce.'Retail 
For Lease Excellent 

Location 
1000 Nevada Way 

Call tor Appointment 
294-0607 

1610 
Mobile Home Rentals 

Hnd - Fum 5th WhI Trir 
in Adult RV Park S425 

+eiec SI00 dep 
sm pet OK 565-1945 

BC - Comfy Condo 
2BD 2BA Exc. cond 
covered parking. FP, 

W/D N/P   $7(» +dep 
293-4937 

BC Condo Rental - 2BD 
1 5 BA pool. 2 stoi> 
S700mo •• dep f^tS. 

N,P, call 294-1884 

BC-Downstairs unit 
2bed 2bth XLNT cond 
incis ALL appi s no 
pets smokers S725 
Desert Sun RE 
MaryJo 293-0000 

LV-2 Bd 2 Ba f.1annatian 
Condo All Appis Rec 

Center Lots of Parking. 
Gated & Guarded 
S995m 432-9575 

1710 1710 
Townhome Condo Rentals  Townhome'Condo Rentals 

ta Kit 

BC - Move in 
Special S499/m 

Kitchenette cable. 
laundry facility 
Call 289-0607 

BC- Room for rent 
$350+ Utilities, Cable, 
Inter net & Pool Call 

Mark 293-2964 

Hnd - Christian Home, 
Pemale Only Clean & 
Quiet S350 580-5559 

erf   BC •* ^ 
^ Rdob* ftealtv* 

702-293-1707 

"**> Frontage corvrwrciai space tc^ -esse Caii *v ae?a •'^ 
0**caWa^e^use $2000 p^;-s SPOOC securry 

plus iu<Dg q^ ' Mr^ ' Da $"X p*us $7W neojrfj 

Lake ^«wi 2 bt*^ 2 ba, 2 car ga' ^ •   • 
3 IxJrm 2 Ca ? car gara*^ 5 • 
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SEN'On COMMjNi"'     ; an^r .- ta 2 c* jarsj* 

Cute a»»d r*^'- 
room cond 

av ^ B-l 2 5 Ba 2 Car 
-   ^.;       ci Avail Now 

; • •: . m » Dep 
Dennis 596-2085 

Hnd-2 Bd W D Fridge. 
Gated Garage Pool 

Patio S850 * Dep 
897-8904 

Hnd- 2 Master Suites & 
2 5 ba Gated Comm 5 
Ml from BC Breakfast 

Bar. Walk-in Panty, 
Fndge 1 Car Gar & Pn- 
vate Backyard Walking 
Distance to Park, Pool & 

Walking Trails 
702-292-0952 

Hnd - 2br 2ba tear. 
I249sqft Allappi 

Comm pool gated S850 
Century 21JR 564-5142 

or Donna 325-2568 
833 Aspen Peak a 1521 

Hnd • 3Dr, 2t)a 1st floor, 
gated, covered parking, 
comm pool gym S1000 
510-1970 7 Hills Area 

LV-1 Bd 1 BaW'D Close 
to UNLV & Hospital 
Large walk m closet. 
Fireplace, Balcony. 

Covered Parking Cute & 
Clean Gated Comm, 

NiS - small pet w dep 
$645/m + $500 Dep 

435-8797 

SELL YOUR 

STUFF FREE! 

GENEALOGY Stefani Evar^s 

Nkkwimes can offer 
clues to past culture 

HOROSCOPE 

Nick- 
names com- 
plicate our 
searches. 

We come 
to know 
nicknames 
based upon 
shortened 

\ersions ot gi\en names, 
and v.e can ut>uall> 
"translate" such familiar 
diminutives. For example, 
we know that Pc^gx ma\ 
lor may nnti be short tor 
Margaret, Molly for Mary, 
Chuck for Charles, and 
Kent for Kenneth. 

But we often encounter 
nicknames that originate 
outside our e\erydav ex- 
perience. We can't always 
know the cultural den\ a- 
tion of monikers based 
upon physical, national, 
or occupational character- 
istics, or sobriquets that 
deri\e from work culture. 
But if we use nicknames 
as clues to further re- 
search we can gain knowl- 
edge about the time and 
place in which the person 
lived. Several examples 
of nicknames in different 
cuhures over time follow. 

In the late 17th century 
my ancestor Pieter \il- 
leroy laka DeGarmeauxi 
lived in the Dutch colom 
of .\lban\. New york. I find 
him in .Albany records 
under his original name, 
Villerov and under his ad- 
opted name DeGarmeaux. 
I also find him under F for 
Frenchman, as in "Pieter 
the Frenchman," a deroga- 
tory term that reflected 
his supposed "Papist" 
s\ mpathies. His nickname 
suggests that I learn more 
about the Reformation in 
Europe and its influence 
on Dutch colonies. 

In 19.i7 an unknown 
writer at the Tonopah 
(Nev.i Daily Times and 
Bonanza tried to un- 
tangle several fellows that 
claimed "Death \ alley" 
as part of their names 
("'Death Valley'Nick- 
names are Cause of Much 
Consternation," Tonopah 
Daily Times and Bonanza, 
17 July 1937, page li. The 
writer identified Death 
Valley Scotty, Death \alle\ 
Curley, Death Valley Red, 
and Death Valley Short\. 
To the Tonopah writer's 
mind. Death Valley Shorty 
was an alleged bum, but 
Death Valley Curley was 
a hero. In separating the 
identities of Shorty and 
Curley the writer did not 
characterize Scotty or Red. 
except to illustrate hcjw 

the plethora of similar 
names caused general 
confusion. The w riter 
identified a nascent Death 
Valley culture when he 
identified four men w ith 
that nickname. 

The military is rife w ith 
nicknames. Mv father was 
a Marine Corps fighter 
pilot. Ik tkw in kurea 
with 1st It. Richard Bell - 
Bell's nickname was Ding. 
1 can guess why Bell's 
friends gave him that 
nickname, and 1 might be 
right. But what happens 
when we ha\e only the 
nickname'^ Ding provides 
no clue to Bell's first 
name. Likewise, "Snuff\" 
O'Connor's nickname 
gi\es no indication of his 
gi\en name. He too was 
a Marine pilot, but his 
nickname cloaks his real 
name. "Zoom" .-Vdlon's real 
name was Leo Charles. His 
moniker implies that his 
pilot comrades bestowed it 
based upon his {\\ mg abil- 
it\, but he also could have 
been a wirv sprinter or a 
slow, lumbering fellow. 

Hispanic cultures some- 
times assign nicknames 
based upon occupation or 
physical traits that max or 
may not characterize the 
indiv idual. These nick- 
names often have nothing 
to do with the given, legal, 
or sacramental names 
bestowed by parents or 
the church. For example, 
neighbors refer to a for- 
mer Mexican American 
teacher's aide in Santa 
.Ana, Calif., as "Maestra" 
rather than using her 
name, even though she 
retired man^ years ago. 
One Colombian Ameri- 
can friend in Las Vegas 
calls his wife "Gorda" or 
"Gordita." Although her 
husband appears to call 
her Fat or Fattv, his term 
of endearment roughly 
translates to "cute, chubby 
baby." 

Nicknames are a fas- 
cinating study in them- 
sehes. We err when we 
dismiss nicknames that 
do not lead us to gixen 
names or surnames. If we 
pa\ attention, we can dis- 
cover important clues that 
nicknames rexeal about 
the culture and environ- 
ment in which the person 
lived. 

Sfp^ani Evam is a HinirJ Lerti- 
fted genealogist anJ a volunteer 
jf the Reiiional hamily History 
C enter She car] he reached c/o 
the Home Sews JJ'j iorporate 
Cmle. Suite iiXI, HenJerson. V\ 
•<'>i)7-), or eJitor'ihbipub.iom. 

LIBRA Sept. 2H-()ct. 71 - Don't make the 
miNtdke of thinking that sou're in it alone. 
There are man\ who can share your hopes, 
tears and dreams. lOct. 8-()ct. J2i - \ou're 
likch to lome under fire for a decision that 
siemt'd to discount another's valid opinion. 

SCORPIO 1 Oct. 2.i-Nov. 71 - \ou mav have to 
choose between two equallv attractive paths. A 
surprise event late in the week pushes vou in 
a particular direction. iNov. 8-Nov. 211 - Vou 
mav find that it is more difficult to fight pre- 
vaihng (ipinion than \ou had expected. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. .'.'Dec. 7i - Questions 
left unanswered are likelv to plague vou as 
vou attempt to pick up the pace. Leave httle 
undone. iDec. 8-Dec. 211 — Vou must be clear 
and honest about vour expectations of others. 
Don't be inuinsistent. 

CAPRICORN iDec. 22-Jan. f.i - '^ ou don't have 
U) be in the lead as the race begins in order to 
cross the hrush Ime hrsi P.ue vourself. clan. 
7-Jaii. 19) — N <)U may find the emotional land- 
scape more hazardous than usual. Falseh<«)d 
breeds mistrust among fnends. 

AQUARIUS ijan. 2l)-Feb. <i - Vou'U be wait- 
ing first for one thing, then another, all week 
long. It's important that vou have all the tools 
you need at one time, iFeb, 4-Feb, IS) - One 
or rwo crvptic messages come to you through 
unusual channels. 

PISCES I Feb. 19-March i) - Vou'U have a 
great deal on the line - not least o! which 
will be vour carefuUv built reputation. Don't 
let this be harmed. iMarch d-March 20i - Vou 
must remain true to vour desires. Don't let 
envy of another pull vou off course. 

ARIES I Man h .M • \pril 41 - you mav set 

some news that vou first misinterpret as bad, 
but developments will prove otherwise (April 
ii-.April 191 — Open and honest talk about 
what has been bothering vou tor some tinn 
can vield quick progress. 

TAURUS lApnl JO-Mav v - V our bid fiir 
greater personal power mav take a rum toward 
midv\eek. resulting m a new direction tor a pi' 
project. iMav d-Mav 20i — ^ou and vour allii 
mav be grappling vMth issues that seem to h.r>. 
sprung up from past conthcts. 

GEMINI iMav 11 June t.i - One of your great- 
est tdols IS the lovalty of those around vou - 
those both in authority and the common folk. 
(June 7 June 2(ii - Vou mav be tailed upon to 
speak for those who cannot speak fiir them- 
selves This is an important mission 

CANCER ijune .;i-.|ul> 71     Routine work tan 
vield some unexpected gains, espeuallv if vou 
are careful to watch the cloik and respei t ,iH 
deadlmes (Julv K-lulv'221     rhevutorv>uu 
seek is not within reach yet, and vim can expect 
to dedicate vourself to further neRotiations 

LEOiJulv 2.-i-Aug. 7i     Ihe more others 
demand ot vou. the more likelv vou VMU be 
to seek vour ovsn companv - at work and 
at home. It's just a phase. (Aug. «-.Aug. JJ' 
— Lessons taught to vou bv someone vou 
respect highlv are likelv to bring vou great 
satistattion. 

VIRGO (Aug. w'.H-Sept. 7i - .A little research 
can vield exactlv the mformation vou inosi 
need to progress according to plan. A thirst 
for more onlv improves vour chances iSepi. 
8-Sept. JJi - Vou're facmg a challenge that is 
both dauntmg and exciting. Vour best skills 
mav well be put to the test. 
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DESERT GARDENER Angela O'CalUnihan 

Composting can be less 
difficult than many think 

Everything from 

Employment Opportunities 
to Vacation Rentals 

Fmditmme 
Community ClassifiMls 

Call 952-4000 

> 
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REALTOR of the MONTH  
"Intcgntv. Dedujuon ind .My rcr.si-ir..i; l^i.>: i^ .\1>, suna.ira      i- siumn 

Ihomas .Mission Sutcmcni ind the ^ mdcrmcre RLAL FOR of ihc .Month 
Sharon is a Property Manager at the ^'indermere Anthem Hills office. 

Sharon haj worked in all three areas ot Real Fstaie. Banking, Title/Escrow 
and ResidenuaJ Real Fstaie. .Mthough her Property .Management Permit 
allows her to be an almost one stop shop ot information, Sharon is truf. 
armed to serve her clients and set them in the right direttion 

Sharon has achieved the .•yBR, SRtS. CFS and RRG designations. Sharon 
also volunteers her time to the C^reaier Las Vegas Association and sits i r 
the forms committee for the Properrv Nianagement. She is a past Vicc- 
C hairman ot the Property .Management ('nmrninee and is presently serving 

on the Grievance Committee. Slu 
was selected as the RE.^LTOR ot 
the Month in Februarv of 200- ! 
the Circater I js N'egas Association 
otRLVLTORS. Sharon IS als.. 

a member of The National 
.Association of Residential Prcpcto 
Managers. 

Sharon exclaims 'Propert\ 
Management is a lot ot detail vs  • 
but never boring or mundane,  I 
love Lai Vegas and the Real F.stac 
Market is definitely the most 
interesting place, tot my money 

shaton Thoma can be reached 
at ~02-2~4-08"8 or bv cmiil at 
\haronthoma(JVvindcrmere.coni 

1 L .\\DL t\ ^.VCV ,N t \\   I i _i I 1   N'j ^ SEPTEMBER 200*) CLOSINGS 
I 

tm 
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TtUi UsOnf s KTs SkwtWe laUlCMip 

I Stnqle-Fjmily Homes 

MtTi SkMiSilts 

I Condo/ttmrtMNMS 
S4«ftf *'*"'••» «H! rsTiK *K^qymr.iJ*>pi»6f JO* 

 FEATURED AGENT 

Judi Serlin 
• Real F-state Expertise 
• Investor for Over 30 Years 
• liip Qualirv' Service 
• skilled .Marketing .Analysis 
• Up-to-date with Current Real Estate Trends 

702/526-0093 
|aserlin@windermere com !s 

RealEstateByJudi.com S 

 FEATURED AGENT 

Sheri Myers 
• Serving the 1 -i^ \'ceJ^ Real Fstatc .Market 

since l')~ 
• Certified ResiJiniiai spceiaiist designation 
" 1 icenscd Nesada Broker 
• Skilled in .Markctini; and Rcpresetitation 
• C^ing Interaction and C^ximmunicaiion 

v»1th Clients „ 

701/458-8494 i 
J WTiyersQiwndermere com • www shenmyert.com 

 FEATURED AGENT 

Robyn Yates 
Broker'Owner 

Windermere Presuge Properties 

• Cxjntact Robyn for information to receive an 

inviution to assocute with VCIntkrmerc 
Prestige Ptopcrties 

• www.choosewirKlermere.com 
• www.robynyates.com 

702/432-4600 
ryates@wiridermere,com 

KEEPING YOUR HOME OR NOT'; 

Ihere are a ttwrtff ^solutions for homeowners who are facing finatKial diffkultte. 

Solutions are dependent on individual citcumstances 

Options To Keep Ywir Home (Depends entirely on the investor) 

The following solutions are options to allow the homeowner to keep their home. All of 

the following solutions require a thorough analysis of the homeowner's financial. 

• Rrfnance A new mortgage on the loan with no change in ownership. The 

ability to refinance a loan requires that the borrower not be delinquent and that 

there be equity in the home. 

• Repayment Plan Plan where delinquent payments are distributed over a 

period at time, usually no more than 12 months. The monthly amount is added 

to usual mortgage payment resulting in a higher payment until the delinquent 

amount has been repaid. This repayment plan brings the account up-to-date 

within a specified time frame, 

• Loan Modification Past-due interest and escrow to the unpaid principal 

balance, which is then re-amortized over a new term. Rate adjustments, term 

extensions, and principal forgiveness may be considered. Loan modification 

results in permanent, contractual changes in one or more mortgage terms. 

Additional loan fees may be involved. A loan modification immediately brings 

the account up-to-date. 

• Partial Clam HUD advances a loan to repay the past-due interest and escrow 

amojnis The loan is due and payable when the borrower pays off the first 

mortgage or no longer owns the property. The loan is interest-free and the 

account is brought up-to-date immediately, FHA loans only, 

• F«beaf»ce A temporary reduction or suspension of a borrower's payment 

The tepayrT;ent plan is based upon the customer's financial situation. Because 

of l«ig-term implKattom, this ofHton is used only in severe hardship cases 

Optiom To Not Keep Your Home—How To Exit Gracefully 

:' •: 'jiiowing options are ways to avoid fotetiosute but not ii*ep me rwirw. Even 
th.jugh you may not be able to keep yout home, it is important to work with your 

servicer during this process Walking away from yout home without consulting with 

>our servicer may result in a foreclosure reported in your credit file, tax consequences, 

and/or a deficiency balance for loan proceeds not recovered in a foreclosure sale. If 

keeping your home is not a viable option, your loan servicer may have alternatives 

available to absolve the mortgage and home. 

• Sell the {wopefty This is the best option if you cannot afford the mortgage 

payment and if there is equity in the home (the value is more than the amount 

owed). Other constderations when deciding to sell the home include the 

condition of the home and how much time you have. 

•  AsstflT^tkm !f allowed by the loan documents and if you find another 

borrower willing and qualified to take over your mortgage, they may assume 

year mortgage The new boaower must meet the lender's critena. 

• Short S^ If the market valtte is less than total amount owed, a short sale 

allows the bormwer to sell their home and use the proceeds to pay the 

mortgage even though the proceeds will not be sufficient to pay off the 

outstanding balance. The investor and mortgage inswer must agree to 

this option. 

The homeowner must prove they have a harosnip and are unaoie tu pay the 

difference between the sales prices and mortgage balance. 

• Deed-ln-Lieu of Foreclosure The borrower transfers the prc^y to the 

servkw If the home cannot be sold at market value. This option requires that 

the property be listed for a specified period of time, generally 90 days. There 

maybetaxconsequences- 

Sometimes foreclosure is the only option for a borrower. If so, you will want to 

work closely with a certified housing counselor who can devise a plan of action on how 

to appropriately transition into alternative housing, liquidate unsecured debts, budget 

and save for future moving costs, and obtain tips on how to reestablish your credit 

rating 

jOii.'Cf fntpJ/ftndm'^.m-pf/iodmtsffvKloiuftWorUxKt.pdf 

PREMIER PROPERTIES SNAPSHOT 
In September 2009, the SFR Premier Properties ($1 million or more) showed 83 

new listings; 4 were short sales and 8 were bank-owned There were 17 closings 

for September, 2 were short sales and 4 were bank-owned. The highest closing for 

September listed at $5,995,000 and sold tor 54,000,000. 

LAS VEGAS INVENTORY SMBiNKlNG 
Inventory levels ate shrinking m las Vegas, due to widespre«5 b»Aed-owned homes 

and short sales. As of September 30th, available inventory for the Las Vegas area 

totaled at 10,987 units Single family resident homes represent 8,513 units, which 

2,098 of them are bank-owned homes and 3,719 are listed as short sales Bank-owned 

homes and short sales make up 68% of the inventory. On the condo and townhome 

segment, there are 2,474 units available, which includes 602 bank-owned units and 

1,046 listed as short sales Bank-owned homes and short sales represent 67% of the 

condo/iownhome market. 

Pending and contingent sales reached highs of 14,770' These units surpass the 

available inventory Single family resident pending homes are 11,866, which make 

up of 4,813 bank-owned homes and 6,549 short sales, representing 96%. There are 

2,904 condo and townhomes pending or contingent, of which 1,129 are bank-owned 

and 1,746 are ^ort sales making 99% of all pending condos and townhomes. Which 

means over 96% of all pending and contingent properties are distressed. Very few 

homeowners who do not have to sell are putting their home on the market. Sellers 

with equity who are willing to sell at cunent market values are getting multiple offers. 

Several > ears ago, 1 sent 
out a quick survey to gar- 
deners around the \ alle\, 
asking them a number 
of questions concern- 
mg compost. 1 wanted to 
know if the\ composted, 
if so, how they did it; and 
if not, why not^ 

The answers were %er\ enlightening to 
me. M\ assumption had been that anyone 
who gardened would also compost, 
which IS one of the best wa\ s to improve 
soil health. fertilit\ and tilth. This was far 
from the truth. 1 found that people who 
have good gardening skills were not nec- 
essarily in agreement about tompostmg. 
In fact, several seemed to have some real 
misunderstanding about the whole thing. 

For instance, some avid desert garden- 
ers told me that thev did not compost 
since they had removed the turf from 
their vard. They beheved that only grass 
clippings from lawns were compost mate- 
rials. Other people told me that thev did 
not compost because things |ust did not 
break down, no matter v\hat thev tried. 
This was similar to the thinking ol other 
people who said the Mojav e was so hot 
and dr\ that composting could not cKcur. 

These were not the onlv reasrms in 
people's replies     some people assumed 
that it was too time-intensive ^md idso 
took tcH) much space. Still others stated 
the> did not want to deal with the foul 
odors thev were certam v\ould ot cur. 

.•\s if those were not enough reasons 
not to compost, quite a few people stated 
that their homeowners' association for- 
bade composting. 

Well, short of a massive public rela- 
tirms campaign, i do not see how to 

tmmmmmm imt-   ^m m 

Las Vegas State 
Tree Nursery 
The Las Vegas State Tree Nursery will be open 
Saturdays. Oct. 17, 24, Nov. 7 and 14 from 9 
am -3 p m Call 486-5411 tor information 

change HO.A covenants, codes and 
restrictions. .\11 the other concerns are 
easier to address; 1 hope that it you have 
any of these, you will change vour mind. 

First - am kind of plant material can 
be composted, not just grass. As long 
as the> are not infested with insects or 
infected with disease, most pkmt maten- 
als will break down just fme. keepmg 
the sy stem moist is the key here. (Jnce 1 
saw a bumper sticker that said "Compost 
happens". That is the truth; it is onh a 
matter of breakdown rate. 

Even the most enthusiastic composters 
1 know work on it no more than 30 min- 
utes per week, so it need not be a major 
time consumer. If it is kept well aerated, 
it should not smell loul; it tact, it should 
have a woods> aroma. 

Composting can take a lot of space or 
very little, depending on the gardener's 
preference. \ three-bin svstem can 
require 81 cubic feet, while a v\urm bin 
might need only n\o. 

lo learn more about composting, vou 
t an attend my class, which will be offer, 
on Nov. 14 at the Cooperative Lvtension 
lifelong learning Center, registration 
is required, so call the master gardener 
helpline tor information. 

Ariiit'la ('t iillUifhiin L\ tht' area %j>n iak\l m «H lai 
horlh ulture tor the I nt\vr',it\ of Sevada Loi)(^ 
eratiw hKlemion. She un be reaihi'J c o the 
Home Wws, JJ'l Cortvrjte Circle. Suite nx 
HenJerwn. W S'H>74, or Uitor-ihKpuhcom 

To search for homes and 
view open houses go to 
www.WiiKtennereLasVegas.coin Windermere 

REAL  ESTATE 

To inquire about becoming a 
Windermere Professiona go to 

www.ChooseWindennere.com 

Windermere Anthem Hills LLC 
12231 S.Eastern Ave.Ste. ISO 

Henderson. NV 89052 
702/212-1900                       1 

Windermere Prestige Properties             1 
2200 Paseo Verde Pkwy.. Ste. 160 

Henderson. NV 89052 
702/432-4600                        | 

Windermere Prestige Properties 
9406 West Lake Mead Blvd.. Ste. 101 

Las Vegas. NV 89134                              ! 
702/586-1400 
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THE ACES ON BRIDGE 
Bobby Wolff I Comniunih 

Business 
Switching tricks   i^^ecton 

can be a very 
effective defense 
'I'd rather fljhf than switch" 

XdwriAscnyem for Tare\-toni 
• •• 

One of the hard- 
est defenses to hnd 
against no-trump is 
to take a trick or two 
in one suit, switch to 
another suit, and then 
revert to the first suit. 

But watch Fuh io 
Fantoni and Claudio 

Nunes, of the current Italian World 
Champions, at work. Against no- 
trump they lead fourth highest from 
suits with no honors, and third or 
fifth from suits with honors. So on 
this deal Nunes, West, led the spade 
two. 

From East's point of view, a five- 
card suit headed b\ the ace was a 
possibilitN, but It was rather more 
likely that West held four small 
cards. On the other hand, from 
declarer's point of view, it was more 
likely that West held one of the spade 
honors and therefore that he held a 
five-card suit. 

.Accordingly, when East played 
the spade jack at trick one, declarer 
ducked. And he ducked again when 
East continued with the queen. But 
now East switched to a heart and 
declarer was sunk. If he won, the 
defenders would have two heart 
tricks to cash when West got in with 
the club king. If declarer ducked. 
West could uin the queen and switch 
back to spades (knov\ing East had 
four spades from South's Stay man 
responsel. That set up the defenders' 
fifth trick to cash when West won the 
club king. 

Notice that if Uest leads a fourth- 
highest spade two, declarer should 
win his ace at trick one. Now with 
the club king well placed, three no- 
trump should ah\d\s make. 

NORTH 
• 96 
VJ865 
•AQ952 
• Q7 

WEST                              EAST 

• 74:<-'         •kQJlO 
VQ4J           VKIOJ 
• 7                  • 10 8 3 
•KJ6S4      #982 

SOUTH 
• A 8 5 
V A 9 7 
• KJ64 
• \ 10 ^ 

VULNERABLE: Both 
DEALER: South 
The bidding: 

SOUTH    WEST     NORTH               EAST 
1 NT     Pass      2 •       Pass 
2*       Pass     3 NT   All pass 

OPENING LEAD: Spade two 

BID WITH THE ACES 
South holds: 

• 9 6 
¥J865 
•AQ9 5 2 
• 07 

SOUTH     WEST     NORTH                EAST 
1 N I         2 • 

ANSWER: This is more a question 
of partnership agreement than of 
right or wrong. But 1 believe that the 
best wa\ to pla\ when the opponents 
intervene over one no-trump is to use 
a double b\ opener or responder for 
takeout. So I would double here, sug- 
gesting four hearts and values. 

FordetJili of Bohb\' \\olff'i autobiography; 
'THE LOSE WOLFF." contact kayl907J aaol 
com. Ifyvu HOUU like to contact Bobh' Wolff, 
email him at b^>hb}'\^•oltf J mmdspnng.com. 

PUZZLE .s: S 

8   7   1 

2   9   5 

6   4   3 

9 5 2 

4 1 6 

7   3   8 

1 2 7 

5 8 4 

3   6   9 

4 9   2 

6   13 

5 8   7 

8 3 6 

7 5 9 
12   4 

3 6 5 

9 7 1 

2   4   8 

6 3 5 

8 4 7 

1   2   9 

7 1 4 

3 8 2 

9   5   6 

4 9   8 

2   6   3 
5 7   1 

A 
Be Smart And Hire A 
Licensed Contractor 

Call Now for Tfil 
y^eek's Spjcf" 

ir^sHi'tT' 
Residential • Commercial 

f^ ALL ASPECTS 
OF ROOHNG 

LEAK 
REPAIRS 

100FITI1ICBT,INC. 
JAMES GUINDON 

(702) 79I-147$ 

Uome-lnyrad-Baniiad     CotLUcm.m*K 

FLOWERS GARDEN 
LANDSCAPE & MAINTENANCE 

TnipiCM M> 0B0f uMnCRPCS 

LmrVmUtHtiKfSmiietkUmm 
UnmCpmrnkm«Ymti mmUMmce 

Home of the Famous Roofing l)o^ 

ii  iiNM.'.^l*'    14>rs.i\p.    Bmiilid \ Invund 

• SeniatMnm 

(702) 614-0805 
Over TO Veirs Serving Southern hjcvada ji^ 

COATES PAINTING CO. 
lEPUITSPECIUIST 

• 5'aCCO A'-jD DP'^-WALL Rfcwm 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
F1IU ESTIMATES BONOEItlNSMll 

EXPECT THE BESF 

IDS SENIOR DISCOUNT 

EVADA 
TREE SERVICE 

• PROFESSIONAL WORK 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
•TRIMMING/PRUNING 
• STUMP REMOVAL 
• INTRAVENOUS FEEDING 
• SHRUBS/BRUSHES 

293-5525 wtiinii.nevadatree.com 433-4700 
r^r jinlM.'hFi^n^ ^ 
FREE Desert Landscaping Conversion 
w SNWA Rebate. Call now for details 

Yard Remodeling • Clean Ups 

Tropical Landscaping, 
Zeriscape, Boulders, Pavers, 
RocKscaping & Designs 
Includes FREE Set of Lights 

• Tree Trimming ^^^ 
' Hillside Terracing _*' «. 

^lABEST CONCRETE 

• Putting Greens 

390-5813 

ww 

Everything & Concrete 
CUSTOM CONCRETE - PATIOS 

WALKWAYS - RV SUVBS - STAMP 

POOL DECKS - PAVERS - Ti WORK 

HAUL. DUMP, DEMO 

Residential   Commercial FREE ESTIMATES 

556-1261 
UCi00«M47 - m&BOMDED    ibeslconcrtte latv*^* com 

LLUJi EMDENT 
I   .liul^l .ipi.'   *****   SiT\ id's 

LANOSCAPmO • ORAIMNe • CMVHTCMIMeMTAL 

an tiandie Aii of your outdoor neeCs 

.'.ater FfaturK Concrete 
Low Voltage Lighting Redesign 

Landscape Ma ntenance       SodRemo. 

Cd" ^le today to schedule your 'ree ai..> 

BM JuM4tM   ecU 7G2-435-7S66 

Ice T02-429 • 

Appliance Repair 
BUY LOW APPLIANCE 
Sales & Service 
Aasner Dryers 

A/C Service 
S4COO Service Call 

All Appliances from*J100°° 
5730s BojicerHA-y •LasVoqa-  MV89122 

264» 433-4020 
fT imjnrmna 

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 
VJe Do: I 

Painting, Electrical. Sheet Rock, ' 
Texturing. Stucco. Carpentry. 1 

Masonry. Brick and Stone 

FREE ESTIMATES ! 
Call Tim Tassley | 
(702) 4JJ-6646 

Door Dings   $39 
Painted Bumper Repair $185 

'j^EeO 
Call a friendly tech for a free price quote 

702-862-9700 
yrww.NeedRecon.com 

HENDERSON HOUSECAUS 
HOME REPAIR AND INSTALLATIONS 

• WE RE HERE TO HEL? VOU SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEMS Iti THE MOST COS' 
EFFECTIVE WAV 

• OUR WORK IS 6U/*RANTEED 

AND COMPLETED IN A 
TIMELV MA^J^JER 

• NO fJEED TO CAU SEVERAL 
CONTRACTORS FOR VOJR HO^JEV•&0 LIST 

• !0% RE«^ERRAL A'JD SENIOR DISCOUNT 

ROMS CEU. 203-7562      <^2X 

• Affofdobie Rates 
• Owner olwoys on the job 
• Exclusively serving all of 

Henderson & Boulder Cify 
• Licensed/Insured 

Call Randv 

557-2461 

We create YOUR slice of Paradise 
Frofessiohal Landscapes At An Affordable Cost 

• Arlitlcial Grass 
• Exquisite Rock Conversions 
• BeautltuI Grass Lawns 
• Complete Irrigation Irom AZ 
• Watersmart Landscapes 
• Stonewalls 

• Lawn Renovations 
• Watertalls and Ponds 
• Goltscapes 
• New Home Backyards 
• Pavestone Pavers 
• Deep HiverOeds 

Michaels Pro Landscape 
-i   ASZ-StSZ f^l 

CARPET 
CLEANING 
4 ROOMS 

$34.75 

Ill'i'i'V-i-l 

Sales ' Service 

& Installation 

Solar Elearic(PV) 
«'ind • Hydro 

Reduce or Eliminate 
your power bill with Solar Energy 

( Kcr lU \cin biprrien(.c 

702-373-1732 

www.solarunliniitednv.com 
UamtU. \mmn4 k >«>M ' Lit rtUl 2«» 

Vn>;iV<l 

Beau's Landscaping 

294-6274 
558-7885 

Synthetic Turf Installs 
Specializing in Yard Maintenance 

t Clean-up, Irrigation t Landscaping Installs 

CHIMNEYSWEEPS 
Insure Proper Draft BtnerChimno Fire 
.Air Duct Cleaning»Dner N'cnt Cleaning 

PIGEON PROBLESiy 
Permanent 
Removal on Rot)ts 

SkvHaven, Inc. Since 19"> 

702.732.8060* 
PC 
MAC 
TRAINING 

COMPUTER 
ANXItm 

(c??fi7r*rn[t?? • NETWORKING 
^^^^-r^"^^^^   • DATA PROTECTION 
CpVTY^rvfkyrv^     • TROUBLESHOOTING 

W» II COOK to your hom* of office 
Oy«f 20 ytars Mpertence 

1   804.5170 
^ I OPEN EVERY DAY 

R & J Handymen 
Ci \RANiKKU 

'«'-~%': /^ Over 20 vears I 
OFF with this ad 

DrywallRepar 
: lets • Ceiling f u ;j - cv •....>,.. 

Doors • Rlinds • and .More 

Call Toda\ • Rick 525-2332 

y 

HCMiffi'BUSINESS'Ri 

^I'nhappy with your 
House Cleaners? 

One Month 
iMseCleairiii 

WhiteGlove42].59|)5! 
www.WhiteGloveOnline.com 

M iCMPETCliiUaHBB 

I 
I 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call Juan 510-1021 

I 

HOME NEWS 

Focused on locals, 
so locals are focused on YOU. 

•30(M CVC Aodll Report 

For rrwre irrfofTTUrtKxi 

Call 952-4000 

Reach over 99,000* households weekly in our 4 award-winning newspapers. 

From your neighborhood into your business. 

2360 CORPORATE CIRCLE, THIRD FLOOR HENDERSON, NV 89074 • 702-435-7700 
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